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Opening
lew Beeks!

UBT US SUPPLY 
THEM.

Our stock of standard ruled 
Blank Books is worthy of a 

><% store. We have all 
nd almost every binding 
we are ,

'Manufacturer's

 we can ^t aaythingspeoial you 
want. We also carry in stock A

j Special Rulings
.Wh as "Bills Receivable and 
j Payable," "Cash," "Time." 

"Collection," "Milk and Bat 
ter,"  ' Boll? add other Books.

.evSee Our Windows.*

WHITE &UOMRD I
DRUG STONES

•

Oar. Main and 8». Peter's Streets 
Bast Charon Street

Safabury, Maryland

Pays{thc Freight
We~pay freight Jo any iteamboat 

landing da tint Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on apy hors* bonght of ns at 
either private tale, or public nut tkm

350 HORSES 350
at private. Bale every day. Farifc 
Hone* and Mule* a specialty.

Horses &Mules$35to $75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, thonld doable 
in value.

Piblte Korea Aietioa
IM»MYS,liBKIUn AMD FMUVS,
CommeDuiDg at 10.80 a. m. We 
Wve, to offer at these sale*, over 800 
private entries each week, of sea- 
aoned and acclimated workers and 
driven. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
Largest Establishment of its Kind 

[in the World. I

Nth, Near 8ilto.
i BALTIMORE. Ma

WICOMICO'S AFFAIRS S ASKED THE PRESIDENT
af CaM<y CeaMbsleaprs January

5. 1909.
Tin Board met witlTsJl the new- 

ben present.
Bond Supervisor accounts and p«n-

 ton accounts wept held over until 
meeting sad others were beforej 

the Board relative to the repairing ol 
the road from CVnlbonrnr mill to 
Zioa Church. It was agreed that the 
road should be gredtd and shelled 
from tb« mill dam,   distance nl about
 even hundred yard* over rwo hills to 
lln Hammoud'sgate, bat the greditrg 
and working of*, the nwk from her* 
to Onion Church to wait onllll tl>« 
spring, the patrooi agreeing to pay the 
customary one thiid.

Report nf H. M. Glaik. G»c. E. 
Jackson and Warrrn Baker on oe« toad 
laid oat in WIIlerdsdiMiict ws» final 
ly ratified.

Board signed certificate that Mils 
on the first mile ot Qaantico road Had 
been paid, and forwarded sane to W. 
M. Orosby, Engineer

The Secretary wat instructed to 
vrite Meean Milrs and Stanford, 
Att'y for M. T. P. 6V N. Railroad ask 
ing tbe co-operation of the tallroad In 
establishing a system of drainage fot 
Pruitlaad..

Treasurer-was^rilrrctcd to pay Elec 
tion bllli for 1908, nod to give nolle* 
through papeio when- he would be 
ready.

FrtaamYTsToeuY
"President Rontnfel 

SDsahtd nah letters an 
lah dowu to Brien. as 1 
do," thoi spoke George, 
ton. an ante helium dei

Ntf

otter hare 
a ctit- 

htmur 
Brewing- 
living at 

asketif be 
nit relative

PROPER CONSIDERATION
WereksaelNecessary Nr bate1 iwdts 

ObMi BMMr Senfce.

KEPT CUPP BUSY
During last Year b Unwr Drttware. 

MarrlajKui Sassra Uatty CuteM

FOR SALE,
Second-Ofvwth Early Rose Seed 

Potatoes

|Maajaaaa»a«««*e3«i

.Trie.

PAW 
GARDEN

OPOI 
EVERYDAY

i Mountain Potato. 
ykJder, and

Beady ttany«nt. 
Wt* or call on;

F. E. SMITH, Mien, Mdv

| Leap year waa a busy one for Cupid 
in SuBMSfcouvty, for tbe slatiitlo* IB 
the Court House for 1906 show that 
the number Of marriages over bul* 
anoed the   sober either of deaths or 
births. There were 40* marriages 
solemnised tb the ooontv during tbe 
yaar, all bat rt> of uoem oving otfnet 
deaia of the county, nearly 100

|iaaa tbe prnvtoas year.
'' ^ tha; an «eatbe over one half 

old age, ntua* of the de

Alien, today, upon bel 
bad heard from the Pi 
to a gift bone which tBrewington 
thought tolgbt be awaltlait biai-at ib« 
White Honee Stable* Bliplj for the 
aaklcg. \ • ' 

The old man uoally bnya tha can 
oflttock in the roanty fa*d In con- 
aeqnnoa thereof he kbats nyen an 
avprnge, a half doaen or more Iwnaa 
a >ear. Abont two montia ago Br»*- 
Injtton, «ho la aearly 8QVyeati of age 
loat j|.hor«e only a few jpan lilt jon- 
ioi  '«' big gain for therhorae, bnt a 
nerloaa loa* to the old 0ark»y, an he 
rooiidertd' it. He broi0ed me* the 
death. <bf hi* ''crHtah'1 and Mtaaed 
to bjb1^ comwled. Doriog hla Bta of 
nelakoliolta he had bov-llttlato BBJ 
to avyoae. Owe day, In the tarbr 
part if De<f»bfr,a f>l*a4 viail*it ! !». 
and vaeioreirted that tha.^ilef atrirkeit 
durkeV vrlte to PttttOribt Ronaetelt 
anj| :;»(* him «o «nd hu» a horne on 
fait /rtlRht to Bden autloo. and tend 
II aicree. BnnlnKfon did ai 
frfrwd inggeited and awaited Tfi>ol«»a 
Chtlatira* drew aean« and nvarer all 
th« M»e bat there Was no reply to the 
letur. Neither waa the "rrltah'tj 
torlh nming. H« wrote the nnaldea* 
a aeiri d letter, repeal lira nl* feqae»t« 

np to tb* preeent ^rewta«ton lat 
 tilt wltboat a hotae fwm the Whit* 
Ho*a* alalilee.

^Paatt lak he moogliter 
no omnt crtttah fran dan 
aald Brewlngton. He'a fottar. plenkj 
Mf.rjun, an* beefdea. b/a gw<>» te» 
Ottt ob offloe aoon an' id^oot fer 
W)iat he want wld 'em all. ant- 
wajV

A. derided conlneai haa "fproag na*' 
hbefweaa Brewiogtoa aad tl» Prwrt

a«ieaaera. Kdltora  Toftr Kditorial of 
laat weak, on tae-neoeaalty for a Pnb- 
lie Utility Coatmiaaloa waa indeed
*?ery tlvely, aad ahowa a dlnxxttlon
*o often laektna- In oar Onanty prcaa,
*Where t«n«aaoy ia to ignore anything 
nore;viui to th* ibtareata of tbe 
people than tbeolippian of aoate iter- 

pad'iteaM froa* thatr varlona ax-

of this {eaaraotar are 
tartloularly well tlmedf Just now, 

 N>h»)n we fare eataeiag' 'unoa, tba 
threshold of aaothar potttfaal OBJ 

': jalan, and will saoa be called oa to 
[ueleot tha mea wtoo as* ta represent 
ni ia the n*xt General Aaasmblv of 
Maryland. gKow that the ' Demon 
Rum", has been alas sill af. teJegated 
to the rear. labaH3C^a4' laid away

CITY IS PROTECTED

anon* tha iataea whtebf have 
acted cpon, why eaamaotfthe* 
forces, which foa^ht ao vlioroaaly f or 
tblt.lbov ooBoaaed| Nfovai. oootlone 
)beir. active co-operation for other 
meaaarea, eqoally aa Importaat. and 
far tea eh Ing la their effeet aafkthat of 
lloenae ov no lleaaee. la teet tba reg- 
nlatlon aad oeatrol of oar t^abUo Uttl- 
ittee li one of paramonat tmnortanoa. 
ahd[cho«ld traai now^oa take preoed- 
'aure In^lhe miada of oaifpaople «ven 
over tbe great oa*;^f Baluon or Antt 
BaJoon, whieh ha* at laat been aattled 
In tb» right war. t*he Importaarae of 
pnblitt eouirol avar l»«blK|BeTTioe 
Uorporatloa, miRbt by aoaM tie arged

ORGANIZATION OF

aa af ' "Tea, greater Importance than 
the reaalattaa aad aajaj of latoxloat.

the

Typhoid ie'»*r   t>laved| oouniaerable, 
na^eo sinos September, deatns being 
charted lo'tbat 'disease. But lie 
births wrr< recorded, but the C^rt 
Bouse ofiiciala diaim physicians are 

, slow In filing their reports, and that 
\ whoa all are received It will be thowr 
I that mce *ulctd« Is not on the increase 
la Sussex.

Ing Hqaota.; for wharea*. eaeHTof aa 
can If ottr Jo«a eelvee abatata^from 
the aiefof. os| varttdpatioeg ta, 
manv evila raeaHtaer from tha 
faetaiaaaJ aala af whiakey, yet none 
of m eaa, aaMna wa want to be ieo- 
lated M baalaeat or eat off tram tbe 
laraet leldi of eoaiaiaraa aftB4 to do 
withoaObe aid axtaadad, a* tribute 
exacted, by the Pabllo BarvioaJOorpo* 
Mttoae.2.aa«h ae TelephoaMsf tele 
graph BalUoad. Steamboat, Kleatrlo 
Light aad OaajUompaatea. 

Aad|i*aUatno ajnuwy aboa

T.OQ p. m. ' . 
rraaklta B; Adkln* Reetor

'  '' ?; .; -:i .^,
  Keanarly * If Mohell'a gnat eat 

nrioaaala atartatadar ; If yoa ever ex- 
Mot to aeed aav more elothlng don't 

1 fail to vUU thle More.

I m\

Wt have a large variety of

Ddimn Smdt
J embrael«.« everything in the 

Candy Use:  

•

GREAT.

CUT-PRICE SALE

Mayar Harper By New Charter.
Tbefnotioe seat out by tne telephone 

Company that all aew subscribers 
would berehaiged at a rate much high 
er than tbe one now paid i,by those 
using tbe phones aroused the users of 
tha phonos all over the Olty, aad the 
Mayor and Council came in foi much 
orltioiasa because when the new Fran 
chise was" granted a clause was aot 
put to llmitina: tha charges to be made 
by tbe Oompaay. Mayor Harter 
an open communication to the Public 
claims that said clause wan not neoee- 
aary as under the new Charter the 
Olty bad' tbe right .to resnlatl tbe 
rates of atl Public Service Corpora 
tions during business within tbe lim 
its of the City. And xhat further 
more the City has taken no tlie mat 
ter with the Telephone Oompanv and 
that it did not propose that the users 
of DOOMS within tht ity should be 
compelled to pay sn exorbitant price. 
Mayor Benttr's communication Is as 
follows: -A
To The OUisens of Salisbury: 
£U Is possibly expected of me, aa tbe 
Mayor of our olty,' to say a word re 
garding tbe recent action of the Dia 
mond StuteJiTelephone Oompaay ta 
inortasiasfthe orlee for pnone service 
In this Mtv.

I|*lak£toatata that there bus been 
much widJUi the way of criticism of 
the Mayor and Council for not having 
had eertalBtnrovlaione|iaserted;in tbe 
uew^franehles reoenUv^nanted tae 
Diamond State Telephone Company. 
The provision spoken of was aan«<tts- 
aary, aa under the new O|ty Charter 
the Mayor and Council have all tha 
power necessary to govern, xmtral 
and fix the rates of every pubhc ser 
vice ^corporation doing bust ness in 
thkvolty. I be« leave to announce 
thai hue Legal Department of the city 
t<|already |at work on'thU question 
and 1 wish to>asure out oitisena that 
ws shall use every power we hare to 
maiatatuf aad reestablish the old 
retaigwbteb. we think, areauffloieat-

to 
an

Asseetattoe Far Sdbkary CMaMli 
day. Officers Ekdmi faun)

The stook holdars'of tha 
Pair Association mat'to the law < 
of Mr. N. T. Pitch and BoaqJetad the.' 
organisation of the AMoelatfau '" "' 
day aicht.

Tbe Aaaoclatloa is incorporuaaj i 
10 "ia capital Stock and is for* 

for tne purpose of oondaotias; a; 
Pair in tha County. After tae 
holders meeting tbe Dir 
forlnT~fint veer held afaMe*ia* 

Larganlaed by tbe eleef.<*a;of the 
lowUur officers: W. B 
dent, W. P. AUao Vioe 
Dr. & A. Graham Treasures, and 
K. White, Secretary, la addition to the;' 
above named oOeers tbe Board i 
rectors Is composed of the 
W. M. Cooptr. D. W. Perdue, Or. ** 
MoP. Dick, D. J. Ward. It Is noder* 
stood tnat active steps wlU be takusv.' 
to get to work at ones to secure'- < ! 
(rounds for tha]Pair and so put 
In order, so as to be. in 
hoia^the first Fair hare this 
is realised in order to do thia i 
must' be lost as "Bail 
groandsAod maklan tha variousi J 
rajHteaMati fot a Pair each as'   
a credit to tbe Olty aadOoaatv 
take time and ooosldesajble wotk. 
is said that a tollable teoaXsuf 
baenCfOaaa, oonve^bBt ta the 
and with fair railroad fuettUlea. 
hellsved tbatQa Pair piope»>y run' 
be at great benefit to the fesww aad 1 
an aid to oar antaaltaral 
and oenatalv no 
Psalnsuaa tei

thia nature. Ita
will allow the. people Hot*.
Bast and West to attend, tans''
er with tbe bH
ought to be a  warautoe i
tendaaoa. '

Pine

pound.

aTJaS

1

STARTS TO-DAY. IK. A M. ClOTMCS REDUCED ONE-fOURTN TO ONE-MALF. 
The greatest redtrctia* ever madclby thia store. Every Suit and Overcoat bean the 
K. & M. lalMf, wtddalMMda for good dothes. Try thia aa4a far REAL BARGAINS.

1HWS and YOUNG MEN'S

Suits and Overcoats|
Wer<$7JO ~.-Su* orOvrmwt Now $5.00 

^tdtar Overcoat    Now 6.00S.50
Ware 10.00    5«dtorOvercoal   flow 7.00 
1r%«1?.9(«^- SuatarOvero>at^ tie/w 9JOO 
Wet* 14.00    Se^erOvuT<Mt-^-Now 10.00 
Were 1 $.00    Sedt or Overcoat - H*w 11 .00 
Were 18.00    SsAorOvercoeU - Now 13.50 

20.00   -S*iH or Overcoat   Now 15.00

Men's Odd Partis
Were $2.00   
Were 2.50-.- - ..
Were 3.00__-
Were 3.50     -Paula
Were 4.00
Were 5.00
Were S;00- .............. ...PatUa- ..

Now$1 M
-Now 1.75

..Now 2J25
Now 2JH)

.-Now 3.00
  Now . AJj 
. -Now 430

Five Hundred Men's & Boys' Winter Suits at Half Price
Boys' Short Pants Suits
WirV:
Were

Were 
Were

3.QO-- 
3.50 Jolt or bvarooai 
4.00  Suut or Ovtraot- 
5^0 --Suiit a*Ov«reoat- 
6.00  Se* or Overcoat- 

^.^tiutorOvcitloat--

Now $1.75
Now 2.25
Now 2.50
Now 3.00
Now 3,75
Now 4.25
Now 5.00

AJour$2.00,$2J5,«.50rl.4a

Pants ^
per cent off . '

Winter Underwear
AH Winter Underwear Reduced.

Every Garment la This Sale Has Our Regular Guarantee 
'• atisfadion, Or

;«nppla.af hlauer 
fa Ux 
dattea, they at

be *rauta4. valaahle franehisea 
left aorastratead to pray upon 

taepublto, lath* iauwast of stock- 
holders, their na* idea betas; dlvl- 
deads lastead of dutv. And us I aald 
before now la the time to discuss 

in* of public iMsortaace to the 
that men whcea eautletoata are 

kaowa'aad appswvee% may ha obtain 
ed ' in rwpreaaat as ia carrying oot 
policies in the Interest of the people 
aad not tbe poUueians. POT if pub* 
ho demands see aot made aad backed 
ap by a healthr public sentiment, tbe 
Interest fof the public will canal a ly 
suffer. But if aa tha othe. hand tan 
people will a*t tomther, make their' 
demaorts befonOsomiaatloaa for offloe 
are made, aad sue that tha right men 
are eelAeted, than the poUtiolaua will 
suffer. -*1ffii tiselesa f o-eat down, fold 
ooe's bunds aad expect problems of 
paMIc uavaaeemea* to be worked oat 
relrlv bv tbeea whe> are aaeklDg offlee 
at tbe public's hand. It is useless to 
espaoi the latoreet af saLfishnesi to 
bring fotlh Iralt ether tnan of Its 
kind. Pot aa la the animal aad veg 
etable Kkosaom like besets like so in 
the warld of aeejoa. eelfiiih mea 
actuated! ay selfish motives can never 
fall to be the father of selfish

Ouaaaany's proaiptaess in oatalna: 
ouraruaoua tost fall when   dtffj'wlty 
oonfronted aa, aad patting their wires 
under  round, bat la ocatsidMutioa at 
thle promptaesu the Oompaay Lot a 
aaw as year franohlsa, aad 
propose to Mead tor any e: 
oharaaa.

CHARLB8 E. HABPBR.

IN THE (MY CHURCIisfS

SCHOONHL
Cr*M Afay A Ti*>

The three maated 
maalett arrived in; 
toy atoviis* ta a

OUM while ixMataa; sip

Tta 
gieaatd

oaane.
aMtnlnt, bavtuaj
load of shlswles,
about 11,400, whieh was i

The forward I

| My thia we d«Qiot mean tag infer 
that ail of those weBaaoase to repre 
sent aa are seiAek£aad vicious, for 
such Is aot ike ease, sod me all know 
that many at oar III eoaealved poll- 
alee aad muuh iatudwious laa-talatlon 
toeeeaalea)r« a* often eh rough igno 
raaee as otherwMe, the outgrowth of 
planlaa: ve«paaaibtlltlee aa Dereons 
wboas utemal rapacity aud develop- 
meat aeee net en (Mas them to that 
dlstlaoUoa, which latter la tha result 
of oai nelUiset' evatom of ohooslng 
u*aa from cevtat* loaalitlas for tbe 
aake elp^ttlaalnpe«teajc> raaasdless 
of tha, nartn er fitaeaa of the ladlvlrt 
pal.

The* agah> evew though our salac 
liens mmj he all that eoaM hedeatrafl 
In the persona «heuaa to isataaaat us, 
ths Oewatiiutlaaal liurttattoa psaeed 
apoa the duratlaw «f our Oiaaral As* 
sembllea Is af swah a saert period, 
ihaifthe time to beta fursralato aad 
aseoaas uuslrai lagtalaliaa Is oftea 
lawkte*. whtrh lac* urtaaw as baafe 
%sata te> th* SMaausMy af aav lac work.
am& almVk a^AwmMfskammaBlml ualU aVmmmmmmstmW WtaVfta^nl

thptauajli atsnsiaslasj aa4 mjMto aahti- 
a>ent has aaaw" «a be imalrskla. -' 

As to tha aasnasUy far a Paella 
aware aam- 
1 latl !  see! 

any ujaalaat ea*» a usaaastttoa.' , 
aja* ha to atari eat; 

all tKwpora-.
iu>:

NeU NBXI Weal
Revival service* are 

held in tbe Asbury M. K. Obnroh, the 
Trinity si. B. ;Ohnroh, South, the 
Bathesda M. P. Oha,reh aud tha Wi- 
« omlco Presbyterian Ohureh 
night " 
These 
the pastors 
eanh In bis 
preparatory 
services whl 
to bold the two

Tba ftaal ' arraavements for 
Union meetlain ware made Thundav 
i vaaing when tha General Committee 
i f Layman mat. Mr. Robert Down 
in* of WaahlBtroa, D. O., aa Bvanue- 
list of neat Spiritual power baa been 
secure* aa U a; leader of these meet. 
Infs. The alagiM; wUI be In chara* 
of Mr. OeotjRa 8. fflnkell of Philadel 
phia Mr. VlekallM a graduate of 
the Moody HeJaoeH of Obinavo aad ta 
a y ouag man,«f 9n*% promlae. Bar- 
vloee for Me* wllf~ka h«ld in the 
Court House 8aMat*> axtenwon. on 
both the 17th aad ttth af January.

»*«.
aad the hall waa 
Aft aaa ASM thasaiamar wmjuW viemmji uMmaayuf

«f water la UM hfM.

Mnloahev.' 
of the
begiualog. Ml 
John J. P. Mat 

all* Vllsee* 
late Leopold Vllsarl 
er, banker MM), real 4 
died reeeaUy, 
Him Vlleaek's 
about an.ooo.OM.

Letters.
Miss Ida Uavla, M|«« 

ham. Olutvte Dexnta*, Mta. Annie 
DashleU, Mis. Oarltm* Dashiat. Mrs. 
Mary Bills. DeaM MMeia; J. H. 
Joaea, Mr. JefcaVw. Jeakeas. Mr. 
Wesley MoOtatfc, Mr .Jajtfcnt* Mavral. 
Mrs. I. P. Moara, Mr 
Mrs. Bllsati

It seams 
as Xmaa Roll 
hope every i 
ia* a ajood '

Tbe: 
Kobe
new one, ; 
to make i

Mrs.
aiek

8 Bobbins. Mia*B«ea»a 
Mrs.' Martba ~ 
aMrling, Mr.

'Miss 6. 
Wators.

are hulas;

aad
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Store
LOW PRICE. LEADE.RS

Wonderful Values! Supreme Qualities!
« - - * • •

aturda> , Jan. 9, 1909
THE SURPRISE STORE, Low Price Leaders, the recognized 

cheapest and most reliable Outfitters for Ladies, Misses, Men, 
Boy* and Children In the State will begin the GREATEST JANU 
ARY LEARANCE SALE of the Tall and Winter Season.

130,000 Wertni Hits^ol Sines,'

A New Alto
An intention tbat will JM| IB! Inter- 

eit and iwoaAt to MM owners of anto- 
moblie* ha* bee* «Vrri**d aad paianMit

00* O* Laarerft )eMtOK ettisen*,
J. DftUM Matvli/ Btno* the a*t«tat
of «ft* *uto«noli»* there hM been n 

demand for a whMl that wnlle 
ln« the baovant features Mid

otbeevirtne* of to* pneumatic tin 
onld do away with the inner tabe,

thm eliminating the annoyance and
.Of Mom OtttS and A«nOt«M*.

That Mr. ttarvtrs Invention doe* this 
It tb* OTHnToti of ell woo h»T»' exam 
ined tfc>- - .-.»-., . -,-.

Mr. Harm's device I* simple in 
ooniTootion consisting of   double 
rimmed wbwl, the ontnr «ha Inner 
MM being connected T»f twelve stronc 
oil teitoered oofl springs, nlaoed at 
intervals of B ve Inches, and' praoticla 
demonstrations bar* proven tbat tbe 
spring! furnish tbe same eace and 
comfort in riding as compressed air. 
Toe outer rim if covered with a two 
and one half inch solid robber tire ol 
medium vidth and the springe are 
connected to the inner rim in sections 
of twos so tbat in case of accident aoy 
section oan be removed without 
troubling toe whole.

Tbe claims made far tbe'Invention 
are tbat the wheels will be mooh 
more datable and cost less tban '-all 
that the wheel now in nse are selling 
for and tbat the cost of maintaining 
a machine, snoplled with them will be 
Infinitely less. It in also claimed tbat 
while tbe chances for accidents are 
reduced to a minimum every possible 
defect can be remedied In ten -or fit 
teen minute*.

J. H. Marvil. of V. and I. B. 
Downs have been associated with Mr 
Marvil in perfecting tbe wheel and 
the investors* have receiver! flattering 
offers for an interest in, the proieot.  
Register, Laorel.

the newest and* best In fashion's realm, will be lavishly displayed 
for your Inspection And admiration. • *

The custom of the Surprise Store is not to carry over one dollar's worth of raer-
. chandise 6t' any description from one season to another. We are ready now to dispose
^d to sacriBoe every article in our store. The secret of our success is, We Do Strictly
As We Advertise- All goods sold by us are sold under a guarantee, nnd if not as
represented to you by 'any of our salespeople your money will be cheerfully refunded.

SAVE T*S ANYWAY. 

h SOM Safe Fteoe fir t M« Ce«e
—i k MA^AI CJMM fWw  neany oemn uey«   ,
Here I* a slmnje HfMrt 

tare a* given bf*i» eW» 
ty t&n Kidney diseases, 
lie statement that It $rill 

Kidney
J^i!e state* that  oWlymptom* 

a* lame bnok, pain in the side, 
resnJilv oveiouaw. ""Hersrhi tbe* leuiiw * 
Trv it;

Fluid Bxtraot Dandelion, on* half 
onno*; Oomponnd Kargon on* ounce; 
Compound Byrnp BarseparlU*, .three 
onnoe*. Take a toaapbdhlal'anar esfch

leal and at bed tinier  
A well known drogvlst here'In town 

is authority tbat these ingredient* are 
nil harmless an« easily mixed at borne 
by shaking wall in a bottle. This 
mixture has a peculiar ttealiuc and 
souiuintc effect npon the entire Kid 
ney and Urinary structure, nnd often 
overcomes the woist form* of Rheu 
matism in Jn*t a little while. This 
mixture is said to remove all blood 
disorders and ,onre the Rheumatism 
by foroine the Kidneys to filter and 
 train from the blood nnd system all 
nrlc acid and font decomposed waste 
matter, whloh cause these afflictions. 
Try it if yon arn't well. Save the 
prescription.

The highest love is not bliud luve, 
bnt one that, seeing all faults oan 
still pardon and esteem.

Mtt ftwtfe lift Alt 
WONDERS. ms:

INDIGESTION ENDS.

Misery freei Your Disordered StoMch 
GOM In five Mtates.

Yon can eat any thins yonr stomach 
craves without fear of a case of Indi 
gestion or Dyspepsia, or tbat yonr 
food will ferment or soar on yonr 
Stomach if yon will occasionally take 
a little Dlapepsln after eating.

Tour meal* will tnste good, and 
anything yon eat will be digested, 
nothing oan ferment or turn Into acid 
or pbison or stomach ass, whloh 
causes Belching, Duslnessa fte'lng of atomaoh

8TUNNCR8.

Ladles' and Misses'

Tailored Suits
ClearaKefl Price .

1 18.00 Prince Chap Bait* *
16.60 Suits *t_. __ I.- __ 
M.50 Worsted 8oiU»t__._     .  

^OJkosilcloth and   Worsted SuiU 
S5.00 Soils at __ ... _ . . . '_ _,_-.  

ce Sale Price 
.._ ..$ 7-90

__.. 14.90
.__ 1ft 90
.. . 24.00

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

\arnx S*le Price 
_ . | 8.98

'7410 " * "V _ ___ .. 4.98 
MO.OO Ladies Brosdoloth Coat* at. ___ 7.49

_
. __ 1187

Suits
For Men and Young Men

Real Price Clearance Price Sale 
$ 9.00 All WoolMixturee........ .... . f 4.«8

12.00 Oicford Gtav Keraejs_......... .....
14.00 Brown Mixtures _, ___
18.00 Scotch Pl«ida..._. . ._ __
18.0(1 All Wool Worsteds _____. .....
20.00 Olive Om-n WorBtt-ds.. .. ___ .
22.00 High grade Elephant Color___

fnlloess after eating Nansea indl 
gflstion. like a limn of lead In stom 
ach, BiltoosneM, Hnartbnrn, Water- 
brash. Palo in stomach and Intestines 
or other avmotoms.

Headaches from the stomach are 
absolutely unknown whece this effect 
ive remedy is nsed. Oianepsln really 
does all tbe work of a bealthy stom- 

! aob It digests yonr meals wjien joor

Tbe profit of a gold mine depeodsT 
not on the amount of rook crushed 
under tbe stamps bnt upon tbe amount 
of gold which oao be eitractee1 from 
the rook. . In a similar way the vtlae 
of food whloh is eaten does not de- 
vend on tbe quantity which is taken 
Into the stomach, bat upon the amount 
of nourishment extracted from it by 
tbe organs of nutrition and digestion. 
When tbeae organs are diseased they 
fail to attract the nourishment ia 
sufficient quantities to snoply the 
needs of tbe several organs of tb* body, 
and tbete oraans cannot work with 
out nourishment. The result is heart 
'' trouble." liver  * trouble'', and ««anv 
another allmeot. Dr. Pleroe's QoUeo 
Medical Ditooverr, acttn« on everv 
oraao of the digestive and nutritive 
svstens, restore* it to health and vig- 
or It care* diseases remote from tbe 

through tbe stomach In

nr,

Bnltoere'atl
Matt Order* Promptly Fnltd.

5. & H. Green Tndlnf Stamp* with Bvery IO.C«tat 
When Requested

on* totfc*amonataf  XDOareaetvered fnw of -oluux* wllUn a 
tie* from Baltimore^, 

tothesmouatorsjaA
, . 
are iMlrowd Ore* wttkln a ladfttsOf

$30 Women'* Jacket*. $2$

which "they originated. "Golden 
Medical Discovery," contains neither 
alcohol nor' narcotics.

Flattery is counterfalt ooicag* 
which would have nocuirenoy but for 
our vanity.

A great many people have kidney and 
bladder trouble, mainly due to neglect of

IT*

Q»nnlne batgams la nU-wlDtmv wWM| there to still jUs of L^~   __   . ..., 
unusual .bat it? the unusual thatmakes this depart mSiffso fttfOir. ~ FT- "" | 
to twtetin oartom*r pnrehissliis; reedy-to-wear garments tore, Is aa opportunity not

20 and |2S Women'* Snlt* far $10 *;tt WonW* Coa** for 4II
vSSSJ'SS.y01**''' *tao'r *««*n»s and B-taobiWsok ferosdoiotkOwt* at floe 
Velvet Butt*. . . cloth; attractively truamei wlthbrmld or

$2B Broadcloth Stttt* for $18 "^ ,,.«», 
Woi»en's»MnohOo.»8ulisof extra An* **2 »* Women'. Coetn. $20 

quality hroadctou; bKo* and colors. Fine i mported Black Bnadotota,M-lnoh
27.80 «id 20..0 Women'* Suit* en?* " -«*      «  ^ - 

for$ltt.80 30.80*nd4280Wo»ne«'*Oit* 
^e^Broade^^^Wo^ .^ ̂ *rf»p **

B^V0,*"110' Sult*' $l0 *3Bti3&££?
Brcwdeloth Butts of very flue all-wool 

cloth; blue, wine and crera.

28 to 20.80 MlMes'Soit* for4l8 wPth^.SUfah^u?^ r°" 

^tedBStt°SBt5.Sl,I<SBSwl nno' 39.80 Wont's Jncfe*,$38
17.80 snd IS.80 Wonwn'. Shirt*. iu?^wtUnUDuo ûin^ll>i*ta*' tr'ok'

*^(9.78 " ''-.'''
Altmau's Voile Skirts, with Htt llnlnc- $'0 Women'* Coat*, $42.80

10 and 12.80 Women'* Coat*. $8
U In. Dlaok Broadcloth Collarless OoaU; 

brsld and satin trimmed.
$20 Women'* Coat*, $12.80 ... -„ U«TOWUW   ,.  « ,, , 

tarX5,%k-5!Sdotolfc 'ndKertBy0wt« w^1a^i?,XSo'aV'lM>iWntrfl 

39.80 Wemen'n Velvet SnlU 38 to $39 Women'* SttJU fer $28

JuMT Bmid.anH2iav.t8nn* JSSj^SSS& "A'SfSStf. 
Women'. ChMfe. Evening Dr^ae. i^jfetfft^d^o^r^rAfept

Made enttwly ore* finest taffeta silk. Llmmirm «« ! l»i.l»*. 
, getular Prto.  WMO 1*00 _|*VOO AW***. SMI Jacket*,
NOW      *i7.*o «I£M -$K.K Refnlarly MOO,

! Finest Peralan Lamb Set*, Special for____,C1 tlA flA 
Regularly $50, ^FlWUeUV; sp*taiior__ $35.00 hjS75r2rsDuIiarVAlMk- IWO(*t* wlth

-1-  -"^- "'  > Tailored Skirt*

Women'* Silk Rain Coat* for'ff0

proof.

$38 Women'* Suit*, $22.80 
Ljm«5«vll!e Cheviot Suits, with b ald- 

trimm* d dtraotolr. coat, itcodlno- oollsr 
 Si.'ffS.1"*!?*1* poatandsklrtfilsMBed

Women'* Tailored Skirt*, 
Rcgnlarly $7 28 and $8.80,,».. r^^-., *liaior———$4-75

aowTutcly water- Stilish SUits of cheviot, ssan> sod ehtr-
><_ ' •

fi.98 
6.98 
7.98 
808 
998 

10.98

tO.OO

Shoes
JFW tain, man, Un, CklMno

u!

Oar entire *took of Shoe* will be pnt 
ttoaeof worifice. We Juw them

OD

OVERCOATS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN.
Real Price Clearance Sule 1'rice 
$10.00 Black and Oraj Che?ibt»-!__ _J$ 6.»8 

14.00 Gray Melton____.__.. _tr__. 7.98 
18.00 Fine Kersi**__ ' - ...'.  ; __ 9.98 
20.0» High-gradeVlcuua._.. _.___ ..._. 10.98 
20.00 PriMlloj's Cravenette*.____ ... 8.98

. «tnmach can't. Bach trlangnle wtll; the occ^gionai p^-.n, ',  the hack, slight
dmeH all In the f«wl vou oao eat and (rheum.t:c palna> urinary disorders, etc 

; leave notbinit to ferment or sour. p^y ;n BUch ^^ \, dBBgwous. Take 
| Oet a large 60 cent oa*e of Pape1*! DeV£tt'a Kidney and Bladder Rib. They
Dlapeoslo front tour druBRlst and, ,rftfM,'Wcak back, backschc. rheumatic
 tart taking today and by tomorrow i ^^ Md ,,, k)dney  ,,, ^^4^, trouble. 

jyoo will aotnally brau about T«"" , Soothing and adU»eptie, and act-prompt- 
! healthy, strong Btouiach, for ton «hea! lv Wn.t fau u, get DeWitt's Kidney
oan eat anything and everything yon ] ^ Bladder Pills. Accept no subatitute. 

(want without the slightest dlsoom. R^ulsr sUe60c. Sold by all Druggists,
fort or misery, and every particle of
impurity and Oa* that I* in yonr 

i stomach and inle*tlnes is ROlna to be
oarriea away wlthodt tbe nse of laia-
tlves or any other nasistano*.

ID YOUNG MEN.
forking Faots, Fine Corduroy
I PanU, firening Pant* aad

Price* 98c, $1.10, $1.48, $1.98

Furnishings
Fpr Ladies, Misses, Hen, Boys 

and Chijdren ' ;
- -   Clearance SmJe Prict 
Wool Fleeced Underwear..._ ___ _88o

e*' Fleeced Lined Underwear____..8lo 
n'sWool Fleeced U«derwe*r^. __ _..8«o 
n't pQoblc Back and Front Fleroed. _43c 
u's tndigo mueF|a«nel Over Shirt*.......89o
Q'S Scarlet Kediosted Underwear___ _98o 

50c an4 769 Floe PfiRH SbirU-^.^^. ..__ 89o 
»6c and 89c Fine fl«)kw«ir       ̂ _. 19c 
Ladies'Fine )Woo1 Clolf Olove*  ____.IBo 
Men'* Wool and A*trakan Glove*, _...... IBo
Solid Leather Working Glove*__.__.._89o 
Men'* Past-color Black and Brown Ho*e._ 1 60 
Indies' Fast-color Blaok and Brown Ho*e._.. 7o 
Men's Fancy Embroidered Ho*e__..._ _. 9c 
Ludie*' LUleThread Hose...... _..... __....I9o

Tbe Local Paper b The Home.
The looal newspaper should be found 

in every borne. No child will ever
 row vp ianoraat who nan b*^4a4*>l 
toaporeoiat* th* horn* paoar. Kit i* 
the steoplnir stone "» totelliienoe In 
nil tho*« matter* not to b* learned In 
books. Qtve yosr cblldren a foreign
 patter wblen ooatalo* not on* word 
about any* oersoo, olaoe or thine 
which tMy ever saw or perhaps ever 
heard of, and bow omn ton expect 
them to be interacted t Bnt l*t tb*m 
have tbe home pef*r and HM «l p»-
 ons whom tMy m*4t, tod ]0sxM with 
wbieb thay ay* familiar, and-*ooo aa 
interest,is awakened whloh incrsasss 
witb every dally arrival of tb* la 
paper. Thn* a habit, .of rendlnx is 
formed, and thbeo ontlAran wtlt n 
the paorr* nil their*lives and* beoome 
IntelltRsnt men and women,,a credit 
to their anoestor*. strong in -their 
knowledge of the world** U I* today

'Dr. Thomas1 Bleotrlo 'Oil is tb* 
best remdey for tbat often fatal dis 
ease croup. Ha* been need witb 
snooess in our family for eight years." 
 Mrs. L. Whlteaore, BnaSlo, N. Y.

Mr. Homer Bmoot. of Sharptown. 
 visited hi* parent*, Mr. nnd Zirs. T. 
9 8moot Sunday afternoon_____

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, GUM, Florid* Oriotges, ftafcfe,
g%. „ f| • |.« 
Illlf VnOOI'lltlOOuur opeciaiiies B«rr|*«. Apple*, mud *ll Bmnll Prnlia; A«pars> 

   Baatm, Pe^, Cnhb««. RuttdMom Turnips,

"P : 1 
97,99.101 Soith Martrt Street. BOSTQrl. MUSS. \ 1
^Zso Store* *, t. 7 next«, BotUmJt Js^fM l>n)dtioe JtorfteX \

MOVING
After Other' Trwrtment Failed  

Ecnini In Raw Spot on Bd>j( 
Bo/$7ace ta«Rd"ror Hontfui  
Cried with Pain when Wtthli

task of apace we are not able to mention and describe (he redaction of 
1 » on each and every article. Will hay in nhort words that our entire 

k Made Skirts in all shjulen nnd materials, Silk Underskirts in all shades 
|>wn and Lingerie WaiHtH, Misses and Children's Coats, Iiadies, Miasvs 
~ jr«, Corset*, Ladies' Kimonos and Drp»«ing $aclu). Suits and Over- 

Children, Sweaters and Jackets for I«die0, Men, Boys and Child- 
^cloth and fine corduroy. We put nil these goods on the stone of 
Ml away from our store. Please 0*11 aa early as possible while

Ipposlte Indian's Opera House
KBURY, MD.

MtSKYH THE STOMACH. |

And" ludkjestlM Vanishes hi five MhNrits 
Aad You feel fgw. j

Why not start now today, and forever, 
rid yourself of Btoma. h trouble and indi- ' 
gestltnT A dieted stomach get* the blues' 
and grumbles. Give It a good eat, then 
take Pane's Dlspepsin to start the di 
gestive juices working. There will be no 
dyspepsia or belching of Oas or «ructa- 
tions of undigested food, no feeling like a 
lump of lead in the stomach or heartburn, 
sick headache or diaslness, and your food 
will not ferment and poison your breath 
with aausrotu odors.

Pspe's -DlapepelQ' cost* only 80 cents 
for a large case at any drug store hrre, 
and will relieve the most obstinate es 
of Indlgestkn sad Upset Stomach in five 
minute*,

There i* nothing els. better to take Qas 
from the Stnnadt MM} dean** thestooiaon

will digest nnd nrepar* for  asunUatka 
" thesaiMMa

wenld e>.ii.
;wbrHjiin»e|»ni^

*^Tw*M

ECZEMA WAS CURED AND 
HAa NEVER REAPPEARED

eceema on hu face when one''month 
r: 1. One place on the aid* of hi* face 
U? sice of a nickel was raw like beef- 
strok for three months, and he would 
cry out when I bathed tbe part* thai 
T---O sore end broken out. I gave him 
three months' treatment from a food 
doctor, but at the end cf tliat time the 
child WM no bettor. Then ray doctor 
recommended Cutlcura. After using 
n caka of Cuttoura Boap, a third of i

are all the go at Oreene'e. When 
muse men t and a half hour's 
join-the others and go to oar wonderfully in 
teresting Picture an$ Specialty Show. No 
change of admission^ 5o all.

JOHN T. GREENC, Salisbury. Maryland.

fox of cfuucura Ointment, and hsll a 
Outlour»ll«solvcnt be was well 
fao»-was as smooth as any 
He Is -now two jrears and ai    ««v    vuvr i.v.w j

__ old and naeoanna naa 
I am still uslnk tbe Cutlonra 
think It I* the Uncnt toilet aoi. _ 
used. I keep tnv little girl'* hair

tw>it toilet soap I ever 
. _ _. t keep mr little girl's hair and 
face deaniod with It too. I an
thankful for-whst Cutlcura has i 
for un. Mrs. M. l^IUrrt*. R. P.' 
Alton, Kan.,May 14 and June 18,

SANATIVE
Antl*«p*W Cle*nslnjr I* Bert 

AccomplUb«d by Cutktir*.
Women, especially mnMMra, ted Putt* 

our* Boap. Oubnent.

lll!»lllll III llllllll II H I M-t-H-t-r ^

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN * '
tarn easbses el feeling aad e 
rarely met wit* nTnewly olothm  --«-- 

M SWtCOWORMrrV.H
aA"3*^ !*j*r ̂  «   o*0* 

nth properly «»t, vadenmb* ar 
tisans, can't kslp Jut"make 
comforUbl*. 

Be* our 1 
whilst i

CMS.'
innii IM iminiimnmii iiiii

Ifyo«a>omld'"^ ~~
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ASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, Mid which haa 

n» we ftf over 8O yean, hasv borne iba atgnatnre of
 ad baa beenntade under his per-
 onal aupeiOatoa ainoe its infancy.
AHownooaetodebelveyoainthls. 

AH Ooanlevffetta, Indtatkma and M Joat^aefood** are Irat 
Bxperlmenta that trifle with an* endanger the health of

'>BwpT*4*'*M^* against Experiment*

TOM AND 
TEDDY

What Is CASTORIA
Qaatoda ia » i.n»»u.«si atdMtttote ft* Oaator OH, Par*. 
 Torio, Dropa and Soothing Byrapa. It ia Ptoaaant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine Bar other Karootie 
sobetanoe. Ita age i« tta guarantee. It deatroya WemM 
and aUaya FeverUhneaa. It onrea IMarrhooa and Wind 
Collo. It relleTW Tee<hfakg Tronblea* «orea Consttpattoo 
and Flatulency. It awrimOatea the Food, regolatea the 
Stomach and Bdwela, giving healthy and natural atoep.. 
The ChOdren'a Panacea The Mother^ Friend.

CASTORIA AIWAY8
Bean the Signature of

its, Tbe Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ft%
I*
of t6>&
0
Ith '

llf-

Bvery morning, ratn or aUIne, heat 
or eold, you night see her as she 
passed down the street. One thin, 
withered hand, clasped the handle of 
a torjr dilapidated satchel. In which 
were" stored'her wares'; for she was 
a peddler In her own small way; and 
from house to bouse she went, some 
times to flnd a   purchaser for her 
hand-knit tidies, crocheted edging 
aad slipper patten rs, but often to 
receive the chilling Information that 
"We" never buy of no peddlers; mis 
tress ain't to home."

Late, one cold, rainy afternoon* 
ahe rang the bell of a homelike lit 
tle cottage on a street that was 
strange to her. The door was open 
ened by the lady of the house her 
self, who. noting the tired, worn 
Caos; the thin-clad figure and wet 
ahoea. asked the little woman In. 
though a desire to purchase her 
wares was not the motive that 
prompted the action.

She opened the sstchel and dis 
played her goods. As ahe spread 
them out before her, two little boys 
evidently twins, came running Into 
the room. The little woman looked 
np "afy Tom! My Teddy!" ahe 
cried, holding out her arms to the 
little fellows; then, seeing ho 
startled they were, and the mother'a 
wondering glance: "I beg your par 
don, ma'am." she said, "but oh, how 
alike., bow alike!"

"Do you fhink soT" returned the 
mother; "every one says that but lo 
their height no one would, realise 
they were twins; hut my husban 
waa a twin, and he and his brother 
he says, were exactly like our boys.' 

"And, madam. I am the mother o 
twin boys, and at the age of these 
little ones they were as like as tw

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Roots
To

Florida 
.sorts.

Best Route
Ta

New England 
Resorts

BKTWBBH B A I/TIMOR* 
BOSTON «nd PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and; Newport: News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

•+__ PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON." *.. -' - 
Daily except Wed. and Sat to Newport News and Norfolk. 
AccomodatiooB and Cmcine tmRnrpassed. Send for booklet

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
Genera) ofBoes Baltimore, Md.

"Row strange; tell mo about them 
please." said the sweet-faced woman 
seeln| that love and sympathy were 
more needed' thaa money. ~,

"If you wouldn't think me Intrud 
ing -I never have any one to talk to 
now, and sometimes my heart grows 
so full It seems that It must overflow

... I tfioiigbt my neart .would break 
. the sight '' 'Mother.' he cried, do 
ou believe 'me guilty T' and I looked 
ntb bis face. Wherv tbero was only 
ruth and sorrow. 'No. Tom. no!' I 
 .rted; 'but tell roe who did It.'

' 1 can't, don'* a^k ma, don't ask,' 
e said, with such a look of pain on 
In face that I shall never .forget. 

Only believe me Innocent; and here, 
mother. Is a little gold cross I got 
or your birthday; k*op It always, 
nd perhaps some day you'll know. 

And "he kissed me good-by." And the 
oice of the little woman '.roke In a 
ob and tne eyes of the young moth 

er Were wet with the Quick dew of 
ympathy.

"On the same day tbe prison gates 
closed upon our bo> and the gates 
of heaven opened to his fathsr. and 
Teddy and I were left alone In the 

orld.
"Though I grte-ed tor Tom and 

lather we lived happily anu comfort 
ably till one day ' 'eddy brought home 
a wife; cold, proad. Ill-tempered 
woman. She never liked me; I was 
too plain and old-faaLloned for her. 
though I gave her the reins and tried 
my best -to feel cheerful In being 
driven, this way and then that, 
though someitm.es K-Var hard. But 
ever ^Ince Tom went away he 'seem 
ed so troubled and anxious that I 
hadn't the heart to trouble him.

One evenlnt he came home com- 
plet ly worn out The moment the 
doctor saw him be looked pretty 
serious. Before he left he said to 
Alice. Teddy's wife: "I .hope your 
husband's affairs are In good order; 
the disease U a malignant type, and 
I can give no hope for his recovery." 

"Teddy hear'* him and gave me 
one frightened glance; tuen. turn 
ing to his wife, said: 'Would you 
leave mother and I alone .or a little 
while; there's something 1 want to 
tell her.' -nd as the door closed up 
on her, and I knelt down and clasp 
ed him In my :.r»ns, all the months 
aad years he seemed to be growing 
from me. was bridged over Teddy 
was sti)l my boy.

"For s little time he held me 
close; neither spoke and f was si- 
most beginning to think that he Itad 
forgotten what he wanted to tell 
me, when he aald. 'Mother. I can't 
go out of the world vlth my crime 
on another man's head. I took ths 
money they accused Tom of taking.

(a OF RAISING HAIHH.
 tor£ Told B, A Mra Who Made A 

Hare Grow Prom A Tall.
They were discussing the proper 

way to bring up rabbits, when the 
young msh In the white canvaa bat 
Wjlh a light-blue b&nd threw away 
bin cigarette and remarked dreamily, 
"bpeaklng of raising hairs, when I 
was op In Canada last year I heard 
of a hair tonic that was so marvel 
ons It made me somewhat skeptical. 
Finally I borrowed some of It to try 
on a tame jack-rabbit tbat had been 
rather eut of sorts ever since his 
tall got chopped off by accident. 1

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There* is s disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so <lccep- 
   tit ii me VM tive. Many sudden , 

deaths arc caused j 
by it heart dis- i 
ease, pneumonia,' 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid- 

I ney disease. If 
| kidney trouble is 

allowed to advance 
thekiclney-poison- 

__ fd blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of

Caution to 
Owners.

  
s cure is obtsined qntekest by a proper

gave him some of It. and It sure the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
toned him up great In tact. 1 rec- break down and waste away cell by cell.
kon he's running yet But he left Bladder troubles almost always result
the loose piece of his tall behind from a derangement of the kidneys and
him. and I says .to myself, 'It's a
poor hair tonic that won't grow hair.' I
Bo r tried some 4sf It on that chunk '
of tall. Well, boys, you can believe
me or not, but as sure aa my name
Is Bates that stuff was so powerful
that It grew another hare on the tall
In nine and three-fifths seconds'ty
my watch."

There was silence for forty-eight 
seconds, and then the stout man In 
the pink shirt and the pale-green tie 
with.purple dots spoke.

"That's what you call a hare-rais 
ing tall," he murmured In a sudden 
burst of Inspiration.'

Don't let your hone Ke down 
indigestion when TOO can 

the expense, of th*'~ 
and h lot of drugs ] 
the aid of'a pro 

___z_ al veterinary dcntbt,.a 
vraduateoTDetroit Dental College. lasn 
urmsh nsmcs of men that have lest bor- 
«s with this sicknne. I'am in Salisbury 
two Saturdays in every month I travel 
nywhere I am called. I am in Leant, 
felmar, Hebron. Princera Anne aauY a 
umber of other towns on certain dajtjj 
o V. D work. " 
Examination Free; Charges ]

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. I
Salisbury, Md.

i
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WE PHY
Freight Obsrges to any wharf In thia 
district on all orders of tltt or more..

A Frank Introduction.
In the days when William Jen- 

nlnga Bryan was not so well known. 
a widely admired campaign speaker 
In Nebraska, who had been billed to 
make the principal address at a poli 
tical gathering at Lincoln, waa 
obliged, at the last moment, on ac 
count of illness, to send word that 
he could not keep the appointment. 
It chanced that Mr. Bryan was se 
lected- to flll his place. Naturally. 
Mr. Bryan felt some nervousness, 
knowing that he was to act as sub 
stitute for an older and much better 
known speaker, and hta apprehen 
sion was not lessened when he heard 
himself thus announced by the chair 
man: "Feller cltlsens. this here's 
the substitute for our gallant an' ad- 
L:ired leader, unfortunately sick. 1 
don't know what this gent can do;, 
but time was short an' we had to 
take what we could get"

taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It cot recta inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get np many limes durine the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar sixe bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention  reading this generous 
offer in -this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the n»ure,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghsaiton, N. Y.T on every 
bottle.

fGQMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Kutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
We sell complete three-piece purlor suits aa low as f 14.50, aad j

we have 150 other stjltt at all 'prices np to 1360.00. We hare j

parlor suits in all woods, "aijd npbolitered in all popular materials  |

^rfin, plush, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or ! 

money back.

Everything for the home,

316 BALTinORE, MD. 
! 318 

320 
322 North Eataw Street

BUTAW

COMPANY. ;

w

M
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LIME! LIME!
Farmers, beware of the low grade of lime that is now being sold 

and tbat rant  * low a* 90 per oeot carbonate of lime. The official 
t %jU^aaaijft fcv«a o«.r (the U GsjM) u"* »*-89 P" Mnt> oarbon-

* I wish toMMavy0h~1fe«t I have made several trips to Weatarn 
Maryland to stndt tbe Agricultural LSJMJltnation.

I know thatlam in a position, to furnish you with the beat- 
srtinir liw*1 in w- My ten y«trs'experience in tbe lima bnsineas 
hns taught me that tn«-ifl is a fast diferamM In limes, and in their

*acti<m on soils and otona. I c«n forbhh you with a oonnlete oom- 
Wnation of lltRiajfcf,<«»*, ««1 «* »*» «» * ««*»   «*« «   « 
who me it Itf '* 

P.B.-T

to some one.
John and I were married the sum 

mer I was elghteeen. John was 
considerably older than I. In all 
the country round he went by the 
name of 'Lucky John.' snd we were 
as happy as could be bdt for one 
thing no children came to us. The 
neighbor's boys and girls were 
growing np about us. but in our 
home the years came and went with 
never a little child to-comfort our 
hearts or brighten-our home.

"John never said much but I knew 
mow he felt; and the day my boys 
came I can never forget It we had 
been married then fifteen yea 
John had business that kept him In 
town all day, and when he came 
home old Auntie Brrwn met him at 
the door.

" Never mind yer hotsea,' Lucky 
Jobn; they's Sthln' In dls yer house 
we want yer ter pass yer jedgment 
on,' and In came John. He gave one 
look at the two tiny bundles laying 
In the old wooden cradle, that bad 
held him when he was a baby, and 
then he took me 1n his arma and 
cried. I 

"Well, I ean't begin to tell you 1 
what Ine bahjbs they were how 
they grew and throve so strong, both 
of them and smart they couldn't be I 
brighter. Aad as they grew older, j 
such stor? as they set' by one anoth 
er. John always tald, wj» would 
have them called Damon and Pyth 
ias; but we named them after their 
two grandfathers, Theodore and 
thomae.

"Teddy waa the spple of his tath- 
sr's eye. We expected great things 
01 him yet, somehow though I loved 
and did for both my boys all a 
mother could do. Tommy, who was 
always In trouble, was wild and reck 
less, and as hs grew to manhood, 
some said faat (though I could nev 
er believe it). Tommy was mother's 
boy, and If be did do what wasn't 
exactly right sometimes, it was be 
cause that big heart of I is ran away 
with him; and, somehow, the more 
trouble he got into*, the more I loved 
him be seemed to need more love

"Well, nelthe- boy took to farm 
ing. This was s disappointment to 
father, I could see, though he 
no complaint; so In the bank, when* 
be was a large stockholder, father 
found positions for them side by 
side, at the same desk Teddy we 
knew, would do well, and Tom well 
we were glad the brothers were to 
gether. Teddy would help to k«op 
Tom steady. It- was the second 
summer that they were there. Ted 
dy was working very hard (he al- 
wayt. cared toe much for money t 
thought, though Jobn never se«m«d 
to see It), and Tom was <*olng pmty 
well. There had been a little trou 
ble onos or twice. Jobn never told 
ire about It but be had made iblags 
all right, and Tom kept his place  
when, one night,-some one drove up 
to the door and I heard Tom's voice 
calling 'Mother' (father was sick In 
bed at tbe " time.) 80 I ran out to 
set what was the matter; an I there, 
with aa ofttcer each side of him. 
stood Tom.

" 'Mother, be said, 'a loi of mousy 
has been taken from the bank (don't 
tell father); art | am arrmttml for 
the theft Than reaching out his 
band to me. ttw> .Irons on ' lifcm. *nd

I oan forniah joi the qniekeat aad the 
  . _jd land-imwwtr oo the market. *'* » ;; 
line aim to offer yOu. Bj all means hold yowr.;

I on JOD, as it will '*»»»"! 
rrite me, or oa'l me

it and a apeoial

I should be where be Is now Tom 
kn»w It; he wouldn't tell; once I 
thought I would be brave and con 
fess all. but Tom said: 'No; I've al 
ways been the black sheep and an 
other black mark to the score >on't 
hurt like one against your name  
father ,couldn t stand that.' " and. 
like a coward, I l-t him go. , He's 
been punished for ny crime, but If 
he has suffered one-hundredth of 
what I have nuftVrwJ all these years. 
I pity him. I Pity him- Oh! moth 
er speak to me: nay you forgive me.' 
for I was crying-. 'My poor Tom; 
my poor Tom!' And then I kissed 
Teddy snd said: 'I do forgive you. 
dear. ..nd Qod will. too. for He has 
seen yonr suffering.' and then Teddy 
fell back on bis pillows and smiled 
and I ./as left alone.

"After the funeral 1 took the train 
for the town where Tom was.' with 
a heart half tad, half slsd. It waa 
hard to lose Teddy, to know that he 
had not been the boy I had always 
believed him; but to have Tom home 
again well. 1 couldn't be his mother 
and not feel glsd. So 1 went to the 
prison and asked for Tom. "Isn't 
i . with you? tht Superintendent 
said: 'he was pardoned sometime 
ago. 'Pardoned.' I answered; 'he 
never should have been sentenced; 
but where I* her '1 supposed he'd 
gone home Henry, he said to a 
young man at the desk, 'tell the 
warden to eend No 17 to me.' And 
In a few minutes No. 17 came In. 
and as I saw him. ! couldn't keep- 
the'tears back for pity, and the 
thought of Tom looking Just like 
h.m. And the Superintendent said:
 There, there, my dear lady, well 
flnd your boy If we can. Russell, 
you and Tom Heine* were friends; 
can you tell us of his whereabouts!'
 No. sir; all he said to me was: 
"Oood-by old mar. I'm going to 
change my^isme and ttart In again.'
 Did he eser say to you he was gull- j 
tyr 'No. sir; he stuck to It he 
wasn t; and It's my belief be knew j 
who was. snd wouldn't tell, for he 
was a One fellow, even If be was a 
]all biro..'

" 'No madam: 1 wish 1 could; but 
If yon ever flnd him tell him how 
glad old Russell was tbat he. always 
believed him Innocent" 

> "For years I've look) d and waited 
for him. I «p from town to town 
by selling my small wares I manage 
to keep soul snd body together. Ev 
ery night I pray for my boy's return: 
every morning I awake with the hope 
that to-day 1 may flnd him. And 
now I must go. Tou hare heard 
my story and t- thank you. Perhaps 
my boy may be welting for me now; 
perhaps and thla la the cross Tom 
gave me." she said, holding out the 
r -all emblem In trembling bands.

"No. mother; he's found you." 
and she turned to be clasped In 'he 
arms of tbe maa who bad entered 
unseen, while the twins circled 
round them trying and shouting-. "Is 
si t our really grandma, papa; our 
really grandma." Loutoa Holland 
t woman's World.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Crean Balm

Ii eriokb eatwMi.
Ohes lUtM it Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
tlio diseased mem. 
bnne resulting from Ootarrh and drives 
away a Cold ftj the Head quickly. Iteotores 
the Senses of IV-tn and Smell Full MM 
50 ots. at Druggists or by umll. Liqni 
Cream Balm for use lu atomizer* 75 cU. 
Elv Brothers. 68 Warren Street. New York

As His Neighbors 8e« Him.
If he Is poor he Is-a bad manager. 

If he Is rich, he Is dishonest.
If he needs credit, he can't get It 

If he is prosperous, every one want* 
to do him a favor.

If he's In polities, It's for pie. If 
he Is out of politics, you can't place 
him. and he's no good for his coun 
try.

If he doesn't give to charity, he's 
a stingy cuss. If he does, It's for 
Show.

if he Is actively religions, he Is 
a hypocrite. If he takes no Interest 
In religion, he's s hardened sinner.

It be shows affection, he's a soft 
specimen. If he seems to care tor" 
no one. be It cold-blooded.

If be dies young, there was a 
great future ahead of nlm. If he 
lives to an old age, he has missed 
bis cslllng.

C. HTT.T., 
Furni»htagUndertak<

NEW YORK, PHIL A.* .XORTOt-K
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SB-Train* 5<«,4I nod n will (top at all, 
stations on SnroXr tnr local pnMenf*n.o« 
signal or nolle* to conductor, t 
R.B. 000KB. J.O.RODO: 

TraflUe Manager.

B! ALTIHORE, CNBAPEAK 4 ATUITK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BoaaDCUt Emorrra Ban. tl, 190*.

EAST BOUND.

A

-: EMBALMING :-

CALMER TOPICS.

F XT 3BT 3D It .A. Ii
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rofeaa and Slat* Oravt 
Vaulta kept In Stock.

Cewt Hotsi Squrt SAUSBORY. M,

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: alsola&eVwT 
aorta available; good 6-room bouse, 
ated about 7 miles northeast of P 
Anne, McL Wilt eel) all for $1100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Aane, Me).

W1LLARD THOMSON. T. M

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

BorwM always on 
Burst* boarded by the 
year. Ibe baBtetvrnlt

sal. and exchang*. 
dar, w*«k, moalli or

Lame sbouldst is nsaally caused br 
rheumatism of MS maseles aad qatok- 
!y yields to a lew appUoaiions of 
qaasahtilala's *ala Beisi M ra.. F. 
H.' staHwaa, ' a* BiHlowa., Haw | 
Brsasswle*,

"Our next door neighbor Is get 
ting bid."

"at do you go oyT"
"He's quit talking baseball and 

gone to talking garden."

His Two
Whan s man gets mad there la 

only one wemso In tbe world besides 
his wife who knows bow mad be 
can get. snd tfiat Is the telephone 
girl. Atohlson Olobe.

Mr. B. B. 
Mains, says °* Buck ten's Arnica Salve,

.T«mls»'s

LaoghUtg Cynicisms.
Tlt-for-tat Is s gams that Is older 

thsn golf.   *
Many a "Saint" has a bomsly face 

to thank for her halo,.
Pools nevsi listen to the wise; but 

tbs wise occasionally glvs ear to 
fools.

Much Is forgiven Beauty at the 
Court of Injustice.

To be bs\d-for-somsthlng Is strong 
er than to be good-for-nothing.

Candor Is the cold-water spigot of 
Truth.

A dull hearing and a bad memory 
have proved Immensely profitable af 
flictions. ___

year. Ibe baBtetvrnlton flven to everything 
bfllnourcare. Oood iroomi always la th» 
 tabla. WTravclfi* cnoveyrd to any part 
ol tbe p.al.ural». Hlyllsrr Uwmi tor hire. 
Bos m«*U all trains nod bocU.

White & Lowe,

Dr. H. C. Robertson, 
DENTIST.

BeautlfnV-Sfi$« of Teeth, Crown 
Bridge Wort,eto7»id£at prices 
ir than elsewVre. Gold, iftWr

and 
lower

HOUSE and DECOM1 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERI 
GIVEN.

IEODORE W.

DO YOU KJ
BANK

IF NOT,

THE SALISB1
BUILDING lOAN MID 

ASSOCIATE
transacts a general banking 1 
Aooonntaof indiTidnali 
are solicited. 
THOS, H. WILLIAMS,

porcelain and oemejt fillings.
pert extracting. Al 
teed satisfactory.

Offke on Church Street 
Near Division.'

One of-the 
Essentials

Want to Ride
Sprclsl People's Bus Line for passen 

gers, meeting ill trains and boats.

Private Cab tOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY & CO.

Livery. Sate aad Exchaaga Stables.
Church Stress. MS* M. Y. P. a N. D«po!.

Photo 449, SALISBURY, MD.

of the happy linnus of to-day is a vast 
fund of Infonnatioa as to the best methods 
of promoting health and happiness and 
right living and knowledge el the wodd's
besi products. 

Products of aetaal uiiimci and
reasonable' dalma truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wide 
aaosptanoe through the approval of the 
WeU-Informed of the World; not of indi 
viduals, only, but ef *  away who have 
the bafpr feeulty d sefcrtJng and obtain 
ing the beet the world affords.

Ooe of the prodaets of that class, o( 
known ewsnonsa* parts, aa Btbleal 
remedy, approved bjr physWaasj sad eonv

rtas wssVto*. Byrup of nga

Til
Foi

Bight mtOion feet« 
leaf Tine.  Four i 
nowth Own  ~ 
feet per day; ne

snd t
ditt 

miles from Mo
Address

DRS. W. 6. & L W. SMITH
T(

oau» oaj MalaSweM. Mausbar*. MarjUad.

to DM IW«o» 
llo st all 
v*i*<i to 
fossd at
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WHIT* A WHWI,

doli»r  nnna 
Md

aatil a g*od fctrong healthy jBbtte 
eantliaebt  >*  behind It- anil them 
Mod the right kind of men to enact It 
Ik 1* hard to arenas public eiliitnwat 
la any matter that is not morally 
right and law* passed hy the pnarar* 
of th« general pabllo are more apt to 
be for the beet lot*rest of the people 
than are tboae decided upon bj politi 
cian* banind oloeed doors.

UND-PAITY EMBtEMS- 
MEGT NWMAflONS.

To thoa* la the Bepnblioan Party 
la Maryland *lio lire oontinaall.T cry 
ing act fraud on'the Democratic Part; 

of voting by party 
GOT. Hughes' rrootnuiend*- 

in hit meange *o the New York 
Aawnnly of doing awsy entirely with 
Party Emblem*, and grouping ill can- 

, oidatee ander the u»me of the office 
witnoot further designation, It espec 
ially recommended.

Oov. Hnghe* farther took np the 
qaration of nicking nomination* di 
rectly by the people and in short, Une
 attteao** called attention to the abns 
ea of the preeent contention lyatem, 
Md outlined a Jblll which he thought 

 » ** «e' aitnation. The qnin- 
Mo* of making direct nomination* by 
tbe people and doing away with the 
old convention ayatem la growing in 
strength In aUooat everv slat» of the 
Union. Vary laud Democracy endorsed 
tbe dlreat system of nominatioM in its 
Bute platform in 1907 and pledgee tbe 
party to ita adoption. The Legiala- 
{are however did not take the proper 
atepa to make it effective, although
 odontic If In principle, bat making 
it optionable instead of mandatory oni 
aide of Baltimore City. The people 
«f the State ahould not be shttaSed 

i tola, and ahonUKemndand con- 
IcnsaneVaottrtfair, effective, 
I, direct Mandatory Priotary 

tbe iterate booju

Bagbea in saanalng up the 
I oonveatloa ayaten aayi;

 la praottoe tbe delegate* to nom- 
toattag convention* an  enerally 

ittfeoM em tbe politioal el 
I, and OKMt of them might ae 

wall be loaalaiate ao far ae their 
eoTetlve partialpation In the choice of 

tteala oouoemed. Party nan 
i an taiejtaet generally appoint 

who have not been 
with any anoh appointing

Let any on* who ha* ever attended 
ooevention ae a delegate answer 

  or not this U true, 
oatllnes of a bill that woald 

I oof make a direct Primary 
tve are considered by a m* 

the Press and Public men a* 
tat advanced. They are sum

nr cmr AND TBBDONE COMPANY.
la a communication addre**ed to 

tbe Oitiaen* of Hallabury appearing In 
today's ADVERTISER Mayor Harper 
 tatea that the new Charter of toe 
City give* it the power to remlate 
and control all Pnbllo Servioa Oorpor- 
atloo*. as well a* to fli the prioe that 
the Public I* to pay for tbeir aarvloea.

Be further atate* that the reoent 
rat*e by the Telopbone Company haa 
been taken up with ihom and that 
the legal department ha* the matter 
in baud. Thle i* comforting new* to 
tbe own of the telephone, and it U 
to be honed tbat tbia will prove 'the 
true statoi of the oaae. A study of 
the number of phone* now installed 
at the. Salisbury station will show 
tbat the teleohone Company Is vetting 
a rather good revenue at tbe^preeeat 
price. While not in a position to 
give an estimate as to cost of running 
the busineat, nor a valuation on tfisir 
property yet these expense* would 
bave to be quite high not to give a 
fair return on tbe investment at pres 
ent rates. *>

It would eeem to be the proper 
wav to proceed in order to get at tbe 
jusruue* of a raise tn rates for the 
Oonnoil to ascertain the aotnal value 
of the equipment, operating expense*, 
with a fair allowance for repair*, im 
provements, etc., and then the prioe 
of cbones should be based on a fair 
return on the investment.

The Supreme Court of tbe United 
States in the ease of Consolidated On* 
Oo. s^*lN*w York Olty seems to 
nave deokted on a rate of 6 per oeat a* 

fair return on the Actual Value of 
the plant,(and **eau to imply that a 
Franchise, given by a city ihonld not 

be considered in ascertaining the true 
and real value of tbe equipment. We 
believe the oltiaen* of Salisbury 
would be willing for a slightly high 
er rate tbaa 6 per oeut on the Actual 
Value of it* Public Service Oorpor* 
attons to lostlfT the slight risk* at 
tending tbe enterprises and the trou 
ble of conducting their operation*.

,. Ro Skinning For Her,* 
A w*il-known clubman of Boston 

woe nuutfied during the early day* 
of Winter to a charming Wellenley 
girl, who, ot her many accomplish 
ment*, to proudest of her cooking 
The husband returned late one after 
noon to his home In Brookllne. to 
dtecover that hi* wife waa "all Ured 
out-" "You look dreadfully fa 
tigued, little one," came from hubby. 
In a sympathetic tone. "I am." was 
the reply. "Yon aee. dear, I beard 
you *ay that you liked rabbit. So. 
eei-ly tbia morning, I wen' to the 
market to get you one. I meant to 
surprlB* you with a broiled rabbit tor 
runner; but I'm afraid you'll have to 
tak* something els*. I've been hard 
at work on, the rabbit all day. and 
I haven t got U more than half 
picked." ,

DR.WAS.R.TRU1TT,
OFFICE: '. 

806 Bolt Church Street.

Offlce> Practice Only.
 Keanerly and atltoaeU are show 

ing the greatest aaleotton of Kid 
Glove*, Bilk Mufflers and fine Neck 
wear ever ahown In tbe town of Salis 
bury.

To Ladies!
Wanted to Bey

Hair Combings of Cut Hair
GOODPRIOESUIVB*. Send by Mall.

Montkdlo Hair Parlors, 
Norfoft,

PUBLIC SALE
 alting The Sitter. -

The faahlonahle duchess yawned 
and roee.

 That'll be all tor to-day," she 
told the eminent R. A., who was en 
gaged upon her portrait. "I'm Ured 
to death."

"And are you satisfied. so far?" 
Inquired the artist, showing her the 
half-completed canvas. '

"Yea." the duchess reflectively de 
cided: "all but the mouth. Plea** 
make It small and curved. 1 know It 
I* a straight, long mouth, really. Just 
a* you have drawn It, but in the por 
trait I want you If yon will, to make 
It tiny. Will you?"

"Certainly!" replied the willing 
artist suavely. "If your gra~ would 
wish It. I'll leave It out altogether!'

Defined.
"What sort of a table do they set 

at your hoarding house?" aaked the 
young man who wa* contemplating 
a change. "A table of wait* and 
measures," replied his friend, 'The 
first long and tbe latter short."

-OF   

Live Stock,Farm Implements
AND SO rORTH.

I will offer at public sale, on UN! Vauffhfl S. Gordy Farm, one-half 
mile south of Kookawalking, a large lot of Live Stock, Farming Imple 
meats, Machinery, eto. Hones and Btook are of high olas*, and the 
Machinery new and in perfect order. Don't fail to bny what you need for 
the coming season. The aale will take place on /

Thursday. January 14th, 1909.
commencing at 9 A. M., and will conriat of

* Greetings *>
mm*

t» milk jwsr *  Hf»tt Jtmppjf
em* y»m far tk* 

km** r»p«*rf tm ** 
/9O9 iff fkmll /mtnmtf tk* 

j*?/v/r*v am* wn trust tkmt m*r »**/****
C*M//MM*> m*t*mijy ptvmtmmt mmd

* ' i 
truly,

•• - ^x

tk* pmit ytmr,

HARPER & TAYLOR, »
Jevvders~Sati.ti.ry, M*i

Youth l« Cynical. 
"When I wa* your age." aatd the 

 tern parent. "I wa* accumulating 
money of my own." "Tea," answer 
ed the graceless youth, "bat don't 
yon think tbe public was easier tben 
than U is now?"

IB Tlif Ooop.   
of tbe coop "Who'sOwner 

there?"
Quick-witted Rastua 

 Taln'l* noboly In heaU 
chicken*.'

In

(soft ly i   
'ceptlu' us

i«horer* la an Ohio town pioked 
Hp an empty nitroglycerine can aad 
aaed it to beat water. Tee, vou 
Kue***d right It «Ud. ._.._.

1 pair of Black Hor*e*< I Brown Hone 
(u4dter or driver), I Sorrel Hone.

2 pair* of good Mule*.
6 Sow* (3 bred), 16 Pig*, 2 Berkshire

Boar*.
I Jersey Cow. 
600 bushel* of Cora, 180 shock* of

Fodder.
1 ton of Balled Straw. 
35 bo«heU of Whlppoorwlll Pea*.
6 tea* Timothy, Crab Or*** Hay and

Cora Tope. 
4 etack* of Straw. 
I elgtrt-rl. P. lat. Oacollae Engine,

 feuoanted. 
1 Oora Sheller, oae D. A. Cutaway

Harrow*   
1 PeedOriader, I MeeaeaferTareaker
I McCermlck Bloder, one rUCormlck

Mower. 
1 ncCormfcK S. D. Rake, twe Steel

DON'T COUGH
Mo one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble I* likely to follow. 
U*e, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's

for 
voter*
•
14

rotere 
•j+t aieaaarei to prevent

"exo**** of roldlaa pri- 
lahBtloa*. iaeladlng theprlatlne; 
|etol taliota. nrorlaioa ofpoUiag 

toMl ttM like, ba borna by tbe

; tba Oorraot Pnottaaa act 
I ao aa to tmeoribe tba 

i wblob. may lawfally ba in- 
Mom witb oaodldaoiee 
and tolaaare the neb-

wblob may ba 
for

Aa tbie qneetion haa come op woald 
it not be advieable for the Oonnoil 
and Mayor to thoroughly inveatigate 
the Telephone cltaatlon, and\for tbe 
fntnn aa well aa the preeent, ettab- 
Uah a rate? Tbii woald teat the 

.of tba Ooonoll and establish a 
lent that might be aeefal ID tba 

tature _________

DTBTOB OUT.

1 Stock Hawk Cora Plantar.

2 Keid Rldlnr Cultivator*. 
1 Hay Tedder, L Hay PraM.
1 Steal Plowi, 2 one-hone Plowa.
2 Wheel Oautea. 2'Jointer*.
2 Walking Cultivator*.
I Gaboon Seeder.
I Hand Corn Planter.
83 feet 6-Inch Threaber Bait.
2 Farm Wagon*.
26 Cultivator Taata and Sweep*.
1 Binding Chain.
2 act* of DomM* Haraeaa
6 Hora* Collair*. •
rncCMIaa Saddle. I Texaa Saddle.
1 Riding Bridle.
I QrtadBtooe.
IB A*parago* Crate*.
Lane lot at Small Tool* and necea- 

aery Farming Artfcle*.
HooMhoM Qoodc 1 Sideboard, I Box 

Stove, t Victor Phonograph, I Cooki 
Ing Range.

eee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee««ee+eeeee+e»«»eeeeee<

Special Millinery Sale!
ALL PATTERN HATS, ALL FELT SHAPES, ALL FANCY 

FEATHERS. ALL BABY CAPS AND BONNETS

Reduced to 1-3 and 1-2
CHILDREN'S SOFT FELT OUTING HATS 

WERE $1 TO $1.98

Special Sale 50 and 75c

MRS, G, W, TAYLOR. Salisbury, Md,

TERMS OF SALE.  On all rama of $10.00 and under, cash ; over 
that amount, bankable note will be required. . .

F&AHK HKAEN, Auctioneer.

Buy The Best at Honest 
Prices.

_ t-
We have a happy selection for a Christmas at home. 
Come here to buy your eatables in Foreign and

Howard Waters* mestic Fruits, attractive line of

which qulcklyrelleveeanacinTftoolilH, 
cough*, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
 measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

NOCK BROTHERS,
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS

fBMr«ca.<
Breoedei 
J_

Trial Bottle Free.
. WehaveaDsoluteconndencelnDr.Buira

Coach Bjrrnp and to convince ruu that It
> will care, we will send a trlul Wilo free
i tn all who wul write as anil mention this
l«per. A.C. Merer&Cn.. liaJtlnipiv.Mil.

I

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
A»k (or Dr. Bull'* Coug-h Brrur. IniUt on 

hnvlna* It There In no remedy l*tler «n 
Vjmta* inoa*': It U tbe old reliable our* 
Price »o.. Me. and 11.00.

With
. for adap- 

ot HM law awr- 
be extended

in
:'  lane of I 

> a ooffeapon* 
with Pabllo 

 wake on tb* real, 
day I* worthy of 

lag glance. While 
oar correspondent 
itlon la no longer a 
kit Oowaty far if 

. befoand to be 
k Meeting of the 
kit be admitted 
\r thing* that 

are of vaat 
tbe State, 
lanloatloB 

jiaooaaid 
it 

favor

Oroel aagfjeeUoa To OM Who. Ma*
rled a "Bo-utlful Miad." 

Dr. C. H. Benton. of CbeAer, W. 
Va.. say* that drunkenness Is tbe re 
sult of auto-Intoxication that man's 
wretcbedly cooked food, fermenting 
in his stomach, bring* on a very 
painful anto-lntoxlcailon wbereln tbe
 nff*r*r turns for relief to alcohol.

It waa at the American Medlral 
Association's convection In Chicago 
that Dr. Benton made thl* novel 
atatemeut. and at one of tbe associa 
tion's dinners be said afterward:

"To escape the tortures of acte^. 
Intoxication men ahould jatrrf wo 
men of IntellUjejper -Then their food 

berffopierly looked after, and
[ta healthy atomacha tbey would

 aua drutfkeaneee aa on* shuns 
r dfany other baleful aflUe- 

tton.
"Bat men worship beauty. They

 marry for beauty. When a man otar- 
rte* a woman for her mind be I* 
deemed eccentric, even foolish.

"A Chester lawyer married a 
young woman of exquisite mind a 
thin, big-headed girl In spectacles. 
He would never suffer from aulp-ln- 
toxlcatlon. no doubt of that. A 
friend from the Eait was Introduced 
to the lady one night, and later on 
the bridegroom said to him: ,

" 'George, what do you think of 
oerf

"Qeorge puffed thoughtfully on his 
cigar.

" 'Well,' he said, 'to tell you tht 
truth, she Un't much to look ab'l* 
 her

"The husband's face fefl.
" 'Ah. but.' be aald eagerly, 'what 

a mind she ha*I Externally, per- 
bapa, *he Un't all tbat could be da- 
sired, but within ah! George, she 
ha* a beautiful mind.'

"George smiled.
- Then have her turned.' he said,"

Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioners hereby 

give notice that tbe report of H. M 
Olark, George B. Jaeksen and Warnei 
Baker, Commissioners to examine am 
lay oat a new Ooonly Boad in Will 
ard* District of W loom loo Ooantr 
has been flUd in their office* aad wll 
be taken up for ratification on Toes 
day. January 6tb, 1000.

By order ot the Board.
THOMAS PERRY, Clerk

J. EOWIRD WHITE.
RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridgv.
MBAL* AT ALL HOUR*. Bill of fare Include* 

Qyston In all styles, all klnda of aaadwiekM. 
Ham.if*».BM!auak.*a. OwMof sll klM 
 erred «m oitor. also bonaji tat alrbest market 

Olveu t s call. «W-T*l«pboM No. t»

Season Broeeries, Canditt, Nits, Raisiis aid 
Nice Line of Groceries.

Glad to have you buy here

LTHOUGH we hive done a larger business than ever be- 
m m • fore, we are overstocked with Schlow Brothers & Com- 
winy's fine clothing. Our $20,000 stock must be converted 
nto cash. You can now buy our choicest suits and over 

coats at one-third lesa than they are worth:

$30.00 Schtoss Suits, Cut to $20-00 
$25.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to . .....$17.50
$22.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to $15.00 . 
$20.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to- . $,13r5G ' 
$18.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to ...: $12.50 
$16.50 Schfcav Suits, Cut ta $11.00

All our goods are marked in .plain/figures and these are 
not made for the occasion. Bring a friend who haa bought 
one of these fine suits before Xmas and see if we don't sell 
you one of the very identical same suits at * one third less 
than the regular price. '

E. J. PARSONS & CO.
Cor. DIVISION AND CHURCH STREETS, 

»Phonte404. Salisbury, Md.

n>tk« To ttoctlM Officers Of 1908.
At the meeting of the Board held Jan. 

Mb, .1009, the County Oommiaalonen 
passed an order instructing the County 
Treasurer to pay election bill, of 1008 at 
one*. Notice is in accordance therewith 
aereby given that all bill* incurred in 
holding the election for 1008 will be paid 
on and after Jan. 15th, 1000, and will be 
taken for taxes or paid in cash as daairod.

TH08. PERKY, 
Treasurer of Wlcotnlco Co.

Clottiiic, Show, Hats, Uidmrear. 
•lorn, Shirts, Faisi Vttis, Art 
EYsrythiig Is Redgcsd.

WISHING YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Just Receive
A you, tiirv or

Fall & Winter Suils
fewcy WoratooX 
•nd So^cs, In latest otodes 
Md latest cutsveotr • foi 
Mid complete luc W flecc* 
Lined Underwear A Sweater

M^g, Women's 4V
CflihSi^A AS ASftM- 1SIMMS W UlCr I
prices*
Ask for the Pdham brand of

HARVEY WHITELEY

' Wit.
Irlah lawyer noted for ale wtt 

»engaged by a lady to defend a* 
.her huabaad waa bringing for 
' MparaUba. While «teje»

the platnUB be aaked:' 
"Too wi*b to leave tbl* woawn

ah* driokaT" 
k-Tea, glr."

you drink yourMlfT"
f* my buata***t" aagrUy.
- - the unmoved lawyer

Ua: 
|ve yea any other bualaaeeT"

Business News.
  Farm for rent. Apply to U. W. 

D. Waiter.
 TO LBT  Two very dutiable 

room* with heat, light and water. 
Inquire Da*la Boo**.
  Dr Bull'* Cough Syrub i* lb« beet 

of eengh remttdie* for a^ulu and child 
ren. too.

 FOB SALE.  Balldlng and Loan 
Btook at 1110, Alao l*t Ifortgage In- 
veetment* -R O. Boc Mil. Ballabnrr, 
Md.

 Hie* qolok lunch at the Palm 
Garden. Take a bit* when TOO feen

NOCK BROS
S. Division St, Salisbury, M*f

'' IV''

*» the Bravo, 
leaald

Charge* raaeonahl*. Klrat i 
lo*.

January Eeonerlr 4*1 
Mtteaet) etpeot to aloe* out their'
 later atoqk Never bo* th*r* beta
 aoh a aale hy thl* *tor*. - 

 Ivor/ eal| aa* overeoat redaqed 
; te Hi at Keaaerly * Mitebell'* Mg

doable *tare. Tua will Aad tver gar-
 aaat ia* M *4f*e«lM«V ,«0* U taelr
 otto V ,  *  ;>.   ; 'V

*.

Model LI14 H.P, 
Runabout

HIM HHi-M I I I'M 11II M

Complete with Magneto Top, Gas Lamps and Gener 
ator. Prioe $825. Also equipped with rumble seat if I 
desired. It is the logical oar for physicians, contractors, 
and those wanting a car for general purposes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
SAUSoHWY,MARYIAND

M

After-Christinas 
Clearance Sale!

01 UdW, ism* Mi tUtta's 
fire

ALL REDUCED ONE-THIRD, to make room *.A 
for our Spring Goods. It will pay you to 
bay now when goods are at sue " 
Don't forget this sale of Coat*.

Show
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 Miss Irme Graham visited Phil 
 d.lphia this week.

 MM. O. W. Ralph who ipant tan 
»»sk here, hat returned to Orisfield.

 Mr. Lionel Gibson. of Orlsfleld, 
visited Salisbury friends this week.

 MiM Illldred Byrd has retorned 
borne from a visit to her cousin, Miss 
Qraoe BUtDRiwoith.

 Mw. Samuel Lftweothal !  (pend 
ing a week in Baltimore visiting rel 
atives.

 Miss Eunice Porter, of near town, 
1»  pending tome time with relatives 
in Cambridge.

 Mr. and Un K. 8. Toadvin visit - 
«d Baltimore and Philadelphia tfali
week. •

 Mr*. Wm. B. Donnan entertained 
ths Friday afternoon, 006 club yeataV 
da,.

 Mr«. Q«orge Sellman Williams, 
of Virginia is the Kuent of Mrs. B. 
Stanley Toadvin.

k  Mr. and MM. V. P. Adklna spent 
in Philadelphia thii

 Mr. Kelly MoGrath. son of As 
slstant Warden v JnO. W MeOratb, of 
the Maryland Penitentiary, has been 
appointed one of tbe road englaeeie 
for the Maryland Road Oommission. 
Mr. MoGrath has bean assigned to 
oty ia Allegheny County.
 Dr. Harry Pnrnell and family, of 

Berlin, left Wednesday for San Frsn- 
iaoo, from Which point they will 

sail to tbe Philllpplne Islands. Dr. 
 nrnell has been w»- appointed to serve 

army inrgeon in our far-a-way 
Island possession*.

 The big saw ml 11 of G. W. Trnltt 
and Co.. at Oapron, Va.. was barned 
Thursday night of last week, eaaaiag 
a loss of about 116.000, with ineor 

i of 6000. Mr. Trultt thinks that 
be blame started from a fireworks dls 

play la the vlolnltv of the mil!.'
 Bvangelistio services will be held 

n tbe Wieomioo Presbyterian Oburoh 
each evening of n*xt week except 
latatday. The pastor. Rev. Mr. 
ieale will preach at each service and 

an opportunity to nnlte with the 
ohnroh will be granted after eaeh ser 
vice,

 Mr. Wm. W. Perry left last 
Monday for tbe aonth in tbe employ 
of the Thomas B. Ooole Lumbar Co., 
one of the onmpemlM of the Wm. 
Whitman and Sons Company, of Phil-

Order of Publication.
National Concrete Vanlt Company, of 

Salisbury, Maryland, a corpora 
tion tinder the laws of the State 
of Maryland, and William A. Orew 
tbe President thereof. Bxparte.

in the Oiroait Court for Wioomioo 
Oonnty, Maryland. No. 1766 Onan- 
«ery. ____•

On the foraooine: petition it ia this 
81st day of December, 1908, by the 
Circuit Court of Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, ordered that all aad every 
parson having anv interest In tbe Na 
tional Concrete Vanlt Company, of 
Beliabarv. Maryland, in any manner, 
be aad tbev are hereby required to 
show oaase, if any they have, why 
said National Concrete Vanlt Company 
abould not be dissolved, on or before 
tbe 90ta day of Jannarv. 1909. *

And it is further ordered that a copy 
of this order be .published ia some 
newsnapwr published in Wioomioo 
Oonnty, Maolanrt. once a week for 
two successive weeks, before the Win 
day of Jannarv, 1909.

OHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
Filed Dee. 81st, 1908. 
True copy, Test;

ERNEST A. TOADV1NB. Olerk.

ORDER NISI.
Henry B. Freeny, Assignee,?*' 

- Trnltt, et al fjAnanias B.

 Mrs. J. MoF. Dick and son. MoF, 
went to Weetover to. spend the week 
end with her ptfenta.

 Mtaes Eva and Mildred Smith of 
Alien, spent the Christmas holidays 
with relatives in Cambridge.

 ^Bi Bl, a Comeay of tovs, will be 
given'in Salisbury Feb. loth and IBtb 
under the enipioM of Ancillary of 
Home for Aged.

 Mr. Winifred Webster, of Deal 
Island, is vliKlngTIr. and Mrs. E. W 
Whaylaaa. at the Maryland Hote 
this week:

 The Board of Lady Managers o 
the Home for the Aged will meet a 
the City Hall nest Tuesday afternoon 
January 18th, at three o'clock.

 Miss Teresa Whayland, of Cape 
Cl.arles, Va.. spent a few days thi 
wsek with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
E. W. What land, oa Church Street.

 Mr. Walter Alien., of near Halls 
bury, spent a part of the Christmas 
holidays with Messrs. Brice and Oon- 

P *rd Long, at Alien.
*  Misses Elolae and Ethelinde 

Klnggold returned home Wednesday 
night from an extended visit to Balti- 
more, Ghestertown and otber points.

 Miss Helena Slander, of -Walkers- 
ville, Md., and Miss Marie Senseney, 

Jnlon Bridge, Md., are tbe guests 
of Mrs. 8. Tffns; White.

 Miss Emma Ward who has been 
spending tbe Xmas holiday* with her 
parents returned Monday morning to 
resume her work at Goldey's College, 
Wlladngtoo.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Ladv Managers of the Pen- 
inrola General Hospital at tbe City 
Hall next Toesdsy, January 18th, at 
three o'clock.

 HIM Dorothy Budler and Messrs. 
Jeorge and Claude Donnan, Oscar 

(er and Walter BrewiUKton attended 
I danoe at Princess Anne, Monday 
ling January 4th.

 Mrs. W. S. Gordy Jr., entertain- 
! the Ladies Bridge Club. Tuesday 

moon. The olab nrlaa was won 
Mrs. J M. Toulsoa. The visitors 

r Miss Louise Perry.

 Mr. Oortls W. Long returned to 
Baltimore last Monday after spending 

the Christmas holidays with his p«r- 
ants. Dr. and Mrs. J. I. T. Long, at 
Alien. Mr. Long is a law ssadent at 
tlie Maryland Dalverslty.

 Prof. J. Walter Hafflngtoa, after 
a vary pleasaat visit to relatives and 
friends in Wioomioo. haa renamed to

i as principal ef 
Vs., High School.

the Fron

 The Oonnty OotnmlisUMMrs 
an order last Tuesday to pay all bills 
for election expenses of 1908. The
County Treasurer will be ready to pay 
these bills on and after January tbe 
18th.
  Kev. B. O. Parker, will on Son 

day afternoon preach In tbe free by 
Obnroh of Mardela Sprint*

This will bt the sixth and last sermon

adelphia. Mr. Perry wilt be the 
southern representative of the com 
pany and will probably have his head 
quarters in Wilmlngton, N. O.

 The following officers were eleotad 
and Installed Tnesdav evening of New 
ton Lodge No. Wl L O. O. F. Noble 
Qmnd, J. Woolford Johnson: Vice 
Qrand, B. J. O. Parsons: Secretary, 
Jno.-O. Brittlngbam; Treasurer. L 
Thos. Parker: Warden, ,D. O. Farlow, 
Bept. Orand Lodge, 8. J. B. Hollo- 
way.

 Tbe regular aervloes will be hold 
in tne Wioomioo Prisbyterian Ohnroh 
tomorrow; Sabbath School. 9.80; 
Morning Worship, 11; Christian En 
deavor, 6.4b; Evening Worship, 7.80. 
Strangers in onr city and thoie who 
hare no obnroh home are oorldlally 
invited to all of these services. , |

 Mr. Philip O. Squires, of Niagara 
Falls, N. 7., who several months ago 
lost both leg* by being run over by a 
train at the N. T. P. and N. Station 
In Saliabnrj, waa a visitor to this otty 
one day list week. Mr. Squires has 
been in the South gathering holly, a 
business iu which he haa been engag 
ed for a number of years.

Miss Kva Snith. taaohw of Trin- 
ty School held a bos sooUl In the 

school house Just before the holiday 
 olearlnc Ml. 86. The proceeds 

f the social an to go toward the pur- 
base of an organ for the school. In 
lew of the fact that Miss Smith Is 
he yonngest teacher in the oonntv, 

id this being her first entertainment, 
he is to be congratulated upon the 
nooese Of It,

Comptroller Bering, of the State 
"roasnry, ' haa announced the first 

quarterly distribution of the State 
lohool tax for 190B. The. amounts 

are payable on and after January 
Otb. Wioomioo geta as her share of 
he apportionment 16.395,86. Wor 

oester share is »4,«S«.a3 and Somer 
set's 16,077.80.

s
—The famous Uuy Bros. Minstrels 

have been seoared bv the Salisbury 
of Elks to give a benefit per- 

ormaooe In Ulman's Opera Bowse on 
Tuesday evening February the 9th. 

Tbe Elks have done a great deal of 
charitable work for the needy of this 
city, and the people shoald show their 
appreciation of the good work done 
by this Order by turning oat and glv- 
ng them a peaked boaes.

 Mr. John T. Layfleld of Wll- 
mingtoa. Del., was tendered a sur 
prise party Thursday evening of last 
week at bis home In boor of his hav 
ing served the period of service with 
tbe Pennsylvania Ballroad which en 
titled him to retire. Mr. Layield 
was presented with a baadaome leath 
er roeker by Lieutenant Governor, L 
T. Parker, also aooadaotor. In behalf 
of his many friends. Another Sails' 
bnrlan who has made good.

 Mr. Joan B. Roberts, Assistant 
Oasfcler of Bank of SowMreet, enter-

In fhe Circuit Court for;Wioomioo 
Oonnty. in Equity JNo. 1764, Nov. 

  Term.to wit, Dec. 6th» 1908. . M

Have You Seen It?
OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW

Bulb Catalog
OtIB BEAUTIFUL NEW AUTUMN

, It tefls about Flowers. Palms, Ferns. 
Lffics, Peonies. LUTee of the Valley, hardy 
Phlox, Pansies, Window Boxes. Lawn 
Grraai, Seed and Poultry Foods, Ac,

FREE. We will send yoa free a
"  m"-«-« package of most beauti

ful Pansy Seeds and one Autumn Cata
logue if you cut out this ad. and send h to
us with your name and address.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
RdUbfe Seeds for Nhi y Years, 

UGHT AND PRATT STREETS, BALTIMORE, MD.

Ordered, that the Sale of MM prop. 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Henry B. Free- 
ny, assignee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, anleaa oanee to the contrary be 
thown on or before the First day of 
February, next. Provided, a copy of 
this Order be Inserted In some news 
paper Dclnted In Wieomioo Oonotyr 
onoe in eaob of three raooassive weeks 
before the 86th day of January, next.

The Report states the amount of 
pales tcTbe DM00.00.

ERNEST A. TOAUVINB, Olerk. 
True Oopy. Test: 
  BBNBSr A. TOADV1NK, Olerk.

Toulson'8 Dni§ Store
Coigti Syrap

Toulaon'i Oonsh Bjmip I* one of the 
flDMt mag* renwdieson the market. 
PrteeMemta.

UvwPHIs
Touton* Llrer Pill* Sent be bestm. 

Trrthea. Price   oenta.

Toilti Cream
Our Toilet Oream U an ezoelleot 

preparation for chapped face and 
hand*. None better. Peloe B oeoU.

Hair Toiic
We have Jurt put out the Inert hair 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
eioellent remedy for the hair, and pre- 
venta dandruff. Prtoeltoenta.

FIBt
Thii U one of the finest Kidner ind 

Baokaehe PUU on the mmikot., Frloe 
(Oeenta. '

Vos BALB OBLT BT

JOHN M. TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

Salisbury, Maryland.
•»»»ee*e»e»»eee

Sec
Kennedy & Mitchell's Ad. 

on first Page.

ia tbe series. Subject. "Sloki 
type of the Inomrablsness of sin "

-The Spectacular Mnsioal Comedy 
Hi Bl. le one of the most suooessfa 
and popular entertainments ever pro 
dnoed. Will be given by local talsnt 

is and (9 for the benefit of Home 
e Age*. The man In the 

be present.
-The Salisbury "600" Club was en 

tertained Wednesday at the home of 
Mus Clara Tll«n*»an. Oamdea Are.
pi.Vt prise was won by Mrs. Ralph•riar* v*••*• ** ^^ •*
Orlsr, Oonsolattea prise ny Mles 

Vh Ganby. Mr.. John M, Toalsoa 
Ylettors prlae.

ipar- 
a oa 

at

tained at dinner Sunday at Waahlai- 
ton Hotel. Prtnoees Anne, Mlssss 
Raby Orawford. Jessie Taylor, Mr. 
Clifton Taylor, Dr. Howard Lynch, 
air. and Mrs. Andrew Phillips. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gillls Twilley, Qaaattoo, 
Md., Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Rob 
erta, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Phillips, 
Miss Ruby Robertaon, White Haven, 
Mr. Arthur Powell, Princess Anne..

 Quite a larae gathering assembled 
at the hone of Mr. W. L. Laws. Bat- 
nrdar. Jan tad., to celebrate the an 
niversary of his eightieth year, at his 
home near Waoio, Md. All of his

Young Men&YoungLadi 
Of the Eastern Shore.

For Latest Styles and Best Gradi 
In All Kinds of SHOES.
Ladies' Jan, Wove Top, Tan Button 

Ladies'Tan, Straight Lacc-"Th«tSte 
Young Men's Tan, Button "The Latest LasT

Young Men's Tan, Lace Heavy Sole
Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Plain Toe _.

Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Brown Oof* Top
Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Perforated Tip

OU Men's and Old Ladies' Comforts
Workingmen's and Machinists' Shoes

•

E.HomerWhiteSheeCo.
»39 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

233-2S7MMNST.

"Dollar Bill"
A dollar Bill says I doo't want my clothe* nearly right I want 'em 

all right- tio you want almost, but not quit* clothes? We don't keep   
them. Oar tall suit! ani overcoats are faultless in design, fabrics and 
tailoring. Why should yon par custom tailor prices when yon can get 
clothes like oars, ready to put no, for I to i less. If you are wil 
ling to save 110 to tM on a suit or olerooat you owe yourself a visit to our 
store. Shirts, Collars, Gaff*. Neckwear, Hata, Gloves, UhdVrwear, and 
Hosiery at prices that will n»ks your dollar do double duty..

We are goteg to sell any Wo shirt in this house t 44 cents Come in 
early and get a good pick. We have a large selection on hand. Don't 
forget the date, Saturday, December 19, '08. The place la

•• •* •* »»^w»^"w»^W^^BT^W^^sT^Baw^^B»^^i»^^P^^pr^g^»^gw^^B^p^iV^^e™"^B™*™s™^™s™^^B^w

Cheapest:,; Eastern Shori
IS OUR CLAIM.

BEBP-Our best onto... 
HAt__________ 
SUGAR  > 
OINOHAM8 _____ 
OAEP«T Pf«tty; lyd. wide..l«o 
OALIOO REMNANTS __3ic

. 80
-70o
. 60

6c

UNDERSHIRTS ft DRAW--]
BBS Heavy. 

Ladies' 4 Ohildran'a OOA1
SUITS & 8KlRTS_50c 

BLANKET8-Pair_ 
COMFORTABLES..

CLOTHING
New long Storm Orerooats_$8.P91 Warm Winter Bai 

Boys* Clothing, 16 yean

HATS AND CAPS..
Men's Wool Hata   .  SOciTlen'i Torn-down Gap* (new),"

Boatload of SHOES^
*3.60 BooU ont down to_$1.99
f 1J25 Kangaroo Calf, La-

.99

Hiffh-cnt two-bnokle Men'i
hoee.

Men's Heavy Working Shoeif .?

MIL-UNERY.
HBAVT STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. ONE-QUARTER OFF.

I. H. A.Dulanv&Soi
Department Store, Ft

4«2 MAIN STKKT, "IT" STORE cronce PATWOC

®888^^

oaiJdrea were pressai on this 
loo, also Mr. Elijah J. Trnltt. who 
will be eighty in April was present, 
la all there were twenty five; Wm. B. 
Law* and wife. Mr. aad Mrs. Lee 
Liws. and two daughter*.   T Edwin 
Laws, wife aad son, Mrs. B. O. Wll- 
liaaM aad two daagatera aad also a 
raw Meads.

   Mrs. John M. Toolaou eatartala- 
ed at "100" Thursday evening, the 
following guests; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
8. Oordy,, Jr., Dr. aad Mrs. 8. A. 
Graham. 'Di. aad Mrs. Barry Tall, 
Dr. and MB. J MoF. Diok, Misses 
Nannie B. Bradley, Oweatsrtowa. 

BaalaMidJae, Philadelphia, 
n. W. P. Jaoksoe, Misses Iran 

baw, Bllaaneth aad Paallae Ool- 
Lsara Wallea. Olara Tllgbaiaa, 

D V. Wise. May Humphreys, Bl 
and Bthellade BfagflaJdi•*•***>-

With 
Thanks

to all our many customers 
who so liberally patronized 
us during the year just closed 
and wishing all

A Happy _ 
And Joyful New Year.

Respectfully, •

G. M. Fisher

I Thoroughgood k Going To Sell I 
JEvery Suit And Overcoat To |

THE? BIO

R. E Powell
MAIN 5TRBBT. SALISBURY. MD.

^. Somebody Before February 1st |; * N . **
 Jjl .

If yon are wiie you'll be on the aomebody list. We are going 
to remodel tbe  tore, notwithsUndin^ the great *aooeM of onr J«J»

jJij! wonderful selling of suits and overcoats for the last two weeks, 1*1* 
$J« when we didn't have clerks enough at times to wait upon the one- **,* 
>^« tomen for suits and overooaU. We didn't tell ai many j* we **t« 

ought to have told, why? Because many men didn't fully realize J«J« 
that one clothing stow in town WM living np to its advertisements JjjJ* 
and w«a telling every suit and every overcoat and every child's J»J»

JEWELER,
IAUI1

8 pairs of good, yonng eoviad

WORK MULES.
BAMUBLl^WOQDOOOIC, ' 

Salbbnry, Md.

HAROLD N. nTCH

tell any men's, boy's or child's suits or overooaU in the store with- 
oat a single oent clear profit Architects an now planning how

. .

PECIAL YALUI

» tended to tear every part of tbe store (except the floor) to pfeoet 
wouldn't you want to sell clothing? 'UovU jron sell 'em? Yon 
wonJdn't expect to sell them for top maoh, nor even at fair price* 
would yon? Ton'd ont the prices, wouldn't yon and you wouldn't 
out them a wee little bit, would yon, bat. you'd whop off   lot, 
wouldn't y«a? Well, thafs Lacy ThoronghgoodVi flz. We are 
F&°t to sell every snit and every overcoat to gomebody and you'll X« 
be so ry If yon don't get one. , Jj.J

ARE NOW

Ladies. Misses and

COATS
The line U complete with 

tarw, etc.
Just a few prices to give you 

we are doing.

ladies Iwg Coats, 60 Ipotas L*j. Veto
  ft ia 1* «  «* A*  *•i it M n
ii i< n •« n it
ii «i o it u n
II II II II l| «|

Prices on all Hisses < 
marked away down.

This line ia one 
our stock to

throw;
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

* ye. can help h. Kodol prevents Dy.pep.ia, by
 ffechjaBy helpin* Nature to Retiers 
4fcat don't trifle with Indigeetkm.

A great many p«opl» who have 
trifled with. Indigestion, have been 
 firry tor It  i»he» nerroue or 
eJhronle dyspepsia resulted, utd 
Otey have not been able to enr» It

TJfte Kodol and prevent having

KveryoBe to subject to tndlgea. 
Horn. Stomach derangement follow*

- -' - abase, ftnrt aa natnrally 
u ft sound and 

ach revolt! upon. the 
taking of Kodol. •>. 

': Whan yon experience
 t atomaeb, belching ot gas and 

,,Ba**eattng fluid. Moated sensation, 
.gnawing pan In the pit of the 
 " - ' heart bora (aVcaOedK 

headachea, dnllneaa or 
-yva need Kb

it «ot And tbaa the quicker you take 
better. Eat what yon 

tat Kodol digest tt
pepste "dyspepsia tab- 

pbyatea, etc, an not Bkely 
to >»<* mneft benettt to yon. In 

aflnenta. Papeln la oil;

a partial dlgetrter—and physics are 
not dlfMten at an.

Kodol U a p«rf«ot digester. If 
you could see Kodol digesting every 
particle of food, of all kinds. In the 
Clan tMt-tUbM In onr laboratories, 
you would know this Just u weU 
as we do. **

Nature and Kodol win always 
cure a aWk stomach hat In order 
to be cured, the stomach must rest 
That la what Kodol doe* reste the 
 tomaeh, while the stomach geta 
welL Just as simple as A. B, C.

ONLY A RUMOR.

I

There Are Many Points That 
Need Clearing Up.

WHERE IS NAUO SAHIB?
Pew Qnettiona Have been More De 

bated Than .tile location of the 
Wonderful Treasure Land of Ophtr 
 -^Extraordinary Disappearance of 
the .Ten Trlb*» Ix>«t Atlantis.

Our Guarantee
<•* to

i tot* wed UsUr bottU. TlMB afMr yam h»T- ' 
uttre uuutssiu of tlM Vo«tt« It 700 « * 

" tky.UMUhMBatdoMroaaiir 
in tk* kottto to Ik* draarte* ani 
_rud wm* BOMT wlt-wat «aer 

^orOetay. We will UMB par UM drar 
 *   <^_^*b-t*to. DM** b««tt--U. _n

TMaa.br anils- «d
o.Mla»SH_ll 

tleoosrlalMlMttBkM ee
e Urn
a**fis fitly

 MUsa

«osctanMl 
tabotu*.
Kodol la prepared at the laborer 

torteaofBLaDeWltt* Co, Chicago.

i Indian
I TA R, BA LS AM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. 

"- Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

ice-25 CENTS*
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. MD.

ing of the Bowling
SEASON AT

:N PINS.
'he alleyfa h&ve been thoronghly planed 

rn and put in prime level condition for 
iber one bowling.

•Prizes for highest and second highest 
in Ten Pins.
^Prizes for highest and second highest 
in Duck Pins.

YOUR SKILL

*Jr. Carl Peters has been explor- t 
Ing the wonderful mines left by some 
ancient race tn Maahonaland. Here 
are huge shafts of disused gold 
mines, great walls of gigantic stones,* 
and hills terraced for irrigation, hun 
dreds of feet up the valleys. The 
German explorer declares that this Is 
the original land of Ophlr, whence 
came the treasures of the temple at 
Jerusalem, and no less an authority 
than Rider Haggard shares the sanio 
view.

Few questions have been more de 
bated than the location of this 
treasure land. Many who are null 
qualified to Judge, put the land of 
Ophir In India. A resident In the 
Wynaad tn Southern India, recently 
wrote to a London morning paper 
saying that he emphatically differed 
from Dr. Peters. Having washed 
gold In the rivers, dug silver on Its 
hills, hunted elephants In its foresta, 
and captured apes and peacocks In 
the same locality, he was perfectly 
certain of the identity of the Wynaad 
with Solomon's land ot Ophlr.

The lost continent of Atlantis has 
been held to be the location ot the 
Garden of Eden. Atlantis in itunlf 
Is one of the greatest mysteries 
known to the historian. Every race 
that lives around the Mediterranean 
held the belief that somewhere to 
the west of the Pillars of Hercqles 
(Gibraltar) there existed a"vast Is 
land In the ocean. Plato mentions 
It as having been engulfed by the 
waves nine thousand years before 
his time. The extraordinary simi 
larity between the remains found In 
the peninsula of Yucatan in Central 
America, with those so well known 
In Egypt- lends weight to the tradi 
tion. U la supposed that both the 
Egyptians and the ancient people 
which preceded the Aitecs of Mexico 
were desceneded from a race which 
once inhabited Atlantis.

Geological researches prove that 
such an Atlantic continent did once 
actually exist, and that the canary 
Islands are Its remains. But the 
geologists say that this continent 
perished In Tertiary times, and can 
not, therefore, been the home of civi 
lised man. U is possible that fresh 
dredging In the bottom of the At 
lantic on the site of me lost conti 
nent may throw more light online 
vexed question, upon which there al 
ready exists over a dozen different 
volumes. Although it is proba 
bly certain that the Tower of Babel 
stood somewhere near the present 
ruins of the city of Babylon, its act 
ual site Is quite uncertain. Some 
say it la the Blrs NImroud, a great 
pile whose remains still rise 150 
feet aobve the plain. Sir Henry 
Rawllnson found that this consisted 
ot seven stages of brickwork, all 
of different colors. Others put the 
tower at Amran, some ten miles 
away: and there are two or three

• A fellow named Kent 
Palled to pay his room-rent

And his Landlord called him plenty 
then and there— 
Told him forthwith to scoot— 
Gave him something to boot—

And there straightway was a room 
er in the air.

"CARRYING OUT HIS DMA."

Why are they crowding around the 
well, some one'In troubler

Tes, there was a woman at the 
bottom of It.

1PANY

Lto awne questions aafccd Farmer Jones:
at for aolt, and what kind?" Yea; we bare large 

. luge and small truck farms, and a fall aelao- 
, si*!*) SO to 1,000 acre*.

Tea; the track farms will net yon, dear of 
er acre, itook farm* SO to 30 boa. of wheat per 

, and iO to 60 boa, shelled corn per acre. 
' On the Baitem Shore of Marylaad,

#

rm hat recently aold 18 of them— 
ntone? If ao, apply to

&CO.
mm*mm*mmm*m

Brokers
IMMAINtTfcBET, 
SAUSBUBT.MD...

other possible sites.
Britain has her mysteries. Who 

built that silent stone circle at Stone- 
henge Is one of them. Its origin has 
been attributed to the Belgae, the 
Phoenicians, the Druids, the Dane* 
and the Saxons. Some have said 
that it was erected to commemorate 
the treacherous murder of the Brit 
ish chiefs by Henglst. It has been 
called a temple of the Sun, a shrine 
of Buddha, a center of serpent wor 
ship, and a calendar In stone. Lord 
Avebury assigns it to the bronxe age. 
Recent searches go to prove It* age is 
enormous. Long before Solomon's 
temple was built It I* probable that 
the double circle of Sarsen stones 
stood dim and silent In the center of 
Salisbury Plain, a monument to some 
forgotten chieftain whose name and 
race periihed thousand* of yean ago. 

Arthur'* Beat, Arthur'* Oven, and 
Arthur** Head commemorate the 
name of one whom we are fond ot 
considering the flnt of our great 

. British monarch*. But did King Ar. 
thur ever exist at all I* a question 
that has lately been troubling the 
heads of historians and antlquarUn*. 

The Saxon chronicle, however, nev 
er mentions him at all. He is claim 
ed as a-prince by countries so far 
apart as Cornwall. Brittany, Wales, 
Cumberland and the lowlands of 
Scotland. The stories of the Round 
Table, of the wltard Merlin, are rom 
ances pure and 'simple. It seems 
very likely that Arthur, too, was a 
mere legendary personage.

To come down to more recent 
times no one has ever solved the 
myitery of the disappearance of 
Nana Sahib. This- cruel ccoundrel 
was the initlirator of the horrible 
massacres of EnxlUn women and 
children. He tucapel Into Nepsul. 
There 4t has been said that he was 
killed by a mutineer. But nothing 
U known for certain about hi* end, 
and 4ess than ten yeara sgo it was
•aid that, at the age of over seventy.

•ha was still alive, leading a hsrmlt* 
like existence In a little hill village 
far up on the edges of little known 
Thibet.

Ted—Do you ever have a girt look 
at yon 1

Ned—Only when I heppta to have 
a seat In • car.

NOT" HIS FAULT.

Have yon aver exeaeded the speed 
limit?

Tes. once, when I was being towed 
home.

'Lxwyco.
Baxlttmoreu 

IOUOMT,
Wo SMMIer kaw oU 

 at*ao.v.«-

"Wh-n attaekfci by a onwfS or a cold, 
erwhmvour throat I* sor* U b rani

Relation
"U that jronr Brst eoustnT" queried 

the "Ultor of little Blst». who was 
holding tho icbr.

"No, ma'am." replied Blsle. "I 
bad three cousins before be was 
born'

aame OM Ptao. 
"Where did yov go on your 

eymoonT" 
"Broke."

"I here

Like Attracts Like.
When Rope Wentworth and Fred 

Morton met at a week end party at 
the beautiful summer home of Judge 
Bhorman In the Adlrondaeka, they 
were frankly Interested In each oth 
er. Hope bad come aa the guest of 
the daughter of the house, her friend 
tn college; while he was there In re 
sponse to an Invitation which the 
Judge had extended when Mr. Morton 
was a total stranger to him, had 
made his trip to Nevada both profit 
able and enjoyable.

The next day as Hope strolled 
about the grounds, admiring at every 
bend In the road new phase* ot the 
scenery, which* spread In grand pano 
rama around her, she came unexpect 
edly upon Mr. Morton, who also 
seemed to he drinking In the beauty 
of mountain and valley.

'This rock, seems to have been put 
here by nature for us to worship, at 
her shrine. Let's sit (Town and do 
her homage," he suggested. 

| "All.right," replied Hope, "but as 
I can feel her grandeur so much b»t- 

| ter than I -can express It, let mine be 
a song without words."

A few moments of silence follow 
ed, and then Hope said with a quli- 
alcal look: "Does Mrs. Morton enjo*- 
the country, toot"

"Why, there Is no Mrs. Morton. I 
have been too busy to think of such 
a thing. As I am old enough to be 
your father? suppose Just for novel 
ty's sake, that I am, and you tell me 
all your trials and tribulations, and 
who holds the key to your heart; for 
I know from the tilt of your chin and 
your Independent walk tbat It is go 
ing to take a general versed in mil 
itary tactics to gain the citadel. I 
congratulate myself that I am not 
susceptible, or my fighting blood 
would be up and I might make a 
try."

An amused smile swept over the 
face of the girl, and she replied: 
"Confidence begets confidence. You 
start."

Although the time had been so 
sfeort since they met, an air of good 
comradeship already existed, which 
seemed to exhilarate and invigorate 
ooth, and to fade into insignificance 
the years when they had not known 
each other; for their present was 
full of life and Joy.

"My story 1s a short one. Like 
numberless American boys, my chief 
stock In trade at the start was brains' 
and brawn. I made the moat of my 
study time; went West; got interest 
ed in mining, worked up and became 
part owner; toolTan Interest in poli 
tics; sent to Congress; have heard 
the sound of my own voice there 
once or twice; and last year had the 
good fortune to meet Judge Sher- 
man, and to receive an invitation to 
his home, where I have met a bright, 
capable, and Interesting young wom an."

•Well done!" exclaimed Hope. 
"Business-like to a degree. It seem 
ed hard to realise though, that a 
man could live to be 45 and not have 
an ounce of romance."

A shadow flitted across her com 
panion's face, bnt was followed in an 
instant t by the same Inscrutable ex 
pression.

I "Since I have recited the story of 
ory life from Chapter I. to the end, 
am I to be favored? Doubtleea yours 
will make up In romance for what 

! mine lacks."
i Hope's eyes searched thoee of her 
companion, and with a determined 
voice she dropped her bantering air 
and said: "I believe I will tell you 
the truth. I feel aa If I muat be 
frank with you. I am an only child, 

1 and from the time I was born have 
had everything that- money could 
buy. My mother and I live with her 
father, and he seems determined that 
we shall not have a'chance to regret 
the loss tbat so early came Into our 
lives.

"When, very yoang my jnother 
married against the wishes of her 
parents a penniless young man. They 
had been married but a few months 
when erased by the constant thought 
of the beautiful home from which he 
had taken her and the little heeeem- 
ed able to give her in return, he left, 
and my poor mother found a note 
promising her undying love and his 
return when he could, give her a 
comfortable home.

"When X was o\d enough to under 
stand she told me all this, and how 
even now she has not ceased to hope 
for his return.

"My grandfather was very bitter 
at first but aa time goes on he seems 
to think more for my father, and 
says If he is made ot the right stuff 
he will be successful and maks 
good."

Pargetting Mr. Morton, and look- 
Ing with large yearning eyes down 
over the hillside, Hope was startled 
by bis voice, tense and choking. "Oo 
on. go on. Is that all."

"There la not much more. M> 
mother .took her maiden name at my 
grandfather's wish; but Is living foi 
the day when she will once mow 
have her sweetheart of old, Robert 
Hamilton." .

Her companion leaped to th« 
ground, his faoa drawn and white, 
and with shaking hands he lifted ta« 
girl to her feet, and lifting her f»c« 
to his own sobbed: "Hope, my llttl* 
girl, I am your father."

The Judge; walking in UUurelj 
fashion and smiling, contemplating 
the evidences ot his thrift on every 
hand, was brought to a sudden hall 
when he came to the other aide ol 
the rock and saw Hope looking )ov> 
ingly np Into the eyes of Mr. Mor-

Hert feTto
hu niever |diif b-jrc-f-t' «be 

above simple stateastnt of scriptare. Bat 
It has illuminated that: statsmedt,and 
given It a meaning ever broadening with 
the increasing breadth ofJOnwledge. 
When the Wood is "bed* or impure It 
to not-atone the body which suffers 
thro-gh disease. The brain is also 
ck>nded,Ht)e mind and -Jodgamen. are 

aaevUdeedorimpnrs 
to

il_ tn nim bliNMl

curing, pimples, blotches, ertpflons and 
other cutaneous affections, as eesema, 
tetter, or salt-rheum, hives and other 
manlfeataUons of Impure blood.

In the enreof scrofulous swellings, en 
larged glands, open eating ulcer*, or oU 
sores, tbe«QoldenMedical Discovery -has 
performed the most marvelous cures. In 
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers, 
U ls w«U to apply to the open sores Dr. 
Pterce's All-Healing Salve, which pos 
sesses wonderful healing potency when 
used as aa application to the sores In con- 
Junction with the use of 'Golden Medical 
Discovery*as a Mood cleansing consti 
tutional treatment. If yoor druggist 
don't happen to have the 'All-Healing 
Salve* In stock, you can easily procure It 
by Inclosing fifty-four cents In postage 
 tamps to Dr. B. V. Pierce, «8 Main St, 
Buffalo, N. Y., ana it. will come to yon by 
return post. Most druggists keep It as 
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.*

Too can't afford to accept any medicine 
of unknown comport!** at a substitute 
tor -Gotten Medical Discovery," which Is 
a medicine o» -nrowv .oourosrnov, 
having a complete list' of ingredient* In 
plain English on 1t» botU%wrapper, the 
name being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and Invigorate atomach, Uver and bowel*

BUT TRI
Two HoD.rtd and Fift) ttllUors 

of Dollars worth of prop, r 17 * a* 
dmrroyed by fire in th* Untityl 
States dnrinir 1908. Yoo taay be 
oneo the unfortunate one* dur 
ing UK*, Come to see 
ns before it U too late.

WHITE * TRUITT
SAUBBUBY MD. _

Which is more satisfactory t I am 
not willing to do inferior work~ to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
•ktUfactory work. I aftn to pro 
duce Original Decorative BffecU 
at lair and reasonable price*, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanic*}- w*4 ( 
from the artistic standpoint*.

JOHN NELSON, The
PBONK 101.

More Pigs
Now ready at [Springfield Farm. See 
J Qrafton Mills at the farm near 
Hebroni Md., or
WM. M. COOPXB, Sali.Vmy. W<_.

Music Taught
Piano instruction Riven, Kin 

dergarten pupils from 4 
to 8 years old a spe 

cialty^ Apply to
MRS. GEORGE S. JOHNSON,

1305 Division Street; 
| Salisbury, Md.

\\wm\i

•|

Rec

For Sale AC Once.
BABBBR SHOP, FIXTCBXB 

ASD TBADK.
D.lng a good buMne** in the town of 

Hurloos. Owner going In the hardware 
business is reason for wiling. Apply to 

: ORIPPBTH, Hnrlock, Md.

Stenographer
Competent, with city refer 
ence, desires situation. Kind 
ly address Miss Helen Hoffman, 
banviNe, Penna.

HOLLOWAY £ CO.
& J. R HOLLOW AT, Manager, 

furnishing Undertakers A Practi 
cal Ernbdmera.

'1 J <«•>«*

Full stock ot Robes, Wraps. Caskets) 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral wferk 
will receive prompt attention. Twkntv 
years' experfowe;. TWrt1&L
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Safabury, Maryland.

HouseJx^ Rent
Four rooms to let, for •mall fam 

ily, at 181 Wales Street Apply to 
PETER LINNETT, Salisbury, Md,

MOT AND COLD
BATHS

At TwUley * Bean's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

1 man~ la attendance to groom votr 
 after the bath.

Shoes ehtaed for B orate and the
acsr BHAVK IN TOWN. 

TWILLS Y a HEARN.
Vain Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Wear Opora

KILLTH.OOUOH
AND OUR! TM LUNO8

Dr. King's 
New Discowry

OBHOVBT

ARB YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

Into

wmnrtMn. 
W. S. GORD'

Gm'l InMIrotiotAftv 
Main Street. SalUbtiry, 

 »eeee«ee»<

Notlo* To Creditors.

a hl»h»« hw»Uh level
etoae I H«<ran u4o| Dr. Wn«'. New Life

This fa .to Hire netlos that the , 
 or I her has obtained fron» the Orphans' 
Ooan for Wtoemioa oo*nty leiUrs of 
admloktratton- en the personal estate 
of 8ei*en W. Dolbr,. fata «f White 
Bavea, deoeased. All pewons ha«> 
ing olalBW a«ataat MM. 4*oewM are 
hereby warned to eirtlWI the same, 
with vouchers thereat, to iheinbsorlber 
on «r bstore Jane lt|B, 19p», ot th«/ 
may be winded (TOM all 4Ubene«6 
of said estate.

ONen under my hand and 'seal this 
Kth day of December. 1MB

WILLIAM H. DOLBY, 
JIHURD DOUBT 
a WX8I4gT BATNOB,

Kxeontore. 
Tes»-J. W. DABBIKLL,

of Wills o! Wfoomtoo Oo.

A. G. TOAOVINE i SM.
Mala Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurant

Only the Bert
Old Upe Companies

Represented.

Notlo« to Creditors.
Thla Is to «tte notles that tee eft** 

aorther baa obtained from the'" ** ' 
Oo«rt for Wioomloo Oonnty 
«4s»l«tstrallo«an theperM 
of Jrteni a Major*, late 
Jsoaaul AJUnereooe aa*; 
ejaioat said deoaased sj 

to eikiblk

PIANOS !
»T FMTORY PRICES j

We five mote vale* ib pianos 
even day than yon oan g* at 
any. Special fate of other 4ealen.

Approj

..t» yesrs experience
and Mleot hebett

A* i""w."
tttton t

AC
'"H

ee to the Piano aald today. : i 
n»a tntns A Jyeclaity.s.c.snii1i

PACTOftV 
IMB.Ckwct,l

pot *rl
111" I rm>mi

THI

^•*m



SALWrtJUY AOVWnsett, 5AUS8WV, MU^ JAN. 9. JW,

Yet le-art-

Ohefl yon want IMS* in « Wry 
ia some room in the kouse ibe for- 
osce does not icatk It f N envy Is 
pidt up god arry  

PERFECTION OH Heater
to die raom you want to ke*i suibUe lor cnyToom in die 

ooose. It roa s. rest smokcla* device *^*xilalelypi«vcn^ 
smokeortindl torn Ate wick n high as you dm or 

as low sa yon hke Vrm lont noH^4 quarbofoil 
that gives ott glowing heal lor 9liaors. Fin 

ished in japan and nickel n ornament 
sywhere, tvery Imttf wamnML

...,,^B^

LThe

A well known authority on Rhea- 
maHani givss th* following valuable 
thonsrh *impl* and hamtoss proscrip 
tion whlen aay on* oaa eeeUy crepare 
athoate;    \ •: ~ , .:

Xstraot Dandelion, ana half

fsWOIMNbOS. 
rttkTC GNs Thjaly WsnaBU Tnel

sjatro.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 earn** from

the kldnsy secretions. They win warn
yon wrjsntn*kio*aiy*a***ick.
f3>ANGBR B1GMUU.NO. S eosafs from

or

le^-x
U yaa  »( «Ub> tU tWa*. Od Hwa* « 

rar ealv mat It Mr urn* aM**/ ht «Mri**r« dnalic. 
OlIL

Mix bv shaking well in n bottle and 
take n toaspoomfnl after anon meal and 
nt bedtime. ' -

IT state* that the ingredient* oan 
be obtained from any good prescrip 
tion pharmacy at small coat, and. be- 
i*g  « Vegetable extraction, ore aorta- 
leafeto take. ' '. *   ' -,' 

TMs pleasant, mixture, if taken 
regularly for a f we days, is said to 
overcome almost any case, of Rheuma 
tism. Thenaln and swelling, it any, 
diminishes with each dose, antll oer- 
maaent result* are obtained, and 
without injuring tbe stomach. While 
there are manv so called Rheumatism 
remedies, patent medicines, etc., *ome 
of which do give rellel, few really 
give permanent results, anil the above 
will, no doubt, be greatly appreciated 
by many sufferer* hen at this time.

 Inquiry at tbe drag stores of this 
neighborhood elicits the inforatstion 
that these drags are harmless and can 
be bought separately, or the druggists 
here will mix tbe prescription for oar 
readers if asked to. Aav. *

diabeUo. en* BrighVs disease: Bout's 
Kidney Pill* care *lek kidney* and ear*

•P••-J..J

0.

LAUDE L. POWELL.
THREE BUILDING LOTS,

50x450 feet, on East Church Street, this city," 
$450 per lot for Quick Sale.

Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Track and BVnit Farm*. Timber Lands, 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, bnilding lots and residences,

CALL. ON OR ADDRKs**

CLAUDE L, POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Safefcesry, ltd. ..

Kn. OarroU Bastings, living on Back 
Street, Prinosss Anne, Md.^eaya; "For 
nearly seven years I was afflicted with 
kidngv disssM and eVsrms/UuJItia** sun* 
ered **  ereV I was *Sr, roVefrable and 
weak that t could hardly drag mysell 
around. I also suffered from sick Head 
aches and had dreadful pains through 
my loins. When I learned of Doan's 
Kidney POIs I obtained a box and I 
glad to say. the contents of one box cure< 
me of backache and it lias never returned 
I feel that I can conscientiously recora 
mend Doan's Kidney-Pill* a* a reliable 
remedy for disordered kidneys."

Plenty more proof Uke this from Salis 
bury people. Coll at White & Leonard'* 
Drug Store aad ask. what their customers 
report. •

For sale by all dealer*. Pro* 50 cent*. 
Foster—Milburn Go., Buffalo, New York, 
sole sgents for the United State*.

Remember tbe name—Doan'*-and 
take no other,

1 When a woman bai on a pretty pair 
Of atoekinn «ne is terribly afraid of 
Betting the bottom of her skirt Mil 
ed. Chicago New*

nut Woofs Seeds
ForTh«

GMden 6 Farm.
in bosiaess, with 
ssing trade every 
have to-day one 

>ttsm«aaes la seeds 
the beat of

«rStipwTior Quality 
of Wood's Seeds.
We>at«

Gnu aad Clover Seeds. 
Seed Potatoes. Seed0a<

Wooer*) Dasorlpthrsj Catalog
the moat nseral aad valuable of 
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs 
mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOBtSOIS,
tssOsmen, . Mloliniond, Va.

Woman Is an idol a n»an wonblps 
aa long as it is* too nigh for him to 
reach.

ETS,

SECURITY In Case Of flRt
I* what we'all want.'M It'* *ur , 
"We, U*ft Co..** that oin (rive It to you. 
Have at wrjje np one of onr
"SifMS-6lbr.Htr Flrt Invuce PiDcIn"
and yon can reM In peace. We want 
to eoore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customer* 
builnrM at tbl* time of the year. A 
policy from 5 ou will help out. We wil I 
make it a* cheap a* the 1x4 com pane*.

*";:

CHOOLTHAT
TEACHFS

S7U JE1NT5 T ) viE

$100 Reward. $100.
The reader* of thi* paper wul be pleat 

ed to learn that there U at least one dread 
ed disease that science has been able to 
cure in all its stage* , and that is Catarrh. 
Hall1* Catarrh Cure U the only positive 
cur* now known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cur* U takerr inUraaUy, acting 
directly upon th* blood and mucou* *ur- 
faossof the system, thereby destroying 
tbe foundation of th* disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
eowtltutioh aad assisting nature in doing 
Hs'Work Tne proprietors have so much 
faith in-its curative powers that they offer 
Op* Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fail* to cure. Bend for list of testimonials. 
Address; F. J..GBKNEY * CO. 

Toledo. O
Sold by Druggist*, 75c.
Tak* Ball's Family Pills for- constipa 

tion. _____ _____

Success Is the only thing- that oan 
lorn a man's head when Jbe has a
•tiff neok.

All the good qualities of Ely's 
Or*am Balm, solid are fonud in Liq 
uid Oreaiu B*lm, which is intended 
for use in atomisers. That It Is a 
wonderful remedy for Nasal Catarrh 
is proved by aa ever increasing mass 
of testimony. It doe* pot-dry out nor 
rasp the tender'air nonages, it al 
lays the inflammation and goes 
straight to tbe root of tne disease. 
Obstinate old cases have yielded In a 
few wneks. All druggists, 7So, in* 
eluding (praying robe, or moiled by 
Ely Bros, 06 Warren Street, New 
York. _____^_____

It take*" OB noeotionallv smooth 
eontdeaee man to sell mining stock to 
a miner.

Tin Pwe f Md liw.
Seoretary' Wilson'says. "One of the 

oj*ots of tbe law i< to Inform the oon- 
 nmerof thepreeenoe of certain harm* 
fnl dnn in medicine*. "The law re- 
quire* thai the amount of chloroform, 
opium, morphine, and other habit 
fftrmin*; drags be, staled on the label 
Of each bottle. The" mauvfaataren 
of Chamberlain'iCoaRh Remedy have 
alway* claimed that their remedy did 
not contain any of these drag*, and 
the truth of tbli claim 1* now fully 
proven a* no mention of thi* made on 
the labaL This remedy is not only one 
of the safest but one of the beat la 
net for roach* and colds. It" valoe 
ha* been proven beyond question dar 
ing tbe manv year* It baa been In gen 
eral use For sal* at Tovlson* Drug 
Store. _______

i .
*A manly woman is to be avoided;

bat a lady like man Is beyond radar-

NOTICE.
To Property Owners on both sides 

of Camden Avemte from Sonth 
Branch of Wlcomlco River to tne 
Southern Corporate Unrits of 
SaUsbory, Salisbury, ltd. 

Ton are hereby not I tied that the 
Mayor and Council of Baluhury has 
completed the grading and paving 
with Warren Brothers Company Blt- 
alttbto, and. curbing and no'orbinf, 
whan necessary, with reinforced 
concrete, aad draining of Camden 
Avenue from south branch of the Wi- 
oomiuo River to tbe southern corner- 
ate limits of Sallsbnry, and tbe ap- 
nurtlonment of tbe expense* for the 
<fcme to be assessed noon tbe property 
fronting and binding on said Oamden 
Avenue from south branch of tbe Wi- 
com too River to the southern corpor 
ate limits of Salisbury ha* been com 
pleted, and a statement of the

irrrn-'yi-r————————————— 
lasjOMMMMMIMMII

INSURANCE
Hiive yonr property
INSURED
in the bomphniei of'

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Foot Ball

Special Offer
To Merchants

In order to add sonus new account 
on oar ledger for 16.09, we are mak 
ing a special offer of

PRINTING
AB FOLLOWS:

500 Letterheads,
500 r
500 Business* i$5.00

goods can be famished on short no 
tice. We carry a line of Balls, Panta, 
Jerseys, Nose Masks, Jackets, Bhin 
Qoards. Boxing Glove*, P'onohing 
Bags, Indian Olnbs, front* Bei 
Base Balls, and the fsmoot gnnc i 
Boomentntr Brist gar All kine!s of 
Sporting Goods.
T. BYRD LANKFORO,

80« Main Street,Salisbury. ' --

is on flle at the offl<<e of the Mayor aad 
Council of tialUbirr for Ikspeotloo of 
all Darsons th(«ire*te<) thertln.

And you are hereby not i Bed that the 
Mayor and Council of ttaiiibnrv does 
hereby aorJoint and designate MON 
DAY, JANUAHT SSTH, 1908 at 7. 
W) p m., nt the City Ball, Sslisbnry, 
Maryland, as the time and place to 
meet tbe said Mayor and Council of 
Hallibnry to review matter* *nt forth 
In said statement to which all per 
sons shall flle objection*, and the said 
Mayor and Council of Salithary shall 
flake all necessary corrections to 
same, and shall adjourn from time to 
time, if necessary, to hear objections 
to said noportionment* or statement* 
by'all itorsen* interested thetela  

By order of Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury.

JEHU T. PARSONS, 
Clerk.

DELIVERED PREPAID TO 
ANT ADDRESS.

Not cheap work, bnt first-class, 
dp-to-date printing, on good^qnality 
paper. Samples if desir&T.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs)
Those Pretty Hsfr Puff* or Finger Roll*, 
made from your own Hair Combings or 
Cut Hah* Charges very Moderate. 
Send hv Mail.

MofltkeHo Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

»••••*)•«•••••••;>•••

LP.
COULBOURN

& CO.
MAMOVAOTCBBBa Or 

ALL KINDS OP

Cart and Wagon
Spokee, Cart Shaft?,

Wagon Tongue*, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Star *v

Wagon and Cart R\^-
Wagon and Cart Hubs?

la faot all kinds of the wood-} 
work of wagons and oarta.

SHIPPED ON 
SNORT NOTK8

IL P. COHBliN I IB.
Maryland

••»••••••*)••••»*)•*)••••••••

AF<

Dea't Take Tie Rbk.
When yon have a bad eough or cold 

do not let it drag along until it be 
come* chronic bronohltta or dsveloos 
Into an attack of pneumonia, but give 
it the attention U deserves and net 
rid of it. Take Chamberlain'* Cough 
ftemedy and yon ore sure of prompt 
relief. Proa a small beginning tbe 
sale aad nse of this preparation ha* 
•stended to all parts of the United 
Slate* and to manv foreign conn tries- 
It* many remarkable cures of oonih* 
and cold* have won for it this wl<*e 
reputation and extensive use. Sold 
at Tonlson's Drag ritore.

The foolls often happy In his folly 
aad the wise man lonely in his wis 
dom.

^ .4

it the earn* tbn* H h soothing for throes 
Irritation, thereby stopping tfa* eoagk; 

nothmf a* good. Sold by aft
an uniMid& tohmttng ktck of 64 pent*. isWratod.

GOLDE> COLLEGE. Bov ,?!OO.WiLM NT, TON . Ct.

J

r . >>:;
I if

TREESaiPUOfFCT.IBOaysOnty
i MUM M|H l|*Ui| f

S5BuunpDiamondfting
(Usnss" erOoUsaua'*) , V

in brilllaner- totrotloa baffl** »»p»rU-BlW«v«rjr iqalrvoitol of 
Mtldtoa* atoalyaar.talrU«U>U>* « » of t*» r«»:

??.' m«n.orintmdi.«ln, |W 
.,V» M-w frl«uiU qalenir •» 

\.v, wnni you in WT ibli
um. ihit ..«'•"•

thU mi$t$to*  *»'. kaMtaralt. t! 
Ba*tiM wltn all UM nr* or

nwr jrsar, 
thi* *lmn

or tta* flfat water. W   w»ot T«U to thorn 
It to your |rt«B4* a«a take araVn tat aa, 
a* It Mil* Ma*U-**eU* at  l|bl and aaa***GENUINE DIAMOND

' PROFIT 100 *

Saving been sick forth* post two 
years with a bad stomach trouble, a 
friend gave me a dose at Ohambar- 
latn'i Btomooh and Liver

AlwayiaavaKMBsdy'tLaxatrveOoagh
Srrap bandy, sapeoUUy for the children.
ttnst**neatly a* good as maple sagar.|Th*y did me so maon good the* I 
tr^siWeold bV gaatly niovlag toe boaghto bottloof them nod hove

Ixjwiiihre^rhjIsataUveprliMipU.aodltwelv* bottle* in alL Today I

a woman can't toll 
ter as ssuosi as tb* money ah* 
spend.

WORT

onn-t

For health and happwess-DeWrtfs 
Little Rarlv HUs*s imsll. gantb. easy. 
ple> sent ttlUe liver pOb. th* b**l made 
Boid by si) Droggisc*. i

Some people aet ' rldloalgas end 
then become Indlgaaat because people 
tell It.

well of n bad stornaea. sin. John 
LowaOoapar, Maine. These tableta 
are for sale at Toalsonl Drag Store,

NOTICE.
T* Property Owners, in loth *ld«* of 

North i Ivtolon 'Strait from the 
Nortn side of Church Street to 
th* Haltlmore, Chesapeake 'and 
Atlantic Hallway tracks, SelU- 
bury, rtaryuad.

Ton are hereby notified that the 
Mayor and Conn*il ban completed the 
grading and paving with Warren 
Brother* Company Biiolithio. and 
curbing and reotirbtng where necessary 
with reinforced concrete, and drain 
ing of North Division Street from the 
North aide of Church Street to the | 
Baltimore, Onesapeakv and Atlantic 
Uallwaf trsoks, and tbe apportion 
ment of tbe ejzoen*es for the same to 
be assessed open the property front 
ing and binding on sain North Div 
ision Street from North side of 
Church Street to the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
tracks bos been oomolsted and a 
statement of same Is on flle at the 
offloe of tbe Mayot aad Council of 
Salisbury for Inspection of all parsons 
interested therein.

And von ore farther not I fled that 
tbe Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
do** hereby appoint aad designate 
MOHBAT. JAffitABT S6TB, 19M, 
at 7.s» p. SB., a?the City Hall, Salis 
bury, Maryland, as the tine and 
pines to meet the Haver and Oounell 
ofBallatrary to review matters set 
forth In sold statement, to whloh all 
oacnons jshall flla obleotioaiv and sold 
 tcvorsasa ooaaotmrsatUBary ihair

e»a>* ii«a>e»i« i oe until 
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BETBAKBB. Manafer
nna< Mrmt 5tatt«a 
ln*l ea Filbert StoMt 

.00 p«r 4*y mmt up 
Amricaa, *2.SO p«r day and «p 

The only moderate priced hotel of 
reputation aod«oa*eqiMDoe In

PHILADELPHIA

Hravy, Impure blood makes a 
muddy, pimply oomplesion, head 
ache*, naasea, indigestion. This 
blood make* yon weak. pnla>. sickly. 
Burdock Blood Bitters makes the 
blood rich, red, pure restore* perfect 
health. ___

Philosophy oan triumph over past 
111* and those that loom In tbe dis 
tance. The 'present 111* she saooumos.

If yon promise to be at a eertaln 
place at a certain time get there or 
send n noes, thai yon can't oome.

aaagtrl gate oU enoogfc 
to know"bettar an* o,at«* wearing pine 
alon,h*r;w»Jrt sin*.- ''»• Jj^Us-i- JL**-" L ' '•-*••?•'

Hi Mu Of Paite.*
The terrible itehlng and.smartiqg 

Inoident to oertaln skin dleeaaes, Is 
almost Instantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain's Salve. Prloa.M oedts. 
For Bale at Toulsoo's Drug Store.

An old bachelor says an engaged 
man is a* good a* married aad a di 
vorced man i* better.

Boarding
•ULl, dnjt or irfsVltf

At
_ HOCBB by tb 

TTfAf|fV rooms foi 
jty olwesh air, hot an( 

oold baths. Easy terms. High St 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury 

AMKLIA PAHKKB.

t or 
Plent of

FOR SALE!
MY HOME

on Ufjtbn Si; It sold 
by January 15th

HITCK

< cadi year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
food Poicy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper &
8ALI8BURY, MD.

W. B. A L.

(Bcocmsoafco QBOBQE HOf PMAN
AHD BUST BBI BAKIHT)

Invites you to become a ooosfaif | 
user of Us fine

Bread and

There I*art m Baking. We! 
the best. Bend us your orders.

PlMQC2.11,
Sabfctsry, Maryland

Cei
BR1«

MOW
BE HAD d> ElniBY DBALBB,

AQENT OE HKWSBOT AT
THATPKIOE.

Aia. noiaoataaai. in

THC KINO OF OIAMOHDS HAS LICENSE TAKEN AWAY
• ^ *oa____Jl nm ", , , » '^Si^— •>* - - •* ...«*._ . •» gj , _- -^ — So Tired

H snay    trean overwork, t 
arf lUtnini an

Wstk n wel< ooaxlucto I i 
nsin en* do ntoansulu, ^

per

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The'Urgest .test ftelltlrit in. Mist Sicccssfir

KAL BTATE JMKEB N TIE EOTBN ttME of MIVUM,
 *»lw <**Wf*J»^A»W^ttaar-IM. salt***** alt pupae**. 

T*UC*VQIUIN. QRAM, POI|JUTRV AND PRUCT PARM5.• ./ ,.'., .- ;...' • . '•.•',;'•A '•'•'•O-.v.Vr-'. •. - ' •;• v * '

Noam AMD Hovra CABOLISTA,
PBHWYLVAIOA. DOLAWABB

And Throofbout th* UnJUd lt*i*« Can Q»l 
T«B W» By Mall at l Cent A Copy.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT.
U The Cheapest rUtavClaas ;E»per la 

Th* Units* States.
TBB aim's iMcliU oncrMpnBOtaia tbr*u*b- 

oat tb* UDIIM 8tatM,M t*MI a* In-Barop*, 
Ohlaa,«>BU Atrtovth* ]rktlip»la«*. Porto - Y^ahaaad IK aw* Mh*l>n*rT'uf \£»

that

. BOI.

. 
world, make It Ui* gysaissi. n*im"  * be   '  •

jR**> TM* BatMM am 
>ous to* b**t lu ta« Onltai M*M*, and gtv* So* NadenTih* earttwt |i>r«M*o«

WicomicoBuihsing, 
Association

AND GET FOUR' 
INTCRCSI

Inve*tment a* *af* aa | 
bonds. Call on i

wn. n. COOPER
8eor*tary.

IH

BOLTON

apuaaiilropnrtanieventaln the UsjulaUv* 
aad noaooial o»otM*ql «M eoaatry.

THE rARMBTSPAPtR.
T»» sun's marl 

oolumM*r*oain 
Ucfanntr. th* 

ib with the iBm*u>e

TH£
monaiy



SAi. SBUHY ADVEktlSER, SALISBURY, MD..JAN. 9,

roaTL* ••*»/•/Jfe.
Mr. Loraa aadotOaotge

,totUe*eJ*epaudlaa: the haUdajre with 
 Mr parents.   ' 

HIM MM Deanis, who 
Mac tbe Christmas

i retamed to h«r

;~9*nnett'

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry L. 
two children, were tbe a* 
VBteata, Mr. and Mrs, a 
met week.

Mlss'Pearl BMrllsh spent Christmas 
with tar parente. ;c>

Mr. Balph Bounds returned home 
aatnrdcjy from a we*ky*»»i» with 

relatives of OambKidRe. 
»£fa}*ett retufBfed to her 

1 at Saad Point Monday. 1
Mr. Rodney. Austin spent Wednee- 

day at Bbarpeowu.
Tbe youns; BMU of town an prepar- : 

iaf for a little danoe for Friday.
Mr. Barman Robertaon,'DowBaoon, 

Bvwrett Knfllsh extent last week la 
Baltimore.

TbeOhrietmaaeatertaJnmenta which 
wan held a* tha M. B. and the M. P. 
Obanbee wan both a suooeas. 

Mto FanaJa Wilaon entertained at 
'!  Xfeaaa. Miss Mary Paaay, 

Ma Bu.br Bolloway 
i iMoard of atiabarr. 

Lvrador rtmnrtl   mlsinnl at 
laah) OB 8cJM»l flfcravt-WeAnesday 

Meeais. Oarroll and 
awl Wiloon Pusev, of 

Bill aad Olarenoe* BassaU, ot 
liy,   '•'' 

M» Ohaclea Gillie returned to work 
  Moatajr with the Ollbart Stave Oo. , 

Later soes>dlo* Christmas with hU 
 eat* on I«urel Avrine.

Bonnda and Mr. Wlldle 
Jtna ape** Wedaaaday evening 

with trlaada at Hebron. 7 ' 
f MUa data Boaada reined to Wil- 

Darardar to ogea her school

.In Bvexsa&an la spend- 
with bis parents on Main

haen apandlng the Xmas holiday* with 
h»r parents. Mr. and Mn. 0. O. MM- 
sick, left for Salisboty Sunday to re- 
Mate bar studies at the High Softool.

Owing to the condition of hU health 
Mr. Goo. D. Insley told ont his gen 
eral merchandise boslMwi to the firm 
Of Meexn. Moore and Ward. He baa 
retired from active bniinutt.

MiM Etha E. Meeiiok gave a da- 
llgbtfnl Mew Year's party to a num 
ber of her friends. All reportett a 
very pleasant evening.

in«a

_ w at elev 
en o'clock. Detwmber: Ird. Mr. James 
B. Wee*. . wbo reel bd about four 
 siles ukttCa of Pittavt * and who has

THR tlTTIJB 18 OWNKR.

Great Men Occupy Xh<* Office* and 
Draw Rig Salaries. .

"Hello, Harry! How are your 
Tou seem to have a pretty nice office 
here. How are you making outt"

"I am at ibe top of the ladder. 1 
an the vlcj precldent of this mining 
concern."

"Is that to? You do a large busl- 
aem. I guess?"

"Immense. The responsibility 
weighs on me quite heavily, but I've 
got to shoulder It. No way of get 
ting around that, yon know."

"The man over there at that ele 
gant desk Is one of the officers of

"Tee. He's the secretary. And 
the company. I supposeT" 
tboee other two men at tboaa fine 
deaka are his assistants. He has a 
wonderful amount of work to do. 
Simply astounding! But remem* ir. 
he's a first-class man. We pay him 
a big salary."

  "Tbe man over there behind that 
ratling Is another official. Is he not?"

"Tee. That's the treasurer. He's 
another great man. We pay him big 
money; but we require a large bond. 
Got to da It. We handle too much 
money to run any risks."

"And wbo Is that little wlsened- 
face old man over there in the cor 
ner at that old desk?"

"That's old Bangs- He 
owns the mine, you know.

NEW-YEAR OFFERINGS

ban Mttntas; tram

wasTSjreaa . rr .,

awataeea geaa awd. a sueoeesfei farmer, 
•e waeaaoa* USM Judge Of tbe O/

for a»v 
to death. Ha 
jllved a very

Tba xwnatal service was oonducted at 
Liatelf. K. Ohaich. e|hltesvllle. Del., 
at oaa,e/elook, Ohriatnas Day. by the 

r, Be*. J. W. tttgle. Interment 
la tbe cemetery at tbe 

Lobarob. In spite af tbe- iaoli
sra large coagregatioa 

I oat of respeot far tbe dead aad 
tbefaviily bereft of a 

. Und father.
ill;
7Del., have 

iata tbelr new home on tbe 
leadlBg toUelmar. The 

of father, mother and 
Miss Olsmenttne, wbo

that ' goadN looking 
left yonr sscilee. 

HoetMS Te*. bat that waa alt she 
left.

has been attending'school in flaUaborv
 lam BepleaHber laat Tbe family are 

eottve maatbata of tbe JH. E. 
lOhueb and are bl«hly napaotad In 

i ooiraraaity fraai whioh they have 
t a*d will do«btl«M make a val- 

to tbe eltlaanabip of

BIVNCVaT.

v Tbe flmall 
RepHeenUttve Longworth. at 

dinner party during the Republican 
Convention In Chleage. talked about 
honest politics.

"Hoabst politic* alone pay la the 
end." aald he. "Tour dlahoneat pol 
itician comae out like Lurgaa ot Cin 
cinnati.

"Lnrgaa of Cincinnati waa can 
vassing for votes. He dropped In at 
a grocer's.

" 'Good morning,' hs said. 1 may 
count on your support, I hope?'

" *Wby, no. Mr. Lurgan,' aald the 
grocer. 'I've promised my support 
to your rival.' "

Lnrgaa laughed easily.
but la politics.' said he.Mr. jrttabugb Lee.Insley. of Oepe

..Charles, Va., la Visiting his parents, 'promising and performing are two 
I Mr. a»4 Hie. Gee. D. lasley, of this dlBerent matters/ 
' -     - ,. '"In that case/ eald the grocer

Mtasas Maria* apd Laura Insley, 
Ibo bave been 'vlsltlag friends and 

la Baltimore

In that
haartlly. 'I shall be moat happy to 
give yon my prgvtet. Mr. Lmrgaa,' "

bare last 
"TvesilBg and will oontiane 

> week.1 All are Invited to

Oealk, principal of tbe 
who has been visiting 

j ftkarptowa. returned Fri-

i laatoy aad Bev. L. L 
visiting tbelr 

tMia. Oeo. D. Insley. 
r respective hoaMS. 

who has

Oa« Hair Astray.
A gttiktt at a faiblonable hotel re 

cently bad a grouch. He carried it 
to the'proprietor.

"book here." he Maid, "tblnga 
around here are Jnit about aa rotten 
aa they make them. When I went 
to lunch to-day I found hair la tbe 
Ice cream, hair In the honey and hair 
In the apple aauee. Now, what do 
y'thlnk o' thatT U that a good bo- 
telt"

"Well," replied the genial proprie 
tor. "I can explain the hair   tbe 
Ice cream. That likely came from 
the shaving of th« loe. An4 1 top- 
poee the hair In th« honey eame from 
   tbe comb. But I don't uader- 
aUad abojBt the hair la tbe apple- 
aance. t bought tbOM apples myself, 
and they were every one BaM*wue "

Too Obvlova.
It was the flrst vaudvllle perform 

ance the old colored lady bad ever 
seen, aad she was parUealariy ex- 
rtted over the- marveloaa feate of the 
auflejejrr" But wb%n be covered a 
newspaper wltb a heavy flaaael cloth 
and read tbe print through It. ehe 
grew a IttUe nervoua. Be then 
deabled tbe eloth aad again read the 
letters accurately. '

TbU was mere than 'aba etold 
ataad. aad rtalag la bar seat, aald:

 Tm goln* Vemel This ain't no 
place for a lady la a (bin eallro 
drees!" '  

Special Values at Special Low Prices

THE coming in of the New Year of 1909 finds us happy and grateful to 
our many valued customers who, by their liberal patronage, made possi-

*

ble our successful business during our first year of 1908. We have done far 
better than we expected. Just to make It lively for a few days, we are offering

SPECIAL BARGAINS In BED BLANKETS, - - 60cto$2^0
In BED QUILTS, - - - 75c to $5.00
In BED SPREADS. $1.00 to $5.00

PILLOW GASES, SHEETS AND FANCY LINEN GOODS
AT REMARKABLE SAVINGS.

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS. COATS AND TORS ALL REDUCED
to stimulate buying for those who are looking for Bargains.

WE ARE SOLE AaeiNTS HQR
Guaranteed "Wunderhose" for Ladles, Misses,Boys and Men ($.1.00 box); "W. B." and "ticino" Cor^tSj 

44 Crawford" Shoes for Men; "Americarl &rl" and "Mary Stewart^ Shoes for Ladies.
\

~

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO
SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

Are Doctors Any Good?
Foolish question! Yet some people act as if a medicine 
could take the place of it doctor! The best medicine in 
the world cannot do this. Have a family dodtor, consult 
him frequently^ trust him fully. If we did riot believe 
doctors endorsed Ayei^s Cherry Pectoral for coughs and 
colds, we would not offer it to you. Ask your doctor. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. Jc. o..Lou>ell.Mau.

H we did not.believe doctors end<rr»«.1 Ay«'* Tilhi (or conjtipetion. bittouMWM, sick- 
we wcxild not ofhr them to y«-u. A»k your own doctor about tW*.

a

PUBLIC SALE
-—Or VALUABLE——

FARM
«,

Part Otoar, Part !• Ftai, Yoii|, Iravtag Tlnter
At Pittoville, MdM at 9 o'clock, p. m., on

JANUARY 23rd, 1909,
I will offer at public aale, my farm near PitUville, ltd., when I now re 
ride ooaUinlof 200 acrea, more or leu.

About 1« acr*i of thii farm is cleared land, well improved, in a< 
good itate of onltivation, and well adapted for all kinds of graina M well 
a* being aftnt-claaa truck farm; tbereatU wrll aet in vooog growing 
pine ana gum, from which Mrrral tbonaaod feet of mancetable timber, 
CM be oat now.

Thi* farm, whioh ii one of the batt in this awti<m>-i» dtoated in 
PltUbarg Kkcdoo Diatrict «bo«t 8 mik. from the town of PitUrilto 
one of tha l«rg«at shipping point* in the oo*nif. It It well improved, nine (16 " " .... -. ....

Notice to Contractors.
Baaled propoeaA- addressed to tbe 

Conoty. OommlMloners of Wioomlao 
Gotutty, Balisbao, Maryland, endora* 
ed " Proposals for Improving the 
Public Highway between Sallabnry 
nnd'Bniuka Mllu. known as the Jersey 
Road" will be received np to U 
o'oloek noon, Ttfaeday. Deoember tt, 
lK»Wken they will be pnblioly opened 
and read. '- t

All proponan mast be made on forms 
fnrnisbed by the State Geological 
Bnrvey Commission, to be obtained 
tbrongh Ite omea In Baltimore. Bids 
otherwise made ont will not be eon 
sldered. .

The work to-b» done Inolndee the 
vradlnc aad shell aaoadamlmlne: of 
abont one and one third miles of road 
to be bnilt anoordluc to the plane and 
speolfloatlons on file at tbe offloe of 
the Oonnty Commissioners at $alis 
hnrr, Maryland.

Bach proposal must be accompanied 
by a certified: ebeok for two hundred 
dollars, (MOO.00) payable to the Oonn 
ty Commissioners, of Wioomico Oonn 
ty, whioh will be returned unless MM 
anuueeefnl bidder fails to exennte i 
contract, in whioh oase hlk check will 
become the property of the Uounty.

Tbe Oonnty Dominietionere .reeerv 
the right to reject any oTall Mds. 

> Wr order of tbe Board,
TBOMAB PEBBT. Ulcrk 

H. M. OI.ARR. 
Oonnty Bond Bnglnaer.

He Crawled Mrs*. / 
Toting BUHVMsaM a rich

old gevSemaa. "I waa aoi 
always thus, i did net atwaya ride 
la a awtor car of my awa. Waaa \ 
 ret started la life I had U walk." 

"Too were lucky." rejotaed U« 
wag man. "When I tret started 
.had to crawl, it took me a Ions 

to learn to walk."

Orphan's Court 
Sale.

By virtue of competent authority, 
the nndrrsigntd, as administrators of 
Jsmrs H. West, late of Wloomloo 
Oonnty, deoeesed, will sell at Public 
Belt, on

Tuesday, 
January I2th, I9Q9,
at ibe late rcddene* of eald aeoeaeed.aU

Personal Estate.
Steam Saw MM, 30 None Power

with a o-itordw

Tbe Traly
' r- reaour

ing (16x80 front, 16aX8 back, with two porob- 
_r _,__, tenant house. It b located on two main country roads, 
job oroes at tbe Southern end of tbe farm and a good school, house is

TbetaJrn It Bounded & &e U6»th Vikelanof of Jamee H. W«tt; on 
the taet bj the lands of Joaeph 8. Ljnoh and Barab L. Twilley; on tha 
 oath bj tba landa of Joaeph & tanoh and Alexander W. Went; on tba 
w«at bythv land of Slldell Baker Homo* Twilley aad 0«o. T. West.

8ak will be held at Pittatille, Ud., on Saturday, January Slrd, 1909, 
atfp,».

Terms of Sale.
, oa«b on d'ay of M)^ the bnlaaot on ona and two jrearf tipte

W»Swvv40 roc*Lot». 
ttfarwt. 
t

*^^^l^^^^**v

Cows, Snecp,
Cofll

BtoakrJrKtiM Cnr^M.TIawh. 
er, Etc.
Terms of Sale:

Oa  » <« * HaM |A.O^e««h. Oiar 
thai atnonnt, b^U. wtt* e?niavt4 k 
evriir be«rl»« Mttreat tnm Jata M 
aali>. No propntf dalivn*d «nUI toraa 
arc oonalVd with,

iE.lxe>Orij.>inal

Full
\

*•-.• > i

Andi in tbf ou-rniug, in»ieu<l of Uul'.dinK a nnw fin*, 
 biTetioK in u chilled r<H.m ajul waiting for rbe fin 
tn h*a» op. v»n up n M ilrsft only and trwre i« 
enough fnvi l-u to wuim up »iufh. Wi no* oolr 
wy tale  w^ guarantee it, uud unf «<>rd is baoied
by the 
America.

m»i nfactitrtrs. uf o»al

COLE'S
HOT BLAST

$10 Up

AU

in

Salisbury
Coi

ai
HlOO* 346

SAHSfel
e»eea-eeeeeee*«
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MMMMif

Opening 
New Books!'

US SUPPLY 
THEM.

\0nr stock of standard ruled 
k Book* U worthy of a 
'city store. We have all 

i and almost every binding 
i we are
I

•nufacturer's 
Agents

we can get anything special yon 
want. We also carry in stock a 
number of

-'Special Rulings
such u "Dill* Receivable and 
Payable,"' "Cash," «Tim«." 
"Collection," "Milk and But 
ter," " Boll" and other Books.
•a»See Our Windows.**

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

SaEsbury, Marylandi •
>••*•••*•**•)••: M MM o

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on any hnrar. bought of ns at 
either private sale, or public auction

350 HORSES 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horses and Mnles a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35 to$75
Stock w? received in exchange. 

With a little care, shonld double 
in value,

Public Horse Aictioi
MONDAYS, WEM&OAYS AID FRIDAYS, 
Commencing at 10.80 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these salec, over 200 
private entries each wetk, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell ~

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
Largest Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.
High, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

TAKE THEIR LIVES.
Shacked By Two Srielfcs 61

Swday. -
Mr. Win. B. Birmingham, a prom 

inent btulnesi man of ^allgtmrj, com- 
mitteo/ sntoiele some UOM Snnday 
afternoon or night In the room* pf bis 
tailoring Mtablitbment. at the corner 
of Mala and Division Street*. His 
body wu found by bis wife Monday 
morclng.

His death wae doe to asphyiUtton.
Mr. Birmingham left hlshome some 

time the day before, golnit to nis place 
of haslness to meel some friends. He 
was las* seen by them abont * 1 o'clock 
when be left bis offloe in tbelr com 
pany and walked to the postoffloe. He 
was probably lant seen .alive by Mr. 
W. 8. Uordy, whose offloe is in tn« 
saae building. Mr. Ooidy was in his 
offloe abont 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
and noticed toe odor of the gas in the 
halL He walked to the merchant's 
door and mentioned the fact to Mr. 
Birmingham, who replied that be bad 
foand his gas stove tuned on.

It is stated that this was .the second 
attemnt he had made .on hie life. 
Shortly before Christmas he took a 
large don of landannm, and It was 
necesMf> to have the assistance of a 
physioun to save his life. Bminett 
worry u the oanwgiven by his friends 
for the act.

Mr. Birmingham was a member of 
the local Lodge Mo. M KnUhts of 
Pythias, ana in rarvrnk! by a widow, 
who was formerly Miss Myers, of St. 
Michaels, Md. , and one brother, Ham- 
Mi Birmingham, of Baltimore.

His remains were taken care of by 
the Knlgbts of Pythias Ludge of this 
city, of which he was a member, and 
taken to Baltimore Tuesday morning 
for interment.

PALM 
GARDEN

OPBS 
EVERY DAY

If you are not satisfied with 
the meals yon get at home or 
it the boarding house, or if 
yon want to lay aside the cares 
of home cooking for awhile, 
take up the suggestion*- we 
offer.

meal
tickets
$1.00

,-r These ticket* entitle ydh to 
$1.10 froip onr menn, and yon 
can get your meals at any time 
from 7 s. m. to 11 p. »•

"* You can save money by din 
ing nt our Restaurant, and we 

to make it pleasant for 
you.

How about that friend you 
want to five a birthday sur 
prise 't

Order up » good spread to 
be served for a small party at 
The Palm Garden some even 
ing.

L need your patronage, 
BMQ nVed onr service and the 
•pleasure sffordwl at The Palm 
Garden.

FOR SALE.
Second-Growth Early Rose Seed 

Potatoes.
Abo the Green Mountain Potato, 

which is a rood yieUer, and 
eating quaities good.

Selected Eden Gem lantaloupe 
Seed and early Cabbage Plants.

Ready at any time. 
Write or call on

A Moond suicide in Balisborv was 
that of Denard Bailey, a carpenter, 
living on Bast Kllsabeth Street. Bail 
ey who had had Bts of despoodenov 
for some time, act out of bed Monday 
morning, gave bis wife all the money 
he had ' on his person and bade her
good-by. Mrs. Ballev, thinking that, 
he bad just gone away tor the day, 
did not iret op until she heard a shot 
a few minutes later. .'

When found Bailey bad fallen near 
tbe warehouse building of tu« U W. 
Gnnliv Oompanv on Railroad avenue, 
with a bnllethole through his temple, 
InBioted with a revolver that was still 
clutched In Bis hand. He Is survived 
by a widow and two sons Ollle and 
Charles Ballev.

The funeral of Mr. Ballev was held 
on Tuesday. He wan connected by 
family ties with several prominent 
famille* In Salisbury and Wloomioo 
oonnty.

WM. T. DARBY
Saccvabs To MaWs Disease AtWrerUt 

AfterAUseWUfe.
Mr. Win. T. Darby, a well known 

resident of Wioomico oonnty died at 
his home Wednesday morning, Janu 
ary 6th, at 6 o'clock after a painful 
illness of Bright'a disease.

He was born at Biverton, and ex 
cept for a short period, spent his life 
at that place. In pollttoi be was a 
democrat and held public offloe twice. 
From 1684 to 1891 be served as School 
Commissioner aad from 1891 to 1895 as 
Judge of the Orphan's Oourt.

Mr. Darby served as an agent at 
Biverton for the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway everslnoe 
the organization of that Company.

He was twice married, his second 
wife, being Miss Annie Vickers, of 
Baltimore. . Besides bis widow, he is 
survived by two children, Mr. Rich 
ard J. Darby, of Baltimore, connect 
ed With B. A O. R. R., and Miss 
Nellie Darby.

Mr. Darby was connected with the 
Knights of Pythias and also with the 
Order of Heotasophs, Mardela Con 
clave. He was a kind and devoted 
husband and a public spirited oitisen 
and his loss will be lona felt.

Reverend F. B. Adkins, of tbe di 
ocese of Baston conducted tbe funeral 
services at the home in the presence 
of a large number of cvrap»thl»lng 
friends, interment at Mardela on 
Friday afternoon.

Of him it may well be said, "After 
life's fitful fever he rests well."

t; ————————————.———————————

A Gfearifti Sate.
Tb« proprietor* and clerical foroa at 

Kennfirly Shock ley On., store. bav» 
been for tbe lest two weeks very busy 
arranging stock, getting out remnants, 
odd lots, short lengths, going through 
the stack and cutting the prices in 
eome instances In half, preparatory 
for a Big Clearing Bale which will 
commence on tbe morning of January 
1Mb. Ladles Tailor made Butts an re 
duced one fourth to one half. Ladies. 
Misses and Children*1 Goats are

FOR OPEN PRIMARIES.
Cecl Gowty DeMcrals Decide On Craw.

ford Couirty Systt*. Adopt Governor's
SwgestlM. Other Counties WI

FaB hto line.
The Democrat* of Cecil oonnty took 

the lead Tuesday when, exercising 
their option under the new Primary 
Election law fr>r the State, the Demo 
cratic (local) State Central Committee 
and the Democratic County Com 
mittee in joint aeaslon declared In 
favor or holding the primaries next 
summer for local offices in the county 
under the Orawford oonntv system 
of direct nominations.

Information from authoritative 
sources is that Queen Anne s Caro 
line, Somerset, Hat fore1 , MontKomery 
and Kent, a* w«ll as other Rastern 
Shore counties, will follow suit.

Toe striking of the keynote in Cecil 
is expected to result in a general do-

THE CHURCHES BUSY
• Revival Preparations. Services Start

Tomorrow. Mr. Oowahkj. The Eva*
<X*st. Attractive Mask.

Meeting* to be held in the Aibory 
M. E. Church January 17-82 and in
tbe Trinity M. E. Ubnrch January 
34-29.

Special meeting for men in the 
Court House at 3.80 ea-h Sabbath 
afternoon.

Services of very great interest and 
importance are to be held In oar city 
nest week and the week followinR 
under the auspices of live of our 
ohnrches and the- leaderihip of tne 
converted actor Mr. Robert Downing 
of Washington, D. C. Theie cervices 
have been contemplated for teveral

HOSPITAL MEETING
tie.

offlcmrs

olaration in favor of direct nomlna- j month* and it la with great pleasure

specially priced; Furs, Sweaters. 
Goats, and underwear show a price 
reduction which seems almost ridicu 
lous. This firm has had a remarkably 
good year thus far and to make a final 
wind up of the business year, which 
winds up Feb. 1st on Tuesday morn 
ing next with tbe opening of tbelr 
store the public will have an oppor 
tunity to attend this great sale of 
merchandise as offered and advertised 
on the last oag«of tbe ADVERTISER.

mm M ••!<*•! • I. •• • .

E SMITH BllRn MO * . t. OITlMIl, MUCH, mU.

sTarl
SfiEv?.

{..   Governor Lee. of Delaware on 
i Saturday commissioned Charles Le- 
; Fevre, of Bmyrra, Clerk of the Sn- 
. preme Uonrt of Delaware for the en- 
isninsT term. Mr. LeFevre Is well 
i known in Salisbury and hinblv es- 
i teemed. He was formerly principal 
of the High School ben.

 Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad ha* 
started actively at work to double 
track the line fro n Dulmar to PcJn- 
cess Anne Already most of the line 

> is double track from Delmar to Sail*- 
, bury. The officials of the Company 
; have rented tne offloe above while 
and Leonard's No. 3 store at the depot 

ijwhloh will be lieadqnarter* for sever- 
! al months to come. Tte engineers 
have been making soundings across 
Lake Humphreys where tbe )>ig work 

' of filling in wi)l have to be done

KEMRLY & fflTCHELL'S
GREAT.

CUT-PRICE SALE
STARTS TO-DAY. K. & M. CLOTHES REDUCED ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-HALF. 
The greatest reduction ever made byathfaCstore. Every Suit and Overcoat bears the 
K.&M. label, which stands for good dothes. Try this sale for REAL BARGAINS.

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

Suits and Overcoats
Werel$7.50— Suit or Overcoat- -Now $5.00 
Were 8.50—~Sutt or Overcoat——Now 6.00 
Were 10.00—... Suit or Overcoat—-Now 7.00 
Were 12.50— Suit or Overcoat- Now 0.00 
Were 14.00— Suit or Overcoat- Now 10.00 
Were 15.00——Suit or Overcoat -Now11.00 
Were 18.00- - Suit or Overcoat—-~NowT3.50 
Were 20.00-- Suit or Overcoat— Now 15.00

Men's Odd Pants
Pants- 
Pants-

—Pants——— • 
...Pants———.

4.00———. -Pants—.—.
5.00— - Pants———
6.00——........pants— ——

~ Now $1.50
-Now 1.75 

Now 2.25
-Now 2.50
-Now 3.00
- Now 3.75 
.Now 4.50

Five Hundred Men's & Boys' Winter Suits at Half Price
Boys' Short Pants Suits
Were $2.50- Suit or Overtoat^ Now $1.75
Were 3.00— Suit or Overcoat--Now 2.25
Were 3.50—-Stwt or Overcoat*- - N«w 230
Were 4.00—S«k or Overcoat- Now 3.00
W«re S.W——Suit or Overcoat ..-Now 3.75
Were 6.00——Suit or Overcoat- -Now 4.25
Were 6,50— Suit or Overcoat- Now 5.00

Ai our $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 Hate 
Reduced to S1.65. See window.

Boys'Odd Pants
2S per cent off.

Winter Underwear
AM Winter Underwear Reduced.

Every Garment In This Sale Has Our Regular Guarantee: 
____Satisfaction. Or Your Money Back____

NNERLYIMITCHELL

tloni by all of the counties upon tbe 
part of the Democrat*, U being recog 
nised that the vnblto sentiment 
throughout the State is overwhelming 
ly In favor of this method of selecting 
osndidatei and that tbe convention 
system is unpopular and not In accord 
with the desired of the people. The 
action of Cecil uonnty somewhat came 
as a surprise, M It had not been ex- 
peuted eny of the ooontiei would inakn 
a move in this direction for some time. 

Tbe decision of the Ctecll commit 
tees will be generally attributed to 
tbe speech of Governor Urothen msde 
but week at the Democratic banquet, 
when he nntqntvocally declared him- 
Mlf in favor of direct nominations 
under the Orawford county plan, and 
pointed out that a mistake had been 
made by the party at Annaoatii last 
year in not making tbli method of 
of selecting osndid»tei mendatorv In 
stead of optional. He alto ipoke of 
his belief that the thing to do was not 
to apologise for mistakes snob as this 
but to retrieve thvai as qolnkly as 
poesible.

The Governor was in Blkton all day 
TaeKdav, and it is generally thought 
thst this was the guiding hand that 
brought the declaration from the Cecil 
committee*. ' The present primarv 
election law contains a provision 
which permits the county commutes 
for local office* and the fet«t« com 
mil tee for Bute offices to determine 
whether tbe primaries Bba.ll be heU 
under tbe convention system or by the 
Orawford oonnty tvstem.

It Is believed that tbe eierolte o 
this option by Cecil oonnty in favoi 
of the direct nominations plan wll 
hftve a tremendously encouraging 
effect upon other oonntie* to do the 1 
Mine thing, snd a general declara 
tion of a similar nature U looked for 
from moit of them Qnntn Anne'i 

I oonnty held Orawford cooniv primar 
ies last year and they were deol*»»d 
to have been tbe raoxt tail  factory 
primaries from everv lUndpnint ever 
held in the oonnty. The mtfty follow- 
ed up the piiraeriM by winning a de 
cisive victory in that county over the 
combined force* of tbe Republicans 
and independents.

Montgomery and Harford have 
also bad tbe  Tttetn In n*e for some 
jears, but on tbe Kutern Shore, ex-

hat thoie in charge of them bring 
Mr. Downing into our midst. Mr. 
)ownlng has appmicd tn'oor city sev-

cept for Qoeen Anne'i, it i* itomethlcg | 
of a novelty.

The argument that s number of the 
Democratic leaders are making for its 
adoption throughout the State nut 
summer is that tbe failure of the leg 
islature to provide for a direct vote 
In tbe primary election law lait year 
is the chief busts of criticism of this 
law and (tat this omlmlon !  oaleu-i ... . h ., . .. ...,i»u. u Klated to divert votes from the suffrage wiu «* brid ta- th« Irinlty M. K. 
amendment, si there sre msny inde- Uhoroh until the end of the nervines. 

rieoUre they

ROBERT DOWNIKQ
  THE COfrVKKTBO ACTOR, W

eral times in past years as an actor 
aad is favorably remembered by many. 
Cpon all con version to faith in Christ 
be felt called upon to enter into 
Evangelistic work, calling upon other 
men to believe.

He has bad great snnrea* toblswurk 
aad the Christian people of our city 
are looking forward with earnest hope 
for hli Imbora here. The mnsio of these 
meeting* is to be under the personal 
dlteotion of Mr.oedrtte H. Niekell of 
Philadelphia. Mr. Nlokell is a Brad- 
nate of the Moodv ichoofof Chicago 
and la a young man of great promise. 
He was lecommended to tbe com 
mittee by same of the best musical tal 
ent of Philadelphia. Mr. Niekell 
will not be able to b« present at the 
services next Sabbath a* hi* engage 
ments in Pnlladelpbla will keefl him 
there until Monday. He will remain 
through the two weeks. __.

These set vices «ill b«beld-Mthe 
largest churches In onr city and in 
those most conveniently located.

Beginning with Sabbath evening 
the ITtn the service* will be held tat 
the Asbnry M. K. Church through 
Friday evening the Had; and beginn 
ing Sabbath evening the Mib thev

Refection Of Board Of Mrwtws. 
Busy Year.

Tit* annual meeting of t»e Board of 
Directo  was held at the PeninsulsV:;/ 
General Hospital Friday^_ 
list and much basinet* was Ins 
The following directors gad 
were elected.

President. Wm. P. Jackfok.
Vice-President, Henry L. D. Stasv 

ford.
Treasurer, W. B. Miller.
Secretary. U. V. Brewlngton.
Wm. H. Jackson, William K. 

Sheppard, Charles F. Holland, Samuel 
H. Oarey. Dr. Ooorge W. Todd aad 
Calvin B. Taylor, In connection (With 
above officers, comprise the board.

The following local medical staff 
was elected, Drs. J. MiTsisssi 
Dick, F. Marion Siemens, Louis W. 
Morris, Oeo. W. Todd, Harry O. Tall 
and D. B. Potter.    , ,

The Visiting Medical Staff Is 
pised of Drs. Joseph W. 
Howard Kelley, F. W. Jeuney and V 
P. Heam.

The Board of Lady Managers to 
composed of the following;

Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper, Miss Mi 
Le* White, Miss Emma W. Pot 
Miss Katharine 8. Todd, Mrs. Be| 
Stanley Toadvln, Mrs. Wm. H. Ja 
son, Miss Alice Humphreys. Miss! 
Beulah White, Mr*. Maggie Cooper, 
Mrs. Samuel A. Graham. Miss Irssa 
Graham, Miss Laura Breniser. Miss 
Letttla Houston, Mrs. Wm. P Jackson. 
Mrs. Fred Adkina, Mis* Maria Kite- 
good. Mrs. Louis W. Morris, Mrs. 
Graham Gunby, Miss Nellie Fish.
Miss Ella Kggllng, Mrs. L. K. Will-

Mrs A 8 Vraablee. Mrs A L Ja 
Mrs K. V. ffhife. Mrs William 
Laws. Mrs. James W. Livin 
Mrs. Dr. Brajahaw, Mrs W. Fraak 
Howard. Mrs. B. P. Paraona, Miss 
Mollie Parker. Mrs Thomas W. H. 
While, Mrs. B. J. MsMiek. Mrs. , 
Levin T. Cooper, Mrs. W. F. Darby, 
Mr*. J. G. Sheppard. Mrs. M. E. 
Godfrey, Mrs. W. 8. Davis, Mrs. J-, 
F. Jester. Miss Fasmle Glllis. Mfc* 
Alice Pollltt, Miss Carrie Tamer. Mis 
May Bamblln.

During the year the Nurses Hos* 
hss been completed aod several Iss-  ' iS 
provements made in the mala 
ing of the Hospital, including 
traota for a central betting plant 
Ore escapes for the main hall 
The Hospital has alao been 
painted Inside aad Is la i

_______
The late «**-«. P. De^als leftlhsT 

Hoapital one tbonaand dollars under 
bsr will and a maternity ward will 
be established on the fourth Boor with 
tbe proceeds of this find. During ' 
year tbe hospital bss been 
Its ntmost capacity to atterid to 
great number of patient* apply lag I 
admission.

pendent oitiaea* who 
will support no amendment until an 
absolutely satisfactory primarv law 
Is on tne statute book*.

By   voluntary rentlfloation of tbe 
omission (be Democratic managers 
argne, they can put an end to some 01 
this Ailtlolim. at Isast, snd that by 
adopting the Crawford county system 
in making nominations next fall they 
can strengthen themselves all along 
tbe line.

Tbe Idem of nominating tbe candi 
date for Comptroller under this sys 
tem has alio a nomber of *trong ad 
vocates, who tny there 1* no reason 
wbv it should not be done. The*e 
pniot oni that Dr. Bering will, of 
oonrre, be a candidate for election 
and that It la not likely there will be 
any other candidate In the field, as it 
bar always bet n the custom In both 
parties to renomlnate the Comptroller 
after tbe expiration of his flrsi term 
of two years so «oet be may serve as 
long as tbe Governor.

ResohitkmslUopted By Modoc Tribe 
1.0. R. M.. January I Ith.

Whereas, tbe Groat Spirit ban call 
ed from these Hnntlng Uronnd* one 
of our bright, noeriietlo and luyal 
member* In the bloom of hi* youth 
we feel keenly the Ing* of snnli a loval 
snd devoted member of onr Tribe as 
was Brother Frank Uolloway, There 
fore be It,

Resolved, that tbe charter of Modoo 
Tribe be diaped for thirty dnys, and 
rbatjce extend to hi* bereaved family 
our empathy in tbl*. their sad be 
reavement.

Resolved, tbst a copy of these revo 
lutions be spiead on .our record, one 
sent to tbe tiereaved family and one 
published In our local papers.

B. Frank KeunMly, 
B B. Twllley.W 
T. Bird Lankford,

Committee.

Friday evening, January the Wth. 
The two Sabbath afternoon meetings 
for meo will he held In the Oourt 
House ft t 8.80.

The committee of laymen who have 
been especially latttreated in these 
meetings and have been back of them 
consist of three reprneentatlves from 
each .of [the ebarches. They are as 
follows, -

L. W. Qunb^iMi'T. Downing, Johu 
Lack, L(L. Price. IT. wVOlokereoo, 
George T. Houston, D. 
mukle, B. X. Twllley, B. 
tor, Ohat. B, Dlsharoon. P. P. Ad- 
kins, T. U. Williams, U. William 
Philllpi, Uea H. Welsbarh. George 
Oloff.

Olmliiaan, Vinanoe Comaiitt**, T. 
II. Williams.

Chairman. Masltf Committee. P. P. 
Adkins. '

Ohairman, PabUoUy^Oonmitwe, W. 
T. M. Beale.

Ubalrman of Oeneial Uommittee. 
ObM. R. Oisbaioon.

SCHOOLS CLOSE MAY 2)
As DeslgMtel fe barf Iktn4tj. 

SdHatAffafrs.
At tbe meeting of the School 

Thondny It was decided to close 
colored Mhools of tbe county F»h 
eicept the colored ladestrlal. «ad 
white eohools. May SI, or earlier 
the. attendance falU bnlow legal

Alien. pl
stgaea;Mis
place of Mlsa LIUIal|

Mra, L. A. 8*U 
lo PtttovllU 
memory of her father. 
nerciaes will be held 
January ML

Flags were 
Paraonshsirg aad Rite* i 
Order of Aumiea* 1

TK

fRANK HOiLOWAY'8
Early Death. Sad Dvtarlaro Of Yam

Unclaimed letters.
Mr. Charlie H. AI Jan, Mr. William 

Adam*, Mr. Lltlleion Aoworth. Mr. 
J*m«a B. Brown, Mr. O. P. Biown, 
Dyrd and Bowwi, Ida Bell Bailey. 

Jouuls Oollina, Mr. U«otge Col- 
Miss tflla Ollno, Mr. Henry 

dsnsM^Soite DeshleHs. Mr*. 
Kavles. Mr. Jolm UUUs, Mrs. {undertaking flrm 

G«4fniy, Mrs. tJarri* K. Gray, i |)e<w«*«d WSH a wviutor of 
Waggle Gresullof. Mr. Lenan'

?"MS?u'^M>. JohnTtaylWdi « «" Iwvw"^ 
of J«n»M. Miss Oil-die Lewis, Mr ] Funeral ^JUB 
John William M»t»ew*. John D. 
Mnmford, Mm. John W. slatthews, 
Mr Ulwon Qw^ns. Din <Jluflu»o«l, 
Mr. J. B. Pat«, Mr. WilHaau ^arvon, 
Mr» R*ymond Parsons, Mr*. William 
1. Parson*. J. U. RiUibmi, Mt*nLUIie 
Bjugin. Alouso HwUb, a, tttanrtarii 
Agvocr PublJeutogOo.. W. M. 'ABgoh- 
doe, HUs Bertie Tull. Miss Lnja

A.

The aunonnosnieut of tlie death of 
.Frsuk Holloway, which oooured thlc 
we*k cast a gloom over the younger 
boys, with whnoi he was very popular. 
Tho deceased contracted tnberasilosls 
aeieral month* ago aad tbe diseata 
msde rapid prugresa aapplng out bto 
life at the tery UOM when most 4t- 
trsotife and sjssfut. Amove his 
aHoolatea and thosa who kn*w dim 
well Holloway ws* well llk*d and 
expraM'.ons of sorrow aad regret were 
heard on all aides at bis early tfealb. 

Deceased was th* Second am of 
Bamnel J. R. aa4 Kmsua J. Rolloway. 
HP wa* the JuukHt ns«she> of the 

of Ifollaway * Oo, 
M*r'of the ~ 

UndfrtakKw, aad am

Jarratt-
Ml** BmuM 

youngest daufh 
ofBaliaborv. 
Jams*. 
Hospital, 
married la
mat? 4th, 
OoekreU

oil

aft*rtt«on at If 
Baptist Cnnro! 
Frsnul* of 
w«« in Par 
tsjceuin whs

I Khmrptawa,
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The Surprise Xtoro-Low ?rice Leader*

GREAT

The first experience of the Peninsula shoppers was on Saturday, January 9th, when the Surprise 
Store, the Low Price Leaders' opened their doors for the people of Salisbury and vicinity, with the 
greatest offers in the line of Ladies, Misses, Men's, Boys' and Children's wearing apparel at prices 
nwr before seen or heard of. A brilliant money saving display in the show windows. Sparkling 
values on each and every counter and table. Great opportunities, mostly for each member of the 
family to Shining in every department of the Surprise Store. From basement to the roof filled with 
record -breaking clearance priced. No man, woman or child can afford to miss this valuable event 
Thig is tha Surprise Store's first Clearance Sale. We Will make this as an historical event for the 
settlers of the Peninsula with months of preparation and ceaseless activity for this special oc 
casion.

Tbe "Fountain of Royal Values.
Owing to the lack of space we are not able to mention and describe the reduction of prices we 

made on each tod every article. Will say in short word-} that our entire stock of Ladies and Misses 
Tailormade Suits prices from 16.90 to $24, worth double. .

Ladies, Misses and Children's Coats from $1.69 to $12.90, worth double.
lien's and Young Men's Units from $4.98 to $12.98, worth double.
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats from $4.98 to $12.98, worth double.
Ladies, Ilisses, Men's, Boys and Childrcns' Shoes from 25 to 33 per cent reduction..
Hen's and Young Hen's Trousers, Ladies, Misses, Men's. Boys and Children's furnishings at 

the lowest possible prices.  
Tailor.Made Skirts in all shades and materials, Silk Underskirts in all shades, Silk Waists, 

Lawn and Lingerie Waists, Misses and Children's Coats, Ladies, Misses and Children's Furs, Cor- 
sets, Ladies' Kimonoesand Dressing Sacks, Suits and Overcoats for Boys and Children, Sweaters and 
Jackets for Ladies, Men, Boys and Children. Knee Pants in cloth and fine corduroy. We put all 
these goods on the stone of eacfftk^to clear them away from our store. Please call as early as possi 

i arenere.

GOD'S COUNTRY.
"Tea  « »,"at* aald.a UtUt M» 

enUultjv -to. be In a very thoughtful 
 oqd." . 

 Tv» taen thinking." a*

SURPRISE STORE
MAIN STREET OPP. ULMANS OPERA HOUSE 

SALISBURY, MD.

-of a beautiful spot on th» snore* at 
a far-off lake. I can seem t* M» 
M plainly a* It we atood there; 
A high promoter? juttutg w»» ,*»* > 

bin* water: the far-off hjlla 
the lake; the wind blowing 

across the smooth, 'and silvery 
surfacetof the water and causing the 
whitecapa to sparkle In. the aunlight; 
the waving branches overhead, the 
soft grafts under foot; the never- 
ceasing splashing on tho pebbles be 
low; the great solicitude and the 
realization of nature's magnt&cance."

'It la a splendid picture. I wish 
F might see It," - 

I wish you might I wish I 
might have the privilege of showing 
It to yon."

That would be Jolly but bnt 
of course, if it la away oB In a lonely 
place it would not be proper for you 
to lead me to it. Art there no 
houses there?"

"No. It Is aa yet nncontamlnated
 It Is all Just as- God made it. I can 
almost fancy that I hear your excla- 
nation of delights as yon stand upon 
that high point of land, looking out 
across the blue waterY with the 
breeze tossing your hair 'and swish 
Ing your skirts and the sunlight sift' 
ing through the branches turning 
your soft brown tresses to burnish 
ed gold."

"Is It very, very far from here?" 
"Not so very. About a day's 

ride."
* "I suppose it would not be possi 
ble for a girl for me to go there 
alone, would it?"

"It' might be possible, but It would 
hardly, be advisable. You might get 
lost, or you might find that some 
body else had wandered In there. 1 
hundred disagreeable things could 
happen. And then you wouIdJT*t en 
Joy standing tbere all alone, would 
you. even If you knew you were aboo 
luetly free from danger?"

"Of course, I should prefer to go 
there with with but, .then, we 
couldn't go there together, yon know 
We might have mother with us If you
 dear me. what am I saying? There 
Is no reason why you should want to 
go there with me or to be bothered1 
by mamma. She la ao uncertain on 
ner feet when she tries to climb hills 
or go about where it la necessary to' 
step over atones. I suppose I shall 
never be able to see It."

"There might be such a possibility 
If U"   
  "If a party were organized, per 
haps. But I should not want to go 
tbere with a crowd."

"You would want to be all alonet" 
"Well, practically alone." 
"I wish I might hope tofeto"  - 
"I suppose you intend to return 

there some day and see it again  
just as It was without one to break 
In upon your reverie or spoil your

    is «o sanefa 
fit  WjatllhbwBpud how that tie fol-

highly 
»t*4 bv tbOM who suffer:
Uetfroca any good phamtacv one 

MM ounce Fluid Attract Dftndelion. I 
onnce Compound Kargon, three 

of Compound Syrup Harsapa-1 
riQ*. Shake tbece well in a bottle and 
take la tMflMontari dose* after each 
ate*! and it bedtime; Mao drink plen 
ty of good wat«r.

It is claimed that than are f«w vic 
tims of this dread and torturous dls- 
laee who Will fail to Had ready relief 
n this simple Lorn* »ade mix tare, 

and IB most cases a permanent ear* is 
the result,.

This simple recipe' la said to 
strengthen and cleanse the 
tisanes of the Kidneys ao that they CM 
filter and strain from tha bipod and 
«7«t«m the poisons, acids and waste 
xaatter wbiob cats* not only Bhenm- 
atiatn, bnt numerous other, diseases 
Kvery man or woman here who feels 
that their kidneys are not healthy and 
active, or who suffers from any orl- 
aarv.trouble whatever, should not nes- 
itatetomuM np this mixture, as it la 
certain to .do much good, and mav

ive yon from mnoh misery and 
suffering after awhile.

Onr home druggists aav »bcr will 
either supply tbe Ingredients or mjj 
the prescription readv to take if onr 
renders ask them.

Consider the show girls, how they 
dress; they toil not, neither do they 
spin, jet Solmon in all Ms glory was 
not arrajed like oite of then

BALT11IOBB.MD,
•» Bltftot aa4 Bart fltor*.

Mall Otdm Pioatirtlr TOM.

ft It. Oreen Tiwdlag Stajmni with Bytry lOXcot PMclww, 
~WNra Requested > ..  

rmnfcastli in l>i sianriiit nf Hinsrii ilnllrsniil firm uf chary* wifckla a radta* of 
^^e^^fto. Ba,u.o«._ ^^ ̂  witwo , ^^^

Otter

Desirable

$2.00 Full-size White Blankets, P*iiv$..65
$7.50 Full-size White California Wool Blanket!

Pair, $6.25
$7.00 Full-size Plaid Blankets, Paitv$54 

Fancy Figured Jacquard Blankets, Bach $2] 
Full-size Down Comforts, Each, $5.00>

Full-size, Extra Heavy-weight Cotton Comforts,
Each, $1.75

Full-size flarseilles Pattern Crochet Spreads, 
Special for $1.25

-^^s -

ErSolnv; C hit a<5 o,

Fill!

Order of Publication.
National Concrete Vault Oomoany, of 

Uallsbnry, Maryland, a corpora 
tion under the laws of the State 
of Maryland, and William A. Grew 
the President thereof. Bzparte.

In the Circuit Oonrt for Wioovioo 
Connty. Maryland. No, 17« Onan- 
oery.

On tb* forevoluK peiUlon It Is this 
81st day of December, 1908, by the 
Oiroait Oonrt of Wloomloo Oonnty, 
Uaryland. ordered that all and ev»ty 
perton haviog any Intwent In tbe Na 
tional Concrete Vaolt Company, of 
8%liabnrv, Maryland, In any manner, 
be and thev are hereby requited to 
show mose, if any they have, why 
aaid NationalOoucreteVaalt Company 
abonld not be dissolved, on or before 
tbe 90th day of Jannarv. 1008.

And It is farther ordtrnd that a copy 
of this order be published In some 
newspaper published in Wioomtoo 
Oonnty, Mar>lan<t. ono«% weak tor 
two snooeaslve weeks, before the not b 
day of January. )«0».

, QHAB. f. HOLLAND.
Ud Dec. 81st. 190B. 

True oopv. Teat:
BBNfclBT A. TOADV1NH, Clsrk.

_,, Ik U>e morning, instead of building a new fire, 
ivsvinii tin a chilled room and waiting for the fin 

op, TOO open a draft only and there U 
fnfi 10ft, to warm np nicely. Wt not only 

I ' «>i JBJnsnUi: it and onr word is backed 
target* manufacturers of coal heaters in 

loa.
COLE'S 

HOT
tJp

IAL.K

To Ladies!
Wasted to Buy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
OOODPRIOB8GIVEN. SendbyMalL

Moalkdto Hair PaHora,
Norfo*. Va.

pleasure by asking silly question!."
"Some day I hope to go back to 

see it Just as It waa the first time It 
lay spread out before me. But I do 
not want to be absolutely alone. ^ I* 
would enjoy It a thousand times 
more if some one else were that Is, 
If I dared to to but why should I 
think of such a thing? It might not 
seem ae splendid to others ts It 
seemed to me. It might'not even 
seem as glorious to me again aa It did 
the first time I ever atood there.. My 
mood ma/ have had much to do 
with it. I can never get back Into 
Just that mood again. Something 
haa happened since then which 
makes It Impossible for me to look at 
anything Just as I looked at things 
before."

"Oh, I'm, so sorry. Has some great 
bereavement come to you? I have 
never heard you mention anything 
of that kind. Yon must be brave; 
yon must try to blot It from your 
memory."

"It is not a bereavement. H Is a 
great happiness that has come to me 
 yet U is a happiness that must end 
and when it ends I ahall be the most 
wretched man In the world.

"How sad. Is there no way In 
which you can make It last? Why 
must It end?"

"I wish I might tell you but  
but no, 1 ahall not be able to 'make 
It last. I nave no right to hope fo 
tbat,",

"But things seldom turn out to b* 
M bad as we eipect they are gqjn 
to be, yon know. You may go back 
there some day and be happier, as 
you stand on that promoDotory, look 
Ing aeroM the blue water; than yo 
ever were before."

The FOOT D's.
Charles Spur«»on onoe aald thai 

there were three' urent enemies to 
man "dirt, debt and tbe devil.'.' 
He might have added one more d and 
inolndnd dyspepsia. The wvll results 
Of this disease oonld hardly be exag 
gerated. It's effects are felt In mind 
and body, and are to far Teaching M 
4be effects of the curse that was laid 
on the Jankdaw of Rheima wblnh was 
cursed in "eating and drinking and 
sleeping, In standing'and sitting and 
lying." .The good effects of Dt. 
Piaroe's X3olden Medioal Discovery 
are most marked In aggravated and 
chronic canes of ilytpeoaia. It enable* 
the stomach glands to secrete the 
n«oaatary quantity of digestive ftaida, 
and this at onoe removes that crav- 
ng or gnawing sensation so common 

M certain foims of indigestion. It 
tones and regulates tbe stomach, invig- 

rates the torpid liver and gives the 
lood making glands keen assimilative 

jo war. "Golden Medical Discovery" 
cure* ninety eight par cent, of those 
who nse it.

Dr. Pleroe's Pleasant Pellet* are 
interior to all other laxative medl- 
Ines when the bowels are obstructed.

'Dr. Thomas' Electric V OU is th« 
it remdey for tbat often fatal dis 

ease croup. Has been used with 
nooenin onr family for eight years." 

-Mrs. L. Whlteaore, Bnafflo, N. Y.

FOUR SPECIALS FROM THE WHITE SALES
PERSIAN LAWN

I2tc, ISc, 20c, 880, 30c, 33c, 40c, SOc PM- Yard

INDIA LINEN
I0c, 12|c. IBc,20c,28c Pm-Yard

LONG CLOTH
12 Yards to the Piece. 

$1.40, $1.90, $2.05. I2.3O, $2.90 Per Ptac*

NAINSOOK
12 Yards to the Piece. 

$1.40, $1.70. $2.05, $2.30. $2.90, $3.4$

!

After a man ha* b*t tbe same en- 
gagemeat ring r«lni»ed by two or 
breeglrls he begins to look upon it 

as a talisman.

Virtue Is Its own reward a» the 
'atled oatf dUcovered wheu he got It 
In tbe n«ok for Hie prodigal son.

BHI 
ISE

BROTHERS,

FRUIT
SOUTH ;RN TRUCK

Eggt, Onions, Poultry, GUM, Florid* Orxngcs, Putfua, 8k.
 V , gV   |i» B*rrlM. ApOur SDBC a t BS s^VUI WMUUIUI|IW Uf-'   ' 

i  » tfc* ftwt*e Fruit and Pvodac* 
*.*.  TCMu.lMlo* aUrchuu-

'Toralpa, j 
... '•K*al4<«: 
Msai ' -

CbmiMrvtai Af^cU, (Jtodim* t

97. 99. 101 Sotith Hiffcet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stow 6,6.7 and 8, Botto* <t JTaiiM Prod*<* MarttSL 
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After Other Treatment 
Eczema in Raw Spot 
&o/i Face Lasted for 
Cried with >a!n when Washed.

Ftilftd- 
on Baby

ECZEMAJASCDREOAND 
s NEVER ftEAPftA

Hardware

Ratification Notice-.
. <Tt* Ooonty OoaaaiisatoMn hereby

af

kY, MARY

ISM noon *f tL
Gtowiaik Jacks** aM War** 

Bake*, QoMlsmlooen to«nualM«MI 
lav oal *.»*  GOB*» Boad la Wilf 
arfe Dtatrleft ofrwioowloo Oouir. 
haa K»» «lg4, tfcttdr otto* aaa will 

40 tar iMtftoMiM oa

"There U only on* tbjng . that 
could ever produce such a result."

"Wbat U that?"
JRe looked longingly Into bj«r ds«p. 

melting eye* and took an eager step 
toward har, Cben be stopped, drew 
a deep sigh and

"V, y«w Jw«w
would not ask me to esplain."

 /Than. I* U v^nvrthM* p*t~ 
la wicked or that I would not approv* 
ofT"

 "It la not wick**,  far froa* that. 
It would. M Hoytottft  bea««nly> Bat 
r«u worn not approve of It."

"An I the oaly girl wh» wonM not 
approve o< KT"

"Our babj 
op

boy broke out 
when one

OtarM

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Firsuoiaw BB8TAUIU)iT, Matt 

Street, OMT th« Bridge,
I AT.

Your
<»r

At
Hoorabythe

us* stringing It ootT We are aot   
thrwi-aot play or a o4Atlba4d faery 
Ufa BO tnew oa our t*idt»fc trt*.' 
 Chloago

A
itronc drink p a botut dmtrnrvr, 

a«t a boon MII4«r. (t baa .nor* 
rained .otts* to Its credit than »!»' 
other *vil on record. It spoil* ih»- 
beauty of home lift and tner> It* >«  
really M nothing «1ae can do u 
Munes between husband apd « ) <  >••• 
 o other power on earth ha>-   ' » 

Or ever &n 0o. It turn* 'ovi .

ROVING 
PICTURE

are all the fed tit Q-reene's. When 
musementand a half hour's

jbiil thb othdtfl and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. 
bhahge of adiiii6sirih-6o-all.

'Ni
NOT,d

Salisbury, Ma^la,
< .1.
tho
atoak for 
cry out 
were  on._ 
Uirse month** "
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PROMISE

ftAUSBURY ADVBRn0*3R, SAU5BURY, flD., JAN. I*. i*0».

litre Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
I >' ANTS '

rto,

;s

In 
Ose

For Over 
Years

CftSTORIA
"QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best ftoito
To

Florida Be- 
[sorts.

Best Route
To

Resorts
BALTUtoai

BOSTOfX, and PROVIDENCE, vK Notfo* «r<N«wportI News, 
BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

_ _; except Wed. and Bat to Newport New* and Norfolk 
Aooomodauon* and Oniaine onaurpaiaed. 8end for booklet

W. P. TUBNEE, P. T. M. 
General oAoea Baltimore, Md.

t.
aapara- 
'eralps, 1 
tuts**?

WE PHY
Freight Charges to any wharf in this 

district oa alt order* of 118 or BUM*.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Bntaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
We sell complete three-pieoe parlor nita ai low u f 14.60, and 

we have 160 other sijlca at all prioca np to 1800.00. "We have 
parlor suits in all Woo4*» aad'nphoUtared in all popular material*  

velvet, etc., etc.'
7

We guarantee everything we sell to giro entire  atiafaotioa, or 
money back.

Everything for the home.

316 BALTinORB, MD.
318
320
322 North Eutaw Street COMPANY.

BUTAW

r.1#'

Y." LIME! LIME!
Fanner*, beware of tl«a low grada of Jit* iha* i* now baiofaold 

and that run* a* Krw ai 80 per cent oarbftiatroc' time, Tbe offloial 
    1r«a onf (tl» U ChmO Una "88.10 per oent oarbon-

dOavmal tripa to Weatara 
e,eiteattan. 

to Canlch yon with the bort- 
a In the lima boaiB«ai 
in Hm«*,and in their 

uhh yoa with a oomplejte cam' 
till mean « grant aaving to all

you the 9nioaeat and UM 
ft on tbe market. IJyfta 

By all^moanp bold yoor 
«nJ4  ptcial

Ton don't mean to say. Princ« 
Orlofl. tbat you don't Intend to try 
yonr Inek at Tron* et Quarante or 
Roulettet"

"Tea, my dear doctor, there Is 
nothing In the world that could 
tempt me to change my mind, and 
yon will fcave noticed tbat I don't 
oven go near the gaming table."

1 had noticed that, but I never 
tfcoaght there waa anything behind 
tkat etmply believing that yon 
wanted to took around a little be 
fore starting to play yourself," Dr. 
Bormnlphi replied, looking kindly 
al the young man who was sitting 
opposite him on the terrace outside 
the Hotel b'Angleterr* at Monte 
Carlo.

Captain Count Orlofl was a Rus 
sian; n tall, handsome man about 
thirty-five. There was in bis face 
a certain melancholy expression, but 
what especially attracted one's at 
tention waa a broad streak a. white 
hair running t*Bm his forehead to 
the back ol fala head, which waa very 
conspicuous, a* the rest of hi* hair 
was jet black.

"I sippose It Is Impossible to be at 
Itonte Carlo and not to talk of gamb 
ling." tbe . onng officer said, after a 

momenrs si 
lence, "even 
If yon don't 
gamb.f your 
self, m tell 
rou the rea 
son why I 
n ever tolay 
» n y more, 
and then you 
will at the 
same time 
nnd oat 
about tttls 
s t r eak of 
white hair 
which 1 
know has 
iroused your

    threw myse.f on a « « r ' °   "* 
chair and burst Into *e*e r a I 

tears." *«  *.
'Twelve years ago 1 was nonten 

ant In a cavalry regiment garrisoned 
at Kharkow.

 It was in the middle of January 
that I applied for a furlough to rls- 
lt an uncle of mine who had b*en 
my guard U since my parents 
died. His estate was situated at 
Ukrine. not far from tbe town of 
Lebedtn. where there was a regi 
ment of Infantry.

"When tbe adjutant who lived at 
Kharkow learned where I waa go- 
Ing, he asked me to carry with me 
10,000 rnblee aad turn them over to 
the adjutant of the infantry regi 
ment at Lebodln. It was quite nat 
ural to turn tbe money over In tbat 
way and I declared I would do U 
with pleasure.

"I*jmt tbe money In a stout satch 
el which I had bought especially for 
that purpose, and, happy as could 
'je. I started on my journey, look- 
Ing forward with pleasure to be able 
to spend a whole month In tbe coun 
try without any military drills. Tbs 
railroad at the time ran no farther 
than Klerp. and with two other gen 
tlemen It waa necessary for us to 
contlna* on oar way in a ale gb. 
Both of the others were going to 
Lebedln.

"I 'had met one of these gent'e- 
mea  everal time* before In Kbar- 
kow society. He ,was known is 
president and general manager of a 
large Russian company at Moscow, 
and waa reoetvcd everywhere to tbe 
best society la tla town where my 
regiment was garrisoned. He was 
a handeonui and representative nua, 
who had many friends, and we be 
gan to get quite Intimate during tbe 
trip. .

"I didn't care very much for my 
other companion, whc was rather •'- 
lent, aad who kept to himself as 
much ae possible. He had Be 
a piercing expreoslci to his e; 
watch seemed to penetrate your In 
most thought*.

"The president and I carried ou a 
very animated conversation, a* it 
tappenod that he, like myself, was 
very muck Interested In hunt:ng, 
and said that he expected to spend 
part of hi* time doing so near the 
estate of my uncle.

"The Winter of 1886 wss very se 
vere In the aootheri. part of Rus- 
sfa, and eepeetaily id Vkam!e. 
everywhere w« were told that for 
many year* there had not been so 
much snow a* then. The roads 
were very dimcutt to pass, And 
though we had three excellent norse* 
attached to onr sleigh we vr«»a;r<*tts- 
ed rather slowly.

"When we had overed about ha f 
the dfstsnec and had vrrived at a 
station where we were to get r .-e- 
lay of horses, it was alread? dork, 
and It happened tbat the postmaster 
didn't have a single horse left, hav 
ing had to place ale last bor*e ai 
the- disposal of a courier of the Gear. 
There was therefore nothing for ns 
to do but to spend the n'ght at the
 fatton, a prospect which «as not 
very Inviting.  , " ' -   ' .  

'Mr. Barchleloif, this, »as tbe 
name o; the iMUraace director, ap 
peared to be areparej for cocid-n's 
of (hst kind, fie said that h« wa« 
used to a: ending moat' pf hta t me 
tra\e'llng. and ordered hie servant 
to serve supper. ' .'   
  "About half an hour later 'it* tit:

-red tne small watting roon whlofe 
had been placed at our disposal, and 
were surprised to find a splendid 
spread of roast beef, cblciton, pat-' 
t.ti. and even a few i itttles ot cham 
pagne.

After supper we sat down In' front, 
of tbe open flrep'ace with oor tea 
and cigarette, and I enjoyed listen- 
Ing to Barcbleloff's many stories of 
adventure, as well as funny Inci 
dents from society life at Kharkow 
and Moscow:

"Later In the evening the post 
master came in to tell us that onr 
beds had been made In three little 
rooms next to tbe waiting room, bat 
my amiable companion did not ap 
pear to feel like going to bed yet He 
lit a fresh cigarette and said with a 
smile:

" 'I'm sure you do not feel sleepy. 
aa early as this, and I think that aa 
long as we alt here.so cosily together 
we might have a little rum In our 
tea and spend an hour or two at a 
game of cards.'

"t was willing, and we sat down 
at the table and commenced to play. 
The silent traveller did not go to 
bed either, but sat down to read at 
another table close to ours, appar 
ently not paying any attention to ua 
at all.

'The stakes were rather high. At 
first I waa In luck and when I had 
won a little over one hundred rou 
bles from Barchteloff T began to feel 
rather bad about It. The loss-did 
not seem to affect him. however, and 
he continued to be In excellent hum 
or, and several times filled up my 
glass with rum.

"At last there came a time when I 
began to feel that luck aad turned 
against me, but now be wanted to 
wtQ back what he bad lost. I con 
tinued playing, and twenty minutes 
afterward I had lent all my money. 
Then I don't know how the des 
perate thought came to me to take 
some of the money that I was car 
rying for the Adjutant, and from 
that moment It was as If I had lost 
every bit of common sense I ever

SEAMSTRESS' TRIALS
LAW OP OaMPKNgATlON SKBM8 

1NOPKRATIVH WITH HKB.

Thin* About The Work 
to t» Adjusting OBMaelf to Whim* 
of Wonaecr-Their Attttvde of Cum. 

I*dUrere»ce.

vr IDA A.
Whoever Mid: "The law of com- 

penaaUon Ii ever operative," I am 
certain, never had been a seamstress. 
I think, too. I have been more fort 
unate In. my experience than many, 
U I hare sewed generally for people 
who knew me "before the bank fail 
ed." and §o appreciate better how 
hard It la and how humiliating, 
write* Ida A. Talbert.

Some year* ago. when the Tlalble 
 apply became almoet Invisible and 
certain dear girl* wanted to go to 
college, or In other ways take expert 
training It occurred to me that my 
needle haying done active service In 
the family for fifteen yean, might 
b* made a money producer, and I be. 
gan modeitly and I have aneceeded 
fairly well.

I think I shall voice the sentiment 
of every needlewoman when I say 
that the nardeit thing about the 
work la adjusting oneself to the 
whims of women.

QftN flu

Unhealthy Kidneys Bake Unpare Blood. | 
U used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder trouble* were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
bnt now modem 
science proves that 
nearly all disease* 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys fillet 
and purify the blood' 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, yon can. understand how

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let yoot hone Be dewa and 
die with tndigntion when Ton can save 

UM expense of th* hone

Luck continued to be against me 
and one thousand after the other 
went from tbe satchel Into Barchle- 
lofTs pockets. At last, when I had 
not a rouble left, he stood up and 
thought It was enough for to-night, 
and proposed that we go to bed.

"I went Into my room, and, crush 
ed with grief. I threw myself on a 
chair and burst Into tears. My bead 
was now perfectly clear, and I un 
derstood tbe crime I had commit 
ted.

"I saw myself dishonored, for. 
poor as I waa, I could never think 
of paying back such an amount. I 

'tnew that 
m y ancle 
was very 
hard pressed 
ror money. 

[that I could 
expect no 
assistance 
from him, 
.nd In my 
whole faml- 
j I did not 
le e one 
w uom I 
could ask 

ho let me 
isve JO.000 

[rubles on the 
ipot.

iai

One morning not long ago, I wu 
obliged to start out In a pouring 
rain. I was wet when I got on to 
the open car, and after riding three 
miles and walking three blocks I was 
drenched when I arrived at my desti 
nation. Beyond taking my umbrel 
la nothing was said, and I was al 
lowed to sit all day In my wet 
clothes, not even being Invited Into 
the kitchen to "drip."

Sometimes at flve minutes past   
I am greeted by a nervous woman 
with: "Well, yon did come after all: 

| I had given you up for to-day. Please 
get something started at once, so I 
can help."

Another woman, different In char 
acter. Is asleep when you arrive; her 
husband greets you cheerfully and 
says: "Here is a petticoat for the 
baby. Mrs. O. Is not up yet. I 
think the petticoat Is for yon to sew 
on."

There is nothing visible to sew with 
so yon wait, thinking of those prec 
ious minutes that might have been 
spent at home, and at last Mrs. O. 
appears In a kimono or less she has 
not any thread, she apologises and 
by the time tbe thread arrives there 
are no buttons or hooks or pins   
and this woman is sure to wonder 
what you have been doing all day. 

Perhaps the hardest of all Is the 
fussy woman who stands In front of 
the glass for forty-five minutes try 
ing to find a wrinkle not there, or 
"don't you think this is too full or 
too narrow, too far or too near, too 
high or too low" and you pin and 
unpin until your knees tremble and 
the foundations of your stomach col- 
Ispee.

On one occasion I served at a beau 
tiful house where I spent the night 
sn-1 wss put Into a bed with soiled 
 r-eets. Imagine. It yon can, tbe 
feelings of a fastidious woman un 
der tbofie circumstances, or when 
given' soiled napkins or towels.

Another person who tries the 
heart of a seamstress to exasperation 
Is the one who fairly counts the pins 
and needles.

One of these once asked me what I

quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

U yon are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kibner's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
aa yonr kidneys are well they will help 
an the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are s&k yon can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidney*. 
The mikl and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kiltner's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
ttands tbe highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most diBtresMng cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent   
and one-dollar ' ' 
bottles. Yon 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if *^l 
bladder trouble.

aid of a
etermarv dentist, a 
Dental CoDan. Ies» 

names of men that have leai hor 
ses wfth this sickness. lamm SaBsbnry 
two Batnrdays in every month. I travel 
anywhere I am ceded. I am b T awnl, 
Ddmar, Hebron. Princess Anas and  > 
number of other towns on certain day* »» 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Chsifss Reasonable

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.

N W YORK, PHIIA. « NORFOLK B. B.

Train Schedule ID Efltet Jaa.

Lecre 
Rew York

8OttTB BOtTHD TaJfBS. 
47 4*

Wllralnttoa _..._ 
Baltimore-....

1044 
*OU

,__ __ telling you 
yon nave kidney or !* « ' - ' :r 

ling-
:«ntion this

when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., _    
hamton.N. Y. Dont make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aad the ad- 
Ircss, Binghaajiton. N. Y.. on every bottle.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Elj's Gnift Balm
IsVricMrsswitrt.

BttM e*IM si One*. 
Itclesnue*, soothes, 
heals and protects 
tbe dlseM<Hl mem 
brane nvuliing from 
OaUrrb »ml <lriwt 
away a Cold in Ui« 
Read quickly. Bo.
stores tbe Honiwsof  ,. -_,   
Trnst* and Siiu'll. FuHdseSOctk., atDrng- 
gtots or by mail. Id H.iuH form, 75 rente. 
Ely Brothers, 56 barren Street, Kew York.

.^ 
Norlblk (arrive)   1 1»

NORTH Boon TBAOW.
« w e>

Leave a.m. ' pjn. a.sa.
Norfolk......  ....... T *>  »
Old PnlnlOomtort . § OB T 00
Ouw CharU^....._...IO 10 I U
Bauabory.^.    U 17 1J W 7  »
Mlmar.       1« II « Til 741

Arrlva 
WllmlDfioo...

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furniahing Undertak<

Ni a.   »ixJ M will «top at aU
 tattana on Snrday for local p»n»m«r». o»
 Icnal or noUc* to ooodnelor. 
R. R500KB, J. O. RODGKRB. 

anagvr. Bnpt

BALTUME, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATUIIK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BCHKDULB EmonTB BUT. M, 1MB.

" I jumped to my feet "A 1 1 e r a 
and took both his «*He I Crew 

hands."   t r a a gely 
calm, sat at a table, wrote a few 
words to my uncle confessing my . 
crime and asked bin, for the sake ' would charge for making an unllned

La** shoulder UaaaaMy cawed tor 
rheumatism of the araatk* aa« qolok- 
lyylaja* to a few appiioatioa* of 
pfeambeilala's Pain Bale). Mm, F.

M*sTl%r*».
writes;'

Mew
Nan
oaia

of onr family, to make good the 
money that I had stolen. Then 1 
took my revolver.

"At that moment the door open- 
ad and my silent companion came up 
to me. H's face was a* eerlotts as 
before; bit there was besides aa ei- 
preeston of kindness and pity which 
surprised me.

"Handing me a bundle >of bills, 
be sala: "Look here, my boy. Here 
Is your money. Barchletoff la a 
thief and a swindler. (He has cheat 
ed you out of your money, playing 
false. 1 watohed him all the time 
and discovered ho* be did It.'

"I Jumped to my feet aid took 
both his hands. 'Who are yon to 
whom I owe my salvatlont'

."'I am Parontsehsln, chief of po 
lice of Moscow,' he replied, and 
pointing to the room where Bar- 
chlelotf was. he added. 'For »ome 
time I have suspected this man, 
whose family Is well known to me, 
and be will not escape his punish 
ment. Bat you, .my boy, must 
promise me by everything you love 
and consider holy, that ' you will 
never gamble again.'

"I promised, and 1 hare kept my 
promise. The white streak In my 
hair, which was the result of that 
night's terrible excitement, reminds 
me, every day of my crime s 4 my 
salvation."

  Welt what's on the Mil-of fare 
to-dajrT" Inquired the genial dnrm-

"Beg pardon, sab Ah tfiiesn day's 
ty-4tpeets, b'll gtt yo* anudder, sab." 
 Jndge.

Not feed to
Miss Redd "That girl turned up 

her nose at your automobile."
Miss Oreene "Oh. well. Just unit 

until she can aCo/d to have one; 
she won't notice the smell like 
that:" Tankers Statesman.

Kntoker  What to A ehanflaurT 
Pocker The janitor of the anto. 

»~N«w York Bun.

Mr. B. E. OhMBberlala, of OHnton. 
>,*ays or BaekkM'* Aftttea aarra, 

"]t doss the bnajosssj I have wed it for 
pile*audit cured th»m' Appusd it u> an 
oki sore and It hatted U without |ea*hf   
 oar behind." We. at John M. ToMiioo'a

ion oC the

plain silk waist for a nurse In oar 
family." I said "One dollar." I-»t- 
er she brought me silk for a walit 
that was far from plain, and when I 
charged her 11.16, she grew pale 
with anger and slammed $1.11 on 
the table saying, "that Is all I have 
with me." Also It was all I ever re 
ceived. She came to me afterward 
to get a pattern for a garment that 
had given great satisfaction. I of 
fered to give U to her but was told 
coolly, "the person who wishes it is 

pay or It," and after much

Will Beoelve Prompt Attention
Burial Rofcaa and State Oravc 

Vaalta kept fa Stock.
Gwt Um Sfun SAUSNHY. «.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2)4j 
acne available; good 6-room house, aHn- 
ated about 7 miles mHrtbeast of Princess 
Anne,Md. WOl sell aO for |l 100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS. 

Princess Anno, Md.

LT Baltimore.    .
miiihuTT i I,

ArOeaoa City..   

BAST BOOND.
U

AM

1/rOoaau ClVjr
Sallsbary.

ArBalUanore,

Bandiy.
ly, «DaMyeJMspt«aterta»and 
IDsllytr exocpt Bandar.

WIULARD THOttBOlf. 
(teal

I. B.JOMB8.IXP.A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oaa.Fas.Airt.

HOUSE and DECOMl 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough]" and 
workmanlike manner.

E8TIMATB80HEKBFULLY 
GIVEN.

SALISBURY,

me 10 cents. 
cafe little. I have 

Interests i fif life outside, but 
what of the dear women who have 
no homes?

To the woman choosing sewing as 
an occupation, I should say "Don't," 
but If you will, then take a blithe. 
happy heart with you. .do your level 
beet, expect nothing but your money 
from those you work for, and never 
under any circumstances "talk." A 
seamstress who talks about herself 
or others, will never be a success.

A IJSBberer.
When washing clothes in cold wv 

tor. pui a handful of salt In the last 
rtnslng^water. While not entirely 
preventing freezing, nevertheless. II 
will make the clothes easier to han 
dle.

Horn* __ _  mhaage. 
.weak, month er

raar. !*  best aUtnttoa glvca to  Tcnthls* 
Ufl to oar cars. Ooodfrooou alwrnyilB the 
lUtbla. aa^fravaun convntd to any jpart 
or iba penl.urala. Btjliah Uami fur ptra,

gi.
Boa u**U all Umlas ana boats.

Dr. H. C.Robertson, 
DENTIST.

BeaniifuliWWotTeoth, Grown
and Bri(1g«rWork,&c.,lMde at prioei 
lower than elsewhere. OcW^iilver^ 
porcelain nnd cement fllHDgiT*^- 
pert cxtraoting. All work guaran 
teed Batiafaotory.

Office on Church Street
NeavDiviMonJ

DO VOU
BANK ACCOUNT 

IF NOT. WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAI WO IMI 

ASSOCIATION
tranaaota a general banking btunncaa 
Account* of individual* aad 
are aolioitod. 
THOS. H. WIUJAMS,

To Frevewt Packer, ag.
Always stitch seams in skirts from 

top toward the bottom.

General Demand
of the Well-informed of the World ha* 
always been for a simple, pleasant and 
aQeirat liquid laxative remedy of known 
valor, a laxativa which physMana could 
  action for famltr nse because iU eom- 
poaent part* an known to ttom to be 
whobsoaw and truly bmndhs*! In effect, 
acceptable to tbe system a*4 gentle, yet 
prompt, bv action.

In supplyinc tbat demand «W» iu ** 
i ejMBblnaUon of Syrup of Pigs aad 

& the California Fig Syrup 
Op. proceeds along ethioal Uacs aad relic* 
on the merits of tiwIa^vwtoKsremark- 
abU turns*.

That Is on* of many reasons why 
QfTOpof Ftp and Bbtir of Senna top v<m 
the preference by tbc WeaVInforuMd. 
To get (to beoeOoial effeeta always buy
fee a^uine-iuwwfart**! by the Csli- 

Q^ xjiOy, and fur sal*

Want to Ride
Bprolal People'* Bus Line for psssin- 

gers, meeting all trains and boats.

Private Cab JOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY & CO.

Uvery. Ui» aad Eyrfcanga StaMaa.
Church Blract, arar N. Y. P. a M. Depot.

Phobe<449. SALUBUstV. MD.

W. fi. i L W. SMITH
PKAOTIOAL.

Oflle* oa Hala BtraM. Baltabory, Msrylaad.

Timber 
For

Eight million feet ol nt| 
leaf Fine.  Four mil 
growth Qum  Saw 1 
feet per day; Decease 
can and locomotives I

Location dil wily < 
miles from Norfolk.

Addre* W WJ

i > MRS.,

; mi

W« o*«r our tr 
i all

foDBrt a
10 tao*. d«iJjiiTtV Ose aaa Uvay* k« 

at boa*. "VCll PrlaMaiJlas* nnj

C. BR01 
Ki
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J. R. White.

Wam A WHITB, 
AJTO rmoniiroBs.

__ r>tae,0o* dollar o«r »nnam 
at tbt> PMtnOe* M Salisbury. Md 
UtaM aaattcr.

aoUoN oest SOMfcaanr or In tUmortam 
Mats Bar 1IM each Inasrtloa. 

. .." ; Bseanttnns cy&nsastol R««p*ot from varlou faodccs 
eoM 6 etots p*r line

rat KTTB SAMTATON.
9M BM>vement started hers by the 

i Daaghters. ander the direct 
! of Mrs, L. IX Collier, of 
I the conditions of those who 

! unable either through 
gJBJterty or lack of knowledge to pro 

themselves from the dangers of 
ions aad contagions diseases, Is 

> Of the most Important movements 
ard that baa been organised for 
time. The employment of

nnrsa was wall worth the 
r expanded by the public minded

i who contributed to the cam 
i Other good hail been aooompliefh- 

i that of arousing onr common 
 0 the unhealthy, unsanitary and 

eroni conditions of some parts and 
.loos of Ovr city, and the nnsatis< 
ory state of onr Health Bnrean. 

It was hronght oat that a mere 
pittance of SlOO a ywtf. wan supposed 
to be snttoient to pay a physician -for 
his trouble in looking after health 
condition and have ample left ont o 
this mnniBieut rn'm to defray all 
travelling and other expenses connect 
ed with tbA proper administration of 
the office. Tbit nutter has recently 
been presented to the Business Men's 
Association and it is understood that 
the commit toe on sanitation and 
Hygiene appointed, has tbe matter 

finder consideration and are trying to 
sptliue a policy that will better our

I. T. Hearn Arrested.
L Thomas Hesrn. of uear Pitta- 

vllle, was arrested this week on a 
charge of barning a barn on his 
farm near Pittaville on. March 8th, 
1000. The warrant for his arrest was 
based on an affidavit of Wllmer Bod- 
,ey who was convicted in the Oonnty 

Oonrt some time back on the charge 
of burning ciown the same property. 
A number of persons who were in the 
Oonrt House at the time of the trial 
will recall this case. Bodlej was 
pardoned by the Oovetnor after a 
largely signed petition was presented 
to him asking for a pardon for Bod- 
ley.-

According to Bodley's story he was 
not the principal in the burning but 
the only part he took in same was to 
promise to go and mlease the stock 
before the Ore got under way, and 
that Hearn by means of a candle 
lighted nnder a bushel bsnket, around 
which hay was placed, set the proper 
ty on fire.

It Is understood that Uearn will 
waive a hearing and arrange for bail 
which will be fixed at $600.

Salisbury Defeats Princess 
Anne By 120 Pins.

T Salisbury defeated Prmoess Anne 
In tbe latter town, bowling dnok pins 
Thursday evening 130 pins in five 
gamev The Scores;

Salisbury; John Tonlson, 448 
Setvell Fields. 456; Leonard Higgins, 
478: Knssell Pooe, 472, Oarl Bonnier, 
416.

Prlnoess Anne; Smith, 438;Brown, 
440; Lankford. 418; Gross, 483: 
Dounliertv, 398.

Card of Appreciation.
I wish to thank the kiud friends 

ho generously assisted me after my 
recent Ins* from Ore. I feel very 
grateful tu llnra all.*

.Sitwerelv,
J. W. Cannon.

Proceedinos of County 
Commissioners.

The Oonnty OotnmlsBlonen were in 
 eislon Tnfcsday. The following basl- 
new was transacted.

Dr. Charles B. Train, Health 
officer. WM before the board relative 
to authority to fumigate the public 
building* of th«ooooty, especially the 
School House*. Tb« Boud gave him 
general Initrootloos to follow and 
antnoiised him to fomlgate the Kbool 
baildingi only where there bed been 
Infections dlsessrs in the neighbor 
hoods. -

Klisha Stnrgii WM before the Board 
asking that the road from Meleon'i 
Ohoroh to the Delaware line be work, 
ed. Engineer Olark and Commission- 
er Trnltt were authorised to take, the 
matter op at once.

Noah J. Adklna reported that a 
bridge un the Parsonsbnrg road near 
8. J. Tilghman'i needed repairs. En 
gineer Olark WM instructed to v take 
ttn matter np at ouoe.  

Mr. L S. Btnnett asked tW the 
Board fornlsh shells far the river front 
road at Rivetton, hot Hie Boatd de 
cided that thev coalJ not take np an; 
new wmk ac the prfMut time.

The pens! on aoconnta nnd road ntip- 
ertisors aoconob« were paswd and or 
dered paid, out the general accounts 
were laid over until next week.

•••••••••••••tf•»»»•

Henry Castelberg
Lexington & Eutaw Sts., Balto.

Directly Opposite Lextaftoa Market

lam the only man in the State of Maryland who import* 
Diamonds direct from Europe—and I sell them for leai than any 
body else does. -

I repair Watches and Jewelry in a manner that pleases erory 
customer—and at very low prices.

i _• I sell a Solid Gold Ladies' Watch for $8 that yon can't match 
anywhere at the price. I guarantee this Watch to be an accurate 
timekeeper.

I am the Jeweler you want to know—the Jeweler yon will be 
safe in dealing with—the Jeweler who will save yon money.

There will be «erf Ice, (D. V.) in 
Saint Mitry'fi Chapel, Tyaikin. on

"V toaday afternoon next, Janaarr 17lh 
t \a*altary conditions. This work  h°J»'*'^^Li'

!Tsf act - ^
• ouaclosion before another summer 

la OB, and it Is to be hoped 
i the gentlemen W!K> have this 

latter onder consideration will speed 
ily and'a way to organise anil support 

;/-**  »« effective and active Board of 
BoaUb.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble is likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves and cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

Notice.

clock.
Franklin B. Ailking. Rector.

MAROELA SFR//VQS:
Mr. Rodney Anstin spent Snoday at 

Salisbury.
Hiss Nellie Hearo, near aalisbnry 

spent part of lust week aa the guest of 
Milisses Ada aod Dora Anstin.

Of 1ht (Mtos. Sstarte TM Sraal
XBM Stsafl Rear J Of H»^ia0VV9 vWOv  ^B^HV VI   MMVe

laiportant action was taken Wed 
aaaday by the State Board of Health 
at Its annual meeting, when resoln 
tions wen adopted calling for bettei 
pay for the county health offlen ao 

, that the sanitary arnica In the state 
ooald be Improved. During the sea*- 

al Assembly in -U»09 
^j bill was tmtBuSwafrwr-ttwr" instance 
"of'the State Board fliiug the minimum 
salaries to be paid county health 

Tbe lowest amount named 
k|4M for counties having a pop 

18,000 or lees, and 160 more 
for every additional 5.000.

The coonty members In their wls- 
looi saw fit to change the word 
'miatssam" to "maximum.' so what 

was (Blended to be trie lowest « 
^legally soade tb* hignest salary.

was permitted to pay. As a 
t of tbla the service baa atrionsly 

I iesnalred. specially so since the 
a* of the law requiring disln 

i"«f the .premises occupied by i 
patlsot. At times a 

i offoar is called upon to drive 
jwhete from *> to 80 miles to per 

:fersi this duty aad it (s reasonable 
41tat a* should demur when he re 

 ly SIIDO a BttSL'_and

Mr. Fred Uesro, of Cambridge, 
the «u(St of Miss Edna L. Beaoh 
the Maple*.

Miss Hilda Bounds, bavina snent a 
few weeks with relatives of Phfladel 
phia returned borne Saturday.

Miss Mary Wilson is spending a few 
weeks at Miles-end "Farm.

albot aod Wloom- 
[already worked «p over the 
attending the failure of the! 

i to carry eat tbe lav 
riding aa extra expense 

; their officials, this being 
k>v IB. which these'can be 

Toe Tnbsroa lusts Oom 
,hta deeply Interested In 

find* faalt with the 
~~ Ti.e law 
«> protect tb 

adequate coin pen- 
expected to do

Trial Bottle Free.
We hayeabeolata confidence In Dr.BuU's . 

Coach Brrup and to convince you that It 
will euro, we will send a trial bottle free 
to nil who will write us and mention thin 
iwper. A. C. Merer 4 Co.. Baltimore. Mil.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Dr. Bull's Couith Syrup. Inetet on 

having It. There la no remedr better or 
Justus good": It Is the old reliable cure. 

Price iso.. oec. aod tl.oo.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful',

' REAL ESTATE BROKERS Off THE EASTERI SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Havcaimtl number ol <t«*)nitol« KARMA on their llil, *alt*d for all rtiipowe. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ransjnjr ID prlrc from one thouiand 'dollar* aod lip. Have »lm->im« vpry de«lnibl« 
Block Fnrnii, an well w dwindle CITY PROPERTYend Choice BUILDINO UrTBfor 
 nl« gu<Kt Hod uf« Ibvo-immu. Call or.write for Calulas;u« and full pcrtleulvr*. map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY,. REAl ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO Cr>.) MARYLAND

aewe»eeee«e»eeeeeeee»e»i

* Greeting? ;4»
Our

tomrimy

Jtrttmlt mmtl
to mUk you m Hf**t Jfappy a*4 

, tunf fAmmA f»tf for At*
mt ttmr/mj tk* pmst f*mr. 

I9O9 ajv tkall imtnm** tk* tffM»mtjf */ «av 
mmtl WM trtttt tkmt »mr ttutmft* ntmtf*** 

mmtt mrvfitmlt*.

truly,

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewders...Safl»bury-, Md.

I-S+4M

Special Millinery Sale!
ALL PATTERN HATS, ALL PELT SHAPES, ALL FANCY 

FEATHERS. ALL BABY CAPS AND BONNETS

Reduced to 1-3 and 1-2
CHILDREN'S SOFT FELT OUTING HATS 

WERE $1 TO $1.98

Special Sale 50 and 75c

I MRS. G. W. TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md.

NOCK BROTHERS,
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS

Miss Edna Beaoh and Mr. Fred 
Beam spent Sanaa? a* tbe guests o 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gilbert.

Mr. Elbert Bonnda spent Satnrda; 
nd 8and»y with bin parents. Mr. ani 

Mrs. Oeorge Bounds.
Mr. Knowles Oordy spent Saturday 

s the guest of Messrs. Roland and 
Iryde.Taylor.
Hiss Annie Waller was in town Fri-
ty and Saturday.
The young men of town gave a de- 

Ightfnl daaoe Friday evening Those 
present were; Miss Myr* Waller, of 
lebroo. Miss Nellie Hearn, near Sal- 
sbnrv. Misses Edna Beach. Hilda 
bounds. Edith Tavlor, Marr Brattan, 
ieesie Bounds, Hettie Bonads, Annie 
Waller, Mr. aod Mrs. OUT Jackson, 
Kessr*. Howard Langsdale. Knowlas 

Oordy, of Qnantioo. Ralph Bounds, 
tiermaa Bobertson, Lovodo Beonett, 

Olyde Taylor, Koiaod Taylor. Oeorge 
Waller, Wilson Bonnoa, Loran Leans- 
dale. Olen Marvill, Albert Bills, 
Walter Wrlgbt, Rodoey Anstin. 
Ole« ton Dartv, Linwood Bounds, 
Wlldle Pbllltpii, Fred Beam, of 
Cambridge, Harrr Lawson, Joirph 
Lows, Joseph Tower Music was 
furnished by Messrs Elliott and Lloyd.

Miss Evelvu Walter returned to 
school at Weslminater. after spending 
some time wtlkrner molhsr on Bobool 
Street. .^

Mus^Aoa Anstin and Mr. Herman 
J>rtfton wore tbe guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rlllott Honlav

Mr. Albert Elite, of Qalestown, Is 
at the Mineral 'Bpnng Hotel fur his 
health.

Rev. A. A. Harriman is still con 
ducting revival' services at tbe M. P. 
Ohurob

Miss Fanuiit Barrett Is the guest of 
her klster. Mrs. Raymond Seabrease, 
Bridge Street.

Mr. T. R. Bounds spent part of last 
week at Alien.

Qdlte a number of vonng folks 
em entertained Wodneaday evening 

by Miss Mary Pbllllpii. Alt reported

Collector s Sale
Valuable Mortgages

MORTGaGE TIXES
Under and bv virtue of   power 

eanferrad upon the nnrteniftned by 
law as Oolleotor of the lax on Mort 
(cages for Wloonloo Oonnty and the 
State of Maryland, the, nndersivned, 
as Doileotnr aforesaid, will sell at 
public auction, at the front door of 
toe Court Rouen, In Salisbury. Mary 
land on

Model L.D.14 H.P.! 
Runabout

» sot apply to 
works under a 

LT to Baltimore 
i?eal law author, 

health officer 
every other 

. county com- 
tbe law 

the paltry

ditCBav 
alations 

an

the
liMes

a uleaaant evening.
Mr. I. K. Cooper, who has been 

confined to bis room for the Dent week 
Is much Improved.

Mr. Sbermaa English, who has been 
unable to attend tn his work for the 
past two weeks, is much better and 
will soon be able to begin work.

School attendance has bean very 
small for fear of dyutberia

Miss Marian Bounds Is spending 
sometime with relative* of Vlnclnla.

Mr. Lievador Bennett who has 
spent tbe past month on his vacation 
returned to work Tuesday with Mr. 
J. B. Truitt.

HILLY.
Mr Harold Powell and Misses Lossie 
  Battba Kelir spent Sunday with 
Mra Oaarlas Oovlogon.

Mr. Oeo. W. rooks Mid nts while 
hates to Ml. Gardner rooks. COB* 
sMaratlon one hundred and thirty five

Mr. Blsaer B. Matthews, who shot 
' with a pistol is KBtttag aloog

BaadAU HmBllen has sold his 
i aad ahoat twasty acres of land 

JBSMS I. Dlokersoa. Ooesld- 
looe BBBdred aad (ftr dsllars.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, '09,
at 2 00 o'clock p. m , to satisfy tint 

Tax on aaitl Mortgage* for said Wi 
oomioo County, dnly levied .and now 
remaining unpaid, tbe interest of the 
Mortoaaes, upon property situated 
and lying in wloomlco County, and 
State of Maryland, In the following 
mortgages.

(1). The interest of Trnetln O. 
Saoot'aaA F«nnla M. rimoot. tn a 
morUraff* to thorn from Sidney A. 
White and Emily V White, dated 
May fourth, nineteen hundred and six 
for Four Handrtd {Dollars ($100 00), 
payable in one year after date there 
of, with Interest eatable semt-annual 
ly. of all that ulnae or oaroet of 
gronnd, together with improvements 
thereon, situated and Ivlna in the 
nltv of Salisbury, In Oamden Elect 
ion District, on thn Westerly side of 
and binding npon Camlen Avenue; 
boanrttd on the South by Winder 
Street, on the W«it by Oak Hill Ave 
nue and on the North by th" land of 
Ella O. Williams ant Vlorenoe I 
Porter, bavlug a frontage, of about 
seventy fonr feet and three inches on 
said Oamden Avenue and extending 
therefrom to Oak Hill Avenue In 
about a uniform width.

(J). The Interest of Virginia A 
Nook In a mortgage, to her from J. 
Yd ward flhooklerand Ernie I. Shook- 
lev, dated Jnlv flint, nineteen hnnd-ed 
and ae.ven. for 0700 00. parable in one 
year after date thereof, with Interest 
payable seml-annnailv. of all that 
pleoe or trtroel of ground, together 
with Improvement! thftrvnn . situated 
and Ivlng In Wlnomlixi Conntv, be 
ginning for th» lAtnn at A point on 
the county mart leading from Powe.ll- 
vtllo to Pnow Hill at thn intersection 
of the aforesaid land with thn land 
for*nerlv belonging to .1 Krtward 
White In hi* lifetime.: (1) thonoe 
Easterly by and with thn land of the 
said White land to tin Pooomokfl.Rlv 
er *wamp: (I) thenoe Nortnerly bv 
and with snlri White swamp land to a 
large diton; (8^ thenne by and with 
said dltob In a Wet tor ly and Broth 
erly direction by and with said land 
to said oounty road; (5) tbeno* In a 
sootberlv direction by and with said 
county road to tbe beginning, con 
taining, oae hundred acres of land 
mort> or lass

(8). The Interest of Bmiiy K. P. 
Whaley In a mortgage to bar from 
John Hudson and Annie M. Hudson, 
dated Ontob*r tt. 1908 for 01060 00, 
pavable In one year after date thereof, 
with interest payable seal-annually, 
of all those oieoes or osroals of land, 
together with Improvements thereon 
situated «nd lying In Plltshnrg Elec 
tion District. |

(1 ) Located on the Bastmly side of 
and oladlng  ROD the oonoiy roaili 
leadlnsr froei Httayllle to Unl«|*' 
sohoolhooas nambor two, oo«tai«ing 
ninety one acres of land, more or less.

(* 1 located on the Westerly side 
ot and binding upon "Oobbs HUl"

Complete with Magneto Top, Gas Lamps and Gener 
ator. Price,$825. Also equipped with rumble seat if 
desired. It is the logical car for physicians, contractors, 
and those wanting a car for genera! purposes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
AOENT fOR MAXWKL.U AVJTOfV1OBIL.KB

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
UM tiei tfffcrant MMWC!

•*«

ALTHOUGH we have done a larger business than ever be 
fore, we are overstocked with Schloss Brothers & Com 

pany's fine clothing. Our $20,000 stock must be converted 
into cash. You can now buv our choicest suits and over 
coats at one-third less than they are worth:

$30.00 Schloas Suits, Cut to - $2000 
$25.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to ...... $17.50
$22.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to.......... $15.00
$20.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to .-...$13.50 
$18.00 Schloss Suits, Cot to $12.50 
$16.50 Schloss Suits, Cut to $11.00

All our goods are marked in plain figures and these i 
not made for the occasion. Bring a friend who has bougt 
one of these fine suite before Xmas and see if we don't/ sell] 
you one of the very identical same suits at one third Ic 
than the regular price.

•teeoiOOOMOOOOOMMMOOMt

Clotbiig, Shoes, Hats, Underwear, 
Qlovei, Skirts, Faicy Vests, 
Everythiig Is

WISHING YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

NOCK BROS

Mra. Obarlls 
wksre Mr J 

wae bas"" Uovlnstoa

ooaatv road leadloi fronTwHler's to 
Plttairllle, alloialnf the Wtlllaa. B 
Train leal, rooks' Braaeh, the Harsh 
Ttndte land and the 0«onr* T. Traltt 
laad, contalnins; oae hundred acres of 
land, ttors or less.
. TBBMfL OAtaH.-Title paoerf at tn« 
fSDstiss of Dsreaasers.

THQMatt 
rofsaUl Wt «o Oovnty 

iofftta<ea»4

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't 
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would 
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Red Banks, Miw. —« Words uro Inadequate to express what 
Lydta B. Pinkluun's Vegetable Compound has done for me. I
 offered from a female disease nnd weakness which the doc 
tors said was caused by a fibroid tumor, and I commenced to 
think there was no help for me. Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound made me a well woman after all .other means had 
failed. My friends are all asking what lias helped me ao muoJh. 
and I gladly recommend Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound.- Mrs. Wlllle Edwards.

I and.-" Before taking Lydia B. Ptakham'i
II WM weak and nenrons, and ooald not' 

_ , -i-s--- <*»l.f**fc>«* «u««rmg. 'Tha doctors told 
me I never would bo well without an operation, bat Lydia B. 
Plnkbam's Vegotablo Compound has done raorefor me than all 
the doctors, and I hope this valuable medloine mar eomflnto 
tho bands ot many more suffering women.** Un. Joaeph H. 
Dandy.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will 
prove to us that Hhese letters are not genuine and truthful,
 or that either of these women were paid in any way for 
their testimonials, or, that the letters are publisher! without 
their permission, or that the original letter from each did 
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What mote proof can any one ask ?
For 90 years ILfAla B. Ptnkbam's Vegetable 
*-    - hM been the standard remedy for 

  No sick woman does justice to

>»s»a

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mUOons of dollars
worth of property was destroyed by flro in the 
United States daring 1908. You may be one 
of i he unfortunate onea during 1909. Gome 
to see ui or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE du f RUITT, Salisbury, Md.
HUH

inn in

Hampstead, Marylai 
Vegetable Oomponnd 
he on my feet half a 4

Rt
wQl BO* try this famous me< [loin 

' flroM rawts and herba, 
enraatottsoredlt.   

ff*in*flgmt*it*»M slok
' Js»'

n n H in 11 nun 11 n»i- I H-H*

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR THE

GREAT SAI 
ANNOUNi

LOWI
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DelMrtrner\t. WAJKS INTO THE WATER
" * .

(Mont) WMM>, Ts AvMd Arrvst. (IMS

r-% 
-SSpecial Slaughter BUanow gohsg
— "I*" *tore.

-Miss Victoria Walles is visiting 
wlatlvee la Philadelphia -

-Mrs. Dean W. Perdue entertained 
 * osJU Thursday evening.

Miss Ola Day ia the CMS* of Mrs.
Jossph T. Wilson, Pltoan.N. J.

 Master Hubert Drammond . spent 
the holidays with relatives at Urlsfleld, 
Md.

 MnC a A. Graham entertained 
the ladles Bridge Olnb Tuesday after 
noon.

.-The Misses Moon and Tyler. "of
 Hlmore, are tbe gnest of the Misset

MDggold.
 Mlas Mary Parvin, of Pennsyl 

vania, la the guest of Mr*. L. D. 
Collier. JF.~

-Misses Bessie and Winnie Trader 
i visiting friends In Baltimore and

Unspoilt. .
Marion V.Brewlnerton gave a 

nn,v«K-te-er number of friends Friday 
rnoon.

 A pie and tie molal will be neld 
at Phillins school en Saturday night, 
January the 83rd

 Miss Margaret Tioe. of Virginia, 
wat the miest of Mrs. V. Perry sever 
al days this week.

 Mr. Archie Barnes, of Snow Bill, 
11 at tbe Peninsula Hospital suffering 

.JtUh appendicitis.

 Mrs. L. D. Collier and .the Misses 
Collier have Issued invitations for 
T hnrsday afternoon, of next week.

 Miss Alice Hunt, of Ell i cot t City 
and the Mtss«s Kohler, of Havers- 
town, are guests ot the Misses Collier.

 Mr. H. Laird Todd. of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday with Dr. tnd Mr?. O. 
L. Belover. Daily Banner. Cam 
bridge.

 Mr. W. F. Alien attended, tbe 
meetlns? of the Peninenla Horticultur 
al Society In Wilmlngton, DeL, this
week.

 Russian Sable Neck piece lost be- 
iween B. Stanley Toadvtn's and W. 

L P. Jackson. Reward if returned to 
. Advertiser Office.

—The Miss-* Drummond have as 
their guest Mis* Ruth DongbDrtv, of 
Biltlmore, and Hiss Mabel Hlnman, 
of Crlsfleld, Md.

 Mr. and Mrs. Irvlnn 8. Powell 
have iiisued nards for a reception on 

gary 38th in honor of tbeli 85th 
' WertdimrAunivertary.

—Miis Helen Wise entertained at 
bridge Thursday evenlne in honor of 
Miii Benseney, of Union Bridge, and 
Hiis Stauffer. of Frederick.

,  Mrs.. Htenhen Horkins who has 
been the gnest of her parents, Oapt 
and Mrs. Wm. K. Leatherbnry, has 
returned to her borne In Baltimore.

 Sir. and Mrs. L. E. Phalr of 
Laurel, Md., are the gurats of Mn. 
Phalr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.Oeo. R.

amnond at their home on William 
St.

 The ladles of 8k Peter's Guild 
rill hold aohuroh tea at the residence 
of Mrs. V, Perry on Saturday, Jann 
srr 28, at 4 o'clock. Admission 10 
ornts.

 Mr. M. A. Tonlson, father of Dr. 
John M. Tonlson, of this oity, 
sleeted president of the Kent County 
Bsvlnas Bank at Obeatertown Wed 
oeiday.

 Mrs. 0. R. Dlinaroon and Miss 
Oia Dliharoon left this week for a 
visit to Johnson Oity, Tenn., where 
they will be the guests of Miss Lillian 
Borbege

 Messrs. Oharles J. Blrokhead and 
froaghgond attended the 

meeting of tbe Atlantic 
Trait and Deposit Company In Nor 
folk Tneiday.

 Communion service will be held 
In tno Wlcomleo Presbyterian church 
tomorrow morning. The session wll 
tnrrt »t 10.80 for the reception of new 
members either on profession or by 
letter.

 The Atlsntlo Trust Co., of Nor 
folk »t the annnal stock holders meet 

hold this week, elected I.acy 
of Salisbury, a direct 

or Tlil» li <">  °' ln8 le><1l °B flnsncla 
Institntlous of Soifolk,

 Bev. David Howard attended the 
mia winter smwlon of the Southern 

the Diocese of Kastpn 
Hill this week. Hesookeof 
the Carpenter's Son, Bnoo- 

bUng Labor."
_Min Beule Trader entertained the 

on Wednesday afternoon, 
prise waa won by Mrs. 

niarsnes A. While and tbe consolation 
Mi" Margaret Woodoook. The 

by Miss Hnna-

th* 
[|ng,

Incident ooonrred one 
day this week, when a colored woman 
attempted to escape from Dep. Sheriff 
frank Waller. It appears that Martha 
Honey colored bad a room In the 
honae ot Katie Bandy and had been 
notified to leave, bat Katie Handy re- 
fus"d to allow Martha tn remove her 
goods until a difference In rent had 
been settled. Martha appealed to 
Asbnry Brewlngtoo, colored, to help 
her and Asbnry went to the huarn and 
forcibly removed the goods. A qnarrel 
followed and a boy came over to 
Squire Trader's office anl aeked tor 
an officer to be sent'over.

"Chief of rolloe Woodland 0. DlsU 
arooa and Dep. Sheriff Waller were 
sent to tbe scene and brought the 
parties before Justice of Pear*. Trad 
er. Daring the discussion consider 
able feeling developed and Katie 
Handy Bald something about Asbnry 
keeping whiskey In the house for sale. 
Squire Trader told Waller to take 
charge of Aibury and Martha for the 
present. As Waller was taking the 
prisoner over to the Jail Martha 
Jumped*away and made a straight line 
for the prod with Dep. Waller in 
close pnrjnit, grabbing after her as 
she ran. Oo reaching the boat house 
Martha seeing that she was going tn 
b« caught made a bold strike for 
liberty and rushed into the pond. She 
fell after a few stepe In the water but 
nothing daunted arose »nd wsded Cat 
until tlie water reached her shouldrrt, 
and then she stopped, and refused to 
come out. In the meantime Aibnry 
who had made no attempt to escape 
wat* running along the shore urging 
her to come out, "Come out kid, 
100 will be drowned" sud like en 
treaties. Finally another colored 
man Ida boat waa seen to approach 
aud Waller calling him finally suc 
ceeded In getting the woman on the 
show, tractable enough after her cold 
bath.

Resolutions of Respect.
The following resolutions of respect 

were passed bv Salisbury Lodge, K. 
of P., at the last meeting: fl :_-..

Whereas, It lias pleased Almighty 
God In Hlb Wisdom to remove' from 
oar midst our deceased Brother, 
William B. Birmingham, and

Whereas, Brother Birmingham was 
always faithful upon his duties as a 
member and officer of this Lodge, 
therefore,'be It

Resolved. That In his death Sails 
bury Lodge K. of P. has lost a devot 
ed member and brother and his ab 
sence will be sadly ml wed at our 
Oastlts He was ever falthfnl, ever 
true.

Resolved, That a copy uf these reso 
lutions shall be properly engrossed 
and sent to the bereated wife of onr 
deceased Biother, and be properly 
spread upon the*minutes of the Lodge 
and published in the oily papers.

M. v. BREWINGTON,
WOLFRED JOHNSON, 
F. A. QRIER, ,

Committee.

It Will Pay You To Send To-day
————for———— 

BOLGIANO'S NEW CATALOGUE.
It's Worth Having.

Address, J. BOUUANO & SON, Pratt, light & EMcott Streets, 
Baltimore, Maryland.

 Beginning the Drat part of spring 
the Baltlmoie Steamboat Company, 
with a capitalised stock of 960,000, 
will nil two largo steamboats for 
parsengers and freight purposes to 
Southern Marylsud and Eastern Shore 
point*.

Busin News.
 Dr Bull's Cough Syrup la the best 

of cough remedte* for adnlts and child 
ren. 863.

—FIRE WOOD FOR SALE.—60 
cents horsooart load, at the mill about 
three ulles east of Salisbury on B. 
O. & A. Ry. Call on *. W. Beers, 
Supt, 318 Vine St. The Edwin Cell 
Co.

  Mr. W. B. Tll«hm«n took a num 
ber of frienda up to Baltimore to me 
"The Merry Widow" on Thnrsdav 
evening. Among those in the party 
were Mi«M Louise and Olaja Tllgh- 
man, Miss Martha Toadvlne and Miss 
Sadie Cook.

 The Misses Ringgold entertained 
t 600 in honor of their nests, Miss

Moore and Ml is Tyler, of Baltimore 
n Tuesday evening. The ladies prlae

was won by Mrs. W. B. Oordy, Jr.
The gentleman'! by Mr. -Clarence A.
White

log

 A Meeting of the Stock holders of 
he Pine Bluff Sanatorium will be 
.eld at the Penlnacla Hntel on Tues

day Jan. 19th at 4 P. M.. for the 
lection of Directors and the transact- 
on of snoh other business as may be 
?iesanted. A meeting of the Direct-
on will be held immediately after the
stockholders meeting.

T. E. Martlndale, President.

At a recent meeting of the Salis 
bury Fire Department the following 
officers were elected for 1900.

President. Obas. W. Bennett; Vioe 
President, Wm. Kellam; Secretary, 
Qeo. E. Rlohardsou; Assistant Sec- 
etary, Ray Beam; Treasurer, A. R. 

Lohner; Trustees, Harry Turner. 
Marion Tlndle, T. 0. Disharoon, O. 
U Morris and Claude Slrmsn.

Chief Sirman request! all of the 
members to be present at a speetal 
meeting to be held Monday Jan. 18, 
at 8. p. m.

  Connsol Ralph J. Totten of 
Poerto Plata, send! the following 
description of a delicious sweetmeat 
prepared In Bauto Domingo by both 
natives and foreigners. It is made 
from large thoroughly ripe banana*. 
The skins are removed and the ftnlt 
out into slices about a quarter of an 
inch In thickness. These pieces are 
sprinkled with fine powdered sugar 
and are placed In the aun. laid tint 
on board* or shallow trays. Aa the 
fruit dries out it Is turned over sever 
al times and each time is dusted with 
the sugar In a few days It becomes 
sufficiently dry and the result la a 
orvitalliced conserve most delightful 
to the ttste. Those who have eaten 
thi« sweetmeat are uniformly pleased 
with the delicate flavor, holding It

Toulson's Drug Store
Cough Syrup

ToulBon'i Cough Brrup li one ot the 
flnett couch remedleion the market. 
Price S& cents. __

Uver Pillt
Toulson'i Liver Pill* o*n't be beaten-- 

Try thorn. Price tt oenu.

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream 1* *n excel lent 

prepanuloo for chmpped fko* and 
band*. None better. Peloe B cent*.

Sec
V

Kennerly & MitchelPs Ad. 
on First Page.

Hair Tonic
We hive Jait pat out the rlneithmlr 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
excellent remedy fur the twlr, and pre 
vent* dandruff. Price 26 cent*.

Kisity Pills
This Is one ot the flnect Kidney «nd 

Bsokaohe PUU on the m«iket. Price 
60 cents.

Foe fUui OHLT Br

JOHN M.TOULSON.
DRUGGIST,

Salisbory, lamland.

Young Men & Young Ladies 
Of the Eastern Shore.

For Latest Styles and Best Grades 
In All Kinds of SHOES.
Ladies' Tan, Wove Top, Tan Button

Ladies' Tan, Straight Lace—The
Young Men's Tan, Button—"The La _^_

Young Men's Tan, Lace—Heavy Sole
Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Plain Toe

Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Brown Goth Top
Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Perforated Tip

OM Men's and OWJLadies' Comforts
Workingmen's and Machinists' Shoes

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
»39 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

eeaee,aaaaaa««>»>*....... . , ttttttt»tM»M»MSiiiaaj.i
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superior to any of the costly crystal 
lised frnlU.

Glob

With 
Thanks

to all our many customers 
who so liberally patronized 
us during the year juat closed 
and wishing all

A Happy 
And Joyful New Year.

Respectfully,

G. M. Fisher
JKWELKU, 

*AUI»BIURV. MO:

SLAUGHTER
COtft^NCINO SATURDAY, ^JANUARY 16ch. A. L. Hardester will 

begin a grelTfalan inter Sale on Men's and Boys' Clothing and Overcoats, 
also a line orLtdiee' and Children's Coats that mast be sold to make room 
for oar Spring line. Everything will be sold at greatly reduced prices 
Come early and grt a good selection. Sale will last until further notice. 
We are going to sell to somebody, and cell quick, as we only have a few 
weeks before nnr Boring line will ba here, and we most have room for It.

EGGS To-day, 3lc BEEF: Our Choice Cuts, 9c. 
, HAY: Mixed, 70c hundred; Timothy, 88c hundred.

Wonder Prices!
Groceries,

Arbnokltt's CJoffee ......... ........ .....I4o
Good Coffee ......... ... 4 Ins. f or 860
All the Sugar 3 on want....... ..... 6c
Clean Hams......... ........... ;.........Uo
Plonlo Hams ................. ............ »j
Fatbaok ........ ......... .........  ..

Sewing Machines.
Three Drawers. ......... ...........118.80
Five Drawer* ....... ..;.. ..........§15 80
Seven Drawers (New Royal)...$82.00

Bach Machine guaranteed. 
Drop hend, extension leaf, 
(nil set of attachments.

Shoes.
Men's Drew Shoe .............. .... $1.00
Doable sole Working Shoe ... $1.00 
Kangaroo Calf, Women's ........$0 M
Kangaroo O«lf, Children's.......$0 68

Clothing.
BOY ONE SUIT AND WE WILL

01VB YOU A SUIT. 
J18.60 Beaver Overcoats at...., $*00
$10.00 Beaver Overcoats at......$7.50
$7 00 B-aver Overcoat* at... ..$5.50
W.OO Beaver Overcoat* a1 J... $8.90

«1.
$9 50 Men's Pan ta..
Cotton Pants... ....

Boots.
REDUCED ONV DOLLAB PAIR

Dry Goods.
Check Gingham ............    4 aixlae •,
Yard wide Mu-lln .............. ...... 8>^
Onting Flannel, good....... ........ We-
Hill's Muslin ...l.fT.;....... -...._ INe
HempCsrpet, pretty ............ ..^lijo
All wool Carpec. pretty ........... 600
Linoleum, 3 yards....- . ..... ......,.70o

I. H. A.Dulany & Son;
Department Store, Fruitiand. Md.

402 MAIN STREET,
s' "IT" STORE GCOftGC PATRKX

••*)•••
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$16.50 
$15.00 
$1400 
$12.50 
$10.00 
$8.50

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

m youth DOOM hon« to you in old 
A ruin; day i« ran toI ^fl 

uid yon should be rar* to provide
for it

FART A BANK ACCOUNT
wafch it grow. Oar Method*: 

g yoar non«y grow fuUy 
iued if JOB inquire ben.

8 pairs of good, yuttng sound

WORK MULES.
SAMUEL P^WOODOOCst, 

BalUtmry. Md.

Agents Wanted.
for can-

mm nut] HAROLD N. rnai

MD.

(or $20.00 Suits 
for $ 18.50 Suits 
for $ 16.50 Suits 
for $ 15.00 Suits 
for $ 12.50 Suits 
for $ 10.00 Suits

and Overcoats 
and Overcoats 
and Overcoats 
and Overcoats 
and Overcoats 
and Overcoats
_AT——

Thoroughgood's-H-
It's a ridiou.ously low price for any of 

them. They are not ordinary ready-made 
clot hen. Every suit and ever/ overcoat waa 
made special to order by B. Kuppenheimer 
& Co., Chicago; Alfred Beujuuiiti & (Jo., New 
York ; A. B. Kimchbaum & Co., of Philadel 
phia; Michaels-Stem & Co., of Rochester, 
N. ¥. Theau arc alfeadvertiied line*. Every 
suii and every overcoat is guaranteed bv the 
*viker and seller. There is no secret schema 
behind this sale; it's joat n plain buaiiv w 
proposition. Luoy Thoroughgood is goiug 
lo tear his store up and remodel it, and wauU 
to get the goods oat of the way. Nobody has 
ever sold M good snitt for the money. No 
body will.ever Mil as good suits and over 
coats for tbe money again. I never will my 
self. There are all sorts of tuiU and ovw- 
ouats among them—stout*, slims, extra situ*, 
regular*, daik, light, medium colors, fancy 
pattern*, plain neat pattern*, worsted*. They 
are all well made, wen lined and well trimmeo*. 
If you've got any "cents," come in; now's 
your chance, before we tear tbe store op.

&
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THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R.E. Powell &
MAW STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Great Remnant Sale
BEGAN

We have gone through our entire . 
have selected all Remnants anal Odd 
have put a price on them that will 
them go In a hurry.

Jhese Remnants Include Dress 
Goods, Table Linens, Percales, Hi 
Outings, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sil 
otfer goods.

Special!
5000 Yard* Val Lace, 

at «5Q
4000 Yards Torchon
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Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol will digest it
Our Guarantee

Go to your druggist today, and 
 unban » dollar bottle, ud if you 
oan honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from It, after 
mri&ff the entire bottle, the drot- 
s>t will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottie purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family.

t&to you nMd to

ot 
ad snore than
dfcMttt.

 an yo«  Mnfttten jow  twaach if 
ft Is weak. 

To* ma* eeltai order to ttveand
 aatetaln strenfw.

My reqoitea tbat yo» eat a evffle- 
ftsat amount of food nfxUarty.

Botttda food) BUS* be dlflested,
"*" -»^-i- .A - ^-fc*. - _ _ -_-A «Li fugMvOu MOToagDiy. 

do it, 
rtwDl

fee
ta

**s*ah cent 
sx)mathin«>tb

Tba proper .way to do to to cat 
what yon want, and let Kodol di- 

«ha food.

»otMrlf ettecandothls. When 
the stomach to weak It need* help; 

Bust help It by giving It rest, 
i Kodol win do thai,

pterating Jot 3ft

We oonld not afford to make sneh 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

 It would bankrupt us.
Tbe dollar bottle contains »times 

as much as tbe fifty cent bottle.

Kodol la made at the laboratories 
of B. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

AUI_ DMI H»TI

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ita wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. -You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRIGE g^-G^NTs

TaF Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, «0.

Opening of the Bowling
SEASON ATHI'S

DUCK AND TEN PINS.
.The allftyb have been thoroughly pinned 

>down and put in prime level condition for 
[number one bowling.

VCS-Prizee for highest and second highest 
in Ten Pins.

ee for highest and second highest 
scores in Dnok Pins.

-TEST YOUR 8KILL

(Scene, the largeswicker-turalahed 
veranda ot. a cummer home on a 
lake. Rustic eland* of brlght-hued 
flowerlng-planta. hammocks, swings 
and all she paraphernalia   of the 
modern porch in full blawm, torn 
the background for halt a dosen 
young women.)

Olrl In Blue "We're Just going 
to plan to-day, yon kaow. I think It 
so much better to systematise things 
and make sjat an exact list of what 
we shall need. It will be only fonr 
weeks to the time when we want the 
basaar, you know."

<Hrl In Oreen "I think so, too. 
Bay, don't you think It wist be sweet 
to have all the girl* In costume 
and "

Olrl la Pink "Ob, can't we have 
a Rebecca-et-the-well booth for lem 
onade? And do you know that If 
you take lemon Juice on the end of 
an orangewood stick it helps tre 
mendously when you manicure your

Olrl In White "But It make* 
them brittle. I "

Oirl In Oray "We must have a 
flower booth. That always looks so 
pretty, even If It doesn't make much 
money. Last summer in Europe " 

Olrl In Yellow "What are we giv 
ing the basaar for anyhow? Won't 
that daie collide with the regatta 
ball? Oh, girls. Hugh LMngstone te 
coming over for that I got him to 
promise. He's the finest dancer!"

The One In Pink "I hope a lot of 
men will come over for that dance. 
It generally Is so stupid. I'm saving 
the dearest white chiffon frock for 
U, though I suppose It te foolish to 
w*ar It to a dance!"

Olrl In Blue (firmly) "Girls, we 
 Imply must get down to business. 
What do you say to some cretonne 
sunshades and garden hats? We 
oonld cover old frames."

Olrl .n Oreen "Lovely!   Did you 
ever make a parasol? How do yon 
do It?"

Olrl la Blue "No, but it ought to 
be easy. All you have to do Is to 
out the stuff to fit. Well, we'll lay 
that aside till we figure out how 
much good* It takes. By th* way, 
ha* anybody old parasol frames?" 

Chorus "I haven't." 
Olrl In Blue "I guess we won't 

have parasols.. Now  "
Olrl In iellow (half rising with a 

little shriek) "OrVls Isn't that Dol 
ly White with Tom Arway in his 
launch? Did yon ever! I should 
think she'd be ashamed of herself for 
cb.as.lng him up as she doest Why 
she's years older than he! The way 
sne |ooks at him when she -meets 
him On th* pier Is enough to  "

Qtrl In White ' »ue calls him 
'ducky.' Yes, she doe* I was right 
behind them on the elm walk and 
heard her. I didn't know which 
way to look, and as for Tom he 
certainly looked foolish when he saw 
me:"

Olrl In Pink "Nobody else pays 
any attention to him any more. Did 
yon hear what his sister said 
when "

Olrl In Oray "Doe* anyoae know 
how to cat a pattern for those fancy 
sprons with the ruffle cut In the mid 
dle and a piece set In and beading 
bordering It with lace? Why, you 
must know what I mean I'm sore 
my description is plain enough for 
anybody to understand. Of course, 
you've seen them. No, I can't re 
member Just now, anyone who has 
one. But they have beading  "

Olrl In Blue "Everyone must 
contribute something besides what 
we do here at the weekly meetings. 
Only don't make bedroom slippers. 
Who can go to town to-morrow to 
buy material to work with?" 

Olrl la Oray "But we havea't

Gat* For Cow Lot.
tthar Way Bat Stock Caiusot

"Work" It,
The gate shown in the design has 

points of merit. It opens 
either way, it latches automatically 
and stock cannot get It open. U 
swings above a deep snow, the poet 
never pull* np or leans as it is held 
la place by the balanced weight of 
the gate. The heaviest gate on the 
farm eaa be opened and closed by 
a child or a person on hersehsek. 
It la made like an ordinary gate u- 
eept It it fastened at the top hewn. 
(A) the round hole In the beam ate 
loosely around the .top post (B) as 
U shown in C. The wide ead of

THE FROSTED 
CAKE

beam 
little 
or a 
beam

OATH FOR COW W)T. 
sustains a weight of stones. a 
heavier than the gate Itself, 
weight may he hung to the 

The bottom of the gate te
held In place by a chain passed loose 
ly around post and frame and stapled 
to both. Two pieces of old tire 
shaped like D are stapled to the post 
at free ead of the gate as Is shown 
in B. The frame holds an Iron spike 
which, In closing the gate, lifts the 
piece of tire, passes under It and lets 
It fall back la place. The gate te 
securely fastened. To open, pull 
down the free end ot gate, lift the 
piece of tire and the gate swings 
free. To open on horseback use the 
arrangement shown In C. Oraip the 
stick, pull th* length of rope through 
the hole, with the forked end of the 
stick lift the piece of tire nearest 
you, pull to the rope and the gate 
swings open. As you ride through 
grasp the other stick and pull the 
gate shut after you.

Separators do much of tbe most 
valuable work of modern farming. 
There 1* the gin .for separating the 
seed from cotton; the threshing ma 
chine for separating wheat and oats 
from the straw; bean, pea aad clover 
hnllers for separating the seed ot 
those pleats; the fanning mill for 
separating dirt, chaf »nd foreign 
seeds from the pure seed aad finally 
the last and one of the moat Im 
portant separators, the cream separa 
tor. This woaderful Invention en 
ables the farmer te separate the 
cream from th* milk as soon as It te 
drawn aad hav* th* fresh warm 
skim milk to teed to tbe calves or 
pigs. Tbe batter fat brings a good 
price aad by feeding something to 
take its plaoe with th* skim milk 
Itmofet as good a calf caale raised 
4s with the Whole milk. Tk* churn 
will yield more than la the eld days 
ef hand skimming, nor will the calf 
ks la those days be knocked In the 
lead tH» the dash. If the butter fat 
  seM te the creamery, the use Of 
the separator makes fewer trips nec 
essary with a much lighter load te 
carry. A one-horae buggy will haul 
tbe cream from a two horse load of 
whole milk. Then the skim milk 
often comes back unfit for the calves

Sue and Mary sat on the steps be 
fore the white ball-door with Its 
big brass knocker. There we re* two 
steps With an Iron rail to guard them 
aad In trout of the lower step was 
a braided rag. The posts of the rail 
ing were topped by shining bras* 
knobs. Sue's and Mary's great- 
grandma had the brass knobs polish 
ed every day. Tbe two children sat 
sewing as fast as their bnsy little 
fingers oonld go. Sue was making a 
dress, tor her doll, and Mary was 
hemming a sheet for her baby sis 
ter's crib. I am afraid that her 
mother had to sew It over again, but 
the wee, little girl did the best she 
could. They were talking about a 
children's party that they were go- 
Ing to In a few days; for they had 
children's parties In this old Quaker 
town, with Its brick and stuccoed 
houses and white doorways. 1 

While they were talking, Harriet, 
their elder sister, opened the door 
and sat down on the step with Sue 
and Mary.

"What do they do at parties?" 
asked Mary. Bhe was the little sister. 
She had never seen a party,

"They have a lovely supper," cried 
Sue.

"And Jelly." contlnuued Harriet. 
"And cake," followed Sue, "little 

oakea and a big cake, all frosted."
"And we will wear white frocks, 

aad the party will be tbe day after 
to-morrow."

Fonr o'clock on tbe afternoon of 
the party day, ten little girls, ten 
dear, little Quaker girls In white 
frocks went to Lydla's house on 
Penn street, .^ydla's mother and 
Lydla's aunt met them at the white 

oorway, took'off the ten little bon- 
ets, and all the little hoys went to 

the back porch to see the kittens, 
'hey drew strings on the floor and 

kittens ran after and tumbled 
over one another. Then two kittens 

rere' put one side the door and one 
Itten the other side, and they pelted 
kelr soft, white paws under the open 
oor from one side to the other, and ' 

every one laughed and the kittens 
urred. Lydla's mother took them 
nto the garden and showed the flow- 

Lydia was to have a square 
mrden for her own self, and mother 
tad two rose bushes for It. Lydla's 

aunt played games with them and 
he party supper was ready. All the 

little girls sat at-the big dining table, 
and Lydla's mother and Lydla's aunt 
ilaced something nice on every plate, 
low pretty the table looked with' 
he chin* and silver and the colored 
elites and the cakes! There were 
Ittle cakes, and a great big cake, 
frosted. This was kept for the last 
it was on a big plate and was so cut 
lhat each little girl could pull a slice 
rat Lydla's aunt took the plate 

and aald to Mary:
"Will thee have a slice of cake?" 
How good It wss! Mary loved 

frosting, but her little heart was 
shy, aad to pun out the first slice 
while everyone looked!

"No, I thank thee," she answered. 
"Will thee have a slice of cake?" 

asked Lydla's aunt of the next little 
girl.

"No. I thank thee." she answer-

i ot whJes. b** th*
stsatoftheleadlBe'

_ __ autaorltiss ot ta* several 
 shools ot praeu**. are  srtfeMi? wffltng. and 
_;_... ass onlytoe fted tefrtafcJ* fb*» da 
tb*mns*l*.or IM of msredieats, ot which 
H 1* eosjpossd. Ot pte*s <M>*. on *v*rr

WUeb is mote satUtattory t I an 
not wining to do Inferior werlr to 
compete wWjm*n woo wttoeiihsr 
carry out their agreements norfcr" 
satisfactory work. latmtoprdr. 
duce Original Decorative Kffeefa 
at lair and reasonable prioat.and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from tbe mepbanjoel sad 
from the artistic i

JOHN NflSIN, The Flutter.
PBONB IN.

Fleree* Favorite Pre- 
solvtiab win bear UM most critical examln*- 
ttoo of UMKal etpsrtfcfor H contain* no 
alcohol, aeraottcs. baneful, or hablt-tommf 
4nws. sad no asset Mrt*n Into It th«t is not 
atsUr leeomsMndeo' by the most advsacsd 
end MeftW SMateal t**eber* and aaibor- 
fttss of their sev**al schools ot lire

Ho oth*ria«aicttt« tor wanna* Ills huuy 
nt as Dz. Move's

r»T0HM Prescription has rscelred. In the tm< 
ovaUBsd recommendation of eech of Ita 
several hundlenu *r scoies ot totdiQ* nodi 
cal mm of *U the schools ot pncUo*. Is 
such aa endorsement not worthy of vovr 
eeoshtarstlnrtt

. *>*>*" >* 
A booklet ot mstvdlsirts, with numerous 

sathorative ntofeftonal eodonemsnts bcr tto 
leadl&t medical authorities of UiU country. 
wUlbe msllsd A«* to any one sandbur nkBM 
and eMnMwUhteweit for sane. Add us* 
Da B. T. Hens. Buffalo. H. T.

101 ' ; A 'SMlSi 'arid
HOLLOWAY&

8. J. S HOLLOW AT, 
Furnishing Undertaker* A Practi 

cal Embrimen.

the least idea what material we 
What are we going

COMPANY

i to Mfcse tpeitiom sjgfccd fanner Jones:
\JpHtit /*  Ml*> oW wkai ft*dr" Yes; we have large 
It', and large «id cnall truck farms, and a fall eeleo- 

T«e, suet M to 1,000 acres.
T" Ytg; the track farms will net JOD, oleiwr of 

0 per acre, stock farnu M) to 80 bus. of wheat par 
acre, and" 40 to 60 btu. shelled corn per acre. 

' located r On the Eastern Shore of Maryland,

Tea, thia firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
[> TOO want one f If so, apply to . •co. IMMAIHSTRBn, 

BAUBBUBY.MD...

want, have we? 
to maket"

Olrl ta Pink  "I    " I 
Olrt la Bine  "I'd go myself only 

I have a luncheon engagement."
Olrl to Yellow  "I'd love to do it. 

girls, but I have guests coming from 
Chicago on the afternoon boat and 
have to meet them. I     "

Olrl la White   "My manicurist 
conies la the morning and mother 
want* me to help In the afternoon 
with her card party."

Olrl in Pink   "I'm simply no good 
picking out stuff. I    "

Olrl la Oreen   "Our launch te 
broken, so you see I    "

Olrl in Oray  "Let's see the list 
of stuff we need."

Olrl in Bine   "But I haven't sude 
any list. Yon    "

(Distant clatter of a heavy braes 
bell. Jdverybody Jump* ..o their feet, 
scattering handkerchiefs, embroidery 
and thimbles.)

Orand Chorus   Gracious f Is it 1 
o'clock? There goes the luncheon 
bell at th* hotel and I'm starvedr"

Olrl In Blue (distractedly)   "But 
girls, what on earth shall I buy for 
us to start on?"

Olrl In Pink   "Oh, lust use your 
own Judgment. Jess. We'll all be 
perfectly satisfied."

Joyful and Relieved Chorus  r 
"Yes, that's it! You lust use your 
own Judgment!"

(They vanish toward the hotel. 
leaving the girl In blue sunk down 
by a littered table with a, pencil to 
her lips and In an attitude of de 
spair.)

Olrl In Bin* (BnaJly to empty air) 
  "Who suggested this t«sssr, any 
way?"   Chicago New*

NOTICE.
Te-Property Owaers on both sides of 

North blvtotoa Street from tbe 
North aide of Cborcfe 5trs»t to 
tbe BattlsBore, Cbessp*ske and 
Atburtfc Railway tracks, Sell*- 
bury, rUryland.

Yon are hereby notified that tbe 
Mayor and Council has completed the 
grading and paving with Warren 
brothers Company Bitnlithio, and! 
oarMns; and reearbuig where neoeesary 
with reinforced concrete, and drain- 
ins; of North Division Street from tbe, 
North side of Obnrob Street to the 
Baltimore, Onesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway traoka, aad the apportion 
ment of the sJniensee for the asone to 
be assessed upon the property front' 
lag and binding on sal a North Div 
ision Street tram North .side of 
Church Street to tbe Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Ullway 
tracks has been completed and a 
statement of same Is on file at the 
oflos of tbe Mayor and Oonnoll of 
Salisbury for Inspection of all persons 
interested therein.

And TOO, an farther notified that 
tbe Mayor aad Council of Salisbury 
does hereby appoint and designate 
MONDAY. JANUARY WTH, 1908, 
at.7.80 p. m..  » the Oliy Hall, Salts- 
bary, Maryland, as the time and 
plaoe to meet the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury to review matters set 
forth In eaid statement, to wbloh all 
persons shall file objections, and said 
Mayor, and Ooenoil of SalUbaxy wall 
make all the necessary corrections to 
same, aad shall adjourn from ttme to 
tine if aaoBssary to hear objections 
to said Apportionment* or statement 
by all persons interested therein.

By order of Mayor and Council of 
Hallsbnry,

JKHD T. PARSONB. 
Clerk.

Fall stock ot Bot»s, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Pnneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.
CHUBCH AND DIVISION 8TBEKT8,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Valae of Sweet Milk. 
The value of the pur* sweet skim 

milk fed to pigs fresh from the 
cream separator, was found by th 
well-known dairyman, Mr. C. P 
Goodrich, te be much greater than 
usually estimated. He found tha 
!»  pounds of gala la pigs weigh 
Ing lt» neunds when fed alone, and 
one bushel of bora fed aMae made 
gala ot tea pocads. This puts   
ilgh vain* on street skim milk. 
Whsa he Joined sklst sUlk aad corn 
In due proportion the feed value of 
both were increased I* per cent, 
showing that both made a fine bal 
anced ration. He fed 100 pounds 
of sweet skim milk with one bushel 
of com, and that gave II pounds 
of gala to the meals. Hoard's 
Dairysua says:

"In our own eiaerie*os we have 
made skim milk worth  * cents per 
10* whea fed to grade Guernsey 
calves sold at 7 months ef age at 
|>6 each.

"U te well enough to say that a 
large part of the feeding value of 
separator skim milk may be waste! 
by Improper methods of feeding; al 
so Its best value Is always found In 
feeding U to youag pigs aad sboaU."

"Will thee have a slice 7"
"Will thee have a slice?" Lydla's 

aunt asked of the third little girl.
"No. I thank thee."
Ten little girls wanted the cake. 

Ten little girls replied, "No,' I thank 
thee." because no one wanted to be 
gin. Harriet said "No. I thank 
thee"; Sue said, "No. I thank thee." 
Ten little girls were so disappointed, 
xordla's mother knew.

"Oh," she exclaimed gently, "It te 
such a nice cake. Thee will have a 
slice, Mary, won't thee?" She smiled 
as sue slipped out the first piece and 
laid it on Marys plate.

"The next litUe girl will have a 
slice, will she notf" And another 
smile and another piece of cake was 
laid on a plate.

' Sue will have a pieoeT"
' Harriet will have a prtceT"
 Hry ilMle girt had a slice. Every 

one liked Lydla's mother. Bhe knew. 
The party went gaily on. Every one

id a slice of the big party eake, 
frosted. Bt. Nicholas.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

hav* lMttfBel*iilIiuamDes,or epaiilM 
Into poMSBUo of property &*Tiia» 
be destroyed raddsoly by tr« without 
a moment's wamlncf

WfttiKtein. -M

W. S. GORDY,
Crtfft / /fUifi\29t£0 uSOTey

Mala Street, Salisbury, AM. 
  »             »       <

NOTICE.
To Property Owaers on both side* 

ot CasMo* Avon* from 5o«tk 
sjcb of Wkoenfco River to tfw 

Usitta of

G. TOiDVlNE t SON.
Mate Street. 

SALISBURY, MO.

Pire 
Insurance.

Only the B«t
Old Line Companfe*

Represented.

Re

CL

lULANY CO.
I St., Baltimore.

•m*

•OUOMT,
> have, and II w» t»a UM any of (hwn 

Ku matte* bow old Uw books 
i f»t*" an not torn

COM PAN X.

Breaklac a Oew to
If yon are going to b*»ak a young 

cow, tbe first thing yon have to do 
Is to keep cool, writes Psul Kauts. 
Many kicklag cows are made bad 
by bad breaking aad bad temper. 
It te a good idea to tie the new oaw 
up the first few days and give her 
the very beet treatment so she has 
won your confidence. Before you are 
going te milk be sure to have your 
finger nails trimmed close as possi 
ble. Do not rush milking at once, 
ba*. start gently. When you are 
through milking pet her and give 
her something to eat during the time 
ef Milking. I have done milking (or 
fewrtsen years at kern*, on the farss 
e< my pareat*. ,

Oonld Not Hold Him.
All who play football will enjoy 

the little Joke perpetrated by a stu 
dent in the Yale law school, the 
professor was explaining tbe princi 
ples of contracts, says th* New York 
Time*, and showed what must be tbe 
nature ef the promise made by eith 
er party to a contract.

"Suppose I contract with certain 
persons to make a touchdown against 
Harvard," he asked, "can they hold 
m*."

"Hot according to rule," replied a 
student, thoughtfully, after some 
hesitation, "but th* umpire might 
not be looking."

"When attacked by a cough or a odd, 
or when your thioat I* sore, it 1* rank 
foolishness to take any other medMa* 
than Dr. King's New Discovery," says 
O. O. KJdfidg*. of Empire. Qa. "I have 
used Nsw Discovery seven yean and I 
kaow it Is tbe best Mnedy on earth lor 
eeagbsandoOMi, croup, and all throat 
and lung troubles. My children are sub 
ject te orottB. but »«w »«oov«ry o/tt 
eures every aUesV-'V K»irn t*w 

a* tbe Kb* of throat

- fjae; n WpPBt HVW l^WIe

"I hart reached a higher health level 
sinotII begsA using Dr. KwfsNew Life 
Pills.? wHtoi'Jseob Springe*, of Wwt 
rVaaklm, Msfea. ' '-They kesp my st«n
 A, Urn and boweU working Just right.' 
If tboM pOe disappoint you on trial, men-
 y win be refunded at John N. toubon'a 
drug More. Me.

store. Me. aad 11-00.'.*'.

Stops Itching iaitant 
 dasma, salt -' 
hlvss,

Ton are hereby aotlfled that the 
Mayor and Oonneil of Sehsftery has 
completed tbe grading and pavlag 
With Warren Brothers Company Bit- 
nltthlo, and curbing and reonrblng, 
when necessary, with reinforced 
concrete, and draining of Oamdsn 
A venae from sooth branch of the Wl- 
oomluo River ta she southern corpor 
ate limits of Salisbury, aad the ap 
portionment of the expenses fox th* 
same to be Minimi noon tbe property 
fronting aad binding on ealduamdra 
Avenue from eoath branch of Ike Wl* 
oomloo Klver to tbe southern corpor 
ate limits of Salisbury has bean com- 
pieted. aad a statement of .tee same 
U on file at the oBlne of the Mayor and 
Oounoll ol Salisbury tor iasoeoilon of 
all person interested tbereUu

And you are hereby notified tbat tbe 
Mavor and Oounoll of Salisbury does 
hereby appoint aad designate MON 
DAY, JANUARY MtriritOB. at 7, 
»0 p. m,, at the City Ball, SsUabory, 
Maryland, at the time and plaoe to 
meet tbe eaid Mayor and Ooeooil of 
Salisbury to review matters set forth 
in said statement to wbteb all per 
sons shall file objections, and tbe said 
Mayor and Oounoll ot Salisbury shall 
make all necessary corrections to 
same, and  ball adjourn from time to 
time, If necessary, to beat objections 
to said apportionments or. statements 
by_all nersons Interested thetsln

By order of Mayor arid Ooancll of 
Salisbury. __;

JBHTJ T. PAHSON8, 
Clerk.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give oxtre valbe in pianos 
every day than you oasj get at 
any Special Bale of other dealers.

WHY? Because ow way of 
selling elimfauUet all Jobbsn and 
middle men's profits, t : : : : :

We ghre jou tbe bsneflt of our 
» years experience as tuner and 
repairer, aad seUet fbe best ml- 
ue in tbe Piano field k»da 

Hue T-ntag A

FACTORY SALESMAN.

Tbe Dos; Worshlpaevs. 
As the ancient Egyptians looked 

upon the cat as sacred, so many peo 
ple m this country erect the dog lato 
the object e( a cult. It dogs were
 tempted from vIvlMctloa. we be 
lieve the antl-vlvlseotloBjst bodies 
would shrivel Into 
and batf-«rasy old 
pr a lot of wishy-washy, weak-minded
 entlBMMtaltsts.   British 
Journal.

vw».mMV» WWW»V«

> a few hysterical 
men and* women,

m OUMETW LUNOe

I with to annoflnoe. to the pnblie 
that I am prepared to tea* pare of 
the dead aad conduct fnaWU with Ullon

the latest and most op-to-dite equi 
nwnt I will be glad «t »lV-4 
to render my service*, and my o*Sfet 
•hall be the loweetT

I KM Yll

HOT *~0 COLDBA THI

IN/I ore
Mow rradjr.atjfiprlngflsld
J Orafton Mill* at the faMj
H*bron, Md., or
W». II. COOPM,
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We have
Ater's
noence
and
he has
wisely.
No al

had nearly 
iPectoral. 

it for 
lungs.

Ayer'i

Ok**** To rn**« Stop*. Yrt taw*.

bronchitis, 
doctor vfhat

He 
yoor

be strong. You cannot if your bowcb aretoarttastea.   .___,__  
, aft vegetable. Ask your doctor st he agrctt wtth «k Do at ha says.

nr.iiii.

,A well known authority on Bheu- 
ipatlwn give* the following valuable 
though simple and harmless presorlp- 
trail whlonanr on* can easily tttepar*

.....
Dandelion, on* half

Nairn fifes Tlw* War** Tatt N* 
GatAffsriT*

DAGGER SIGNAL NO. 1 oomes from 
the kidney SwrsWooi. Tfcejr wftl warn 
yoow&n the, kkbwyi are rick.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 eo<nss from 
thekack. Bark pains, dall and heavy, or 
sharp and acute, »»U youof alck kidneys 
and warn you oftta approach of dropsy.

Manager, 
*Pr«Kti-

IBFBW '

ee,
or com la« 
that may 

re without

PUBLIC SALE
-—OF VALUABLE—

FARM
Gfar, Part h FiM, Yong, irowinf Tinto

At Pittsville, Md., at 9 o'clock, p. m., on

JANUARY 23rd, 1999,
I will offer at pnblio sale, my farm near Pittsville, Md., where I .now re- 
aide containing 200 acres, more or less. '

About I;6 aorta of this farm i« cleared land, well improved, in a 
good state of cultivation) and well adapted for all kinds of grains as well 
as being a first-class truck farm; the rest is well set in young growing 
pine and gum, from which settral thousand feet of marketable timber, 
can be cot now.

This farm, which is one of the best in this section, is situated in 
Pittsbnrg Election District nbpnt 3 mites from the town of I'ittaville 
one of the largest shipping points in the county. It is well improved, 
with a good two-story dwelling (16x36 front, 16x28 back, with two porch- 
eeValso.a good tennnt bon»e. It is located on two main country roade, 
which cross at the Southern end of the farm and a good scfiool noun is 
located at the crossing. .

The farm is bounded on the north by the land of James H. West; on 
the taat by the lands of Joseph 8. Lynch and Sarah L. Twilley; on the 
south by the lands of Joseph 8. Lynch and Alexander W. Weaij 09 the 
west by the land of Slidell Baker Horace Twilley and Oeo. T. West.

Sale will be held at Pitteville, Md., on Saturday, January 23rd, 1900,

_ r _ ..  baking wall in * bottle and 
taaYateaspoooful after eaon meal aad 
aTbea-ti...

Ha states tbat Urn ingredients own 
ba obtained from any good preecrip- 

pharmacy at small post, and. be- 
*f vagatabla extraction, are herm- 

Ia$to take.
l^a pleasant mixture, if taken 

regularly for a fwe days, it said to 
ovfroome almost any oase of Rheuma 
tism. Tbanatn aad  welling, If any. 
o3mlnUbea With eeoh dose, until per- 
 amm results an obtained, ind 
withe*! Injuring the stomach. While 
thera are many so-called Rheumatism 
remedies, patent medicines, etc., aome 
of which do give relief, few really 
BITB permanent results, anei the above 
will, no doubt, be greatly appreciated 
by many sufferers here at this time.

Inquiry at the drag stores of this 
neighborhood elloiti the information 
that tbete drags are harmless and oan 
be bought separately, or the druggists 
here will mix the prescription for ont 
readers if asked to. Adv.

diabetes, find Brftht'i disease. Don's

If a sin couldn't raaks Itself look 
ss though It had jost stepped oat of 
psriidlse the road to destruction 
wouldn't be s6~nruWded.

at 2 p, m.

Terms of Sale.
««. -\1

DY,
tf, 
ry.aw.

One third cash on da; of tale, the balance on one and two years time 
Vith approved security or all each at option of purchaser.

MARY A. WEST.

  curestok kidneys and cure 
them permanently

Hn. OarroU Hastings, living on Back 
Street, Princess Anne, HA., says; "**r 
nearly seven years I was afflicted wtt 
kidney disease and during that time suff 
ered severely. I WHS so miserable and 
weak that I could hardly drag myself 
around. I also suffered from sick bead* 

and bad dreadful pains through 
my lobs. When I teamed of Doan's 
Kidney PfUs I obtained a box and I am 
glad to say the contents of one box cured 
me of backache and H lias never returned. 
I feel tbat I can oonsdehtionaly recom 
mend Doen's Kidney Fills as a reliable 
remedy for disordered kidneys.'

Plenty more proof like this from Balia- 
jurjr people. CalLat White A Leonard's 
Drug Store and ask what their customers 
report. .

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. 
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's  a n c 
take no other.

" Why don't TOU stop begging and 
look for work?" demanded the man 
who bad been toadied. < What's the 
nse of giving op a rare thing I for an 
uncertainty," replied the beggar.  
Philadelphia Record.

ce.

RICES

CLAU D E L. POWELL.
THREE*BUILDING LOTS,

60x460,feet, on East Church Street, this city, 
|450 per lot for Quick Sale.

Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
FABM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farm*. Timber Lands, 
in Maryland and Virginia. Oitv Property of all kinds; 
inolnding business sites, bnilding loU and residences.

CAJ-L. ON OR ADDRKSt*

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Oppoake Court House, Saisbury, Md.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper wUFbe pleas 

ed to leam that there is at least one dread 
ed diteeae that science has been able to 
cure in all ite stages , and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity, 
Oatarrh being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cnre is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the dbtaae, and givin] 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature In doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in Its curative powers that they offer 
Ooe Hundred Dollar* for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list o/ testimonials. 
Address; F. J. UHEMEY & CO.

Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion. _____ ____

What a blacksmith needs for Hie 
making of a horseshoe Is real Iran, 
not a obromo imitation of it India- 
napnlis News.

The Price Of Pe*e«.
The terrible itching and smarting 

incident to certain akin diseases. Is 
almost Instantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain's Salve. Prloe 86 cents. 
For Bale at Ton lion's Drug Store.

Tie Pare foad Law.
Secretary Wilson says, "Ooe of the 

ojnots of the law i* to Inform the con 
sumer of the presence of certain harm 
ful drug* in medicines. "The law re 
quire* that the amount of chloroform, 
opium, morphine, and other habit 
forming drags be stated on the label 
of each bottle. Toe manufacturers 
of Chamberlain's Oouih Bemedy have 
always claimed that their remedy did 
not contain'any of these drags, and 
the truth of this claim is now folly 
proven m no mention of this made on 
the label. This remedy is not oolv one 
of the safest but one of the best in 
use for coughs and colds. Its,value 
has been proven beyond question dnr-
ng the mahv year* It baa been In gen-
ral nse For sale at Toulsons Drag
tore.

"It's the little thing* tl.at count," 
noted the Wlae Ooy.   'That's right.''

agreed the Simple Mug. ' 'A microbe 
su'tsi big as an elephant, but It doea

more damage."

filgh Prices for t>a'ry Product.
The following ts a statement Is 

sued by the Dairy Division. U: 8. Do- 
yartment of Agriculture, with ref- 

rr-nce to butter fat prices received 
by farmers in the Middle Northwest 
during 1907. which Is of Interest 
to our readers: *

Thai c am., approximately «,000 
creameries In the United States. 
making a total ot 600,000.000 
pounds of , butter annually. The 
average net .prlpe fw pound paid 
farmers fov butter far-ranged from 
4 to 5 cento higher In 1907 than in 
1908. This w^uld Inu.caK an In 
creased return of 10 to 16 million 
uollars to the patrons tor the year 
Just passed.

An Interesting thing about the 
creamery business Is the fact that 
1.800 of the 8.000 crcamerMe are 
co-operative plants, ana the number 
o. co-operative creameries Is con 
stantly growing. The greater num 
ber of creameries that have gone ont 
of business for one reason or an- 
otber In the past tew years have 
been the individual cruamertos, own 
ed by Individual^ or corporations.

Something over a thousand cream 
eries, mainly In the MUflle North 
west, have reported the results ot 
the past year's bmlness to the De 
partment of Agriculture. These re 
ports are nearly all from sections 
where the local creamery (either 
co-operative or Individual) predomi 
nates. Careful estimates have been 
made from these reports which 
bhows that the "net price paid far 
mers for butter fat rt these cream 
eries kveragod between 18 and 19 
cents for the year 190?. The low 
est price paid was In June, when the 

, average was between S4 and 25 
cent*.

These i rices are true only for the 
local creamery,, which receives Its 
cream or milk direct from the far 
mers' wagons, where there Is neither 
commission to pay for buying cream 
nor freight or expresses charges for 
transporting It to the churning plant 
Commission and freight   average 
from i to 8 cents per pound. Far 
mers selling cream to agents who 
have to ship tbe cream to different 
churning points may expect to re 
ceive I to S cents less i>er pound for 
butter fat than prices paid by local 
creameries.

llfttfjftftflft SECUHN In Case 01 HUE
Is what we all want- It's our firm, 
"We, yaA Co.." that eaa give it to yon. 
Have ns write up one of our

"Sifi-«.«nlttT nn ksVHN Prtdn"
and yon oan rest Inpaaoe. We want 
to score a grant! "Clearaaoe Sale" of

KHoles aad do double oar oustomarv 
isbusa at this time of the year. A 

policy from i ou will help out We will 
make It as ohaap as the n4 oompaaes.

Always have Kennedy's Laxative Cough 
Syrup bandy, especially for the children. 
It tastes nearly as good as maple sugar. 
It cures the cold by gently moving the 
bowels through Its laxative principle, and 
at the same tune it U soothing for throat 
irritation, thereby stopping the cough. 
Then is nothing as good. Sold by all 
DruggisU.

for health aad bappinaM-DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers -ratal), gentle, easy, 
plentant little liver pills, tbe best made 
Bold by all Druggists.

Deal Take Tie list
When you have a bad oonvb or oold 

lo not let It dratc along nntll It be 
comes chronic bronchitis or develone 
nko an attack of pneumonia, but giva 
t tba attention It deserves and gat 

rid of it. Take Chamberlain's OouRh 
tsmedy and yon are sure of prompt 

relief. From a small beginning the 
sale and nse of this preparation has 
extended to all parts of the United 
States and to many foreign countries. 
[ts many remarkable nnree of coughs 

and colds have won for it this wide 
reputation and extensive use. Sold 
at Toalsosj'a Drag Store.

>LD

flENUME
100 v PROFIT 100*

re.taBVMrrtoealur.eilror  " a"* {  
tTa^iS^K^U.'ttlMar anasaa

101 « u J

Some people «ot ridiculous and 
then become indignant because people 
tell It.

Heavy, impure blood 
«ddy. pimply complexion, 

aobea. nausea, indigestion. This 
blood makes y*a weak. pale, alokly 
Bnrdook Blood Bitters make* Uu 
blood rlob. red. pare restores oarfeoi 
haalt>. _________

If yoa promise to be at a orrtein 
place at.a osftain time get r thm or 
saad a auto, that you can'toome.

Adv) »**» to the
ITOsVIDUVm.

Tutt'sWIs
THC AKCN AWAY

Value of Sheep on the Farm. 
W. J. Duffel, president of the 

Texaa Sheep and Qoa> Breeders' As 
sociation, says, speaking ot sheep; 
"Sheep pay more on the Investment 
than -any other domestic animals. 
Sheep and diversification keep the 
farmer's children In school Instead 
of in tbe cottpn patoh. Sheep e* 
 bout 860 different kinds of noxious 
weeds; cows eat from )50 to I$( 
kinds; while horses eat less than 
l.CO Jtlnds. Sheep not only destroy 
noxious weeds but they Improve 
the grass on a pasture by extermlnat- 
li g the weeds. Land also Improves 
with sheep running on It as ls well 
known all over the clvlllted world.

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden 6 Fam
TblrW yean in 

a steadily liwe gtrad ry 
year  until we have to-day one

I 
of thabugt«t bnlneaMB In seeds 
In thai country  to the beat of 

to - , sevidence as

flmr Superior Quality 
of Wood's Seeds.

•aa» . ..' . i Usm ^ ItFoot Ball

W«ar*
Clover Seeds, 

,See40at». 
k Beam aad

i and Farm seed Catalogs 
mailed free on request  

1. f . WHO I SMS.
  sgaiiitn, . Mefmon^Va.

joods oan be furnished on short 
tice. We carry a line of Balls, L 
Jerseys, Nose Masks, Jackets,
Jnards, Boxing Glovas, Pan
lags, Indian Clubs, .Bauft* 

Base Balls, and the famous .gam* i
boomerang Brist MrAll kind* i 

Sporting Goods.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
 06 Main Street, Salisbury. ——~

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Hare your property

'INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 
IMIMMM MMM IIIMt

Special Offer
To Merchants

In order to add some new account
on oar ledger for 1909, we are mak-
ng a special offer of

PRINTING
A8 FOLLOWS!

IS5.00500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelope*. 
500 Business Cards,

Nobody oan be all tblags to all 
len; but a married woman Is expect-

ed to be all thing*, from a cook 
roari, to on* man.

to a

B«l StoMcfc Troaite Gord.
Having been sick for the oast two 

yean with a bad stomach trouble, i 
Friend gave me a dose of Chamber 
tain's Stomach and Liver tablet*. 
They did me so much good that 1 
boaght a bottle of them and have nsed 
twelve bottles in all. Today I t 
well of a bad stomach. Mrs. John 
Lowe Oooper, Maine. These tablets 
an for sale at Toalsoa's Oregjitore,

trying to aHrS-i a mln .wlthoit 
appealing to bis vanity is about 
effective as balling a street oar on the 
wrong corner.

A great many people have kidney aix 
bladder trouble, mainly due to neglect of 
tbe cecasalonsl pains in the back, slight 
raannatU pains, urinary disorders, eta 
Delay la snob eases Is dangerous. Taka
DeWtti's Kidney aad Bladder PUs. They

rlaoiiini^imO'SMiiisptitfy aan aet 
ly. Don't faD to get DaWHfs Kidney 
and Bladder Pflls. Aeeapt no substitute. 
Regular else Me. Bold by aU Drajgista,

Philosophy eaa trlwmph over pas 
ills aad those that loom la tbe dl* 

Tbe present ills she sacaambs.

V;l 1
/ • i i

I........U. V- u-
P.O. 

,..JHee>.

Don't kill the Ladybirds; every 
.Julybird (ladybug) eats during Its 
ifetlme hundreds of aphides or soft* 
bodied plant lice.

To Trace Shells by Telescipea.
Waaulngton, D. 0. One hundred 

otservatlon telescopes are to be pur 
chased by the Ordnance Department 
of the army. They are to be used In 
coast artillery practice to watch the 
fall of shots.

Retara Wava of Immigrants. 
Washington, D. O. Immigration 

officials scatter a few bits of Infor 
mation which tend to lessen tbe pessi 
mism stirred by the news that tOO.- 
000 Europeans have already booked 
passage back to America.

STOMAQDtSTtESS
Aid Al Mbery fmn hdtfestlM Vaabfcw 

Fin Mattes later.
Every family here ontht to keep 

some Dlanepsln In the house, as any 
one of yon mav have an altaok of In 
digestion or Stomach trouble at an 
time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di 
geet anvthln* vou eat and overcome 
a soar stomach five minutes after 
wards.

If your meals don't temot yon or 
what little yon do eat seems to fill 
yon, or lays like a Jump of lead IB 
roar stomach, or if you hart . heart
burn, tarn* is a sign, of

Ask yowr Pharmacist for a CO wni 
of EfcPfc'e Diaymtein and. take one 

altar sapper tonight. There 
will be aosoar risings, no balohlag o 
undigested food mixed with acid, no 
stomaoh gas or heartburn, fullness or 
neav) feeling IB tita stosaaflh.naa.ata, 
Debilitating Beadaakas, Diaalnasa or 
Intestinal griping. Tals will all go, 
aad basMea, than will be no sour 
food Jaftovet > tjha rtpmaeh to poison 
your breath with naaseous odors.

Papa's Dtefeebsln is a certain oor« 
for all stomaoh misery, baoaaae it will 
taka hold of TOOT food and digest It 
jut tbe same as if you staeaaeb 
wasn't the**.

Aotaal prosiDt relief for sjll yoor 
stamaoh misery is at yoar Pnarma- 
olsi waiting for yoa.

LP.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
MANDFACT0RKR3 OF 

ALL KINDS Or

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shaft?,

Wagon Tongues, Gart'Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Oart Hobs.

In fact all kinds of the wood ^ 
work of wagons and carts. "

SHORT NOTICE

LP. IN.
Saisbury, Maryland

PbeneNo. 345

DEL1VEEBD PBBPAID TO 
ART ADDRESS.

Not cheap work, but first-class, 
up-to-date printing, on good quality 
paper. Samples if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Paffsor Finger Rolls, 
made from your own Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. 
Send by Mall.

Montkdk) Hair Parlors, 
Norfofc, Va.

HOTEL

; Th« oply pisji'uts jgrlosd ,fci

! PHILADELPHIA 
MMMIHHMMMi MMiM

re a : Mae of

»t ltaa«ist laid aa 
as mioh as a wortan 

a secret

Drop tor drop tb* offeatlva
eliaraxLW*^ ^ HMttl O««*fh 
from MiJiaok ef_ tbe
throat ;«Ulnf M an in^l 
skat to Itialj »6 WSM Oariild Bron- 
fklHf. tM most eaUstactory remedv 
lac Otjptnkv U »y' Cream Balm, dnd 
the raftof ttta^ follows »vso tbe first 
ltinj(toatl<ai nanoot be told in worts., 
Ooa'i sattr a,4af longar froea >he

Oaaip

ny.ii;. m

FOR SALE!
MY HOME

on Upton St. if sold 
bj January IBtti
HRWiS

each year gives.protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession off a 
good Pofcy bring* a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect yolir pra 
ty, whether K be a town 
house, farm biddings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

t. 0. KRAU:
(BVOOSaSOB TO O

BUST BBK
K BOFTMAN

Invites yon to become 
user of his fine

Bread am 
Pastey:: i

There is art In Baking. We« 
the beet. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury,

Ceni
HO YOUR HOI 

TOTBB

Wicomicol
ASSOCK
OR fOUBJ 

INTCHI

Investment as < 
bonds. Call]

wn.
Secretary. 

1121.

BOL1

sbown o» o 
Fabruair,
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PREPARATORY TOCOMMENCING

STQCK-T

This Sale is of great importance to the buying public, and such reductions in Heavy and Medium-weight goods are only made pos 
sible by the past mild weather conditions and stock-taking so near. With possibly the coldest weather to come, makes 

this Sale an event of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. This Sale is made up of surplus lots and 
close-out lines from our own stock, and several special purchases from makers and importers 

at VERY DECISIVE REDUCTIONS. All are of the most desirable character,
in weights for Spring as well as Winter wear.

January 
Remnant Sale

Wool Dress Goods Remnants, in blacks and colors, from
one- to five-yard lengths.
White Goods Remnants, all lengths.
Gingham Kemnants, all lengths.
M^nsIin~Remnants, all lengths. ~/
Sheeting Remnants, all lengths.

Remnants will be sold BO much for the piece.

January Clearing 
Sale of Ginghams

January Clearing 
Sale of Hosiery

Special odd lot of Ladies' and Gentlemen's 25o Hose -this 
sale 15c per pair.
Thirty-five dozen Boys' and Girls' 15c Hosiery: extra 
good ribbed, lisle finish—this sale 1Oc per pair.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

January Clearing Sale of 
"Ladies'High-Grade 
Tailored Suits

$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, serge and cheviot, guaran 
teed satin lining; colors black, blue and brown—this sale
at $12.9O. *
Ladies' Tailored Suits, striped serge, guaranteed striped 
satin lining. Good value at $20.OO-this sale£f4.9O.
Ladies' Tailored Suits, fancy, stripedrclpths, in blue, green 
and brown; guaranteed striped'satin lining. Good value 
at $22-00-ttiis sale $l£.9O.

*'~~t>KUe61 Tailored Suits, fancy chevron stripes, satin lined; 
/ black, blue and green. Good value at $27.00—this sale 

at $18.9O.

Nine hundred yards 12 1-2 and 15o Dress Ginghams go 
in this sale at 10c the yard.
Five hundred yards 6 l-2c Apron Ginghams go in this 
sale at 5c the yard. - '
Five hundred yards 80 Apron Ginghams will go in this 
sale at 6c the yard.

January Sale Values in 
Bed Blankets,Comforts & Quilts

Miscellaneous 
Bargains

Special lot of Percales, 10 and 12 l-2o values, short 
lengths—this sale at 80 the yard.
Special odd lot of Towels go in this sale at Bargain prices.
Thirty dozen 25o Ladies1 Vests and Pants will be put in 
this sale at 19c each,

•

Special lot of Ladies' Winter Vests (no Pants go in this 
sale) at 15c each—regular 25o values.
300 Sweater Coats for Men, Boys, Ladies and Children 
will go in this sale. $6.00 Coats for $3.75. Some as 
low as 69o. .
About one hundred Coats for Ladies and Children (all we 
have left) will be sold at a reduction of from 25 to 5Q 
percent
Furs at almost your own price.

CARPETS, RUGS AND FURNITURE
All Specially Priced, Showing a Reduction of from IO to 4O Per Cent

have not the space to mention all the Great Bargain* contained In this sale. To do thte sensational, money-saving,
under-pricing event full Justice, you must come here In person, and be here early.

ALL GOODS AS ADVERTISED

NERLY-SHOCKLEY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

\
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Opening 
New Books!

LET US SUPPLY 
THEM.

Our stock of standard rnled 
Blank Books is worthy of a 
large city store. We have all 
[izes and almost every binding 

"a* we are

Manufacturer's ; 
Agents

we can get anything special yon   
want We also carry in stock a ' 
number of

Special Rulings
inch H "Bills Receivable and

; Payable," «Caab," "Time."
"Collection," "Milk and But-
ter," « Boll" and other Books.

4s»See Our Windows.*

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

i Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Saisbury, Maryland
>tttMMtMMMMM»

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and mules bought 
of us at either private sale, or public 
Hucliou

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale' every day. Farm 
Horses'and Mules a specialty.

Horses* Mules $35 to $75
Stock we rectived in exchange. 

With a little' care, should double 
in value.

Piblic Horse AHction
MOUNTS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
Commencing at 10.30 n. m. We 
have, to offer at these salee, over 204 
privute.entiies each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers an< 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Countrv Use.

KING.
Largest Establishment of its Kind 

in the World. '"*

High, Near Balto,,^£
BALTIMOBE. MD. TTa»V

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES
rraceedkMS »f Ike Board At Friday's 

Sesslea.
The School Board at its session last 

Friday transacted considerable busi 
ness. The resignation of Mtu Lain 
K. Smith*, principal of Alien School, 
was accepted and tbe vacancy filled by 
the Trustees by the appointment of 
Mr. Wallace H. White vras approved. 
Mr. Whit* Is the son of Mr. K. V. 
Whit*. Judge of the Orphans' Court.

Prof. The*. Troltt, principal of tbe 
Pittaville School. extended the Board 
an Invitation to be preunt at the cer 

nipR Incident to the limtalllng a 
uew bell which was donated by lira. 
L. A. 8elne?t. in hotnr of her lather, 
Mr. Joshua J. Parsons, who will be 68 
years old on the day of trie exercises 
Jan. C8th. The txll cost $100 and 
weighs 1SS5 Iks. It will be placed 
in the tower of thn building and 
Kill be 3ne of the best of its kind 
In the Schools of the Ooouty.

It was decided to hold appropriate 
exercises on February mh In honor of 
Lincoln's Birthday. The Secretary 
was* anthorlied to prepare a program 
for use in each school of the Oonnty 
for the proper obsertante of this day.

\ »***»«»»»»*«» ««  )       §

..THE ....

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

FOR SALE.

If you are not satisfied with 
the meals you get at home or 
at the boarding house, or if 
you want to luy aside the cares 
of home cooking for awhile, 
take np the suggestions we 
offer.

meal
tickets
$KOO

These ticket* entitle you to 
$1.10 from onr menu, and yon 
can get yonr meals at any time 
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

You can save money by din 
ing at our Restaurant, and we 
try to make it pleasant for 
you.

How abont that friend you 
want to give a birthday sur 
prise?

Order up a good spread to 
be served for a small party »t 
The Palm Garden some even 
ing.

e need your patronage. 
p-rou need our service and-the 
pleasure afforded at The Palm 
Garden.

Second-Growth Early Rose Seed 
Potatoes.

Abo the Green Mountain Potato, 
which b -a pood yiddcr, and 
eating quaPties good.

Selected Eden Gem Cantaloupe 
Seed and early Cabbage Plants.

Ready at any time. 
Write or call on

F. E. SMITH, Alien, Md.

The Winter Term of school ol 
on January 22nd.

The dates Hied for the Honing of 
school fssr were; White schools. 
May 21st. Colored School. February
Mtb. The date named for holding 
the W loom loo High School Oommenoe- 
ment was fixed an May 37th.

The Board authorised Miss Cora

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
The bard's rraceedtoos At Tuesday's 

Meelko.
The Board of Oonnlj Commissioners 

was In session Tuesday las*. The tol 
lowing business was transacted:-

Oomplaint was made to the Com 
n issloners that the Ferry House at 
Sfiarptown was being used as a gather 
Ing plsce for disorderly persons. The 
Board will give notice that such gath 
 rings most be discontinued. 
__ Board agreed to let the City have a 
cargo of shells to f bell the street from 
the Snow Bill roasl to the beginning 
of tbe Ooulbourn road, provided tbe 
city paid for them at the current 
prices.

H. M. Ulaik. Messrs. Nlchols and 
Ollnhant, made their dual report on 
the new road from Zeno Tingle's to 
the Delaware line. The report was 
accepted and final ratification notice 
oidered.

Mr. Clark was ordsred to repair the 
bridge on Parsonsborg road. He was 
also directed to make plans and speci 
fications for the completion of Shad 
Puint Road from the City limits to 
Tony Tank Bri Ige.

Mr. I. Joseph Hearn, W. K. Heara 
and H. D. Powell %ete appointed on 
Tax Ditch in Trappe District, petit 
ioned for by W. J. Ryall, W. 8. 
Moore and others.

8. T. Morris made a complaint of 
the road from tbe Bayard Perdue farm 
to the HastlBgs place, and Win. H. 
Tllgbman was ordsred to repair tbe 
roid.

A Delegation of oltlsasw from Sharp- 
town was before the Board asking for

Qlllls, who has charge of the Boy* 
Prlmarv School, to have half the 
pupils In the morning and the other 
half In the afternoon. This wss done 
In order to make -place for the Urge 
number now enrolled which Is TO 
which was considered entirely too 

1 many for one teacher to properly 
handle.

The Board was notified that on Fri 
day the Junior Order of American Me 
chanics wonld present to and ralie an 
American Flag over Haiumoud's, HI- 
ley'awnd Panonnborg public rchools.

jit Is also stated that this Order will 
soon prevent flags to five other schools

| In the county.
i

shells to repair tbe sbell road running 
out from that town. The Board agreed 
to give them 12,000 bushels to cost 
three and one half cents per bushel. 
The oltlsens agreed to haul tbe shells 
and repair the road.

TELEPHONE SITUATION ^' REVIVAL SERVICES
Tbe Gtty Officiate And MaaNHd State tar

pany Hold Conference. The New
Rate Diseased.

At it meeting of tbe CUT Oannoil on 
Monday evening, the Telephone Com 
pany appeared and stated their side 
of the case. A number of t..e busi 
ness men were present by special re 
quest of tbe Mayor and Council. Ac 
cording to tbe statement of the spec 
ial renresentatlvm of tbe Telephone 
Company the raise in rates would on 
ly effect the new subscribers to phones, 
and that there was no intention of 
ratling the ratos on the ones who wore 
using the phones, and farther claim 
ed that the proposed new rate was on 
the tame basis as was being charged 
elsewhere for the eervioe. Tbe old 
agreement oPtae Diamond Btnte Tele 
phone as to the price to be ohamd

Attracts* Large
Tab GNy-OaeMerv Week af 

OpoertaaHy.
Hpeoial Evangelistic services,' 

been held in Asbnry U.^S** 
each night this week. These serr»__, H 
hsve been well attended, tbe matsv.<j| 
auditorium of (be large clinrrb b«lag:".K 
crowded to overflowing and Ik belay 
found necessary to open the Sabbatk 
School Room. The ooagragatlofs*' 
united in this special servioe are 
backing these meetings with their 
presence and their interest. At each 
service Mr. Downing has 'spoken 
Mr. Nlrkell lias conducted tbe 
Ing.

Mr. Downing has had a woaderfai 
experience and the fact that bis OWB>» 
life has been so completely changed '

**ar Pate*? 3urft*. ftoree*

Mlsi Eva Alien Smith, tnxchtr of 
(3ol1lni Wharf School, reportrri to the 
Board that sho had cleared $33, 30 by 
holding a social, and that Mi* 'wonld

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Minnie Annies, Mr. Jamas 

Brown, Mr. Oliver Qelrsons, Miss 
Ethel Qnny, W. Jaa. Haddaway, Mr. 
Charlie Hitcbens, Mrs. Nettie Jones, 
Mr. John Moore. Mr. John A. Mo- 
Kee«b, Oliarlie Mnddnx, Mrs. Zsnie 
Pltts Mrs. Archie R. Perry, Miss 
Dalsv Rones, Mrs. R. L. Redden, 
Mrs. Goo. H Siembaoh, C. B. Tolan, 
Hon. W. T. P. Tnrpin. O. R. Vann.

porclism an organ tor the school. j ren. SBo

 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the beet 
of cough remedies for aHnllssnd child-

30 DAYS MORE

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
CUT-PRICE SALE

TO WIND UP OUR f NTIRE WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
READ OUR PRICES BELOW.

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

Suits and Overcoats
Were' $7.50 Sirk or Overcoat Now $5.00 
Were 8.50 Suit or Overcoat——Now 6.00 
Were 10.00 Suit or Overcoat- -Now 7.00 
Were 12.50—Suit or Overcoat—-Now 9.00 
Were 14.00-. Suit or Overcoat——Now 10.00 
Were 15.00 Suit or Overcoat—..Now 11.00 
Were 18.00- -Suit or Overcoat— Now 13.50 
Were 20.00— Suit or Overcoat—- Now 15.00

Men's Odd Pants
Were $2.00
Were 2JW
Were 3.00
Were 3.50
Were 4.
Were 5.00
Were 6.00

-Pants—•
-Panta——
Pants-—-

.pants——
,00———--Pants——

-Pants—

-Now $1.50 
Now 1.75 
Now 2.25

.Now 230
-Now 3.00
-Now 3.75
-Now 4.50

Five Hundred Men's & Boys' Winter Suits at Half Price
Boys' Short Pants Suits
Were $2.50——Suit or Overcoat-. Now $1.75
Were 3.00—.-Su* or Overcoat— Now 2.25
Were 330——Suit or Overcoat-Now 2.50
Were 4.00——Suit or Overcoat—. Now 3.00
Were 5.00——St* or Overcoat---Now 3.75
Were 6.0O——Suit or Overcoat—-Now 4.25
Were 6.50—Suit or Overcoat- - Now 5.00

*  our $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 Hats 
Reduced to $1.66. See window.

Boys' Odd Pants
25 per cent, of f.

nderwear
ear Reduced.

Win
AM
inter Und
I Winter Dnderw*

Every Garment In This Sals Has Our Regular Guarantee: 
Satisfaction, Or Your Money Back

ENNERLY 4 (VIITC H ELL
si

for phuoe service at tbe time thli 
Company boagnt oat the one owned 
and organised by local parties WM 
discussed, and the present Company 
made tt plain thai they did not feel 
obligated to keep the rate* then agreed 
upon a* far M new business was oon- 
oerned.

The rate agreed upon at that time 
WM $18 for residence phonec and SIS 
for boiln«M as long a§ the phone* 
then in ate were nted, bat when new 
instruments were totalled the rnte 
would be ai6 for residential and $34 
for business DOOM*. The Oonnell 
called attention to the provision of 
the present Oity Charter which gives 
them oower to rwnlate all Pnblio 
Service Corporations, and it U un 
derstood decided to have an ordinance 
prepared fixing the amount to be 
charged by the Telephone Company 
for the use, of phones at $15 oer year 
for residences and $34 for business 
houses. It ts understood that the 
Telephone [Company claims that at 
the present rates for phone servioe 
heir disbursements eiceed their re 

aeipts by about $600, and that they are 
actually running the business at a 
 ad loss at the present time. They 
I aim to havn a legal right under rec 
nt decisions of the Supreme Court to 
take the rale at snob a figure as will 
et them at least 6 per cent on the«r 
nvtstment. As tbey olaim that about 
ne thlrtt of the phones are changed 

each year it will readily be seen if 
bis is correct that it will be a matter 
if a very short time before practical 
y all the phones in use will come nn 
ler the hsad of new business and the 

now rates.
While the Telephone Company ls.«ot 

ourse in oomesslou of all tbe facts 
as to tbetr reoolnts and exponies, I 
will be questioned by a ntiisTief'o 
peoole. ttat this offloe is run at a loss, 
f the business is properly looked 
kfter.

The Mayor and City Council will 
have the support and backing of the 
oltlseni of Salisbury If they decide to 
enforce a reasonable rate for ohones. 
If tb* matter has to be tested, the 
sooner the better, »o we will know 
where we are, in any future questions 
of this kind. Let a rate be Uxed from 
the butt Information obtainable and 
thnn see that it is^o forced or settled 
ooaoluKlvel) by the Courts that it 
oannot be enforced.

the power of Christ has much welgtti'S
«l»h t.l» u<._~._ _.ua ___.... k.i_ ___~ • >3

ADVERTISERS SERIAL
Story. "A GentleauM froai Mbsbsfepl'

Betfas Today h Tab fern Read
first Chapter.

"A Gentleman From Mississippi' 
sucoeeds "Tbe Man of tbe Hont 
tbe greatest political play aud news 
paper storv ever produced in this 
country. Tbe areat strsoitb of "Th 
Man of toe Hour" was in exposln 
tbe graft In city government at a tlm 
when the cities of the country were 
under the closest investigation. 
Gentleman From Mississippi" deal 
with politics In tbe United State 
BtnaU at a time when Tlllman, For 
aker and other prominent figures I 
tfce Senate are nnder InvrsSlgatlo 
by tbe people of this country.

With tte treat flgbt 1-etween the 
President and tbe Senate now on 
with tbe oontlnnanoe of that flgbt nn 
til the end of the present Oon 
ibis story will bs particularly oppor 
tune.

The pfav "A Gentleman From Miss 
isoippi" ts attracting crowded house 
and oaastng much talk. Tbe stor 
wril*#n from the play for newspaps 

urove as great a sac 
Man of tbe Hear." 

Is said to be even better than "Th 
Man of tbe Hour," for it (JesOs with 
conditions that aw IP Wresting not 
aloqe in cities hnt ibruniibont the 
oonuUr.

—If joa waul yonr feet to be dress- 
•dfla the verj tatst* styles, for all 

foMtions. ladles, yoo want

with his hearsra and sends his 
ssge home with power to tbe hearts of 
those to whom he speaks. When 
realises that Mr. Downing baa oatty 
been a prefersed Christian for less I 
a year, his great success as an ei 
list Is remarkable. Mr. Downing   
continue to ooodoot the service* 
Ing all of neit week la tbe Trial! 
B. Obnrob.

Mr. Nlnkell, tbe leader of tbe I 
ng, Is proving himself an abl«; 

stmctor. Hlsevldeat knowledge^ 
mnslo and bis winning 
make him a leader that one dali, 
to follow. A chorus of abOQt 
voices has been formed and an SMMt/' 
Ing each evening before 'the regular 
services at tbe Sabbath School BOOBS 
of the Wioomloo Presbytsrias) Gtrarcb. 
This extra meeting for practlee will
*»kely be oontianed *ntll the etod of 
tbe"*" B?ctlqaa._. There, will be extra 
singing by the choraa at the" 
evening servioe at tbe Trlaity M. 
Church.

A special meeting for Men only i 
be held at the Court House on 9mm 
afternoon at 8.80. Both Mr. 
Ing and Mr. Niokoll will be 
at this servioe and there will be i 
singing by a male quartette.

This afternoon at 3.00 aa 
meeting for Boys only will be 
the Court House. All of the boys 
our oily should be present aad 
what a man of such great experts 
as Mr. Downing ban to say to It 
His subject for the boys will t* ' 
and Oon Christians." Mr. 
will conduct the singing al this i 
Ing and will have aomethlng eat 
the way of singing for t.ie boys, 
trance by ticket*. These can k 
cured from any of tbe piste? 
be given out at school.
 .Sh,op_meetlng8 are being arranges!'^ 

or each noon hour ueit week. Today 
noh a meeting wtll.be held at tb* 
aokaon Bros. mill. The*e meetli 
ave proven very interest^

were held during the serif 
irvloes which were conducted in 
ity last year.

Beginning with Sabbath 
Ivaogelistio services will be 
he Trinity M. K. cboroh 
ng of next weak. It ts 
oped that this last week of 
rill be very beneficial to onr

Let all make a special effort
present

THE BOSTON LADIES.—s^z-**
QurtdterVlAKiearHere^xt Wedaes. 

day With Their Delgatfat
On Wednvsdav, Jsnosry 97th, will 

be prvaented the 3rd number of the 
Star Oonise  the Be i ton Ladles' Qoar 
te»,te  which will give a delightful ev 
enlng of Qnartettf.s, Solos and Head 
ings. Auioug the uew featnies of the 
program are Dnefs In Spanish Oos- 
tninei by Mlns Bradford and Mils Sam 
son, ann an especially arranged nom- 
ber from tbe light Opera ' Pooabontaa 
by the Qnsrtett*.

Miss Gross, the talented young read 
er, is equally at home in linmoraua 
and patbetlo numbers, and MIssLang 
try, who has recently returned from 
Germany, will charm everyone with 
her brilliant and artistic violin solos

Altogether it will ba one of the best 
numbers la the course.

to .bay * pa»t of Colonial Bw«de Ties 
Bin Bhos Btore. K. ROBMT

Famous CM Book Sold for 
$1450.

The copy of Blgbden's "Polyoron 
yooB," published by William Oaxtoi 
In 1489, although Imperfaut, fetched
 1460, tbe blgbeat prioeof th* two 
sessions at Aodersoa's aala of Pa* 
III. of Haary W. Poor's library1, t* 
Mew York. This rarity va» 
after some Uvatjr btddlnfb? Wafts* t 
Wallace, a baakat aad bt*ki>r as aO 
Broad Street. Tbe work onntalsw I*
 II Ml Rtuotu* Itatee. and is a 
i opj. There are many omtswner 
msunscrlpt annotations In the BUM,

A copy of the second edl 
Nuremberg Bible. In Latta, 
by Antliony KotHirger I* 1 
1105.

The aist A 
ert Barns' 
phi.,

Railroads Have 332.5) 
Idle Cars.

The Isrgest Inoresae in t1
_Wch 

 epSrtcn 
traffio which i 
vealed In tbe i 
mlttee on car affioMiHv o*-]

.u Hallway Aawoiailosi 
night ended Jaanarv/ 
last week of Deormber i

k of Janaary MM 
oars increased by ov« 
bringing the total Ml 
this ooflatry and ' 
cars.

This la tbe lar 
which U4ve bee* ; 
JnneMOtb. last 
80,000 of tn« 
Idle on Aptll! 
imam was i 
there 
can 01 
IbotlUiii 
makla«al 
oars at 
hand.

so
oare la' 
attb*



SALISBURY <DYBRT1S€R, SALISBURY.

le Surprise Store-Low Price Leaders

GREAT

CLEARANCE
SALE

The first experience of the Peninsula shoppers was on Saturday, January 9th, when the Surprise 
Store, the Low Price Leaders' opened their doors for the people of Salisbury and vicinity, with the 
greatest offers in the line of Ladies, Misses, Men's, Boys' and Ohildren's wearing apparel at prices 
new before seen or heard of. A brilliant money saving display in the show windows. Sparkling 
values on each and every counter and table. Great opportunities, mostly for each member of the 
family is shining in every department of the Surprise Store. From basement to the roof Oiled with 
record-breaking clearance prices. No man, woman or child can afford to miss this valuable even! 
This is th» Surprise Store's first Clearance Sale. We Will make this as an historical event for the 
settlers   of the Peninsula with months of preparation and ceaseless activity for this special oc- 
oasion.

The 'Fountain of Royal Values.  
Owing to the lack of space we are not able to mention and describe the redaction of prices we 

made on each md every article. Will say in short words that onr entire stock of Ladies and Misses 
Tailormvde Suits prices from §6.90 to »24, worth double.

Ladies, Misses and Children's Coats from 11.69 to S12.90, worth double.
Men's and Young Men's Suits from S4.98 to |12.98, worth doable.
Men's and Yonng Men's Overcoats from $4.98 to $12.98, worth doable.
Ladies, Misses, Men's, Boys and Childrens' Shoes from 26 to 33-per cent reduction..
Men's and Yonng Men's Trousers, Ladies, Misses, Men's. Boys and Ohildren's furnishings at 

  the lowest possible prices.
Tmilor-Made Skirta in all shades and materials, Silk Underskirts in all shades, Silk Waiatj, 

Lawn and Lingerie Waists, Misses and Ohildren's Goats, Ladies, Misses and Children's Funy dor- 
seta. Ladies' Kimonoes and Dressing Sacks, Suits and Overcoats for Boys and Children, Sweaters and 
Jackets for Ladies, Men, Boys and Children. .Knee Pants in cloth and'fine, corduroy. We put all 
these goods on the stone of sacrifice to clear them away from- 6ur store. Please call as early as possi 
ble while all sites are here. _^-f^*^^

SURPRISE STORE
MAIN STREET OPP. ULMANS OPERA HOUSE 

SALISBURY, MD.

WHATHESAW

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

SOUTHERN TRUCK
-Bgt*t Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.

Our Specialties tlstssisselsHi.

"T-sjr--T 1*TT"-rr-f

il 99. m Sort itotet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
its* Oorql, f, i oswl «I Ifaliu Proditos JterM.

MOVING 
ICTU

Order of Publication.
National Concrete Vault Oomnany, o 

Salisbury, Maryland, a corpora-' 
lion under the laws of the State 
of Maryland, and William A. Grew 
the President thereof. Bsparte.

la the Circuit Court for Wlooocioo 
County. Maryland. No. 1766 Ohan- 
oery. _____

On the foreroloi petition it li this 
1st day of December, 1008, by the 
Jiroait Court of Wloomioo County, 

Maryland, ordered that all and every 
tereon having e*r interest in the Ha- 
ional Concrete Vault Company, of 
ialisborr. Maryland, in any manner, 

be and they are hereby required to 
show cause. It any they have, why
 aid National Concrete Vault Company
 bould not be dissolved, on or before 
the ttth day of Jaaaarv, 1009.

And It U farther ordered that a copy 
of this order be published la some 
newspaper published In Wlooailoo 
County. Maryland, once a week for 
two saocesslva weeks, before the Mth 
day of January. l«0».

OHaS. r. HOLLAND. 
»lled Dec. 81st, 1906. 
Tree copy. Test;

BBKE8T A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

go at Q-reene's. When seeking 
and a half hour's entertainment 
re and go to our wonderfully in 
jture and Specialty Show. No 

ission  60 all.

iCNE, Salisbury, Maryland.

To Ladies!
Wa*tedtoBuy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOODPB1CB8 «IYEN. Btnd by MaiL

Montkdlo Hair Parlors, 
Norfofc, Va.

"What I can't understand is w.h'i 
you ever saw In poor little me." said 
the girl.

\Vell, of all the conceited things!"
"You aren't mad are you?"
 Mad! Oh, dear no. Why shoul.1 I 

be madT"* .
The young man laughed. "I guets 

some of the other girls will be saylug 
that," he replied.

  Haying what?"
"I don't see any reason why you 

should be, but you talk as If you 
were."'

"Certainly I'm not. It would nat 
urally please me to have you 'make 
Insulting remarks. Please let go of 
my hand. I don't wish you to hold 
my hand. Do you hear?" 

"Why Marguerite!" 
"I never heard of such a thing. 

Well. I'm glad you said It before U 
was too late. They can wonder 
now why I threw you over. I sup 
pose I must b« absolutely crazy to 
do it; men like yon are so rare, and 
any girl they are kind enough to dis 
tinguish with their attentions should 
consider herself lucky, no doubt, 
but "

"Marguerite," said the young man 
Imploringly, "you are not going to 
take off that ring! Walt. Just tell 
me what I've done' or said. I didn't 
mean "

"If you had not meant It -you
wouldn't have said ' It. You must
have a highly exalted opinion ol
yourself, or a very poor one of me."

"Marguerite, I haven't any opinion
if myself, but "

"Will you kindly tell me in what 
respects I happen to fall so far be- 
ow the standards of the other girls? 
m asking In all humility. Per 

haps I may bA able to correct some 
of my faults." 

"How absurd!"
"Absurdity is one of them, is ItT 

Thank you. Go on."
"I meant that it was absurd to 

suppose for a moment that you could 
fall below any standard. What I 
meant to say was that the girls might 
say so out of mere Jealousy and 
envy." .

"Because I was so fortunate to get 
youT"

'Because you are so far above 
them In every way."

"Oh, I dare say!" said the girl, 
relenting. "Yon would think they 
would say that because I am not bet* 
ter looking."

"How could they say that?" 
"Well, out of Jealousy and envy, 

perhaps."
"Marguerite," said the young man 

earnestly, "Jealousy and envy could 
never go to such length as that. 
Even if a girl wanted to say It she 
wouldn't, because she would know 
that people have eyes to see for 
themselves how beautiful you are. 
They might as well say out of mal 
ice that black Is white, that daylight 
Is midnight gloom."

"You are talking nonsense, now." 
"Oh, am IT If that's the case, 

you never looked In a mirror. You 
know I am not talking nonsense."

"Well, I don't suppose I am abso 
lutely hideous.

"Oh, I wish I could Just tell you 
what a beautiful girl yon are like 
one of these pictures. You are "as 
pretty and as graceful as a oh, 
there Isn't anythlnr you don't double 
olscount. and that's all there is to 
l(. And yoar smarter than the whole 
bunch put together. It I were clev 
er like you "

"Ted don't be foolish. Of course 
I know I'm not a fright and I'm not 
a fool, but you've got too high an 
opinion of me darling. I don't un 
derstand It. It all seems so wonder 
ful and I feel atrald that some day 
you may see some one prettier " 

"And, cleverer."
"Marguerite," protested the young 

man, "I'll back you agalqit the 
field. When I said what I did, i 
meant that they would throw it out 
In a general way."

"But they would be quite right to 
wonder," said the girl. "I wonder 
myseH."

"Don't you do It," said the young 
man. "Say, It Is all right now?" 

"Yes."
"Well, let's not start another-quar 

rel till I get over the scare you gave 
me." ChtcagOxNews.

SHAM H A BQTTIL

Aftce of Noted Author^, Abo «ws A 
Staple Preswfcrtor

Now is {he time when the doctors 
net busy, and the patent medicine 
manufacturers reap the harvest, un- 

<MS great oaxe U taken to dress warm 
y and keep the feet dry- fnis is the 

advice of an old eminent authority 
who says that Rheumatism and Kid 
ney trouble weather is here, and also 
tells what to do in case of an attack.

Get from any good prescription 
pharmacy one half ounce Fluid Ex 
tract Dandelion, one ounce Compound 
Kartton, three ounces Compound Syr 
up Barsaparilla, Mix by shaking m a 
bottle and take a teaspoonfnl after 
meals and at bedtime.

Just try this simple home made 
mixture at the first sign of Rhenma

Afl Dtottos Fro* Stomach art Indlaestloi
Collector'?

tism, or if yonr back aches or yon feel 
that the kidneys are not acting just 
right This is said to be a splendid 
kidney regulator, and almost certain 
remedy for all forms of hhenroatlsm, 
which is caused by nrio acid in the 
blood, which the kidneys fail to filter 
out Any one can easily prepare this 
at home and small cost. -

Druggists in this town and vicinity, 
when shown the prescription stated 
that they oan either snnply these in 
gredients, or, if our readers prefer, 
they will compound the mixture for 
them. v _____ _____

"1 tell you. thatjxiy of mine Is grow 
ing," exclaimed the' prood parent. 
"I'll take vonr rord for it," replied 
the bachelor friend, ' but he doesn't
seem to «rrow on 
Record.

me. " Philadelphia

"It is the little rift within th« Inte 
which ever widening, makes the mus 
ic mute," It Is Just a little rife In 
the health of a woman often, which 
gradually takes the soring from her 
step, the light from her eyes, the rose 
from her cheek and the music from 
her roloe. Perhaps the bua bear 
which has frightened the woman from 
the timely help needed at the begin 
ning has been the dreaded questions, 
the obnoxious examination, the local 
treatments, of the home physician. 
There Is no need for these. Nor is 
there need for continued suffering. 
Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Preesorlption 
can be relied on by every woman, 
snfferina from what are called, female 
troubles,' to renew the .health and 
cure the disease. , Women are aston 
ished at the results of the use of this 
medicine. It not only makes weak 
women "robust and rosy cheeked " 
but it gives them back the vigor an! 
vitality of youth. This is not a "pat 
ent medicine" bat a prescription of 
known composition in which pore, 
triple refined glvoerine is used instead 
of alcohol. Kaoh bottle-wrapper bears 
a fnll list of ingredients noon It

Women is the queen of a little king 
dom ; Its throne is one nan's heart, 
Its boundaries her ohildren's arms.

Take your sorir stomach   or maybe 
yon call it Indigestion, Dyspepsia. 
Gastritis or Catarrh of Stuoaob; it 
doesn't matter  take yonr stomach 
trouble right with you to yonr Phar 
macist and ask him to open a SO cent 
case of Pane's Dlaoepsln and let yon 
eat one 83 grain Tiianayle and see if 
wltnin ttv« minutes there is left any 
trace of yonr stomach misery.

The correct name for yonr trouble 
Is Food Fermentation  food soaring ; 
the Digestive oraans benome weak, 
there Is lack of gastric mice ; yonr 
food is only half digested, and yra 
become affected with loss of appetite, 
pressure and fullness after esting, 
vomiting, nausea, heartburn, griping 
in bowels, tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach, bad taste in month, consti 
pation. nata in limbs, sleeplessness, 
belching of gas, biliousness, sink- 
headache, nervousness diasiness and 
many other similar symptoms.

If vonr appetite is fickle, and noth 
ing tempts yon. or yon belch gsi or if 
yon feel bloated after eating, or yonr 
food lies like a lamp of lead on yonr 
stomach, yon can make up vonr mind 
that at the bottom of all this there Is 
but one cause  fermentation of undi 
gested food.

Prove to yourself after yonr next 
meal, that vonr stomach is as good as 
any ; that there is anything really 
wrong. Stop this fermentation and 
begin eating what yon want without 
fear of discomfort or misery.

Almost instant relief is walMng for 
yon. It is merely a matter of ho* 
soon you take a little Diapepsln.

MORE 
PMHAM 

CURS
Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy.

Oamden, N.J.  "It is with pleasure 
that I add my testimonial to your 

adyloBf Mat  honing that It may 
uce others to avafl themselves of 

this valuable medi-

Wbatisa ooW in the head? Noth 
ing to worry about If you treat it 
with Bly's Cream Balm. Nesjleoted. 
the oold may grow into catarrh, and 
the air-passages b« go inflamed that 
you hare to fl«ht for every breath. 
It U true that Bly'sOreamBalu mat- 
ten catarrh, promptly. Dot yon know 
the old saying abont the ounce of pre 
vention. 'Therefore UM Oream Balm 
when the oold in the head shows it- 
 elf. All- droRKliU. OOo , or mailed 
by Bly Bros., M Warren Street,New 
York. __________

Ohlneee athlete* believe dnok brain 
to be the most strengthening food.

ferea from terrible 
headaches, pain in 
my back and right 
ride, was'tlred and 
nervous, and so 
weak I could hardly 
stand. Lydia E. 
Finkham'sVegeta- 
ble Compound re. 

___ _ stored me to health 
__ made me feel'like a new person, 
and it shall always hare my praise.'1 
 Mrs. W. P. VAUENTOIJI 908 Lincoln 
Avenue, Camden, K. J.

Gardiner, Me.   "I was a great suf 
ferer from a female disease. The doc- 
tor said I would have to go to the 
hospital for an operation, but Lydia E. 
Finkham's Vegetable Compound com- 
pletely cured me in three months."  
MRS. B. A. Wn.LUMB.B- F. D. No. 14, 
Box 8», Oardiner Me.

Because your case is a difficult one, 
doctors having done you no good. 
do not continue to suffer without 
giving Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound a trial It surely has cured 
many cases of female ills, such as in 
flammation, ulce ration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, Irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
feeling, indigestion, dicziness, and ner- 
TOUS prostration. It costs but a trifle 
to try it, and the result is worth mil 
lions to many suffering women,

MORTGAGE TAXES
Under and ov virtue of a power 

conferred upon the nndarsigned by 
law as Collector of the tax on Mort 
gages for Wloomioo Oounty »nU the 
State of Maryland, the, nndersUned, 
as Collector aforesaid, -will nil At 
public auction, at the front, door of 
tne Oonrt House, to Salisbury, Mary 
land on -

SATURDIT, FEBRUARY 13, '09,
at 9.00 o'clock p. m , to satisfy the 

Tax on said Mortgages for said Wi 
opmioo Connly, duly levied aad now 
remaining unpaid, the intaresj of the 
Mortgages, upon property :s1tua 
and lying in Wloomioo Ooanty, _ 
Htate of Maryland, in the fofiawin, 
mortgages. v

(1). The interest of Trust in o 
SmooCaad Vannie M. rimoot, in a 
mortgage to them from Sidney A. 
Whit* and Emily V. White, dated 
May. fourth, nineteen hundred and 
for Pour Handled iDollars (Uoo.oo 
payable lit one year, after data then 
of, with interest payable semi-anna 
ly. .of all that piece or 
ground, together with im 
thereon, situated and lying   i 
oitv of Salisbury, in Oamden B. 
ion District, on th* Westerly, rid* of 
and bindlntc upon Oamden Avenue; 
bounded on the South by Winder 
Street, on the West by Oak Bin Ave 
nue and on the North by the land of 
Blla O. Williams and Florence L 
Porter, having a frontage of abont 
seventy four feet aad three inches on 
said Oamden Avenue and extending 
therefrom to Oak Hill Avrane in 
about a uniform width.

(». The interest of Virginia A, 
Nook in a mortgage to her from J. 
Edward Bbooklsyand Ernie I*. Shook- 
ley, dated July first, nineteen hundred 
and seven, for $700.09. payable in one 
year after date thereof, with interest 
payable seml-ananaUy, of all that 
piece or parcel of ground, together 
with improvements thereon., sttoated 
and lying In Wloomioo Oounjy, be- 
glonlDgfor thteameai a'point on 
the county road leading frosa Powell. 
viile to Snow Hill at the interseotlon 
of the aforesaid land with the land 
formerly belonging to<- J. E4ward 
White in bis lifetime: (1) tbeaoe 
Easterly by and with the land 0< the 
said White land to the Pooomoka BIv 
er swamp: (I) thence Northerly bt 
and with said White swamp land to a 
large diton; (&) tbenoe by and with 
said ditch in a Westerly and South 
erly direction by and with said land 
to said county road; (6) tbeoo* In i 
sontherlv- dlrsotlosi - by and with 
county road to the beginning, 
taining, one hundred acres of : 
more or less-

(8). The interest of Emily K. P. 
Whaley in a mortgage to her from 
John, Hudson and Annie M. Hudson, 
dated October U. 1908 fortlOGOOO, 
payable In one year after date thereof, 
with Interest payable semi-annoally, 
of all those pieces or parcels of fendl 
together with Improvements tbetebn. " 
situated and lying in Pittsbnrg flec 
tion Dlstriet. T

(1.) Located on the Easterly side of ' 
and binding anon the oounty road 
leading from FittevUle to Union 
schoolbonse number two, containing 
ninety one acres of land, more or less.

(> ) Located on the Westerly side 
ot and binding npov "Oobbs Bill" 
oountr road leading from Twlllav's to 
Ptttsville, adioinlna the Willlasb B 
Trnftt land, Fooks' Braneh, the Sarah 
Tlndle land sod the Oeorge T. Trnitt 
land, containing one hundred acres of 
land, more or less.

TERMS, OAbH.-Title papers at the i 
expense of purchasers.

THOMAH PERRT. 
Treasurer of said Wloomioo County 
and Collector therefore of State and 
County Taxes.

E ACHES
>EN'r 5 TO BE

Ratification Notice.
The Ooanty Commissioners hereby

«ve notice tha4 the report of U. M 
lark, Oeors*  . Jaeksrn aad Warner 

Baker, Oommlseioners to examine and 
lay cns» SMMW Uoonty Boad in Will- 
ards Dlstriet of Wloomioo Ooaatr, 
kaa bean fllsd Is) their offloe and will 
he taken up for ratlnoailoo on Toes- 
cay. January B»h. 1(0*. 

B> ordar ot UM Board.
Olettu

J.
Firtuclaas R16TAUBAJIT, Main 

Bin*, n«aj the Brldfft. t
SUULSjATy

Boarding At PAECIft'l
_ HouMbyth* 

or weak; also. TOMBS lot 
lodfers. Plsatj of fresh tjr, " 
oolj bath*. Easy Unas, ~ 
aes* tbeOatboUoOhuroLI

Before Taking and After. ••
If any one be on the lookout for a 

new snd not too arduous profession.; 
here Is one hailing from Parts. A [ 
certain vagabond, noticeable for his 
thinness, was recently arrested for \ 
some minor oCense.

On being questioned he said he 
was a "sitter for corpulence." Bx- 
planatlon being called for. he pro 
tected that he was employed by the 
proprietor of a certain cure for cor 
pulence (the name of which he gave) 
to sit for his photograph. In one, 
subsequently labeled "Befoc* taking 
so-«nd-eo," he wore beneath fchla 
clothes a suit of thin India rubber 
dlsteaded with air. In the two aext 
photographs, to be entitled reafeci 
lively. "Alter oae month" and "After 
two months/' the In41a.-rub\r*r 
was preportlooaUly 4*f*MM> ' 
for the la*4 photograph of all, to y 
called, "Care*," It wae altogetaw 
fltsveased wtth.

Severe Itching Humor on Joints 
Made Movement Difficult-Suf 
fered for a Year and a Half- 
Many Jreatments Failed to Cure.

USED CUTICURA AND 
ECZEMA DISAPPEARED

"I was suffering with ecswna for a 
year and a half and had Wed all kinds 
of nwdloal treatment but without any 
result*. All the Joints of my body 
wre affected In such a way that 1 had 
diftoulty in walking snd moving about. 
It itched so at time* that I could hardly 
keep from scratching K all the thne, 
1 had suffered for about a yoar and tour 
months before trying Cuticura floap, 
Cutleura Ointment, and Cuticura Be- 
solvent. After uaing Cuticura for two 
months regularly, not mixing a day. 
all signs of  cseroa disappeared and 
now you could not Ml that I evdr bad, 
eczema. I cannot find words sufficient 
to do the Cutloum Remedies, jusUqa. 
Daniel Fisher. Jr., 1MO Urodown 1C 
Baltimore. Md., July «, 1007."

O.A.SBV
B*anla*

A BBWSM Deetroyrr. 
Mreag drUk U e borne de«ir«vfr. 

aoi   ^ftoa«..bjUU«r. U. IMS o.w 
ntiaed .OJBM to Its credit tnsn ia> 
 After evH ott iwcefA, It spelt* i«V 
beauty of, bone Nfe and msr» It. «*  
r«*Hy Sf 0«A*lnj eta* ran rfn M 
oones h*?***" (uisuaod and wifr > . 
ao other po«s>r ua earth han, >«  r 

or «v*r can do, It mrtin luv" / ' 
and "eeawtes ram lt»»-n,><r> 

If snd l|jfflri|Trn"i' thun '"  
alber wea^tii^A*:>MI«>' "' *-r' 
Ha^ps In Wl fM6r»;-«"V>r.<r»ni

H^nry Caste 1 berg
Lexington and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

Directly OppeWte Uxtagtoa Market

I am the only man in the State of Maryland who imports 
Diamonds direct from Europe   and I sell them for leas than any 
body else does.

I repair Watches and Jewelry in 
customer   and at very low price*.

I soil a Solid Gold Ladies' Watch for $8 that yon can't match 
anywhere at the price. I guarantee this Watch to be an accurate 
timekeeper. N

a manner that pleases every

I am
sale 10

am the Jeweler ;ou wa»t to know  the Jeweler you will be 
dealing with  the Jeweler who will save you mone.

>*«

BABIES CURED
Torturing, DUf Igurlnf

Humor* $peed4ly
YkW to Cutlcum.

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

fa ^waysksat to view by m Good 

eaa't hehj> but^mak* you 

bay BMW,

Slat* Roi
If yoogkxMU4w»ati
itr

the BOOfS AUt
tquLT.^
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CASTORIA
Tin Kind T<m Have Alwaya Boa«bt, »nd Which haa 

In iue ftr omr SO yean, haa borne tha

S ftijort &t*rp
For the Home.

All Counterfetta, Imttattons »ad" Jtut-oa^ood" are buft 
Experlmenta that trifle irltti and endanger the health of 
Infbnta and QiUdren Ezpedenoe acatioat Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Caatorla la a harmlea* anhetltnte far Oaator OH, Pare- 

. roric. Drop* and 8oothlna» Syrup*. It la Plenaant. It 
contahi* neither Oplora, Morphine nor other Narootio 
Hubatance. Its age la lt» spuuntntee. It destroys \Vorma 
and allays Pevcrlshneea. It core* IMarrhcea and Wind 
folio* It relieves Teething Troahlea, «ures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It aadmllatea the Food, regulate* the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3Q Years.

TWC «CKTMI«  MIMUIT. TT WtaMT *THBT«    «    STrT.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
Ta

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Roete
T*

New England 
Resorts

Bmwn* 
' BOSTON and PROVIDmCC, via! Norfolk andlNewport! News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILApELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Accomodationa and Oniaine nnRnrpaased. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices Baltimore, Md.

-Bay. pa. what do you think!" 
exclaimed Mr*. Bradsbaw aa she ap 
peared In the- garden one summer af- 
Urnoon where he was at work, and 
allowed him a letter she had been 
reading.

"What yon got there!" he asked 
by way olTreply.;

"A letter from my sister. Hetty. 
In Ohio. Just got It from the post- 
office. She'll be with us next' week 
to stay for at least three months. 
She's a widow, you know. I'm so 
excited. I csji't stand still. Just 
to think, I havWt .seen her In 15 
years, and yon never saw her at all." 

"Seems to me." said the husband, 
as he went hunting for potato bncs 
among the vines, "that I've heard 
you say yonr sister was a very nosey 
woman and ha.d her fingers In every 
body's pie."

"Why pa. she's Jost the revrfrse. 
She never gossips about anyone, and 
she's awful careful about hurting 
anyone's feelings. The folks In 
Rawsohvllle will take to her at 
once."

"Urn! Urn! Mebee yon said that In 
stead at the other. Never saw 'later' 
bugs so thick aa they are this year." 

In due time Aunt Hetty arrived'. 
She was a little old woman of 50. 
and for the first half hour she seem 
ed coy and bashful. Then her 
tongue loosened up, and within the 
next two hours she found out several 
things.

One of them wu that her niece 
Mary was engaged to Henry David- 
son of the village; another that Mr. 
Bradshaw bad s lawsuit about a hog 
and got beaten; another that one of 
the ministers rode a bicycle; an 
other that her nephew. Harry. 10 
years old, had i>een thrown over by 
a certain girl, and lastly, that the 
husband of the woman next door was 
drinking more than was good for 
him.

It Had been agreed to keep all 
these things from her. bnt Aunt Het 
ty had the nose of a reporter fqr 
news, fhe paid It seemed to bet 
that the town ought to have son^e 
one with moral courage to tell the 
people what was what, and she pro 
posed to start out In the morning 
and tackle the Job.

Next morning when she repeated 
her words, efforts were made to dis 
courage her, but as she tied on the 
mourning bonnet she had worn for 
the past 14 years but with on* re- 
trimming, she replied:

"Sarah. I've always been eareful 
of the society I got into, snd I al 
ways shall be. I'm going out to look 
around a hit and see what sort of 
folk you hsve here. If they are not 
all right I shall out my visit short. I 
wouldn't have It get back to Ohio,, 
which Is a most respectable state, 
that I'd spent three months In the 
midst of a lot of villains and villain- 
esses for no money."

Aunt Hetty made her flrst call 
next .door, calmly announcing her 
name. age. sex and condition, and 
then proceeding to say with grast 
frankness.

"My sister next door says that

WE PHY
Freight Charges to say wharf in this 
district on all ordtrs of SIB or more.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Prop*. Entaw Furniture Co , Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
We^scll complete three-piece parlor suite aa low as f 14.60, and 

we have 160 other styles at all prices up to $860.00. We have 

parjp» anita Sn all woods, and upholstered in all popular materials . 

htiu, plnah, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or 

money back.

Everything for the home.

316 BALTinORE, Mb.
$318 

; 320 
; 322 North Eutaw Street

«werru»B 
COMPANY.

**i

-ne boas* was handy to bring ta 
wood and ran upstairs and down 
cellar, she said;

"I have called to say that If yon 
hud a pastorate In Ohio you couldn't 
hold It for four weeks snd ride.a 
bike at the same time.'

"But what's the matter with the 
DIcycleT" asked the surprised minis 
ter.

"It's last tbe. same as ridlna; a 
race horse. -It leads to swearing 
when you burst a tire, and tt l«ads 
to general cuenlng when you strike 
a stone In the road and go flying over 
the handlebars. Even our Inke- 
wannest church members were not 
allowed to ride them."

"But. my goo-J woman. I have 
heard no objection from any member 
of my congregation. I use my wheel 
to get around with In place   of" a 
horse and buggy."

"Yes. I know you do. and my sis 
ter says she never sees you In the 
pulpit on a Sunday without thinking 
of your meeting a cow lying down In 
the road when you are w hissing 
down hill without .arkv brake on. 
When she thinks of yotfr hitting that 
cow she shiver* and utmost stands 
up. When she thinks of you flying 
through the sir she holds her breath 
for yon to come down, and In hold 
ing It, she misses half the sermon." 

"Urn. Indeed! Well. I think I 
will call on your Mster and secure 
her statements tirrt hand. Tou 
will please excuse me. but I am very 
busy this mornlngj*

"0. I'll excuse yon. but If I were 
you I wouldn't prance around on that 
bike any more. I'd rather walk or 
get a rauie."

Then Aunt Hetty took a walk to 
see the town and get up an appetite 
for the mid-day meal, and during 
this Interval tbe minister called on 
Mrs. Bradshaw and bad a somewhat 
acrid conversation.

When the visitor finally strolled 
In she found tears and recriminations 
and protests galore, but she calmly 
nntled the strings of that mourning 
bonnet looked It over for any, dust 
that might have accumulated, and 
then placidly replied.

"Sister Sarah. I am from the State 
of Ohio, aad every woman In that 
state always does her duty. I am 
In a foreign country, so to say, bnt 
nothing can swerve me. Society 
bere seems to be In an awful state, 
and If I don't And any Improvements 
this afternoon I shall have to say 
good-by to you."

After the meal she tenderly tied 
on that same bonnet and resumed 
her Investigations.

She had learned that their niece's 
fiance was -a young man who had 
just set ur In the cooperage business. 
She Inquired her way to the shop 
and when she ttood before him she 
said:

"I didn't think from what the 
Bradshaws said that you amounted to 
much, and therefore I'm not disap 
pointed. In a village like this I 
suppose a girl must marry most any 
thing that comes along. Do you 
tblnk you can earn the bread and 
butter for the two of yon?"

The astonished young man blush 
ed and stammered snd tried to say 
something, but before be was able to 
A\int Hetty took her departure, say- 
Ing as she went:

"How you ever got enough spunk 
to ask a girl to marry you I can't 
see. but I 'spoee you'll turn out like

HUBBY CATJOBY THE F1BH.

He Oonld Not Tell   Ue To HJs Wife, 
Hence His Method.

This may be an old one, bnt Mr. 
Thomas J. Daly tells It as O. K. He 
won't say who of his friends It was. 
bat he declares that be saw this 
friend the other day sitting In a 
buggy in front of a fish dealer's, the 
dealer throwing fine-sited trout to 
Urn, he catching them "one," 
"two." "three" up to "twelve."

Mr. Daly says that he later asked 
the fish dealer what U all meant  
delivering fish In such a manner.

"He told me to deliver them that 
way. and paid me, and that's all I 
know or want to know about It."

Bnt later he got the explanation 
"from the friend in person. "Daly, 1 
have never yet told my wife a lie. 
I went fishing that day. and didn't 
get a bite. They expected, of course, 
that I would bring fish home, and I 
did. I knew that my wife would ask, 
'Did you catch 'em all* husband?' 
I protected myself. When the mon 
ger pitched them to me, you see, I 
caught them, didn't IT And I didn't 
lie to my wife when I said, 'Yes, 
dear, I caught them all.' did I?"

Tta&ttA Kin
Tmiio nd NBTCT Snjwt I.

HUNTING A HOME).

of Kidney
Most people do not realize the alarm 

ing increase and remarkable prevalcncy 
of kidney disease. 
Whilekidneydi*. 
orders are the 
most common 
diseases that pre- 
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recognized by 
patient and phy 
sicians, wAo eon- 
ttnt tktmielvet 

miA dectortnf On tftctt, while tbe orig 
inal iintatt undermines the system.

WkatToDo.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following nse of liquor,  wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollnr sues.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all ~   
nbont it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hatnton, N.Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Caution to Stock 
Owners

Don't I* your horss B. down 'aa** 
die with indigestion when you am mi'" 

the expense of the ban* 
and a lot of drugs Just ff 
the aid of a prnfafc* 

_______ al veterinary dsatist, a
graduate of Detroit Dental Cotea. leea 
fnrnWi names of men thai havelast hor 
ses with this sickness. I MB in SalUbory 
two Saturdays in every month. 1 travsi 
anywhere I am called. I am in LaanL t 
Delmar, Hebron. Princess Anne ani^ 
number of other town* on certain days tiT 
do V. D work. ^ . 

Examination Free; Charges Rsssonabb

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

N
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"Ye ain't thinking about emmy- 
gratin' sre ye. Weary?"

"Yep. soon's I ond th* Intemper 
ate tone!"

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Crian Balm

(Urn RMtol it Onca, 
It cleanwM, Kxithee, 
heals and protects 
the dih-aae<f mem 
brane remitting from CUtarrh and 
away aCokl in the Head quirkly. Knstur 
the Senaes of Taxle and 8m«lL Full nice 
50 eta, at DroggUta or by mall. Liquid 
Cream Balm for nse In atomixert 75 eta. 
Elv Brothers, 06 Warren Street. New York.

GrEO. O. TTTT.T. 
ForntahtiigUndertaktw

Leave a.m. p.m. «.m.
Doimar    .._..  I SO 3 01 * 00
Sallibnry._........__ 1 41 S 10 » U
CapvCharlra..  ._ 4 » 6 IS 11 18
Old Point Oomdnrt-. t1\ . Rl«
Norfolk (arrlT*)   7 U » at

p.m. ajn. a.m.

t«
700

MOMTB Boom TBAM*.
« » e>

Leave a.n>. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk..-  .__. 7 M S 00
Old Point Oomfort... 8 (B T CO
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BalUbair.      U S7 11 30 T W
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ilcnaJ or ooUoe to oondaetor. 
R, B. OOQEK, J. O. RODQ

61U.TUIIIE, UEUPEIKE 4 ATUW1
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8oHKt>uui Efratmva Bmrr. U, 1M&

LvBaJUi 
ArOesaa Clty....._*

your husband IB slowly but surely j the rest of them and boss the roost 
drinking himself Into the grave. V«u ' In r. week."

Then th* girl who had thrown her 
Nephew Harry orer for a better

Vaaderbllt, the Church and tho Devil.
Oeorge Vanderbllt was reading In 

the smoking-room of his home at 
Blltmore. North Carolina, recently, 
when looking up from bis paper he 
saw a seedy-looking Individual stand 
ing down on the carriageway, head 
thrown back, eyes dilated and mouth 
wide open, seemingly amazed at the 
Imposing sight before him.

After watching him for some time 
Mr. Vanderbllt became annoyed, and 
looking out of the window, said. "My 
man. don't you know this Is private 
property? Why are. you standing 
there staring at my house? Do you 
take It for a church?"

HIH unwelcome visitor, after look- 
Inn him over carefully as he could 
at the distance, replied, "Wtl. I 
thrv.tKht an how It might be a church 
Mil I saw the devil poke his head 
out'n the window."

-: EMBALMING:-
    AHDALb    

Will Beoelve Promt* Attention
Burial Robe* and Slaje Oravc 

Vaults kept In Stock.

CNrt Norn Sfiirt SALISBURY. MB,

LIME! LIME!
Fanner* beware of the low grade of lime that ta now bdngaold 

and that runs a* low M 80 per oent carbonate of rime. The official 
- ' "* i our (to U tior*) H»t £8.89 per oent carbon-

I hare made foreral tripe to Weaken 
Jtural Line

itioo to hnltb 700 with the beet- 
'experience i* tta lime .bvaiiMM 
di&rwoeja JbMa, and in their 
ruiaa yon with a complete eon. 
, will me* »' great (Bring to all

Bib, JOB tbe qtdeketi and the 
oo tike market ^hay- 
By all neaiu hold jmur

utual beacflt aad a sptdal
the

lelmi

don't know how sorry 1 feel for you. 
My husband never drank anything 
stronger than elder, and only three 
glasses a -day of that, but I've seen 
many cases of men going t- destruc 
tion. Did you ever try sewing him 
up In a sheet when he was drunk and 
helpless and then putting the horse 
whip on to him good an/Pkcen? I 
knew a Mrs. 'Jones whose husband 
used to come home drunk and she "

But at this point Aunt Hetty was 
stopped and turned out door. Five 
minutes after she was gone, the 
woman sbe bad Interviewed was 
standing In 'Mrs. Brsdsbsw's door 
and talking even.more frankly to 
her.

Aunt Hetty had also been told 
that a certain old maid In the village 
was trying to catch a young man five 
years younger than herself, and she 
was Indignant over It. The respect 
able state of Ohio permitted nothing 
of that sort within Its borders. It 
was only three or four houses down, 
snd she was soon at the door Inquir 
ing for Miss Church.

Miss Church appeared and she was 
Informed that she stood In the pres 
ence of Mrs. Bradshaw's only sis 
ter, who was a widow and never had 
associated only with the best of peo 
ple. She had heard of Miss Church's 
reprehensible conduct and bad calls 1 
to advise her to make a lightning 
change. Matrimony was a lioly 
thing and should not be feoled with: 
If sbe wanted to adopt the yo.-nf 
man and become a mother to him It 
was all right, but as for taklqa "f 
kid for a huaband. society woul I ooi 
stand for U. .

Miss Church made a grab for thr 
widow's mourning bonnet, but a:t»»- 
ed It and then helped the *How 
materially to get outdoors She 
railed Aunt Hetty an (dot and a crazy 
old fool and asserting that the gos 
sip must have com* from Mrs. Brad 
shaw. sbe Indulged In mysterious 
threats of what would happen to that 
woman before the day was out.

The third call was made at the 
bouse of the bike riding minister. 
When she bad Introduced herself at 
length, taking o«,r» to assert that »he 
 bould never nary again, though 
there were Ua)ss when s man about

showMer !  «aaeUy «aatw4bv
raeBssatlsssoftlisi 
lyyleUe »« a few appiioatlosM at
Otaiakevteia'a Pain Balia. Mrs. F. 
SL ifoBUrea. oil Bo**ow«, New 
BrvaewWlt wrlssfli "Hating 
tnvbtod lo» MM Urn tltk a.

*

"That's nothing,' satd a silly look 
inf drummer. "I had a grandmother 
who died at two hundred and twenty- 
three."

"Bosh, do you want us to believe 
that a relation of yours died at two 
hundred and twenty-tbreeT U Is not 
only Improbable, but Impossible 
snapped tbe first.

"Not at all. 8he died at two hun 
dred and twenty-three Broad Street."

f Oh. Ckt *\. ay. .
"Well." said n traveller In the 
>'n one evening, "speaking of long 
 »«. my dear aunt filed at the air 

man, was found swinging la s ham- 0? °»* b.undl*.rt. *nd  '?-." 
mock In her father's yard. She 
wss Informed list had *uch a crime 
been perpetrated in Ohio, she'd have 
got ten years in prison for It. snd 
that all the Bradsbaws and their 
elrbbors thought that Harry had 

made a fortunate escape.
When the coquettish young lady 

had answered ba*k for five minutes 
without drawing her breath her 
mother came out and talked for ten

Then Aunt Hetty took her depar 
ture to meet a woman on the street 
and tell her that the moral atmos 
phere of Hawsonvllle was t>n a par 
with that of riodora. and that an 
earthquake must soon be expected. 
Then she made her wsy to the Brad- 
aba w bouse to pack up tbe few 
tblngs she had taken from her 
trunk, and to say to tbe family at 
large:

"t came to stay for three months, 
but I must take the train back to 
Ohio. I felt, as soon as seeing th* 
town, that there was something mor. 
ally wrong about It, but now I hs >  
made sure. In the state of Ohio Un 
people wsnt the truth, but here It 
even seems' to*hurt ths ministers, (t 
Is good-by all."

And an hour later Aunt Hetty 
and her trunk and mourning bonnet 
and plain-speaking tongue were 
speeding back to tbe buckeye state. 
 By Eleanor Smith.

Take Time to Walk.
Tbe hurried methods Incident to 

modern Commercial life Interfere In 
more ways than one with hygtenle. 
living. Tbe urban resident who bolts 
off to his Indoor business or profes 
sional angag*ments deprives himself 
of one of th» most Important ele 
ments In the maintenance of his vital 
energy snd mental activity. Vigor 
ous walking Is a good form of body 
exercise. It tends to Increase the 
normal activity of every organ and 
function of the body. Were It mere 
generally tnd regularly engaged la 
 r both sex.es the necessity for gym 
nasts and other artificial substitutes 

not be so apparent.

Mr.
• Dees

B. B. Caambetialn, of Clinton.
Hates, says at fcucklen's Amies Salve. 
 H does tbe business; I have used It for 
pOesa«4lUearsdti»a, Apajted H to an 
old SON s*d U bested U witMvt bariosva 
seMbefal»aV' We. at John M. TottWs
dmgstor*.

Rival Dignities
An Englishman, fond of boasting 

of bis ancestry, took a coin from hi* 
pocket an. pointing to tbe head en 
graved on It. said: "My great-great 
grsodfstbsr was msde s lord by tht- 
King wbose picture you see on tblr 
shilling."

"What a coincidence!" said In. 
Yankee companion, who at once pro 
duced another coin. "My great-gr<*«t 
grandfather was made an angel by 
tbe Indian wbose picture you see 01 
this cent."

The Whole Neck of the Woods.
"Did year sncestors have a family 

tree. Mr. Magulre?" "Family tree 
Is It. ma'am! One of-me ancestor* 
controlled th' Intlre timber privilege 
of ths Garden of Eden."

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land wjji)-?.1^ 
acrre available; good 6-room bouse, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md^sAVill aall all for II100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNftS, 

Princess Anne. Md.

LTOosaa Oily
Ballsbanr 

ArBaltla*oren._

Boolnx
A*

 Matorday o.ljr, 1 Dally el 
Sunday. | Dally -- - -

WIUWiRD THOMSON, 
deal Maaacer.

I. E.JOMK8.D.P.A.

T. MURDOCH.

HOUSE and DECORA1 
PAINTING.

Work doae in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFOLLT£|| 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W.
MD

Palace Stables, The Busy 
SUbfcs.

llnr»<-> alwajri oo ulr nsil exchange. 
Uunxi* bqtntra by 111* day, w«*k, uiontli or 
Tear. 1 he beat alumUon ulron U>rv«rTlhlos 
left lu oar rare. Ooodiroom. »lw»y«m tb« 
 table. SVTravrli ra tunvnrrd i>> nor 
of the pcolaaul*. Mtyllmi lenrai fur 
Bua m«*U all train* Mod boat*.

White A Lowe, BJ

tMtrt 
bit*.

Dr. H. C. Robertson, 
DENTIST.

of<Tteth, Crown
Bridge Work, Ac., nJfcd^at prices 

lower than elsewhere, 
poroelsin and cement fillings. *^ftr«" 
pert extracting. All work guaran 
teed oatufactorj.

Office on Church Street 
Near Division.'

Amwered Acrordlnt to Hl« Folly. 
"Boroetlm«i." atld tbe press hu 

morist. "I tblnk my ]okee are rotten 
1 s'poee that's my modesty." "No." 
explained a friend, "that's your com- 
mon sens*."

Truth and

appeal to the Well-informed la 
walk of lilt and are eesenUsl to permanent 
snooass *nd creditaMe tUading. Accor- 
larfy. It Is not claimed that Er/rup of Flfi 
sad Hlxlr of Sanna is the only remedy of 
known value, but one of many reasons 
why It Is UM best at personal and Umily 
laxatives is U*« fee* that U rfssnsss, 
ssiitisii aad reMans tfca .Internal orgaas 
oo which It act*tibM»My dcWliUUng 
after affect* snd without having to increase 
the quantity from UOM to time.

It sets pleasantly and naturally aad 
truly as a laxative, aad Its ownposwnt 
parts are kaown to ajvd approved by 
physMws, as it tasVas from all objsetkw

t» get its 
shnys sMMhast theefMto always aoMnase the assmms 

 aaolaflSiRwiby #* Oltfomi* flf %rup 
Co., oeJy, aasl lor site by aH hadfag *nsf

Want to Ride
Special People's Bus Line for pa*sen 

gers, meeting all trains and boats.

Private Cab JOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY ft CO

Livery, Cab asWI Exchange StaMes.
Chureb Blr**t, near A. Y. P. * N. Depot. 

Rk«iie449. SALISBURY. MD.

DBS. W. B. ft E W. SMITH

oa Mala atreet, 8eu*b*ry, Marrtoas.

OO VOU Kl
BANK AGCOUN1 

IF NOT, WHY? >

THE SALISBURY 
BUILDING LOAN MD BAI

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnaii 
Account* of individnalssnd 
are solioitMl.   ^jRO 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secret

Virginu 
Timber 

For
Bight million feet of < 

leaf Fine.  Four mi 
growth Chim.  Saw! 
fset par day; nee 
cam andlooomou

Location ditectlyi 
miles from Norfolk.]

Address

Ml
:: Tod*!
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ADVERTIStK
»w«nu.Y AT 

M.WIOOMICO 00., MD.

•It*.

' WHITX 4
  DITOM

J. R. White.
WHITB,

IfrUs*. on* dollar o«r 
M ItoPnlofflo* M Salisbury. Md 

(UlaaiBMlUr. «
r IB M«marUin]aoU«Mil(XMt i
I «MB IDMTMOO.

«ratMro«Mkt 
•M* lattttion.

STARTS TO-DAY

MBU riHMAKS AND THE MffNDMENT
?v According to tba Preas report*, at 
tt» Man tbe present Amendment was 
  4at oaasideratloa, a number of those 

tjad^opposed the* previous Amend 
it were called Into consultation and 
ooaslderable to do with tbe fratn 
at the bill which was later Intro- 

lato and passed by the LegUla 
Several of those whose name 

prominently connected with the 
lag of the bill bare since stated 
latent Ion of opposing the Amend 
at the polls, and give as their 
tor so doing that tbe last Legis 
failed to pass a Primary law 

the iln«* prom'.8ed.
S:. Thine ao-oall«d Independent* base 

opposition to the disfranchising 
the negroes on the ground that the 

of this vote to tbe Republican 
wonld have the effect of making 

a one party State, and nn- 
w*r the system of nominations now 
la ase. the dominating party wonld be 
rotor tbe control of a few men. 
. It Is claimed by many that the best 
interests of the people damand a good, 
strong, healthy opposition to tne 
party In-power so as to keep it with- 
ia aoauds by holding over ita head 

oartainty of defeat at the poll* if 
-Calls to glve> a good and clean ad- 
laistratloo of tlw Pa bile affairs, 

Qonth has long been a section of 
party where tbe reenjt af Election 

la a foregone ooncloslon tbe 
a faro which

Law oompelU to be enacted, 
not mean that tne part of 

> party in power has ao real Opposition, 
Wat it baa the best and strangest kind 
 f opposition by meant of the Primary 
sjaiaini in use throughout tbe South. 
Bs*v Is where tbe real battle of bal 

ls fought, daring which men and 
"policies an discussed aad settled, 
all the other State Central Committee* 
auke the same decision and mate ear- 

Lly aattonncMaent of tbe fantT
There Is certainly nothing to loee 

everything to gain by a move of 
tis Mad.
Tbe people want direct primaries, 

the Democratic party has declared It- 
strongest terms to be In 

of it, and Ita adoption at this 
lid greatly  tre.qgJJiMn' the 

of the aatJuanTtf'lba Disf ran- 
lag- AssaadaMat.

Business News.
 Thirty days more of Kennerly A 

MltcheU's ureat oat pnoe sale.

t Mrs.iO.l>V. Taylor Is bavin*   
special millinery sale, great reduction.

|  Special Slaughter Sale now going 
oii'at "It" *tore.

 Kennerly A Hltobell bave sold 
more salts, overcoats and hats daring 
this sate than any other aal* In 'their 
history.

T -LOST Bmall gold haby pin with 
pearl netting. If found, please ratnrft 
to ADVERTIBBB Omoe and receive 
reward.

r.- Mrs. O. W. Taylor can. sell yon a 
hat at your own twice. "Satin hats" 
will be worn late in the season. Bee 
add'for redactions.

I.' foang man, as* 88 wishes work 
o£any kind. Willing to work at reas 
onable wages. Address E. Herbert, 
107 Water Street, Salisbury, lid.

 Ladle* to be dressed in tbe height 
of fashion yon want a pair of black 
Swede Colonial Tins for evening wear. 
Too oan buy same at The "Big Shoe" 
Store. E. Hamer White Shoe Oo.

 LOST A small gold Din formed 
of three links between store of K. 
Homer White Shoe Co anil residence 
of Mrs. Florence Lowe. Finder will 
please return to ADVERTISER office.

,  Mrs. O. W. Taylor's "Store U 
where you want to bay hati, veilings, 
rnohlngs, baby caps, ribbon velvar, 
cut velvet, satin end taffeta sash and 
hair ribbon*.

 Kennerly Shockley Oo., have 100 
pairs of shoes on their bargain coun 
ter, at II. 19 a pair, ready made sheets 
at 48 cents, ladies salts nod ooat*^ 
to K off.

 FIRE WOOD FOR SALE  60 
cents borseoart load, at the mill about 
three miles east of Salisbury on B. 
O. A A. By. Oall on W, W. Been, 
Snpt., 818 Vine St. The Edwin Bell 
Co.

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WOBK GUABANTSBD.

BETDBN CHABOE8 PAID FOB
FOUB-8ET LOTS OWLY,

NEHIUSiFRlMPTOH.Easton.Md.

8 pairs of good, young sound

WORK MULES.
Apply to

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 
SalUbory, Md. '

60 YBAft* 
BXPKRIKNOI

Tmoc MAMaa 
Omami

GorvmatrraAc.

Omr **<t 

mhk you m
for 

In **
/309 *• tkuU /*or*iu 

Mnt/ff, aiuf *• trutt tkmt **r 
«»mt/mmt mutually plta***i am

trmly,

r*tati*»» aV//

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewdera^^aOslwry, Md.

>•••*••••••••

DR. V;. B. JONES* CBLBBRATBD

E AMERICAN Ml 
rARRHWRE on lofTUi asnscB VNP

i THH SUFFERER. THAT THERE 15 RBUEP 
FOR HUl. It qnlckly cure* Ua» COHSTANT 
ItAWKtNa. COUOHrNO AND EXPBCTORA- 
TION. U r«rtorwth« HBARINO. and mwiva 
UMHBADACttBANOSa BLEEDING. 50UND 
SLBSP Wtows It* UM, with INCREASED
V100RAr«)VrTAUTYoltl»ii»»ol«brfjr. D»- 
Urtnd br U. B. Itallea nc»tpt ol li.oo by DR. 
W.B. JONBS. 400N.»rd St., PMhHMphta. Pa. 

asU ky Dravilsts aMwallr.

PUBLIC SALE
Horses and Mules

Qfl ____

Saturday, Jannary 30th

Special Millinery Sale!
Children's $1.98 Felt Hats, 25 and 50 Cents.

,»*•

Ladies' Felt and Satin Hats that were $1.98 
to 2.48, now, while the lots last, 50 Cents.

Reduce To Make 
Room for Spring Goods.

i MRS. G. W. TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md.

NOCK BROTHERS,
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS

-Wa ooagretalate the Wioomloo 
  M the stand Jt has taken in 

 tor of tba Orawford County System 
primaries. As Is wsll 

the ADVEBTIBEB has long 
I tor a system of direct prl- 

i wher*  aoh voter would bave 
> ooaal show, aad teak wall repaid
- Ha  Oorta ta MM evidence seen oa
t-aWM «"   th« V*0*** "* "»ktDK 

1 gettlag latareatad la the mat-
-: Wa agrae eerttrely with tbe News 
^» thtiopcraa Direct Priaiariea, 

,*a»W 
party.

A Gentleman 
From Mississippi

Fighting in the United States Senate 
For the People Against Corruption

Read in this paper this thrilling story of 
life in the United States Senate, of politi 
cal intrigue and of love. Novelized from 
Thomas Wise's great play.

The undersigned will sell at public auction, at Wood 
cock's Stables on East Camden Street, on the above date, 
one carload of Horses and 
Mules, good drivers and good 
workers. There are several 
choice mares in the lot. The 
mules are 6 and 7 years old.

TBRMS-Pour month*' 
note, with aecurity.

bankable

MARCUS & BALDWIN.
Fa*.HK HBA.RX, Auctioneer.

Illustrated by
Berber, Ryder and Will Jones

Portrait of The 
Salisbury.
 r, of. tbe flna of 
L Morrlsf Ille, Pa., 

, ia Salisbury for 
Bn« a pea sketch 

showing all the 
^ooatlon of prom- 

prove 
tie and 

[ la Balls, 
likeness of 

i -   work Is 
| It ls to be 

i oar oltl-

A Gentleman From 
Mississippi

We hare arranged to publish this great story of a fight 
for civic righteousness in the United States Senate, 
novelized from Thomas A. Wise's immensely success 
ful play by Frederick R Toombs, and illustrated by 
Bcrger, Ryder and Will Jones.

Portrays Vividly this Conspiracy 
to Involve a United States Senator 
In a Land Deal .......

An interesting phase of national legislation contrast 
ing an honest gentleman of the old school with the 
practical politician who believes in "honest graft" 
Will be read with peculiar interest by all who read 
"The Man of the Hour." Humorous and pathetic by 
tsoma, with never a break in the interest which gripe 
the reader in the first

  LTHOUGH we have done a larger business than ever be- 
ff fore, we are overstocked with Schloss Brothers & Com 
pany's fine clothing. Ofir $20,000 stock must be converted 
itito cash. You can now buy our choicest suits and over-- 
coats at one-tiyrd less than they are worth:

$30.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to $20-00 
$25.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to....... $17.50
$22.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to..............$15.00
$20.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to........ .....$13.50
$18.00 Sdiloss Suits, Cut to .............$12.50
$ 16.50 Schloss Suits, Cut to $11.00

All our goods are marked in plain figures and those are 
not made for the occasion. Bring a friend who has bought 
one of these fine suits before Xmas and see if we don't sell 
you one of the very identical same suits at one third less 
than the regular price.

\

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Thtilargest Most Reliable and Most Successful!

MEAL ESTATE M8KBB ON TK EASTERN SNORE OF MARYLAND,
Ha»« »:«r«mt ;nnmbwr oCdMtnbl*;rA.RHa on tfc»>r Hit, talud (or all par poo. 

TRUCaVQKAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND PRUTT PARMA.

imoclDf ID price from oo« tbotuand VdnMm »nij op. Have al*ov>m« »«rr" d«lrmbU 
Block rVumu, M well »  dMInbl* CITY lid -fKHTY and Obolo* SUIIJJINQ UJTBtor 
Mle cood HO<I MT* luTMlteanl*. OHllor »rlu>(hrC*UUot»e»n(l mllp«1Jeol«r«,m«p

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlOOMCO CO.) MARYLAND

>••••»•••••>• MIMMMMII MM MM'

Clothiig, Shoes, Hats, Uiderwear, 
Bloves, Shirts, Fancy Vssts, 
Everything Is Radioed.

WISHING YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

NOCK BROS
It Is Awful,ButTn

Two hundred and fifty mURons of dokars 
worth of property wai destroyed by fire ia the 
United State* daring 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate one* during 1909. Come 
to M« ni or write ua before it i« TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
>I»M»MMIMMM»

ARTS TO-DA¥

New Yortt, N.Y., Jan. 12,1909.
MAXwni-BRiscoe IMOTOR co.f

Tarrytown, N«  .
The Wemen's Ram New Yorfc to PMIaddphia and 

rctuni, Januan' 11 and 12, five Maxwells eatarsjf 
oat of tea of afl can. AM Maxwcfls finished. Mra. 
J. R. Raroaty wins traahy In Maxwd four-cyVafor

af flm*^ ^**»Am~ %  %^^MM MMPWIIVSJ* /

R. C aOTHlCR.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
AOISCNT rOR MAXWKCU AUTOMOBlli.1

SAUS8DRV,MARYIAND
SaailecC

u 1111 in U111 m H n 11 n i t'H'H -mini

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR THE

GREAT SALI 
ANNOUNCI

OF,

LQWEI

-Mrg. J.
'the weak w 
and Woroei
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De^artmetxt.
' « »« truth <*>»<*m»ff *.

f, trurt eanan nUtg ta«a«Msa><i

entertained

is

ADVOCATES PUBLICi __
IMNtes GwMstasM. 6tv. Grodnre h Fivor

or
 Ml«i Blanche Dayton Is visiting 
lendi In Cambridge.
 Mrs. W. E
«» Friday evening.

 Mr.. Gnorge Waller Phillips 
relatives In Baltimore.

 »B. W. Upshnr Polk entertained 
thb 500 club on Wednesday afternoon.

I  Mrs. John M. Tunlaoo entertain 
ed at Bridge Wblit Thnndav evening.

 The Mines Wallas entertained at 
J'Flowers1 ' on Wednesday afternoon.

 Miss Louise Perrr entertained a 
friends at 600 Friday afternoon.

kltoe Onnby 1« giving a 800 
at ber home on Oaroden Avenue 

afternoon. ' .
—tin. George Hitch and Mrs.'Elia 
onard are> lilting friends *t Hen-

die young men of the town gavt 
i on Monday evening in honor

i Sadie Malone. of Salisbury, 
her brother, Mr. Ernest 

in Snow Bill.
Us. U. W. Dickeraon returned 

enlsy from a visit to relatives in 
Illlsboro, Del.

 Mr. Olayton J. Kelley is out 
gain after a oouflnement of eight 

Fweek* from sciatica.
 Mrs. Harry Pocks, of Laurel, 

Is tfie^gadst of her sister, Mrs. 
D. Collier, Jr.

 Mr*. Wra. J. Thoroughgood, of 
Philadelphia, is tbe guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laoy Tlioronghgood.

 Rev. B. O. Parker will preach in
he Preibyteriao Ohnrch of Mardela

on Sunday afternoon

 Mrs. 3. Uoaten Ooslee Is spending 
'the week with relatives in Somerset 
and Worcester counties.

 Miss Laura Klllott entertained a 
number of her friends at 600 Wednes 
day evening.

 Miss Mary Oolller entertained 
number of her friends at 600 on 

[.Thursday evening.
Ira. Marion A. Rumplirevs gave 

sljgsle at her home on Oamden 
(totine Wednesday afternoon.
 You will want to read every in 

stallment' ' A Gentleman From Missis- 
:ippi." Begins In today's ADVER 
TISER.

 R. P. drier and Ben received 
their-D8.wJ909 White Steamer Car this 

ok. It is one of the handsomest 
! ntuootlteet oars ever demonstrated

Governor Crotbers is acting wisely 
IP determining to take up the ques 
tion of tbe necessity of a poblio Mr- 
vim commission for this eity and 
State. He announces that be will 
present the question to bis cabinet 
Bnt tor consideration, and we assume 
that this means that the sent I men tx of 
the city and State will be heard x on 
the proposal.

Paradoxical aa it nay aeeto. the less 
reason tot-re appears at any glv*n time 
foe a public eervloe commission, the 
mure reason there ia for creating one 
at that time. The best time to dis 
cuss the need of a oommlwilon to reg. 
nlste corporations that bav* a monop 
oly In some poblio utility. Is when 
there is not an angry dispute In prog 
ress as to tba way the public Is being 
treated. It is muob easier to get the 
right kind of law and the right kind 
of commission when the pnbllo and 
the corporations  which undoubtedly 
wield great power In financial and 
political circles are not at logger 
heads.

Another reason tor creating a com 
mission now is that the wotk of the 
commission llea largely ia the future. 
Nobody kpows when a situation will 
arise that will imperatively call for a 
commission to safeguard the pnbllo 
iatnrestv We know when we under 
take now to make a corporation do 
anything that we are at a great disad 
vantage. We know little about Ibe 
conduct of its affair*. Its financial 
manngeraent is as n sealed book. We 
are groping in tbe dark.

Take tha queatlon of the cost of gas 
in Baltimore. The public cannot be 
blamed if, after Seeing a rate of 80 
cents established for gas In New 
York; If it sees Boston get gas at 80 
cents; if It sees tba House of Repre 
sentatives declare that gae can be sup 
plied Wash I ngton at a profit of 86 
cents; if it seea many other oltiea en 
joying a rate of lest than a dollar It 
cannot be blamed if it wishes to know 
why gas cannot he sold In Baltimore 
for a lower rate. The same thing ap 
plies to the electric light situation. 
A few months ago tha Grand fury 
made a report in which it said the 
eleotrio light company waa guilty of 
extortion. It is essy to get np a pub 
lic agitation over abuses, or allegnd 
abosne, of service or of cost. But the 
agitation usually dies out without ac 
complishing anything, leaving the 
poblio sore anc.' resentfol and await 
ing an opportunity to get even. A 
public service commission could in 
vestigate questions of this sort, de 
termine whether tbe olty is getting 
fair treatment and reassure tbe pub 
lic, or else proceed to remedy condi 
tions. Baltimore cannot hope to es 
cape tbe disagreements with public

-Bupt. B. W. MoUastex, of Worces 
ter county, and Snot. William J. Hoi- 
loway. of Wtoomioo oonnty mat last 
Wednesday with Snot, W. B. DaahiaU, 
of Somerset county, at tbe School 
Board Office in. Princess Anne to make 
nraliminary arrangements for the Trl- 
county Institute at Ocean City. The 
time of tba Institute will probably 
he tha two weeks, August ttrd to 
September Brd. Mr. Holloway waa 
selected to arrange a tentative pro 
gram and also to correspond with 
State Superintendent Stephana in ref 
erence to the date. After tbe super 
intendent* bad concluded their meet 
ing'they, together with tba members 
of tbe Somerset County School Board 
and Mr. John Dnlany, of Baltimore, 
were tbe gneats of Superintendent 
Daahfoll at an informal dinner.

Stenographer 
Wanted.

Want Stenographer and will 
have to be fair writer. Reply 
in own writing.

Box 3636, 
Salisbury, Md.

It Will Pay You To Send To-day
   for     

BOLGIANO'S NEW CATALOGUE.
It's Worth Having.

Address, J. BOLGIANO & SON; Pratt, Light & EMcoU Streets, 
Baltimore, Maryland.

Toulson's Drug Store ;
CoaghSyrep

Toulton** Couch Syrup Is one of tha 
flncct oous-h remedlet on tbe market. 
PrtoeKcraU. ___ *

UnTnite
TouUon't Urer Pills oui't be beaten. 

Try them. PrloeBoenta.

Toilti Cream
bur Toilet Craam !  «n excellent 

preparation for chapped face and 
nandi. None bettor. Poloe % oenta.

HairToiio
We have jatt put out the (Inert hair 

preparation, within our knowledge. An 
excel lent remedy for the hair, and pre 
vent* dandruff. Price Xt oenta.

Kiiiey Pillt
This U one of the finest Kidney and 

Backache PUli on the maiket Price 
GO oenta.

Sec
Kennerly & Mitchell's Ad. 

on First Page,

Foe BALB OHLT BT

JOHNM.TOULSON,
» DftUGOST.

Salisbury, Maryland.

F-Mr. Wm. 3. Staton, of the W. B.
vhman Company, returned home on 

stnrrtay last from'a three weeks' trip 
i Florida.

-Mlsseii Louisa and Roth Qonby 
nil M«§srn. Frank Adams and O. 0. 
Drman attended Die Inaugural Ball,
Dover, Dol., on Tneaday evening.
iMini Mary Tlmmons who has been 

guest of Mrs. Lloyd Wataon has 
orued to her home at Bharon Hill,

_ Jilues Mary and Jean Leonard 
-who have been spending aame time 
wllh friends and relatives In Baltl-

 Mrs. D. J. Whealtou and Mrs. 
Watson entertained a large number of 
their friends Monday afternoon in 

>~fconor of Miss Tlmmons, of Philadel 
phia.

 Conductor Georte Glvana, of tbe 
Baltimore. Chesapeake ft Atlantic 
Bailwaj Co., purchased last weak of 
Mr. George Boper a handsome resi 
dence at Ocean Olty.

 The Rev. Mr. Beale, pastor of the 
Wloomloo presbyteriaB Church will 

'i subject of bis sermon, to- 
oroln*. "Oornellua. The 

: Gentile Christian."
 Mrs. 8. King White entertained 

 t 500 In honor of her guests. Miss 
Benssney. nt Union Bridge, and Miss 
Staoffer, of Welkersvllle, on Wedoes-

1 evsuing.
Gentleman From Missis-

 ervlne corporations that are bound to 
oome np periodically.

It was never intended that the Leg 
islature shonld charter these corpora 
tions and then dismiss sll USooglit of 
regulating them. Here In tbe city ot 
Baltimore alone we have pnbllo ser 
vice corporations enjoying monopolies 
thst are capitalised at more than 
$100,000,000. Questions frequently 
at lee between the city and the cor 
porations In which tbe city is at a great 
disadvantage, owing to its lack of in 
formation and of the absence of a body 
whose sole business it Is to look after 
the public side of the qnestion. Tbe 
Legislature baa tbe power to control 
them, but It has not the machinery. 
State after State, realising its help 
lessness In this respect, has gone about 
remedying matters by the creation of 
a pnbllo aervioe commission to look 
after tbe pnbllo Interests and there is 
every reason why Maryland, shonld 
follow their example.

  The Governor's announcement that 
be will now look into tha advlsabilty 
of creating sooh a commission for this 
State gives an opportunity to bring to 
bis knowledge tbe feeling In this olty 
on ths question, of which the various 
pnbllo organisations and public spir 
Ited oltlsens should not fall to take 
advantage. Baltimore News.

Young Men & Young Ladies 
Of the Eastern Shore.

For Latest Styles and Best Grades 
In All Kinds of SHOES.
Ladies' Tan, Wove Top, Tan Button 

Ladies' Tan, Straight Lace "The Latest" 
Young Men's Tan, Button "The Latest Las** 

Young Men's Tan, Lace Heavy Sole
Young Ladies' Patent Co*, Button, Plain Toe

Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Brown Goth Top
Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Perforated T.p

Old Men's and OtdJLadies' Comforts
Workingmen's and Machinists' Shoes

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
939 Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

alppl" Marts In this 
VBBT1BBB. U 
tional serial and 
will) ill* first

 Mr. W. U. **ols:' of this olty. was 
!*,( week re-elected vice nreeldeot of 
tbeOlitiene National Bank of Pooo- 

, city; Jndss Charles F. Holland 
ileoted a director of the Pooo- 

National Baa*.
 Mr/Walter rtllllejaa Is fast be- 

»u expert antolst Ha has re- 
his new Maxwell awl U Is a

u__«e oar, fall ap to It. repot,.
tiro apparently In operation as well as

 There will be two eclipses of the 
ran and two of tbe moon in 1M9. A 
total eolipae of the moon will ooour 
on June 8 and November 80, and a 
DsartUl eolipae of tbe sun on June 17 
and Dee. S, tbe latter only visible in 
the Artlp reftlons. Tba next total 
eolipae of tbe sun visible in "tbe 
United States will occur June 8, 1918.

With
e»

ThanKs
to all our Tnauy cuHtomers 
who so liberally patronized 
us during the year just closed 
and wishing all

A Happy 
And Joyful New Year*

Respectfully,

G. M. Fisher

SLAUGHTER
The Great Slaughter Sale is now Roiag on at It Store and it 

proving a  aooem. Make it a point to visit our store when in town 
and get oar prioei before baying.

W e can § ave yon money on everything in onr line from a* pa 
per of pinfl to a suit of clothes. We we selling onr ladies and genta 
clothing at gmtly rrdnoed prices. Don't forget the place.

EGGS To-day, 3lc. BEEF: Our Choice Cuts, 9c. 
HAY: Mixed,IQc hundred; Timothy, 88c hundred.

Wonder Prices.
Groceries.

Arbaokle'i Coffee .................... Uo
Good Coffee ......... .....4 Ibe. for Mo
All the Sugar yon want............. 60
Olea* Hams......... .....................l»c
Picnic Hams.............................. »o
Fatbaok .............................. Ho

Sewing Machines.
Three Drawers................. ......$18.50
Five Drawers ........ ...............$15.60
Seven Drawers (New Royal)...ftt.00

Each Machine guaranteed. 
Drop bead, extension leaf, 

, full sat of attach m»nU.

Shoes.
Men's Dress Shoe............... .....$1.00
Double sole Working Shoe ... $1.00 
Kangaroo Calf, Women's.........$0 W
Kangaroo Oalf, Children's...... $0 88

 9.00
17.80
15.80

8.90

Clothing.
BUY ONB BUTT AND WE WILL

GIVl* YOU A SUIT, 
f 18.00 Beaver V«ooem at... 
$10.00 Beeves.«, wcoeta at..
S7 00 Beaver\»*ereosts at..
fo.90 Beaver uwrooata a*.. 

Boys' Overr/ata-.... 
Sl.KMenVPaota..... 
W 60 Men's Pants..... 
Cotton Pants......................... 0.00

Boots.
REDUCED ONB DOLLAR PAIR

Dry Goods.
Cbeok Gingham................_4 and Be
Yard wide Mnslln............... ........bo
Oatlng Flannel, good................«to
Hill'sMnslln ............^... ........HHc
HempOarpet. pretty................18»o
All wool Carpet, pretty ............fifio
Linoleum, 9 yards .....................70o

\/\

i I. H. A.Dulany & Sons
Department Store. Fruittand. Md.

402 MAIN STftttT, "IT" STORE CCORtt PATWCK,

THE BIQ AND

R. E. Powell &
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

IW
i

»*•

m& &

JEWELER,
MD.

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK OUABANTEKD.

RETTJBN CHABOB8 BAID FOR
FOUR-SET LOTS ONLY.

 Marvln A. Kelson, who gradaet- 
ad last June from 8t. John's College 
and the Academic Department of the 
University of Maryland, arrived in 
Salutary Ttseeday froso JBastauM 
Business College, where be has just 
completed the OomsBerolal coarse of 
said InetltetloB. He will spend a f»w 
days with his paresis. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Melson, el Bookawalklac. 
whence h« wiU depart for Under, 

JM 8. tf adore Terpln, of Kt«|s- e/yosaUw. where ho has a poaitlo» Mor
IJr" I meat of Hohle, La»e * Noble of that

I city.

-At a N«uhv assUag of tellakwy

fOR SAlf.

Don't Forget It
Lacy Thoroughgood is having a re-building 

sale. Every sun, every overcoat, every child's 
suit and every hat is reduced more than one- 
fourth off, some more than one-half off. Every 
overcoat and every suit and every child's suit 
is a good one no common clothing in the lot. 
In addition to the selling of Men s Suits and 
Overcoats, we will also offer next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 300 Knee-Pants Suits for 
boys at not much over half price they are 
the very best clothes in this town.

I Thoroughgood Is Selling Clothing
1 s

v

i

550 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber oan be bought at 
 tattoo.

H.T. WHITE,

Taaiiay eveeilag UM 
were latalM for 

»e»f | OOMUI, Mt. Ifarto* 
Advisor, Mr. HMOM M. 

L 01artt, Mr. L. Alwved Be»- 
f.t, Mr. Bassual a Heatet- 

Mr. B»jr Oanw; 8esv 
Morris sVsoort, Mr.

Oaalp 
u,d PotasuJBdard of

W. T; Pswsnell, B. P. 
Laa* Harry

Agents Wanted.
for

Write P.O. Box 234,

•8! !**

1i

regardless of what he paid for it It must be 
gotten out of the house before we tear the store 
to pieces, which will be done soon. We've got 
a big pile of Men's Overcoate; there are 101 
overcoats in one pile, and they were made by 
B. Kubpenheimer A Co. We have over 800 
Knee-ranta Suits for boys in another pile, and 
they are very near half price, and every suit w 
good. It will pay you to buy two suits instead 
of one if you've got the price. If you've been 
waiting to buy good clothes CHCAP, tfus 
is the sale youVt been waiting for. "'"*"

S 
I

Jamos Thoroughflood.
  .,...< ,-.! c ' '., ,.'  -.r -- -   ' .   , s^ -•. !»'*^TvW.-avj - _ . .

Great Remnant Sal
jr**~ - _ i

Thursda
. We have gone through our entire 

have selected all Remnants and Odd 
have put a price on them that will »ui 
them go in a hurry.

These Remnants Include Dress Q< 
Goods, Table Linens, Percales. Haml 
Outings, OinghamA, Calicoes, Silks, 
other good*.

Special!
5000 Yards V«l 

*  *
4000

at 3
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

tf y«.i can Wp ft, Kodol prevent. Dyspepda, by 
ejaftkstuaJly helping Nature to Relieve Indigeatkm. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion.

a partial digester and physics are 
not digesters at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester, u 
yon could see Kodol dlgestingevery 
article of food, of all kinds. In the 
[lass teat-tubes in our laboratories, 

you would know this Just as well 
is we do.

Nature and Kodol will alwaya 
cure a sick stomach but In order 
to be cured, the stomach must rest 
That la what Kodol does rests tha 
atomach, while the stomach geta 
well. Just as simple as A. B, 0.

Our Guarantee
__ -- TOOTaragflettoter and get »     

ter bottle. Then after jon bare ued tbe 
entire oonteou of the botu* U yon eaa 
honestly *ay, that It hae not done jm r—

A great aaaay people who have 
totted with indigestion, have been 
 orry for It when nervous or 
ehronlo dyapepsia resulted, and 
they have not been able to cure it 

Una Kodol aad prevent baring 
Dyapepsia,

Breryoue la subject to Indiges 
tion. Stomach derangement follows 

abuae, Just aa naturally 
u surely as a sound and 

remit* upon the

When yon experience) sourness 
Of etomach. belohlac of taa and 

. asmssatlns; fhHd. bloated sensation, 
Caawtec patn ta the pit of the 
atomach, heart burn (sxxsallad), 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
 hronlo tired feellnr Ton need Ko 
dol. And then the quicker yon take 
Kodol the better. Bat what yon 
want, let Kodol digest It,

Ordinary pepsin' "dyspepsia tab- 
tota," physics, etc., are not Hkety 
to be of orach benefit to you in 

atlmenta. Pepsin 1s only
AT AL.L. DP9UOOI

A GENTLEMAN 
FROM MISSISSIPPI

By THOMAS A. WISE
Novelized From the Play by Frederick R. Toombs

COPYRIGHT. 190». BY THOMAS WIJB

 004, man the bottle to the dru«U» ad 
he nil! r»foad your uonay without «Ma> 
UonordeUy. We wul then pay the drnif 'for the bottle. Don't heeitate, all 

know that POT guarantee U good. 
 ppUea totbeUrV* bottle only 

aad to bat one In a family. The large bot 
tle omUtu S)t times ae mneh ae the Blty
eeat vottte

Kodol is prepared at the labor* 
tories of E. C. DoWltt 4k Co., Chicago.

 i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIA* TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and draggista

CENTS

L
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. »D. J

Dpiiw of the Bowling
SEASON AT

SBOILL'8
DUCK-AND TEN PINS.~

*he

-^fche alleyfa have been thoroughly planed 
down and put in prime level condition for 

Timber one bowling.
rizes for highest and second highest 
Ten Pins.
rizes for highest and second highest 

.bow in Duck Pins.

.TEST YOUR SKILL

^COMPANY

Here i& a erory o/ an epoch 
making battle of right against 
wrong, of honesty against cor* 
rttption, of simplfoity and sin 
cerity against deceit, bribery and 
intrigue. It if the story of today 
in this country. It vitally con 
cerns every man, woman and 
child in the United States, so far- 
reaching is its influence.

The warfare is now going on— 
I he war fare of honest men against 
corrupt political machines.

Tho story tells the "inside" of 
the political maneuvers in Wash 
ington and of the workings of 
bosses there and elsewhere — how 
iheyshapemenandwomentotheir 
ends, how their cunning intrigues 
extend into the very social life 
of the nation's capital. You will 
find inspiration in the career of 
the honest old southern planter 
elected to the United States sen 
ate and the young newspaper re 
porter who becomes his private 
secretary and political pilot. 
Your heart will beat in sympathy 
with the love of the secretary and 
the senator's youngest daughter.

yfyu will read of the lobby. Is 
and find that not all of them are 
men. You will see.how avarice 
causes a daughter to conspire 
against her/other. You will hear 
the note of a gripping national 
tragedy in the words afPeabody, 
the "boss of the senate." But 
cause for laughter as well will 
not be found lacking in this truly 
many tided narrative.

CHAPTBH L
PHJLCTICAL POLITICS. 

That bide him flout tha law he msJus; 
That bios him make tbe law be flout*.

-Kipling.
N buoyant spirit the Hon. Chsrles 

Norton .rode up the bridle path 
leading through tbe Langdon plan 
tation to the old antebellum home 

stead which, on a shaded kuoll, over 
looked the winding waters of tbe Pearl 
river. No finer prospect was to be bail 
In all Mississippi than greeted the eye 
from the wide southwest porch, where 
on warm evenings tbe Langdons and 
their frequent guests gathered to dine 
or to watch the golden splendor of the 
dying sun.

The -Langdon family bad long been 
a power In the south. Its sons fought 
under Andrew Jackson at New Or 
leans, under Zacbary Tnylor In the 
war with Mexico, and In the civil war 
men of that name left their blood on 
the fields ot Antletara, Bhllob. the 
Wilderness and Gettysburg. But tbls 
family of flghtlug men, of unselfish 
patriots, had also marked Influence In 
the ways of peace, as real patriots 
should. Generations of I.augdonn bad 
taken deepest pride In developing the 
hundreds of acres of cotton Inod 
Whose thousands of four foot rows 
planted each April spread open 'the

thoucht of the material Interest l.t- 
mlclii   ; '«' ''nv hnve In them If bin »«li 
i»-- tbe liuiid of I'arollnn progri-Hseir fn 
vorably. Suuuenly hla reverie wu« In 
tercupted by the voice of young KIIII 
dnlpb lJ»ngdon. a spirited lad In Ulr 
  arly twenties, who bad junt lieeli uiailc 
plantation manager by bis father.

"Well, how Is the honorable today V" 
said Randolph, uppronotilnx from the 
doorway. "I didn't think a congress 
man could be spared from Washing 
ton but rarely, especially when tbe pa 
pers say tbe country needs such a In) 
of Saving."

 /Oh. this 'saving your country' talk ] 
troes all riKbt In the storv books." re 

piled Norton, who 
exercised consid 
erable Influence 
over the youth 
through a loug 
acquaintanceship 
and by frequent 
ly taking him 
Into bis confl 
deuce, "but this 
country can take 
pretty good car? 
of Itself. In con 
gress we repre 
sents tires put the 
job of saving It 
over on the sen 
ate, and the sen- 
nte bands back 
the Job to us. So 
what's every- 
body's business 

Isn't anybody's, a fine scheme so long

wassugMated by os» of lie most import, 
ant an? valuable bagredlsnta Golden 
 sal root.

Nearly forty yean ago, Dr. Plane dl» 
eOTsred thai he could, by the use of pure, 
wttle-reBned glycerine, aided by a osr- 
tatt degree of constantly maintained 
heat and with the aid of apparatus and 
appliances designed for that purpose, ex- 
met from our most Yslnabls native me- 
dlftlnal roots their curative properties 
arach better than by the use of alcohol, 
as generally employed. Sothenowworld- 
famsd "Golden Medical Discovery,- for 
tee curs of weak stomaeh 

pjla, torpW liver, or

"The KnnU handt 
bode the Job.'

I'

""*** l

[fen to wamt quotiotti  ajcd ftmtr Joaea;
mt for tab, and vhat kind t" Yea; we have large 

j, and large and small truck farm*, and a (nil g«leo- 
jiee, aizM 80 to 1,000 acre*. 
" -vtl" Tee; the track faring will net yon, clear of 

'X) per acre, stdGk faring 90 to 80 bus. of wheat per 
acre, and 40 to 60 bna, ahelled corn per acre. 

located t" On tha Bae-tern Shore of Maryland,

fee, thi* firm has recently sold 18 of them  
TOD want one f If ao, apply to

ES & CO.
Brokers

UOMAJHflTBBatT, 
SAUSBUBT.MD...

\ULANY CO.
Baattmor*. 

IOOOMTT,
bar*, astd If we ee» nee SAT ef tbesa 
t. Wo ssattsr eow oM ike book*
L e veane, are mat- ton

Uou. CtorUs Norton, H, C. 
silvery lined bolls in July and August, 
and* tbe ripened cotton liber, pure 
white beneath the sun, gave from a 
distance tbe picture of on expanse of 
driven snow.

The Hon. Charles Norton bad reason 
for feeling well pleased with tbe world 
ae he fattened his bay Virginia hunter 
to a convenient post and atrode up tbu 
steps of tha mansion, which was a 1 
characteristic survivor of tbe "old 
south," the south of glided romance 
and of gripping tragedy. Now in this 
eecond year of his first term as con 
gressman and a promising member of 
the younger set of southern lawyers. 
be had Just taken active part In se 
curing tbe election of Colonel William 
H. Langdou, present bead of the fnuil- 
\f. to tbe United States senate, though 
the ultimate action of the legislature 
had been really brought about by a 
lifelong friend of Colonel Morion, (he

senior senator from the state, James 
 tevens. who MMo* hesitated to flat' 

enamehfi

COMPANX.

 MT Norton ami use him as a cat's paw. 
This use the Hon. Charles Norton 
asamed to consider an honor of large 
propositions. Not every uret term 
cun«Tteraian can bops for Intimacy
- lib a senator. Norton b*Ueved that 
liU work tot iMfdon wejikl wjn aim 
tbe family's gratitude and tat* farther 
bis ambttlou Ui marry Carolina, the 
planter** oldsat dauftater, wtwe* bean- 

IV '  '" tne recipient V away at-

.( clean shone.
8LSPL

M we have a president who keeps bis 
hands off and doesn't" 

"But how about the speeches and 
tbe blllsl" broke In Randolph. "1 
thoughf-

"Yes, yes; to be sure," the congress 
man quickly added. "Nearly all of n« 
introduce these so called reform bills 
When they're printed at government 
expense we send copies, carried free 
by tbe postofflce department, to our 
constituents, and when we allow tbe 
bills to die in some committee we can 
always blame tbe committee. But If 
there's a big flgbt by our constituent!" 
iver the bill we let It pass tbe house. 
rat arrange to kill It in the senate 

Then we do tbe same thing for the 
senators. Like In every other bnAtnem 
my boy," continued Norton a? be M 
he wsy Into the bouse, "It's a case of 

 you tickle me and 111 tickle yon' In 
politics. And don't let any one foo 

about the speeches either. They 
are pretty things to mall to the voters 
rat all the wise boys In Washington 
enow they aren't meant seriously. It's 

all piny acting, and there ore better 
actors In the senate than Henry Ir 
vlng or Edwin Booth ever were."

I don't think my father looks al 
things the way you do. Chnrlle."

"No? Well, maybe be doesn't now. 
but he will later on when he takes bin 
seet lu the senate. If he Isn't wise 
enough to play around wltb tbe rent 
of the senators he won't get any bill* 
passed, especially any bill carrying un 
nprtroprlnttnn or of any other particu 
lar Importance."

"Whatr ejaculated the planter's aon 
"Do you mean to soy that If father 
won't do what Up other senator* 
want him to. do Tney will combine 
against him and destroy bis useful 
ness, make him powerless  a failure?" 

Tbe congressman, smiled patroniz 
ingly on tbe youth. "Why. of course 
they w-lll. That's politics, practical 
politics, the only kind that's known In 
Washington. You see"-

"Bnt the leaders of tbe great par 
ties'." cried the young plantation mau- 
ager In amatement. "Why deo't they 
prevent this?"

"Because they Invented tbe system 
and because political party differences 
don't amount to. a whole lot much of 
the time In Washington. Tbe polAl- 
clans do most of their crltlclxlng of 
the other party away from Washing 
ton, where tbe voters can hear them 
But when circumstances sometimes 
force a man to rise to assail tbe other 
side In congress be afterward apolo 
gizes In secret for bis word*. Or 
sometimes he apologlzea beforehand. 
saying: 'I've got to baud put some bot 
shot to you fellows- just to plea** a 
crowd of sovereign voters from my 
district who have come up to Wash 
ington to see me perform. Bo. of 
course, 'I've got to make a showing 
uon't mind what 1 aay. Ton know I 
don't mean It, but tbe old fogies will 
go back home and tell tbelr neighbors 
.what a rip snortln' reformer 1 be.' "

"Is that the way you represent your 
district, Norton?" asked Planter Laui- 
don, who at this Juncture entered the 
room.

"No, no, Mr. Langdon  I should say 
senator now, l suppose. 1 waa merely 
telling Randolph how some legislator* 
conduct themselves."

Tbe senator elect paused momentari 
ly. gsxlng at tbe congressman, who. 
dark vtaaged, tall, black haired, broad 
shouldered and athletic, was visibly 
uneasy at having bis conversation 
wltb Ilandolph overheard by the fa 
ther.

"No doubt It won't be.aU plain sail 
Ing ID Washington for an old fash 
ioned man like me. bot 1 belleva in ths 
American people and the men they 

to congress," slowly spoke tbe 
plantar. There/a Senator Btevens. for 
instance. He baa. always stood for »b» 
rights of tbe people. I've read an bis 
speeches, Jut why be brought about 
my sle«tWait la hjird to tell, for TV* 
been a planter all my Ufa except wbeu 
I fought under Beanreaard. 1 f««l 
that be did it out of Meadaalp. aad I

salaries; Bievens, who marketed 1" 
railway companies his Influence wit!: 
tbe department of Justice: Stevcn* 
who was a Republican In the commit 
tee room in Washington and' a Demo 
crat on tbe platform In Mississippi 
StevenS, who bad consummated tin- 
deal wltb Mnrtln Sanders, boas of SPV 
en counties, to elect Lancdon becnu^f 
of the planter's trustfulness and dim 
pllclty of character, which ahoultl rank- 
him easy to Influence and to handle li: 
the all Important matter of tbe pnlt 
naval base projectl 

The entr.v of Cnrollna I-anpdon anil 
ler younger sister, Hopp Georgia. gave 
Norton a welcome bptx>rtunlty to shirt 
he trend of conversation

'Tou ladles will have n gay time In 
Washington." he bcgnp. after directing 

B particularly enthusiastic greeting t< 
Carolina. "Yon will be to grant do 
maud at all the  big sffnlra, and 1 don'- 
blnk yon will ever want to come Inn ' 
o old Mississippi, forty mllus from u 

railroad, wltb few chances to w«*m 
your New York gowns." I

Carolina spoke quickly, her fact 
flushing at tbe thought of the n«-w 
vista of life now opening. "Yes. 
lave always longed to be a part of the 

real life of this 
world, tjie life of 
constant action- 
meeting new i>eo 
pie every day 
and prominent 
people. Balls, w 
ceptkras. lean 
theater parties 
afternoon drives 
plenty of money 
and plenty or 
 gayaty are what 
1 want I'm nvi 
a bit like Hop*- 
Georgia, wb» 
thinks these Idea* 
are extravagant 
because she ha* 

not o Mt IMs not seen real life 
°op« Georgia." yet" 

  Carolina, you must not think me 
'only your Uttle sister* now. I have 
seen life. Haven't I spent a week In 
Jackson T"

"That's enough proof. Ton know 
all about life. I'm sure. Miss Hope 
Georgia," smilingly remarked Norton 

Later, rising to Join Planter Langdon 
on tbe Veranda, where be bad gone to 
smoke, the congressman gated Intent 
ly at Carolina. "You will probably 
forget your old friends when you en 
ter tbe diny social race in Washing 
ton."

"No, Charlie. 1 couldn't forget yu> 
anyhow. You will be there too. I 
shall depend on you a great deal to 
take me about, unless you are tun 
busy making speeches and flgbthu: 
your opponents."

Again It was Norton's turn to be 
Inwardly amused at tbe political IK 
norancs of tbe Langdon fnmll.v 
Speeches! Tbe first term conftre8Rtnn« 
doesn't make speeches In \Vasblogtim 
because no one cares what be thinka- 
except tbe lobbyists, whose buMuetw 
It Is to provide new members wltb-a 
complete set of thoughts Neither duiM 
be have opponents be IB not coimij 
ered Important enough by tho veteran: 
to be opposed.

Skillfully approaching tbe subject 
which next to Carolina Lnngdoo hml 
been uppermost lu his mind during hi   
visit. Norton asked the senator « !   i 
on Joining him If he did not 
that tbe entire south would 
tbe plan to establish a naval base u   
the gulf was sucrcimfully carrlitl 
tbrouch

?Miml certainly I do. and. as I an Id 
during the svnniorUil flfrbt thf wbolc 
country as well will be tbe gainer." rv>
 ponded I-augdon.  

"Don't you think tbe people wtn> 
want Allm-ooln chosen ss the site brp <  
tbe boat arguments?" was the visitor'* 
next qnostlon. tbe reply to which b<- 
anxiously awaited.

"Yea, i oo. from what I've already 
beard, but I haven't hcnrd v*rj tnu-h 
of what tlw folks who ^ W'cate otbi-r 
sites have to say. So ttuTri I've benrd 
all aides snd made my own exaniliui 
tlon I couldn't glvr auy ooe my fliml 
answer, but Altacools secme to h«vi> 
tbe uecewary qnallOcatlons."

"Senator Htevena U In favor of Altn- 
coola." eagerly suggested Norton.

"Yes, and that1 a a pretty good argu 
ment In Its favor," responded Lang 
don.

Norton now excused himself, plead 
Ing an appointment with a client at a 
neighboring village. Waving farewell 
to Carolina aad Hope Georgia, who 
stood at a window, he rods away

Ida

Which to mote sattfaetoryr 
not willing to do Interior i 
compete with men who win i 
carry out their agreements Oof do 
satisfactory -work. 1 aba to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at isir «nd reasonable prims, MM! 
my work is always satisfactory, 

. both from the mechanical'' 
from the artistic Standpoints.

JOHN TO!, fa Prater.
PHONE 191.
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[ doctor I 
jr

been complied by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of. 
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed fret to 
any one asking same by postal card, or 
letter addressed to the Doctor aa abova. 
From these endorsements, copied from 
standard medical books o! all the differ 
ent schools of practice, It will be found, 
that the Ingredients composing the"Gold-' 
en Medical Discover/" arc advised not 
only for the cure of the above mentioned 
dliesies, but also for thn euro of all ca- 
tarrhal, bronchial and throat nflectlona, 
accompaioed with catarrhal discharges, 
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or 
hang-oh-coughs, and all those wasting 
affections which, If not promptly and 
properly treated are liable to terminate 
In consumption. Take Dr. Plerce's Dis 
covery In time and persevere In Its use 
until you ytve It a fair trial and It Is not 
likely to disappoint. Too much must not 
be expected of It It will not perform 

Iracles. It will not. euro consumption 
Us advanced stages. Mo medicine will. 

i toiU core the affections that lead up to 
consumption. V taken «n MIML

ure
irlCI

s.OL>HtV>TI'

HOLLOWAY &
8. J. B HOLLOW AT,

furnishing Undertakers & PratO-" 
cal Cmbakners.

NOTICE.
Te Property Owners on both aJdeis of 

v North Division Street from the 
North side of Church Street to 
the Bskttlmore. Chesapeaka aad 
Attssrtk Railway track*, Salis 
bury, rtaryisad.

Yon are hereby notified that the 
Mayor and Council baa completed tbe 
grading and paving; with Warren 
Brolheta Company Bitullthle, aad 
curbing and reoerbtng where necessary 
wtth reinforced eoaorete, aad drain 
ing of North Division Street from the 
North side of Oknrah Street to the 
Baltimore. Oaeaaoeake and Atlanta 
Baflway trsoks, and the apportion, 
meat of the expenses for tha same to 
be aistssea upon tbe properly front 
ing and binding on said North Div 
ision Street from North eide of 
Church Street to the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
tracks baa been completed and a 
statement of same is on file at the 
offloe of the Mayor and Oonnoll of 
Salisbury for Insp-otlon of all parsons 
interested there "i '

An£ «m are lirftber notified that 
the Mayor and Oonnoll of Salisbury 
does hereby appoint and designate 
MOHDAY. JANUARY S5TH, 1BO», 
at 7.40 p. m., at the Olty Holl, Salis 
bury, Maryland, aa tbe time and 
place to meet the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury to review matters set 
forth In said statement, to which all 
persons shall file objections, and said 
Mavur and Council of Salisbury shall 
make all the necessary corrections to 
same, and shall adjourn from time 10 
lime if necessary to bent objections 
to said Rnbortionmenta or statement 
by all persons interested therein.

By order of Mayor and Oonnoll of 
Salisbury, *

JKBU T. PARSONS. 
Clerk.

Full stock of Bobrs, Wraps, Caskets 
aad Coffin* on hand. Funeral wqrk 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
rears' experience. 'Phone 164,
CHUHCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Inrafflelent I nranom, or 
Into poateeBtoa of property «i_. 
be destroyed suddenly br ire wl 
a moment** warning f

OvWIelnAnWritoiliStiL. 
Ciipiiin. Wrtti IT sn M,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agtn 

Main Street, Salisbury, Aid.
i»ee»ee

One i

,

•tmpljr, can't
U out o* friendship, 
t say how m»ch I apprs-

elate the how. I am Indebted to you, 
too. <oogmss»aa." 

Tactfully dtecJaiBtnc any credit for
 la «ork,  aly^orijm'e coagressjofisl 
tralnluK la repress** caablad aim to 
refrain from smiling at Uoctfmr* to-
 Ooeoce, his beUaf ta Jtevsiu' s.Wcert- 
ty Ud

old man Is sure to be all right," 
be muttered- "Be leane toward Alia- 
coola and believes in Bteveaa. Hell 
lean some mure until be falls over Int   
the trap. There's a fortune In sight 
wit bin reach. Langdon bee fal^b lu 
bis Mauds. Be won't suspect s 
thing."

Bttll another thought occurred to tb«* 
Son. Cbarlee Norton, -fltevens elm t 
ed Langdon out of friendship," br 
chuckled gleefully. -Taat wlU be well 
worth telling In Washington."

(*o aa- oonniramo.)

THU -UnrsmaMIe Age. 
"It aholy do look," said Miss kUaml 

Brown ssflUr, THfce dar war no ox>' ro 
mance deee days."

-Where de tnubUr' asked Breatw 
Plakly.

"I takes notice da( woe* JOB aaka a 
a to a Chriettnaa dtaBer be 
'sftsy no Ifltecsft In/ wkethuh 

day's gwiof to he »il»Qetoe w de pah- 
lor. but keapa hlatto' aroua' to fin' oat 
how 'bout de turkey *a* nxln's on da 
Atoaer tablax"

NOTICE.
To Property Owners en both aides 

of Camden Avenue from South 
Branch of Wkonlco River to the 
Southern Corporate Limits of 
Saiteburv, Salisbury, rid.

You arc hereby notified that the 
MeytTr and Council of 8ahsr>nry has 
completed the vradlna and paving 
with Warren Brothers Uompany Bit- 
Dltthto, and onrbina; and reoorblag. 
where neoescsry, with reinforced 
ooooiete, 'and draining of Oamdsa 
Avenue Iron south branch of tbe Wl- 
oomiuo River ta the southern' corner. 
ate limits of Salisbury, sod the ap- 
Durtlonnent of the expenses for the 
same to be assessed noon, the property 
fronting and binding on said Oamdrn 
Avenue from sonth branch of the Wl- 
oomioo River to the southern corpor 
ate limits of Salisbury has beea com 
pleted, and a tiatement ot tbe same 
Is on file at the offlno of the Mayor and 
Council of Haltiborv for InsDflOtion of 
all persons Interested therein.

Aad yon are Hereby not I Had that the 
Mayor and Council of Ballibory doss 
hereby appoint and designate MON- 
DAY, JANUARY MTH, 1008. at 7. 
W) p. m.. at ths City Ball, Salisbury, 
Maryland, as tbe time snd plaos (o 
meet tbe said Mayor and Council of 
Uallsbary to review matters s»t forth 
In said statement to which all per 
sons shall file objections, and tbe said 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury shall 
make all necessary oorreotlons to 
same, and shall adjourn from time to 
time. If asoessary, to hear objections 
to said auportioameots or statements 
by all Mnoas interested tbeaeta .

By order of Mar or and Council of 
Salisbury.

JEHU T. PARSONS, 
Clerk.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.'
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD. tea

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.
iu

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We gl*e more value in pianos 
every day than yon can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealer*

Because our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers aad 
mtd'H* map's profits. : : : : -. :  

We give yon the benefit of oar 
88 yeirsexperienua  ,« tuner and 
repairer, and teloct th'«MH-»» vsl 
ue In the Piano Held todiy, : : 

Flae Tuning A Specialty. '

s.c.sniTH
FACTORY iALHS«lAN,v 

1 06 B. Church St., SalUbniyftd.

A Were) e< 
tittle Oracle-!

ffjrtls*.

^<J«P.1
new

5r.
Hu»

. announce to toe pnblio 
that I am prepared to lake cart of 
the dead and conduct fnnerals witk^ 
the latest and moat up-to-dat|! easjj-*; 
ment I will be glad at all umV ' 
to render my eervioes, and my charge* 
 hall be the lowest.

kfli
'*+

{ yur.»t
THE

HOT

at

More Pli
Mow rrady at|Bpria««eld 
J QtatBan kUlls at the
aVsalbBaiasam' HA «MHCswianwt MOtf UC

WM. M. Ooqram. tails*
< M 

KM* 
Wo.-
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>ome Alcohol Questions
i alcohol a tonic? Noi Does It make the Wood pure? 
I* Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayer's 

pgilla a tonic? Yes! Does it make the blood pure? 
. -Does it Strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only 
Jarsaparilla entirely? free from afcobot? Yes! Ask yoUr 

[doctor about this nonalcoholic medicine. If he approves, 
Confidence wOl be complete.

>boys! I Dun women! Heavy-heated! Downhearted! 
Yet the cure b«>e»»v-Ay«r'. Fife. Ask your doctor.

*r,

BETS,

SW <

3
1

4

PUBLIC SALE
-—Or VALUABLE——

FARM
|rt Clear, Pad ta HIM, Yomg, flrowiig Timbtr

At Pittsville, Md., at % o'clock, p. m., on

JANUARY 234 1911,
I will offer at public eale, my farm near Pittaville, Md., where I now re-

$100 toward. $106.
The readers of this (toper wiU be plsas- 

ed to learn that tber« is at least one dread 
ed disease that science baa been able to 
eura In All Us stages , and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure it the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re 
quire* a constitutional treatment. Hall'* 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
Its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address; F. J. CHKNEY & CO.

Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for.constipa 

tion.

When the last word shall hare bee 
 poteen eoho will answer lore.

Ito Price Of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting 

Inoldent to certain skin disease*, is 
almost Instantly allayed by applying 
Yjbamberlain's Salve. Price SB osnts. 
For Bale at Tonlson't Drag Store.

aide containing 200 acres, more or less.
A boot l v5 acres of this farm is cleared land, well improved, in a4xisvui> i<u ai;irD m uita ivuiu i» uicvicu uuiU) wvii ituyivvou, «u  

good state of cultivation, and well adapted for all i kinds of grains at veil 
being a first-class truck farm; the rest u well set in young growing 
aJUMi-gnni, from which several thousand feet of marketable timber, 
be cut now. -
This farm, which is one of the best in this Motion, if situated in 

Pit tabnrg Election District abpnt 8 milee from the town of PitUville 
one of the largest snipping poinU in the county. It is wtill improved, 
with a good two-story dwelling (ItaoO front, 16128 back, with two poroh- 

good tenant honce. It is located on two main country roads,

The cemneratvre of 
{trees below aero.

spaoe It 800 de

ARtjMr Iwwk LoveL
"I hare reaohed a higher health

IwMEN PAIvfiBtS.

Natsn owes Tlnerj Wants* Hat No
Safcbwy GHIzcs Css AfTtrd Tt

( worn.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes from 

tbe kidney secretions. They wiR warn 
yon when tbe kidneys are tick. 

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 comes from 
le kack. Bark pains, doll and heavy, or 

harp and acute, tell you of sick kidneys, 
nd warn you of the approach of dropsy, 
abates, and Bright's disease. Doan's 
Sidney Pills cure sick kidneys and cure 

them permanently.
Mrs. Oarroll Hastings, living on Back 

treat, Princess Anne, Md., says; "For 
early seven years I was afflicted with 
idney disease and during that time suff 

end ssierely. I WHS so miserable anfl 
weak that I could hardly drag myself 
around. I also suffered from sick head 

and had dreadful pains through 
loins. When I learned of Doan's 

Kidney Pills I obtained a box and I am 
iad to say the contents of one bos cure* 

me of backache and it lias never returned
feel that I can conscientiously rat 

mend Doan's Kidney Pills as a reliable 
medy for disordered kidneys." 
Plenty more proof like this from Salii 

>ury people. Call at White * Leonard 
>rug Store and ask what their customers 

report.
For sale by all dealers. -Price M cents. 

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the nans Doan's  a n 
iake no other.

level

which cross at the Southern end of the farm and a good school bouse is 
located at the crossing.* - "

The farm is bounded on the north by tbe land of James H. West; on 
the east bylhe lands of Joseph 8. Lynch and Sarah L. Twilley; on the 
south by the lands of Joseph 8. Lynch and Alexander W. West; on the 
west by the land of Slidell Baker Horace Twilley and Geo. T. West

Sale will be held at Pittsville, Md., on Saturday, January 23rd, 1909, 
at 2 p, m.

Terms of Sale.
One third cash on day of sale, the balance on one and two yeafti time 

proved security or all cash at option of purchaser.
• . " i-C^ '.

MARY A.

since I began using Dr. King's New Life 
Pills," writes" Jacob Springer, of W 
Franklin, Maine. They keep my stom 
ach, Over and bowels working just right. 
If these piUs disappoint you on trial, mon 
ey will be refunded at John ftf.TouIton't 
drugstore. 26c.

Love Is a w laired messenger between 
hearts. ______.

Always have Kennedy's Laxative Oough 
Syrup bandy, especially for the children 
It tastes nearly as good as maple sugar 
It cores the cold by gently moving th 
bowels through Hi laxative principle, ami 
at the tame time it it soothing for throat 
irritation, thereby stopping the cough 
There is nothing as good. Sold by a] 
Druggists.

The 9«xton "In what way do you 
regard your occupation M helpful t 
mankind T" The Uravedlgw" Well

ve made many an opening for 
man la mr time."

CLAUDE L.

a 
re

es

THREE BUILDING LOTS,
50x450 feet, on East Church Street, this city, 

$450 per lot for Quick Sale.
real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.

FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.
Stock, Grain, Trnok and Fruit Farms. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, building lots and residences.

CAL.L. ON O* AD DP* BESS

XAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Safebiiry, Md.

There be many luves, bat only 
way of loving.

one

For hearth and happiness-DeWHt't 
Uttle Kerry Riem-mall, gentle, easy, 
pleasant little fiver piBs, the best mads 
Bold by all brucfiita.

Wolfskin 
parehmonfc

makes the best banjo

Heavy, Impure blood makes i 
mnddy. pimply completion, head 
aohes, naasea, indigestion. Tfels 
blood makes yon weak. pale, sickly. 
Bnrdook Blood Bitters makes tbs 
blood rleb. red. par* restores oerfeot

The Pare fasd law.
Secretary Wilson says. "One of the 

oj*ots of tbe law 1» to Inform the con 
tainer of the presence of certain harm 
ful dras> in medicines. "Tbe law re 
quires that the amount of chloroform, 
opinm, morphine, and other habit 
formlnc drags be stated on the label 
of eaeb bottle. The manufacturers 
of Chamberlain's Oonsjb Remedy have 
always claimed that their remedy did 
not contain any of tbees draft-*, and 
the trttth of this claim is now folly 
proven as no mention of this made on
he )abeL This remedy Is not only one 

at the stfssT bat OB* of the beet U 
 se for ooaajhi and oolds. Its rains 
has been proven beyond question dor-
ns; the many years it has been in gen 

eral nse. For eale at TosUtona Drag 
Store. __________

When we say ''Lovest toon met" It 
ar be for sweet asser ration or for

toot bolstering of wavering faith.  
ndiaoapolia Star.

oar 
and 
»tl

puny h tut w m
Is wbat w» all want. It's oar ftrm, 
"We, Us * Co.," the* can ghre H to yosv 
Have aa wrlu «p a«e of oar

There's three pounds of grapes in a 
botilsof onanpact*.'

Stops itching Instantly. Onrea plU 
eosam*. salt rbenm, tauter, itoh, 
hires, hero*, scabies Qtan's Oint 
ment At any drag store.

The ben that lias just laid aa 
oaokUs almost as much M a 
who has just told a secret.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

Ths)
WWM for ft*

and yd8 «M rest hi  sats. We wa»t
. a. grand 'Hjtfoanaoe gale" of 
as4 do mbta o«r ovstomary 

i at this Imeof shs) year. A 
o*wsUholpe«t We will 

t th« 1*4 com

SJ:

DxlniatOTfoDOlno In brilliancy- d«i«rtlon b«m« *xp«rU flIU »»«rr ->H 
ifia'mwt o"scilp«,-pl«es«s the must f»»UdUx»-at only oor.thlnletb lt>. oosi 
diamond

qutramml of 
of the real

Yen
 afjUy ctfsw'ejrtnv
At that** 
which e-eaerally

Owl Take TIM Rbt
Whan you have a bad coach or oold 

do not lei it drag along until It b«. 
comet ohroaio bronchitis or develops 
nto an attack of poeamonla, bat give 
>t the attention It deserves and get 
rid of it. Take Chamberlain's Ooogh 
Resasdy and yon are rare of prompt 
relief, from a small be* I minx the 
sals anil use of this preparation has 
extended so all parts of the United 
States and to many foreign countries. 
Its many remarkable onrea of ooaghs 
and colds have won for It thU wide 
npotation and extensive use. Sold 
at Toalson's Drag Aton.

THE BETTER WAY
Dr. Jackson had climbed the stairs 

hat led to his office, glanced at the 
ate that dangled from his dodr and 
nused to rend the message thereon. 
Pltasc call Immediately at Mrs. 

iek Wllkinson's." The doc- 
or stood In the half-opened doorway 
nil stared at the slate. His face. 
Snally pale and Inscrutable, was 
nw flushed and scowling. "Why the 
evil doesn't she stay in Europe- or 
 or send for someone eUeT" he 
muttered, and a few minutes later 
he was down In the street, hasten- 

r on his way to see her. 
After five yean of practice, or 

rather of waiting for a practice In a 
trail manufacturing town, be bad 
 . pt emerged from the "dry bread 
'filod," and. Indeed, it would .^ have j 
been the no-bread period had he 
jeen entirely depending on bin earri 
ngs as a physician. But a small 
ncoma from the heavily mortgaged 

estate left him by bis father gave 
him a meagre living.

The art of practising medicine 
with bis tongue and a shotgun had 
never appealed to Jackson, so while 
his more ''successful" brethren, who 
were well verse 1 In the practice of 
both, were making money, Jackson 
WAS slowly building up among a cer 
tain class a reputation of which any 
man might have been proud. Tet 
by the majority of hit townsmen he 
WHS looked upon as a failure, and, 
Indeed, from a pecuniary standpoint 
he was a failure. No one knew this 
better than Jackson himself.

Out he was philosopher enough to 
know that for loyalty to one's Ideal 
a high price It demanded. And tho 
nrlce he paid wat high; he had seen 
Mt beautiful cloud castle a castle 
that he had personally owned ever | 
since be wss a youtb of 10 toppled 
over In mid-air wben Ada Ratbbura 
became Mrs. Frederick Wllklnson.

Tbat was two years ago, and to 
night as be battened to her side, bis 
mind, wblch, lately, a powerful will 
had beaten back from thoughts of 
her. cantered unchecked among 
pleasant scenes. Again be was a 
youth of 20, and she wat a laughing 
black-haired girl of 17. Tbe tweet 
oH memories of first love lighted tbe 
man's face, and In tbe darkness he 
smiled to himself. But his well- 
trained will took command again; 
the old memories were put to rout, 
and In thejr stead there was only a 
new patient.

The pretty woman lying am6ng 
the pillows pus out her hand to the 
doctor as he came toward her. Her 
cne«ka were nushed and for a 
few minutes no words were spoken; 
but two pain of eyes said things to 
each other that lips cannot say.

"I'm sorry to find you ill, Mrs. 
Wllklnson." said Jackson, at last, 
gently releasing her hand, as he 
seated himself on a low teat by the 
bed.

The woman on the bed picked ner- 
vontty at a thread pulled from the 
quilt. "I am not 111," the antwered 
quietly. "I am only tired. Travel 
ling fatigues me dreadfully. But I 
 I want your advice I really have 
no one else to to help me. No 
one  "

Her voice failed her and she bur 
led her face in the pillows. He 
knew that the was crying and he 
know, too, that she was not a woman 
who cried easily.

He clasped his strong, lean fingers 
tightly around his knee and stared 
hard at them. Then, bending over 
he seised her shoulden and turned 
her face toward him. Her

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

G&rden6F&rm.
Thirtr years in business, with 

a steadily taeieaslng trade every 
year until we have to-day one 
of the largttt businesses in seeds 
In this country Is the best of 
evidence as to

9fc Superior Quality 
of Wood's Seeds.
We are) headquarters for

Gran and Clover Seeds. 
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats. 
Cow Peas, Sofa Beans and

aJl Farm Seeds.
Wootre Deeerajrtrve Catalog 

the most useful and valuable of 
Garden aad Farm seed Catalogs 
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOI t MIS,

Foot Ball

gootfs can be furnished on short no- 
ice. We carry a line of Balls, Pants, 
leraeys, Nose Masks, Jackets, Shin 
Jnards, Boxing Gloves, Punching 
Jags, Indian Olnbs, Dumb Bells, 
)ase Balls, and the famous game of 
boomerang Brirt. SVA]} JOT"**-** 

Sporting Goods.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
800 Main Street, Salisbury.

MMMIMM*MMIIMMMI

IRE 
NSURANCE

Have yonr property i

INSURED
in the oomp»niea of '

* _

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, *  

SALISBURY, MD. 
MMMIUMMSMMMMM

500 letterheads, 
500 r . 
500 Business l

There is nothing aew la tbe world- 
net even love; hat aone has so many 
change* of raiment ai he.

Arts) .two your health.

man
Ullon

A.   tiiwni orinUoqoetM tfels 
nv ,*Jw frl»udsqalekl» MPesa.
tv« £In t yoa to wearUiU beautiful rtof. tfrts  sst»tsl(ii ef BMM'S l 

l£l i|*rkl<« i"1*  >» ">  b«*BV. aa? Baabe. wltiall Ito. An ot

Mwurlns; M 
«orw 

S lM«<lrrsM. ibis

jtspaaSSSBes? BaSAMflMSA °t UM Bitt waur. W* want ro« to show 
CEBIIIBE DlalBBBllNni llto year Mends Md UM ard.ni tat at,QCnUlllsV VMssvrasffV M aKuu«»it-H»iu»i «i«hu-«a<i mas«I

100* PROFIT 100»
barges

THE KINO OF DIAMONDS HAS LtCENSE
  *- _ -* AssM^; sT.iakBm iViWt* ^^MjsW Aft iB^iBasjijmeksii ^  jJlsSSl B"W^S' ^sWS.^ IwSBsW ""JsiaSBm fw» ff^Bmmmjsmmisi

Bsamtoer.Nov.J 

TAKEN AWAY
lowaelttM Itave

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting held in 

the Court Boom, Salisbury, Md., on 
THURSDAY, JAN. 2-, atl o'clock 
P. M., by the Peninsula Produce 
Kxohang« o( Maryland. AH inter 
ested in growing and marketing of 
track crops are requested to bo pres 
ent.

Havtaf been stoa for the vast two 
yeas* with   bad ttotmaeh trouble, a 
MaW gam SM a dose of Chamber. 
amta% Mosusok and Liver tablets. 
Tlssy did OM so s»neh «ood tha* I 
kot«Bt a bottle of tbeat and have «sed 
twelve bottlss In alt Todtxy I am 
well of a bad itomaoh, Mrs. John 
LoweOooper, JasJae. These tablets 
are for sale at Toauno'a

II Is n seises for a saaa to dr<tun of 
a poUUoal career wbea he Is too proeid 
to has and *oo hoaset to steel

"When attacked by a cough or a oold, 
or when your throat is tore, H b rank 
foolishostt to take any other medicine 

Discothan Dr. King's New Dscovery, 
O. O. Bdridg.. of Empire. Ga, "I

says
have

used New Discovery seven years aad I 
know H to the best remedy on earth for 
coughs and colds, croup, and all throat 
and rung troubles. My children are sub 
ject to croup, but Mew Diepovery quickly 
ears* every attack." Known the world 
over at the King of throat and lung rsme- 

Bold under guarantee at John. M.
'ooUpn's drug 

IVIaTCottlefres.

NeHce of (Hesse1 lasts.
IfOtios le hi-nby gtv«n that tht road 

leading from fforfcbary to Deimar, aad 
kocrwa as the Jersey roe*, le Closed for 
repairs from the eorpontet limits of 
8eJM*r* t* the northerly ISM o| 
etV of Harvey Morris; sag thi 

top> BwroVU 9prto« te/t,
II* nfrtfe"from

road

resjaie

Btud«raaar(«Swsh) rUOsWof

repairs aie to 

order of the County Oommhr-

THOMAS PBRBY, 
EL M. OLABX, Oterk. 

Oooal} Road  agiaeer.

Wo.- r.a.i

flOc. and ft .00.

There Is ooe sign thai Is never a 
forgery, aad that le the tige of old

A great many people have kidney 
Madder trouble, «*Mr<»s% to a**** of 

beaX'attfht 
 hMatistls peias, qrlaery fUew^srs, e*| 
Dehur la tush eases \» dst^srous. Take 
Deft?s^Maey and Bladder iVt. Tbey

covered hsr face and he drew then 
away.

"Wbat Is It. AdaT" be whispered 
softly. "Tell me tell me, little 
woman. Has he has anyone been 
unkind to you?"

And when she bad dried her motet 
eyes she looked at aim and said, 
with a little sob: "No. he has not 
been unkind to me. Mr. Wllklnson 
Is never unkind to anyone. But I  
I should not have married Mm. 1 
now know that I was talked Into 
marrying him. My mother continu 
ally talked to me of him 
money and and " 

"And of me and my poverty," Jack 
son added.

"I should not have married him,' 
she repeated. "That Is way I have 
ten blm."

"When did you leave him, AdaT 1 
Jackson asked without looking up.

"I left aim two..weeks.a*o.In Par- 
Is. I Just packed up and came here 
at onoe. I I knew that you would 
tell me wbat I ought to do next, for 
I really don't know just bow to go 
about getting a divorce."

Jackson, bit arms folded tightly 
across bis chest, sat In perplexed si 
lence by the bedtlde. But tbe clamor 
of a mob raged within hit brain, an( 
the persistent cry: "Bhe lovee youl 
Hho bas come Jo youl Bhe never 
loved the other man! By right she 
Is yours!" was mingled with a strong 
calm voice: "He. too, loves her! She 
Is bis wife!"

And then, alme*t timidly, she 
said: "I think the better way for me 
to do would be to wire Fred to-night 
and ask blm to come here at once. 
And then. If he is willing, we shall 
btgia all over again."

"Fred Is a good man none bet- 
ter." said Jackson, rising briskly 
and reaching for bis hat and bag. 
  And I am sure that that Is the very 
beet thing to do."

Special Offer
To Merchants

LP.
COULBOURN 

& CO.
HAKTJFAOTTJBBK8 OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Elects, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood' 
work of wagons and carts.

SHORT NQTIC8

L P. (MMUS
Scfebury, Msryfend

In order to add some new account 
our ledger for 1909, we are mak- 

ng a special offer of

PRINTING
AS FOLLOWS:

$5.00
DBLIVBBBD PREPAID TO 

AN* ADDRJC88.

Not cheap work, but flrst-olass, 
up-to-date printing, on good quality 
paper. Samples if desired.

each year gives protec- 
tioriafMbM.ryf.re, 
•ndthe possession of • 
food Pofcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buiifings or 
rnanufactoring plant.

Wm. II. Cooper e%
SALISBURY. MD, 

ar. A. «£..*« *.

Bixx,

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Halt Pnffj or Finger Bolls, 
made from your owa Hair Combing* or 
Oat Hair. Obargw very Moderate. 
Bead by Mall.

MontictHo Has* Parlors, 
NorfosV, Va.

WINDSOR HOTEL• "--——

••MMIIMMIMIIMMtM

C. 0. KRAUSI
in os0nes

BH BAKBBY)

^nvites you to

sr%   * 'Bread ana 
Pastry:::

Then b art in Baking. Wedelhw 
the best. Bend us you ordem. .

.11.

4 Per Cent!
atONl

TO

r

BegularslseMr. BeU by

AST/ aiaa OM ha,^» aa aptweelwllve 
M«les>oe If he only talks to himself.

."Dr. i*  Isearto .OH Is the 
ftttSftsefteti fatal 41s 
.8»«>)Me* ased with 

U W ttfcjly to sigh* years.» 
fflUMaef*, Baafflo, K, t.

Uoneclenos le the evangelist that 
makes a bad man good aft«T he has

by

CA93TORIA
wiUVai

FOR SALE!
MY HOME

on Upton St. if sold 
by January 15th

KITCHENS
im WU4N, SUBMIT, M.

WicomicoBuilding.ll 
Association

AND OBT FOUB PER Cf 
INTEREST.

Investment as safs as Ooj 
bonds. Call on or i

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

Ill I.-bWwStrtsV

N1SL
Henry B. »reenv, - AtaUme*, 

Aaantaa) tJTTnU»t.  » at
la ibs

BOLTOHP]
Paints,

neers

130 S.
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ftKN STARTS

NT k fmr*h letfriatare.
The Anti Saloon League of Mary- 

kusd will tnmallv inaugurate it* 
for tba ejection of »

latare favorable to local option on

FOR DIRECT VOTE
GM.hfcr.

LMdar TUaU 
TnaW.fPa.te

Mr. John J. Mahon, whoes word 
probably counts for more In the Dem 
ocratic nlty organisation of Baltimore

Bvnday, January 81st, thron«h what I than that of any other man, Wed- 
Is called a "Onnoerted DisoaisioB'* I D«idav went a step farther in the 
wheaerary pastor In the state will be direction of giving to the people the 
requested to explain tbe bill and urge foil benefits of the Crawford county

system of primaries by declaring him- 
nominating

hie members to Insist upon the nom 
ination by their respective parties of 
 en who will Tote for it If elected.

The League is furnishing every pas 
tor with printed cards to be aimed br 
voters, declaring their intention to 
this effect. The League has, already 
recently published a legislative plat- 
form outlining the conditions upon 
which the fight will be made, and has 
alav4BiM4 a summary of what has 
been accomplished in the two years of 
preparation work.

In connection with the Concerted 
Discussion the League will hold an- 

~ Other Lyric meeting, this time for 
men only, which will be addressed br 
Hon. Seaborn Wrlght, who aroused 
each enthusiasm at last year's meet 
ing. Following the Sunday afternoon 
local option Mass meeting at Balti- 
«aore, Mr. Wrlght will speak Monday 
night, at Frederick; Tuesday night, 
Feb. 9, at Hagerstown: Wednesday 
night, February 8, at Cumberland 
Thursday night, Feb. 4, at Annapolis.

MAPLE GROVE.
As oar little vlllsge has not been 

represented in yonr paper for quite a 
while we will endeavor to give a few 
i

The weather Is beaatiful for Jann 
ary.

Mrs. Emma Elllott. who ha* been' 
on the aiok list for the last year, we 
an glad to note, Is rnueh improved

Miss Delia Elllott, of aesr this 
place. U spending some time with 
friends and relatives In Delmar and 
Salisbury.

Miss Sadie Maddoz, of near Kel 
sons, was tha guest of Mr. George 
Rlliott, of near WbltesviKe. Saturday 
awd Sunday.

of bear thia
i made qmlte an improvement 

to his dwelling by furnishing U with 
a new oatslds covering and front porch.

Oar new storekeeper, Mr. Ira Mat 
thews, of Pepper Box, report* good 
basiaess

Mr. and MBS. W. 8. EHtott; of near 
Whitesville, gave a Graphophone en 
tertainment to   number of their 
friends Wednesday evening. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Klllott, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. EUlott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Foskey. Mr. and 
Mm Lee Nlblet. All spent a pleas- 
ant time

BIVALVE.
Revival services are still in prog- 

Bo far we have had good attend- 
rith some nooses. All are in- 

attead.
* MX. Geo. U. Ward wbo Has been 
epeedinjt the part week In 

Friday taomj
i pent Tuesday 

daughter Mrs. W. O. Mitoh- 
raakin.

> new firm Messrs. Moore and 
, aeeml to he booming.

Emma Oanlk spent Sunday 
w 1th MUM Alma Insley.

Mr. Oeo. D. Ward and Mr. Gee. D. 
iBsley spent Taesday in Selisbnry.

The eon of onr pastor, Mr. Gray 
 t Friday with bis parent! at the

self in favor, not only of 
city and Judicial candidates by direct 
vote next summer, but candidates for 
the Bonne of Delegates as well.

If-Mr. Mahon's ideas along this 
line prevail It will be tbe first time 
In the lilstnry of the city that legisla 
tive candidates have been named by 
direct vote ot the people. Heretofore 
tbe excuse of the party managers in 
tbe city has always been that it Is 
not practical to nominate candidates 
for the House of Delegates by the 
Orawford county system, becanse of 
the alleged necessity ot giving each 
ward a candidate. By throwing down 
the bars and letting tbe people of 
each district select tho six candidates 
they with to represent them in the 
House of Delegates the fear has been 
expressed that some other ward might 
get two of the six candidates and the 
proposition in the put has been skill 
fully sidetracked.

Mr. Marion's belief is that "if a 
candidate is strong enough to win In 
bis word he ought to be strong enough 
to win in tbe district iu tbe prim 
aries." His declaration following 
closely upon the heels of action taken 
by the Cecil county committees Tues« 
day in deciding to hold primaries In 
that oonnty under the Orawford coun 
ty system next summer, together with 
tbe indications that many other conn- 
ties are preparing to follow salt, 
make it look as if tbe Democrats in 
city and State intend to embrace tbe 
Orawford county system as a party 
without reservation. It also seems as 
If Governor Orathers. whose own 
OTCBty has biased tbe path in this 
direction, bad created more than a 
passing impression "upon the party 
people in his speech at the banquet 
last week. 

Mr,

JANUARY CLEARING SALE Preparatory to

TAKING.

THIS SALE is of great importance to the buying public, and such reductions in Heavy- and Medium-weight goods 
are only made possible by the past mild weather conditions and stock-taking so near. With possibly the coldest 

weather to come, makes this Sale %n event of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. This Sale is made up of surplus 
lots and olose-out lines from our own stock, and several special purchases from makers and importers at very decisive 
reductions. All are of most desirable character, in weights for Spring as well as Winter wear. All Goods as Advertised.

Mr. llahon in expressing hit vlewa 
on tbe subject, said,

"Our party In th city is on record 
aa being Id favor of the Urawford 
county system. In the last few yean 
nearly all our candidates have been 
 elected by the direct vote plan. Last

January Remnant Sale.
Wool Dress Goods Remnants, in blacks and colors, from one- to 

five-yard lengths.   White Goods Remnanta, all lengths.  Ging 
ham Remnants, all lengths.    Muslin Remnants, all lengths. 
Sheeting Remnants, all lengths.

All REMNANTS WILL BE SOLD SO MUCH FOR THE PIECE.

January Clearing Sale of Hosiery.
Special odd lots of Ladies' and Gentlemen's 25c Hose this sale 

15c per pair.
Thirty-five dozen Boys' and Girls' 16c Hosiery ; extra good rib- 

bed, lisle finish this sale IQc per pair.

January Clearing Sale of Ladies' 
High-Grade Tailored Suits.

$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, serge and cheviot, guaranteed satin 
lining; colors black, blue and brown this sale at $12.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, striped serge, guaranteed striped satin lin 
ing. Good value at $20.00 this sale $14.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, fancy striped cloths, in blue, green and 
brown; guaranteed striped satin lining. Good value at f 22.00 this 
sale $15.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, fancy chevron stripes, satin lined; black, 
blue and green. Good value at $27.00 this sale at $18.90.

January Clearing Sale of Ginghams.
Nine hundred yards 12h: and 15c Dress Ginghams go in this 

sale at lOc the yard.
Five hundred yards 6ic Apron Ginghams go in this sale at 5c 

the yard.
Five hundred-yards 8c Apron Ginghams go in this sale at 6c 

the yard.

January Sale Values in Red Blankets, 
Comforts and Quilts.

Miscellaneous Bargains.
Special lot of Percales, lOc and 12Jc values, short lengths this 

sale at 8c the yard. *
Special odd lot of Towels go in this sale at Bargain prices.
Thirty dozen 25c Ladies' Vests and Pants will be put fn this sale 

at 19c each.
Special lot of Ladies' Winter Vests (no Panto go in this sale) at 

15c each regular 25c values.
300 Sweater Coats for men, boys, ladies and children go in this 

sale $5.00 Coats for $3.75. Some as low as 69c
About one hundred Coats for ladies and children (all we have 

left) will be sold at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent .
Furs at almost your own price.

CARPETS RUBS AND FURNITURE.
We have not the space to mention al the Great Bargains contained in this sale. To do this sensational, money-saving, 

under-pricing event ful justice, you must come here in person, and be here early.

MiM Uraos Harrington. first  Mitt* 
r*bt of the High ttchool, was IB Balti 
more Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O«o. W. Anderson 
wen the anusts of Mr. and tLn. Oeo. 

BUII
Hhngh Lee Insley, who has 

the guest of bis parents, Mr. and 
D. Insley lafr Wednesday 

i Obarles, Va.

Tew the only one* who ware not M 
elected were the candidates for the 
HOONO of Delegates. The candidates 
for sheriff, judge, clerk of ooort Mid 
State Senator were choMD under the 
Onwford county system. The legls- 
lative candidates, howeTer, were nam- 
ed by oonTentlons.

"This time I am in fetor of baTlog 
the whole business named by direct 
vote of the people. I believe it will 
 treogtlien the ticket and will *how 
the people tint we am not afraid to 
let them nlect onr candidates. Then 
la always a lot of talk 1 know, about 
the danger of some ward not being 
represented if the House of Delegate* 
jondjdatet are Mlected by direct vote, 
hot I do not think there Is ranch in 
that. If a candidate is strong enough 
to carry his wsrd in the primaries, 
IB my judgment, he ought to be 
Rtrong enough to carry the district in 
the primaries. If he Is" not strong 
enough to carry the district, then he 
ought not to he put np in the ward, 
because when it comes to general 
election ha wilt have to ran before 
the voters of the whole district, and 
not oserely before the voters of his 
own ward.

"Another thing; if we let the 
people of the whole district select the 
candidates by voting for them directly 
and not holding any convention, then 
nobody can charge anybody else with 
having manlpflMlW. things to M (o 
pnt this nprn on the ticket, or keep 
some rtfier roan off. If a man cannot 
.carry the district in the primaries, 

hen he ought, not to be on the ticket, 
'he Legislature Is not like the Olty 

Jouocil, and the members of the 
ROOM of Delegates from the rltr are

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MARYLAND.

that we will have the direct vote plan 
for oor primaries. There ii np ques 
tion that the public sentiment In onr 
county, and I believe throughout tbe 
State, is strongly In favor of this ITS- 
tern, and from a party standpoint I 
believe It good policy to recognize 
tbli sentiment and bow to it."

It Is believed now that the Demo 
crats in practically every county In 
the State will hold their primaries 
nnder this plan, with the possible 
exception of Baltimore. Congressman 
Talbott, It is said, does not look with 
favor upon it, and bis county has al 
ways nominated by tbe convention 
system.

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

FOR SALE.
Bird, Klondyke, Parsons 

Beauty, Gandy Prize, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

rly and MitoheU are show- 
selection of Kid 

Mvfflen and fine Neck- 
fn the town of Halls

So fsr as I am concerned, I am in Where sweet flowers Ate ever bloom
  _*._ *** U_«I«M *!%A wK*«lA *-   -*   -   I In A*of having the whole business 
inder the Orawford oonnty system 
ezt summer, and I think tbe results 
r 111 be satisfactory from a party stand   

point."
Good

IT

.Wise

old

.tide

ot selected by wards, bat by districts.

MNKMORUM.
In loving remembrance of onr dear 

father, John W. Goslee. who died two 
years ago today, January SI, 1B07.
Through the pearly gates of Heaven. 
Passed tbe one we loved so dear; 
God thought it best to take him from

ns. 
Though be left onr -borne so drear.
Ob, how bard we tried to save bin, 
Prayers and tears were all in vain; 
Happy angeli came and bore him 
From this world of toll and pain.
Mow he's waitins; by the river, 

I Just across tbe sliver stream.-

Last yesr the Democrats held their 
primaries under the Orawford ooanty 
ystem for all offices eicept the House 

of Delegates. These were, and always 
lave been, nominated by legislative 
listriot convention, nnder the plea 

that this is tbe only way IB* which 
«aob of tbe six wsrds that constitute 
adiatrlct can be represented. Mr. 
station's attitude favoring the select 
ion ot thsse candidates, as well as all 
others will cause some surprise bat 
those wbo have studied the question 
believe that there Is good political 
wisdom in his stand. Not only, it Is 
claimed, will bis party get tbe credit 
for being progressive euough to give 
the pwonle what they want without 
'tying a string to It," bat. as he 
points out, It will relieve the manage. 
Btent of any attack for alleged 
manipulation of conventions and dele 
gates. AUo. It U believed, 11 may i 
remit In getting a better class of men 
as representatives of the city IB the 
Hoes* of Delegates.

That Oairolt county Democrats will 
also tiave the Orawaord ooanty system 
te* the selection of their ioesl, can- 

Belt Minuter Is practically 
Mr. B. Prank Oionss,* who 

as the organisation leader 
ooanty, said Wednesday, 

Mile oar committee hss as yet 
BO action. I iblak (t pspbabla

inc. 
And the banks are ever green.
Wnere no cold, chill blasts of winter 
Tom the roaes' blossoms fair, 
And where all is love and in nth me, 
Papa's waiting for as there.

By bis Children.

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
Daily and Sunday

These plants are well grown and 
in flue, healthy condition. Write for 
priced and come -here for choice

itook LB.BRITTINGHAM,
Ii. F. D., Partonsbnrg, Md. 

(Near Powelhille.)

DON'T COU6H
No ono should permit -a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Beriouathroa 
or lung trouble Is likely to follow 
Use, and UM promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves andcurva co"lx, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
uioastee, croup, and prevent/* pneu 
monia and consumption.

Trial Bottl* Frw*.
Wehajre absolute eonOd*ne« in Or.Bull's 

OojMth Hrrup awl to convict* you that It 
wlUouiw. wi.wMI MIM a trial 1-otUoTr**
to tlon

TAXI

MBOod": It tot 
*u.. Mo. and si.00.

tut on 
•r ot 
rare.

PARIS MODES
Btit Woman'* Magazine 

Prtllstef

6 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
All Seama Allowed. Bs»t Pat- 

tavnMada.

1O CENTS.
For Sal* in Bahimor* by

WO A 00.1 Chart* * Uitaftw 
»v f Bantta* I WM. OofcuSllB,
';»^a KTCLilw> w,- *•*•»• I »• * aOt^sn So. Bra***]* i JoMpttlMt, i«ss

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
3«~44 WEST 24th STREET,

NCMf YORK CITY.

for Service.
Regiatorvd Berkshire Boar, of the 

famous "Longfellow" strain; fifteen 
Bonthi old, weigh* 400 Ihi. C. 
1IAYMAN, Bw&walkln, Md.

^j A live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in tho year.

f Covers thoroughly the 
newa events of the city, 
State and country.

\ A newspaper for the 
homo for tho family cir 
cle.

f Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.

1 One cent'everywhere.

Subscription* by Malls
DAILY.

One month. ........$ .M
Three months....... .76
Six month*......... 1.50
One' year........... 8.00

•TODAY.

Six months......... M
18 months.......... .60

^

I

Full

The Baltinore News
BALT1MOKB, MO,

>••»•*••••••••

HAROLD N. FITCH
fyr Iniriaflif

1» Main Street, 8aa*b«ry, Md.

9m.m, U Ipi, sju jNfc*r» by

And in tbe morning, instead of building » new fir*, 
shivering in a chilled rCom and waiting for tbe firu 
to brat up, you open a draft only and there ia 
enough fuel left to warm np nicely. We not only 
My this we guarantee it, and onr word is backed 
by the largm mannfaotnren of coal heaters in 
America.

COLIC'S 
HOT BLAST

$10 Up *

fOPt »AL.at I

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
Tbapsnoasl reewaimsndsiloas of pee» 

pie who have ban cured of coach* sad 
colds by Chambwtam.' -^o«fBXMAO> 
have done atorsfesa att «Ue to B»t» *  
staple article of fcadeai 
alatf* oart of the dvitts*4 world.

"Do You Spank Your'
Of, FAHKNEY't. TECTHING
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Opening 
.New Books!

LKT DS SUPPLY 
THEU.

THE HUNGRY BURGLAR BALTIMORE'S REPRESEN-

Onr stock of standard rnled 
Jock's is worthy of a 

large city store. We have all 
 ,«iteB and almost every binding 

ah^as we are

M anuf acturer*s

we can get anything special you 
want. We also carry in stock a 
number of

Special Rulings
such aa "Bills Receivable and 
Payable," "Cash," "Time." 
"Collection," "Milk and Bnt. 
ter," « Roll" and other Bookt.

Our Windows^

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORK

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland
UMIMII

HMHMHHHMt* IHHNHH

fcttttes SabUry's "WowW to Mack."
HOM Of Mr. SarttM EMered

Wodsmday NUM.
Tbe "Woman In Black," of Halla- 

bnry. made famous several weeks ago 
after various desultory imitations in 
Cambridge and Seaford seems to have 
given place in this oity to a more ma 
terial person in the oloak of a Hungry 
Burglar.

This late event occurred Wednesday 
evenlno? while Street Commissioner O. 
B. Herman, was partioipatina In a 
jovial banquet set ont of good thing* 
to eat and cheerful things to say the 
rest of the family being at obnroh, 
attending the revival services. His 
home at fllS Park Avenne was quietly 
bnt efffwtnally entered and 18 dosen 
Maryland Biscuit*, designed fox the 
benefit of the Missionary Circle of 
Asbnry M. E. Ohnrob, beside* fruit, 
svndriM and candies were stolen be 
tween 7 80 and 10 o'clock in the even- 
ing. j 
 A general ransack I an of the bouse 

followed from first to second floor, 1 
where in one of the ladies rooms a 
trunk was entered in search and con 
tents were found strewn around tbe 
room.

Strange to say money seemed to be 
no particular object for a box of it 
not far from tbe biscuits was left, 
tho' apparently not natonohed. Again 
np stain,-some costly jewelry with 
in easy reiaob, was not moleated.

Ifatuhea were found strewn over 
the ball and rooms entered, the burg 
lar evidently fearing to use other 
lights except a email oandle which 
was found on the return of the ladies 
from obnroh. It was left on top a 
bureau and bad burned low down, 
aearlng'qnite a little circle in the oov- 
erinr

This is not the first attempt In this 
direction, it seems, for on Friday 
night of last week footsteos were dis 
tinctly heard at a late hour oa the 
porch walking stealthily around <mi. 
side.

-THE-..

PALM 
GARDEN

OPBS 
EVERY DAY

tatk* hour Stale's Legislative Assembly.
Aa Able Article By Mr. Jas.E.

Eleaood
As tKe Baltimore Oity Press has 

been devoting considerable snaoe to 
the Representation of that Oity in the 
Legislature, and as it seems that a 
well organised effort is being mndo to i 
increase the City's representation in 
the Legislature), we thoaaht it proper 
to Ret tbe views of some one in the 
ooonties on this matter. Aoqbrdlagjr, 
we aaked the Hon. Jas. B KUegood 
to give us his, views on tbe matter 
Hit reply to our request is an follows; 
Meesrs. Editors: 

It is announced In otrtaln quarter* 
In Baltimore that the important sub 
ject of the City's representation In the 
Legislators does not admit of two 
sides for debate. We vtntore to say 
that It presents two phases, jrf least, 
for discussion; tbe theoretical and the 
practical.

Mnch has boon said of the unfair 
ness and hostility of the Counties to 
ward the City. In there any such hoe 
tlllty? From whence do«s it spring 
and why * We can no^ find the evi 
denoe of it nor a reason, fortheOonn 
tiea and Ihe Oity are not rivals, the 
former have agricultural Interests, the 
latter Is commercial and mannfactur 
ing.

There may be reasons fur opposing 
a concentrated political 'power, bn 
opposition does not of Itaelt mean 
enmity: it may be the slncerest friend 
ship. Chief Justice Marshall Bats, 
"the fact that power may be nbuaed 
has been conn tea a good reason for not 
conferring It. *'

Mo true Mary lender has any hostility 
to Baltimore, her good political health 
and material prosperity, like that of 
every other political division IB con 
ducive to the health of the whole body 
politic.

Thn subject of representation Is the 
old and important one, and It founded 
on the will of the people a* expressed 
In the fundamental law of the state 
and nation and cannot be nettled by a 
pompons "Baltimore Tax Payer'' 
(quite as likely an arffol Tax Dodg 
er) neither with his Index finger 
pointing to the County politician, nor 
with bin clenched fist pugnaciously 
puked under the nos> of these country

war was admirable, its humor provo 
cative of a smile, bnt Its danger was 
improaslve. A representative of the 
people from the great Oity of Balti 
more waiting "for orders", and he 
was not alone, to vote for so Important 
an office as United States Senator. 
Doubtless he needed the instruction* 
or "orders" hut how It reflects upon 
the "adequate representation."

A member of the laat House told 
me that he   asked a bright, active 

onng member from Baltimore why 
he did not asaert himself and why he 
subordinated himself to certain 
 powers"In the Oity. Hie reply waa 
'if we don't we can't come here.'' 

How It is pertinent to ask more 
practical questions for the consider 
ation of the whole State. Is the 
political condition of cities in general, 
such as to commend them to the full 
est confidenceT Whom will the Increas 
ed representation represent and to what 
constituency will they be most respon 
sive the people, or the Boss and 
machine? IB the management of Its 
own affairs economic* 1 and jnit to all 
Its citlaenB? Is the Home Rule soeh 
as to entitle them to a cnutrolling In 
fluence In State legislation? Wonld 
it Joe conducive to the welfare of the 
whole Stater

Since the Counties and tbe Oity as 
political divisions or entities oonatl 
tute the State In the concrete, that la 
in territory and population, no one of 
these political entities Is entitled to 
a paramount consideration, just as no 
one Individual however wealthy IB 
entitled to more consideration than 
the hnmbln and poor In the protection 
of the nnallenable rights of "life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happlneaa." 

The aopretue consideration, in 
matters pertaining to the State Is not 
local but is OIM of Public Policy or 
general welfare; and on this theory 
the constitutions of both tbe   General 
Government and this State were fram 
ed and the government organised 
under them. If the tendency In their 
general effect Is to be oppresuva or 
unjust It should be shown and not 
anomed nor conceded.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
ReceptkM Given By Mr. And Mrs. Irvhg S.

Powett One of Tke Events of
SeasML

Mr. and Mrs. Irvlng Powell oele- 
brated their 26th Annlvenary'by giv 
ing a reception to a number of their 
friends Thursday nlgnr.

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs, Powell 
in the Drawing Room were Ur. and 
Mrs. E. A. Toadvlne, Misa Olara 
Msddoi, of Westover, Md. Mr. 8. K. 
Gordy and Dr. Lee Powell of Lens- 
burg, Va., Mrs. Jaa. A. Oordy. Mrs. 
Ella Riggin. of Snow Hill Md., Miss 
Martha Toadvtue and Miss Jean Fennel 

In the Library, Mrs Wheedan. Mrs. 
Whyinper. Mlis Nannie Waites. Mips 
Llsile Powell, Mr. 6. J. Blrckhead 
and Dr. W. O. Smith.

In the Dining Room were, Mlsesi 
Elisabeth and Pauline Collier. Miss 
Elisabeth Walles. Lillian Dortnan, 
Nancy Gordy, Louise Ttlghman, 
Mame Parsons, Mrs. O. V. Sharplev,

SALISBURY FAIR
17 To 20. A Task To Select The 

Dates h The Race flit*. Wfcortw 
Adds To The list.

Tbe annual meeting of the Maryland 
and Virginia race circuit was held" 
Thursday at the Hotel Rennert, Balti 
more. It was a prolonged session, tbe 
yearly pnaale of apportioning dates 
for tbe various fair and race meetings 
proving a bone of contention.

Some sections wanted their meet 
ings when the potato crop was gather 
ed and paid for, others wanted it 
when tomatoes were gathered, others 
when the farmers were nut bnny, oth 
ers when the anmmor boarders were 
in their county, others when the peo 
ple had returned from their summer 
vacations, others wanted the circuit 
so arranged that their track wonld be 
logically tbe nearest shipping point 
from tbe previous week's meeting, 
others wanted to e-ubrnoe holidays in 
their week's dates, others wanted to

Mrs. Geo. R. Oollier. Mrs. JOB. A.Grs-1 follow a previous fair so they could

Gillis Taylor Marriage 
Thursday.

(Reported.)
A very pretty and qnlet wedding, 

wss solemnised atSallsbnry Thursday R«>tiemBu, while, reminding them of

If you are not satisfied with \ 
the meals you get at home or 
at the boarding house, or if 

I you want to lay aside the cares 
of home cooking fort awhile, T 
take np the suggestions we 
offer.

IDcal
ticket*
$1.00

These tickets entitle yon to 
.10 from our wenn, and yon 

can get yonr meals at any time 
from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Yon can save money by.din- 
ing at onr Rest«nrant>-»nd w« 
try to make it pleasant for 
you.

How about that friend yon 
want to giVe a birthday sur 
prise?

Order np a good spread to 
be served for a small party at 
The Palm Garden some even 
ing.

^JRTe need yonr patronage. 
You need our service and the 
pleasure afforded at The Palm 
Garden..

evening at eight P. M.. Jai.., ilst, 
when Mlsa Sadie B. Taylor, a very 
popular young lady of near Salisbury, 
and the only daaghler of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Taylor, became the bride 
of Mr. Lrroy Gillie, of Mardela. The 
brila «TSB beautifully attired In a na 
vy blue broad cloth aoit with hat a'nd 
gloves to match and cairled beautiful 
bouquet of white carnations and roses. 
The groom wore a Doantlfol shade of 
toke. The bride's only attendant was 
Hiss Mattie Wright. of Hebron Md. 
She vras attired In a nary blue soil, 
with hat and glovsa to match and car 
ried a large bouquet of white carna 
tions while the groom's attendant was

•*

Mr. George Riggin. of Hebron, who 
wore the oonv*utlor>4l black. Imme 
diately after the ceremony the happy 
oonple were driven to nenr Mardela 
to the bride's node, Mr. John 8. Tlnr 
ley. The home waa beautifully deco 
rated. The reception was given 
only to the Immediate families.

The newly married oooplM have the 
best wishes of their many friends for

happy and successful future.

p - __ » - T —— - — »

nis wealth. We suggrtt that mnoh 
has been sstd that '« neither petsuas- 
Ive nor convincing.

We are not advised of any practical 
Injustice done Baltimore Oity by the 
Legislature, tet the Sou in a recent 
editorial says'' in two important par 
ticulars the City of Baltimore la 
treated with Injustice by the State 
Government. First its representation 
In the Legislature Is far nmalTbr In 
proportion to Its population and 
wealth, than that of any County. 
«cond, Its taxation for State purposes 
s greater, In proportion to Itapopula- 
Ion and wealth, than thai imposed 

upon any County" and proceeds to 
ilaborate these propositions.

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

anding on the Eastern Shore or 
Vcntern Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hors. i and mule* bought

of DS at either private aaJe, or public
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private tale every day. Farm 
Hone* uid Mule* a special tj.

Horses&Mules$35toS75
Stock wp received in exchange. 

With   little care, thonld double 
in Taint*.

PiblloHorttAicttoi
HOIMYS, WOIBUYS AN rUMY*
Commencing at 10.80 a. m. W 
hare, to offer at the** 'iale*, over 8(K 
private entries: each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers an> 
drivers. We tell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
Largest KtUblUhment of ilo Kind 

in the World.

HI* Mm
MD.

When the Sun makes the charge of 
'injustice*' by the State Government" 
t must be remembered that the gov- 

eminent of the state is constituted of 
three co-ordinate departments. The 
Oity alerts Its own Judiciary and it 
has Its full political power and often 
ihe controlling influence In electing 

the Governor. That leaves bnt one 
depeitment or one-thlrjd of the polit 
ical power of the State against which 
to make complaint; tbe legislative 
Department, which Is only In active 
operation, fortonstely possibly, once 
In two years. Besides the represen 
tation was all arranged in the funda 
mental law of the State by the Con 
stitutional Convention of 1807.

Bnt It Is said by the Sun that Hai 
ti mr re Oity wan uot "adequately rep- 
rr arnted" in that Convention aiid thos 
failed to properly secure her tights. 
Well If Baltimore failed to send repte- 
aentattvss of an adequate capacity to 
help frame so important a piece of 
legislation a* a State convention what 
assurance have the oltlaens of Balti 
more or of ' the Counties that the 
politicians will send representatives 
of greater capacity ro the legislature. 

It was my privilege tu spend 00 
days as a memher of the House of 
Delegates ot 1868. I think tbe Son 
will bear me ont in aaylng, that it 
we* found necessary to make moat 
earnest appeala to the County members 
to protect the Oity from some. If not 
all, of her own representatives] In the 
matter of legislation regulating Its 
Gas Company. My Irglslatlve exper 
ience has been too limited from which 
to generalise very largely, bnt I will 
give another Illnatrftloo within my 
own knowledge. As is very well 
known there was a United State* 
Senator to be elected In 18M and there 
were several candidates;, among them 
Ex- Gov. E. B. Jackson. I asked one 
of the Baltimore Oity members If he 
bad derided, on his vote. HI* reply 
was nalqea, coming from a supposed 
representative of the people. H* said 
I would alroosfcaa loon go back on uiy 
wife as to go back bn the Governor.

Not Absafcte Democracy.
Benj. Franklin in the Convention 

for forming the Constitution of tbe 
United States of 1787 said "I canters 
I do not entirely spprove of this Oon 
stltntlon at present, bnt sir. I am 
not sore I shall never approve it, for 
having lived long, I have exptriened 
many Instances of b»lug obliged ty 
better information or fuller consider 
ation to change opinlonn even'jon Im 
portant aobjects which I once thought 
right, bnt found to be otherwise". 
Re further says of the form of govern 
ment adopted" it oan only end in 
despotism, when the people have be 
come so corrupted as to neui despotic 
government being incapable of any 
other, I doubt too whether any other 
convention we can obtain may be abl» 
to make a better rountilntlon, for 
when you assemble a number of me, 
or have the advantage of their joint 
wisdom, yon inevitably assemble with 
those men, all their prejudices, their 
passions, their errors of opinion, their 
local interests and their selfish views.

bam Mrs. C. E. Harper, Mrs. A. C. 
Smith.

The receiving committee received 
under a bower of autumn lea\es and 
Ivy suspended from tbe chandelier to 
a back ground of pine, while the 
mantle waa heavily banked in holly, 
and Ivy trailing from It. Large 
palma and green shaded lamps complet 
ed tbe decorations. The hall was 
profuse in ivy and holly. Red shaded 
lights gleamed, through the holly and 
pine tliat prettily ornamented tbe 
library. The dlnlug room was delicate 
ly lighted with candles, subdued by 
pretty pink shades, while aronud 
smllax and pink carnations predom 
inated. Tne back porch was turned 
Into a conservatory where Elllotts 
orchestra rendered the .music. The 
halls were draped with green portieres 
and lace curtains, while the celling 
was concealed by pines and lace our 
tains that were arranged In batter fly 
wings and prettily lighted 
and iihaded lamps.

Mr. and Mrs. Powelt were tbe 
recipients of many handsome and use 
ful presents.

STATE OF MARYLAND
Leads In Tomato Pack. Secoad h 

fifth la Peas. Floe Showhu.

From such an assembly can a perfect 
production be expected?"

This course of reasoning has a fair 
application to the Constitution of 1867 
upon which the present adjustment "' 
representation from the City of Balti 
more and each of Ihe Connllrs has been 
apportioned and adjusted. We sub 
mit that if there is t3 be a re-adjust 
ment It should not be for the local In 
terest* of any section, bnt should be 
so general as to convince the people 
that It Is for tbe best Interests of the 
wholn State.

We have con fined onr remarks to 
the practical aspects of representa 
tion, without discussing the theory 
of onr representative form of Govern 
ment.

We may »ay this, that though it Is 
a Republic. It IB not an absolute Dem 
ocracy as the Kingdom of Great 
Britain Is not an absolute Monar hy.

Gtorgy Oppose Change.

Than with aa expletive he continued 
''bat I do not know what I am gol«t 
tn do. thev have sot told M yet.

H, was reported that Uav. Adam 
Htangle, superintendent of the Sails 
bnry District of the Wllmlngton M, 
E. Conference, bad received a letter 
from Bishop Luther B. Wilson, of 
Philadelphia, who has supervision 
over the Wllmlngton Annual Confer 
ence of the. M. E. Chnrch, making 
Inquiry as to the feeling toward re 
dnolng the number of districts In the 
local conference, from four to three, 
which would give each district about 
sixty charges. Mr Stengle. It la 
said took the matter op with oth«r 
ministers and replied, expressing an 
adverse opinion.

The plan, it Is understood, WM to 
retain the Wllmlngton. Dover and 
Salisbury districts, but to do aw 
with Ihe Easton district, dividing the 
territory among th" otham. The pro 
jsot dcen not appear to meet with 
favor and Is likely to be abandoned

 February Bib, Ihe Blka will have 
a benefit performance la the Ulman 
Grand Oper/k ROOM. On* Brothers, 
the famous minstrels, have offered to 
entertain onr ueople and give the beat 
performance the* have ever «lvea 

have h*M coming tor*.

The annual report of Secretary j 
Frank E. Gorrell, of the National i 
Oanners' Association, on tbe pack of j 
1908, shows that Maryland packed, 
over 41 per cent, of the tomatoes pnt j 
np in the whole United States, wttu' 
a pack of 4,719,000 cases, against a 
total pack for the oonntry of only 
11,499,00 oases and against the pack of 
Indiana, her nearest competitor, of 
1,1*0,000 cases. Maryland ranks sec 
ond in corn, and fifth In pests. Tbe 

paok of Maryland as 1.010,000 
oases, which, In spite of the fact that 
she Is surpassed hy a paok of 1.086,000 
oases by Iowa, Is almost one sixth of 
Ihe total paok for the country, which 
is «.771»,000 oases In peas. Maryland 
does not show np so well ranking 
fifth with a oank of 848,000 cones, ont 
of a total paok for the oonntry of 

,577,000. Wisconsin leads in peas, 
with a pack of 8.800,000 oases. The 
other states wbloh lead Maryland In 
be paok of p«aa are New York, Michi 
gan aud Indiana.
The flanres given in this report 

were gathered and compiled under tbe 
mmediate supervision of the execu 

tive committee of the National Oan 
ners' Association. The work of com- 
piltaR them baa extended over a per 
iod of three months, and tbe figures 
contain absolutely no estimates or 
guesses Every report from every 
quarter is a signed statement direct 
ly from the packer to whom blanks 
had been sent, and from specially 
appointed agents aa well, authorised 
to gather the Information.

Certain it Is that tbe back of Maiy 
land Is-crowini rapidly, and from the 
figures it wonld seem reasonable, that 
she la jirotireesina more rapidly than 
 Itner tbe country as a whole or any 
individual competing state.

secure a part of exhibits of tbe farm 
er*, farm machinery, live stock, etc.

There were those who were opposed 
to date* which made their track con 
flict with meetings in Pennsylvania 
and other nearby states, and some 
wanted to be assigned dated because 
in previous years they had the corre 
spond ina dates and did not want, to 
change.

All in all, it waa a pretty "complex 
situation and to-add to the perplexity 
there were two new Rtobmonds In the 
field. Mr. O. J. Ward, of Salisbury, 
Md., was present and stated thal^* 
new Association known as The Winon*" 
loo Fair Association, bad been formed; 
that it was constructing fair grounds 
and race track and wanted new date*. 
He aald the association waa well bank 
ed financially hy W loom loo people and 
they wanted dates to conform tn the 
time tbe horses were on the Eastern 

, Shore tnd of the circuit, 
by candles, OolDDiloa,jon Bftor complication

ensued, and finally the following 
schedule waa agreed upon;

Norfolk, Va. Jnly 27 to 80.
Taaley, Va   August 8 to 6.
Pooomoke, Md.  August 10 to 18.
Salisbury, Md  August 17 to 90.
Easton. Md.  August 84 r.n 9T.
Rockvllle, Md. August 81 to Sep 

tember 8.
TimonlMn Md. September 7 to H
Prosper? Park. Md. September ' 

to 18. k
Hanover, Pa, August 31 to 34.

Cora u

BIG ATTRACTION COMING
lyrtt Male Quartene Md Mr. ten* (***«.

HMMrist. Evert of Seam 6fMl
DNbk CrtertalMMt.

Mr. Leroy Oldham, the wall 
Son them entertainer, and the 

Mala Quartette, ow^« 
in the conn try, hat* been engaged Dor 
a dooble program entertalnotrat ail 
Ulman'n Grand Opera House. Tbnn> 
day evening. Feb. 11. .... 

Ur. Oldham'  contribution to tb* 
program will be imptnonationsof the> 
Old Plantation Negro and mlsoellane- 
oni readings from Jamen Wbitootnb- 
Rlley, Eugene Field, Tennyson and 
other*. Mr. Old bam la a native of 
Virginia, and know* the pure negro 
dialect, not from stndy or from read 
ing it, bat from bating been in con 
tact with that race all his life. a» 
Is a veisatile reader with a style thai 
peculiarly fits him for concert work 
and with the Quartatte, present*a de 
lightful combination of hnmur and pav 
thoe. He hae a fnnd of original an 
ecdote* and personal reminiscence*. 
His work I§ thoroughly refined and of 
the highest order and il qnalifledly 
commended by the preae and public. 
Rev. DeWitt M. Ben ham, Pb. D. Pas> 
tor of Central Preabyterian Oh 
Baltimore, says, '"The audience _,. _ 
delighted, and when Ur. Oldham r»T 
torus lie will be greeted by the mow 
people and many more. Hon. Lloyd 
WilkioKOn sayi, ""Mr. Oldbaia Is o»M 
of the moet amusing M well aa Inter 
esting eloontionlBta I have ever heard,, 
and a* a negro delineator hat no su 
perior." The Baltimore Sun Bay*. 
"He baa a atrong, clear voice and U 

Ttt bit beet In rendering the negro dia 
lect. lJis_nadjntr8were enjoyed and 
warmly a 
enoe. M

The Lyrlo Male Quartette baseqeia&t 
ly a good repntation. The Saliabwy 
public always «njo)S good slsjgiag/af- 
which they are assured on tbli oooa- 
iloo. These men are now doing eote 
work in Baltimore oboin and elae- 
where and come highly recommended* 
by snch men as Mr. Robert Garret* 
and Dr. J. W. Bering. Mr. W. A. 
Sheppard, of oar city, who baa heard/ 
these men sing. »ay§, "It wee 
finest Male Quartette I hate ever 
heard. 1 '

This two-In-one entertainment hasj 
been arranged by the Yonng Meo'a 
Olnb of the M. P.' Oharoh. 
Ion. 35. 60 and 75 cent*. Tloketa 
sale at Tonlsin's Drag Star*.

FEBRlJARVSMEETIN<j Commh
Of The Safcbory Section Of WlrasfcaV 

School Teachers To Have (an u 
Dewonstratlofl.

At tbe February meeting of the 
school teachers embraced in the Salis 
bury section, numbering 88 County 
Superintendent Hoi low »v will like np 
the subject, of Corn Branding and 
hoprs to make a demooetrMion to 
teachers that by a scientific t««t of 
germination in the teed to be planter! 
thev will proJoce In many iOKtaucea 
twice the yield of corn now produced j 
on tbe farms of this county which 
will mean thousands of dollars In the 
pockets of oos farmers.

At the. February matting Prof. Hoi- 
oway has requested each teacher to 

bring 4 ears of oorn.-^vbe furnished 
by pupils of her school. Vtfhrna speci 
men* will be properly te%|ail and at 
the March meeting will 
to the teacher who In turn will gi 
them back to ihe pnplls with the re- j 
qneal that the seed* b« pUnted nest i 
Spring, to *a to see' how much greater 
yield will be produced next harvest 
time lu comparison with the seed as- 
leoted at random, as Is now done.

OoBn|y OommisBloneni in see- ' 
y, transicled the fallowing

Grier Gillis.
Miss Mamie Gillie became the 

bride of Mr. Fred A. Grter. Jr., at 
the home of her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alllaou A. Glllls North Division 
Street, this city, Wednesday noon 
The tnarrlage was held qaletly, only 
m«mber» of the ImmeJiate families 
being present. Rev. Mr. Beale p«r 
funned the ceremony. After a wedding 
hreakfMt. the bride and groom touk 
the 18.60 sxpres* nortbsfor a bridal 
tour. They are both well known In 
this city aud popular ID i their  oclal 
circles. The groom is prominently 
connected with tint firm of F. A. 
drier A Ban, proprietors of the Balls 
bury Foundry and Machine Company.

 ttav. W. U. Kdwarda D. D. Pra 
siding Klder of Baatern Bhor" District 
will preach at Trinity M,, B. Ubavob, 
South Sunday noisilPl and the pas 
Mr. B*v.gW A, Copper, wlU onnttoae 
the ravival atmnaa Bantey ntant a 
T.su; Bpwortk

A delegating, ol citlaens was before) 
the Board asking that .repairs be 
made In the shell road known " ». 
Penonsborg road. Engineer Clark; 
was Instructed to make a careful 
animation of the road and report 
what extent the repairs were needed, 
and what the eo*t wonld be.

A delegation appeared before thsy 
Board on the road from ~OMlbonr»*B 
mill to Union Church. Tbe 
tlon was instructed to organise 
properly owners along the road to rak* 
care of their one-third of t.ie con of 
the Improvement and then the Board 
would act.

Anothrr delegation of cltlanne 
before tbe Board asking that the : 
from Morris Mill to Frank Jones' 
gradH and worked, a distance of thr 

^le. ThfiJJoromltt 
Mid they could i 
Ing of the hills aMI to pet i 
in complete ooniljtlnD -far lit 
agreed to pay $100.00 of tt»l 
county to pay (50.00. The 
was acce|>tad.

.. .. . . o . « . Meisni Cooper, Olarkfrom Ihe corn crib*. It U Prof. Hoi- ( "^
In way's lntpntt"n to make this met hod I 
of need g»riu I nation so plaiu to the j 
teachers that the • can explaiu It to 
their pnplls and thus pnt into the! 
homes of the farmers some valuable | 
I nforaatloo not now possessed. I

reported that they had ron| 
Mr. Hlnrgit to prepare 
MeUcn's Ohnreh to the 
fur the grades, at a < 
and above the labor i 
accepted and approprlj 
the work. The

Notice.
There will b* service* (D. V;., in 

(Jalnt Mary'a Church, Tvaskln. next 
Sunday afternoon. January "1st., sit 
3 o'clock.

franklin H. Adklna, Rector.

i ported on the new 
1 District built by 
ttnghatn and 
der the road paldf 
additional work 1 

Jno. W. Datb 
stable In Qnao 
was approved, "j
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The Surprise Store-Low Price Leaded

GREAT

SALE
  Tbe first experience of the Peninsula shoppers was on Saturday, Jannary 9th, when the Surprise '
  Store, the Low Price Leaders' opened their doors for the people of Salisbury and vicinity, with the
  greatest offers in the line of Ladiea, Misses, Men's, Boys' and Children's wearing apparel at prices
  never before seen or heard of. A brilliant money saving display in the show windows. Sparkling
A values on each and every counter and table. Great opportunities, mostly for each member of the
  family is shining in every department of the Surprise Store. From basement to the roof filled with
  record-breaking clearance prices. No man, woman or child can afford to miss, this valuable event
  This is tha Surprise Store's first Clearance Sale. We Will make this as an historical event for the
  settlers of the Peninsula with months of preparation aud ceaseless activity for this special oc-
  oasion.

Tbe fountain of Royal Values.
Owing to the lack of space we are not able to mention and describe the reduction of prices we 

made on each «nd every article, Will say in short words that onr entire stock of Ladiea and Misses 
Tailormade Suits prices from 16.£0 to »24, worth double.

Ladies, Misses and Children's Coats from $1.69 to fl3.90, worth double.'
Men's and Young Men's Suits from |4.98 to $12.98, worth double.
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats from ft.98 to $12.98, worth double.
Ladies, Misses, Men's, Boys and Childrena' Shoes from 25 to 83 per cent reduction..
Men's and Young Men's Trousers, Ladiea, Misses, Men's. Boys and Children s furnishings at 

tbe lowest possible prices.
Tailor-Made Skirts in all shades and materials, Silk Underskirts in all shades, Silk Waists, 

Lawn and Lingerie Waists, Misses and Children's Coats, Ladiea, Misses and Children's Furs, Cor 
set*, Ladies' Kimonoesand Dressing Sacks, Snita and Overcoats for Boys and Children, Sweaters and 
Jackets for Ladies, Men, Boys and Children. Knee Pants in cloth and fine corduroy. We pnt all 
theee goods on the stone of sacrifice to clear them away from our store. Please call as early as possi 
ble while all sixes are hero. ^

SURPRISE STORE
MAIN STREET OPP. ULMANS OPERA HOUSE 

SALISBURY, MD.

Passing for a Lady
By W. PELT BKtQQE

"How do I lookT" he demanded 
anxiously. "Coat collar all right? 
Necktie not rucked up at tbe battk? 
Just give me another brush down, 
will youT My dear." In answer to 
her protest, "you'd be fidgety If 
you'd got all the responsibility I've 
got to take on my shoulder* today."

libeller Qoble, off duty and pre 
pared to conduct his young wife and 
the member* of his society, the alar 
um* and excursions of the season 
over, to a town on the seacoast for 
a day's trip, ran to and fro seeing 
to back doors and windows, and not 
knowing whether or not he was fast 
ening those. HI* young wife, cool 
aud self possessed, took opportunity 
to pin at the correct angle a hat 
which should presently make the 
heart of Railway Terrace mis* a 
beat and chasten the Joy of other 
lady panenger* at the station.

"And If I'm Interduced to the 
general manager," Qoble called up 
the stairs, "and, mind you. It's quite 
possible, why, If you're a very good 
girl; I may luterduce you: And If I\ 

.do, I must ask you, tor goodness 
gracious sake, and for mine, be care 
ful. If you can't catch what he say* 
to you, don't answer back 'What'* 
the rowT' as though you were talking 
to me. Say, 'Beg your pardon, sir.'

PUNf BY KQtCST. 

Recipe Easlrfnpared At Sml Cost. Aid
ftaHhaaat ff >si*>*l*r Hal HInMQF oWOeT Dj n.

Hx the following t>y shaking well! 
in a bottle, and take in teaspoonfal 
dote* after meals and at bed time.

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
onnoe; Compound Kargon, one bonce; 
Compound Syrup 8ar*apartllm three 
onnoe*. A local druggist Is the au 
thority that these simple, harm lean In 
gredient* can be obtained at nominal 
cost front onr home druggist

The mixture 1» said to cleanse and 
strengthen the clogged and Inactive 
Kfdnryr, overcoming Backache. Blad 
der weakness and Urinary trouble of 
all kinds, If taken before the stage of 
Bright'* Disease.

Those who have tried this-*ay it 
positively overcome* nain in tbe btok. 
clears the urine of sediment anil regn- 
latos urination, especially 'at night, 
curing even the worst torn:   of blad 
der weakne**.

Every man . or woman here who 
feel* that the kidneys are not strong 
or acting in a healthy manner should 
mfPthls prescrlotion at home and 
give it a trial, as it is aald to do 
wonder* for many pe'none  Adv.

>eeee»e»eeeeo«'

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUtE
SOOTMERN TRUCK

Egys, Onions, PoaJtrytGJme, Floridt Ormges, Fetches, 6%.
' Brrrlri. ApplM, and all Bmiill 

.raw.O«btM>(m.Ru 
.i Uw^i Pot»t««..

 4th* Prmlt tm4 Prod«c«

t funk tf Bo*~-, Oammmtul Afnetti (Brmimrttl m* 
m), and *wrf« M gtinrat.

97.99.101 SoBtt Ktotet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Btortt I, t. 7 and t, Boston 4 JfoiMYodvM Market.

»e»»»»ee

Order of Publication.
National Concrete Vault Comoany, of 

Salisbury, Maryland, a corpora 
tion under the laws of the State 
of Maryland, and William A. Crew 
tbe President thereof. Eiparte.

the Olrouit Court 
County, Maryland, 
oery.

for Wiooncloo 
No HMOban-

On tbe foregoing petition it is this 
list dar of December, 1008, by tue 
3irenlt Court of Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, ordered tbat all and every 
wriao having anv Interest lu the Na 
tional Concrete Van It Company, of 
9tllsborv. Maryland, ID any manner, 
90 and tbev are hereby required to 
show oamse. If any they ha*e, why 
said National Ooucrete Van It Company 
should not be dbwolvod, on or before 
tbe »0th day of Jannarv, 1B09.

And It la farther orrternd that a copy 
of this order be published In some 
newspaper published In Wioomloo 
County, Mar> land, onon a week for 
two snooesslve weeks, bofate tb« WHb 
day of Janoarr. IU09.

OH AS. F. HOLLAND. 
Filed Dec. 81st. 1908. 
Troe oopy, Test;

ERNB8T A. TOADV1NB, Oierk.

MOVING 
ICTURES!

go at G-reene's. When seeking 
and a half hour's entertainment 

and go to our wonderfully in 
jure and Specialty Show. No 
mission 5o all.

:NC, Salisbury, Maryland.

To Ladies!
Wanted to Boy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOODPR1CB8UIVEN. 8, nd by Malt

Montkello Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

S 10 BE

Ratification Notice.
Tho County Commissioner* hereby 

give notloe thai tbe report of M. M 
Olark, U*org* B. Jaoksen and Warner 
Baker, Oommlesloaen to examine ao4 

T oot a new Ooeaty Road la Will- 
'i District of Wloonloo Uoaoty. 

boon flled IB tbetr offloe and will 
taken up for ratification on Tae*- 
, January 5th. 1009, 
y order of to* Boa/d.

THOMAS PERRY. Olark.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Fir*uola»« BB8TAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.

An excited platform, with bunchea 
of folk waiting for the excursion and 
members of the uniformed staff 
shaking suite In the manner of un 
official people, contended in dealing 
for once with passengers who did 
not badger them with questions con 
cerning the probability of finding 
room In the approaching train. No 
necessity to warn the excursionist* 
to stand hack as the train came, no 
need to restrain Impetuous lady pas 
sengers from opening the door of 
tbe dog box. I 

"Ooble!" cried the head-guard. I 
"Where's OobleT" 

"Here I are!"
"General manager want* you to 

travel down wth-him. He'* in the 
flrst-class saloon right at the back. 
Want* some Information for kla 
speech."

"You bundle In anywheres." said 
Labeller Ooble to his wife hurried 
ly, "If you come with me you'll be 
going and making some mistake la 
your grammar."

At the seaside station a ring 
formed on the platform, made up 
of the railway men and the railway 
men's wive*, all anxious to see the 
great man a* be appeared when off 
duty.

"The wife. Goblet" 
"Ye*, sir. If you don't mind, sir. 

We've been married this two year. 
1 aay two year, but that'* a lie; a 
year and ten months is more Ilka it."

"Very pleased to make your ac 
quaintance. Mrs.'Ooble; I think we 
are to be favored with, compara 
tively speaking, good weather, con 
sidering the period of the year. 
Trust we shall mciet later."

Some of the older women.argued 
that when tbe general manager 
lifted bis white top hat Mrs. Ooble 
ought to have curtsied, because they 
wished to discuss her, and partly 
because of the wonderful hat. they : 
left Mr*. Ooble alone, and when the 
general manager came out with hi* 
following and sat down on the bench, 
the general manager sent a chief 
clerk across to Mrs. Coble, and sig 
nified his gracious desire to take 
her presently to lunch.

The general manager and hi* 
suite made a feint of leaving Im 
mediately after the lunch. Labeller 
Ooble, rising, arrested them with a 
warning eye. and said there remain 
ed on* more duty to perform be 
fore the distinguished officers of the 
company were allowed to depart. 
When he said duty he hoped they 
would understand that he did not 
mean duty the word he ought to 
have used was "privilege." Labeller 
Ooble emphasiied non-existent point* 
by Jabbing a dessert knife Into the 
tablecloth.

With his wife seated close by and 
steering, Ooble reached his port 
without further disaster. The gen 
eral manager, In reply, said he had 
been delighted to meet so many of 
the staff and their wive*.

"I knew tbe speech all right," ar 
gued Ooble In confidence, when they 
were on the crowded yacht for-an. 
hour'* voyage. "I'd got every word j 
In my mind a* pat a* could bo., 
You're aware of that, my dear, be-1 
cause I said It over several time* to 
you. But somehow " 

"You pulled through." 
"Thank* to you. And there's 

something more. I bad a friendly 
chat with O. M.'* secretary at the 
station Just now, and he said If I j 
ever applied for an Inspectorship I 
was to send him a private note at the 
aame time. And he told me the 
O. M. said you were one of the best- 
mannered women he had ever met. 
Now, what I'm anxious to k'now, my 
dear, Is this; how In the world you 
managed to give him that Impres 
sion? Because a* a matter of fact, 
all I could overbear you saying now 
and again was, "OB, really I" 
. "Any lady, so my sister told m* 
last night when *h* lent me thl* 
hat," aald Mr*. Ooble. "aay lady tan 
paa* muaUr for a lady If she only 
keep* her mouth very nearly  hat.'*

 The merchants at Beaford hato 
opened war on paok.peddlrrs.. voli"' 
I tor 9, and pvrsonn forming flats lo 
obtain goods from catalogue hunses- 
At a meeting held a few nights ago, 
a petition was drawn np for the pre 
sentation to the Legislature asking 
that all persons selling or soliciting 
goods 01 mrrohwndlBe 'or delivering 
earne be compelled to take out licenses.

MSERY M STOMACH.

h five 
YwtMFlM.

Why not atari nttW feodav, and for 
ever rid yonreelr of Stomach trouble 
and indigestion? A dieted stomach 
get* tbe bine* and rumbles. Give It 
a good eat, then take Pape's Dlapepiin 
to start tbe digestive juloea working. 
There will be no dyspepsia or belching 
of Qa* or eructations of (indigested 
food; no. feeling like a lump of lead in 
the stomach or heartburn, sick head 
ache and di ulness, and your food
* ill not ferment .and poison your 
breath with nauseous odor*.

Pap*'* Dianepsin cost* ouly 60 cent* 
for a large oasn at any drng store 
here, and will relieve tbe most obsti 
Date oase of Indigestion and Upset 
Htomach In five minute*.

There I* nothing else better to take 
Qas front Stomaob. and cleanse tbe
 tomaeh.aad intestines, and beside*, 
one trlangnle will dlaest and prepare 
for assimilation into the blood a) 
vonr food the fame a* a sound, healthy 
stomach would do It.

When Dlaoepsm works your stom 
acb rest* gets luelf in order, cleans 
np and then yon feel like eatinK 
when yon come to the table, and what 
yon eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach 
Misery I* waitinn forVyou as soon m 
yon decide to begin taking Dlapensln. 
Tell yonr druggist that yon wani 
Pape'i OiatMnsin, because yon wan 
to be thoroughly cured of Indigestion

Collector's Sale

MORTGAGE TAXES
Under and by virtue. of a power 

conferred upon the onderiiiAed by 
law a* Collector of tbe tax on Mort-' 
gage* for Wioomloo Oonnty and tbe 
3tate of Maryland, the, undersigned, 
a* Collector aforesaid, will sell at 
public anotion, at tbe front door of 
tbe Court House, in Salisbury. Mary 
land on

SATURDAY^ FEBRUARY 13, '09,
at 3.00 o'clock p. m , to tailafy the 

Tax on said Mortgages Sot Ipmld Wi 
oomioo County, ,dnlr levied and. now. 
remaining unpaid, the intjreit of ihi'

npon property slnalod 
. ,n Wloomloo Ooantr, and 

State of Maryland, in tbe foUowlog

Mortgages, 
and lying ii

Tbe Farmer's Wife.
I* verv careful about ber ohnrn. 

She scald* thoroughly after using, 
and give* it a son bath to sweeten U. 
She know* that If her ohnrn is sour it 
will taint the butter that is made in 
It. The stomach in a ohnrn. In the 
stomach and digestive and nutritive 
tracts are performed processes which 
are exactly akin to tbe churning of 
butter It 1* not apparent then that 
if this stomach churn is "sour" it 
sour* all which is pnt into it* The 
evil of a foul stomach is not the bad 
taste in the month and the foul breath 
caused by it, but tbe corruption of the 
nure current of the blood and the dis 
semination of disease - throughout tbe 
body. Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical 
Discovery make* the sour stomach 
 weet. It doss for tbe stomach what 
tbe washing and sun bath do for tbo 
uhnra   absolutely remove* every 
tainting or corrupting element. 
"Golden Medical Discovery" contain* 
no alcohol. It* Ingredient* are plain 
ly printed on each bottle wrapper.

Women is thequnen of a little king 
dom: Its throne is one nan's heart, 
its boundaries her children's arm*.

 Howard Bennett, Telegraph Opt r, 
ator at Kellar, Va., spent a few davs 
wit'i bis parent*, Mr. and M s. J. R. 
Bennett, last week.

The United State* Government in 
it* "Pure Food Law" doe* not "in- 
done" or "guarantee" any prepara 
tion, as some manufacturer* In their 
advertisements would make It appear. 
In tLe case of medicine* the law pro 
vides that certain drags shall be 
mentioned on labels. If they are In 
gredient* of the preparation* Ely's 
Cream Balm, tbe well known family 
remedv.-for cold In the nead. hay fever 
and nasal catarrh, doesn't contain a 
single injurious drug, so tbe makers 
have *lmply to print.the fact that it 
complies fully with all the require 
ments of the law.

Chinese athlete* believ* dock brain 
to be the moil strengthening food.

WANTS HER
LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great 
sufferer from female troubles which 

caused a weakness I 
and broken down! 
condition of the 
system. 1 read so | 
muchof whatLydia 
K. Pinkham'a Veg 
etable Compound 
had done for otbei 
Buffering women I 
felt sure it would 
help me, andl must 
say it did help me 
wonderfully. My

_._________ pains all left me, I 
grew stronger, and within three months 
I was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to 
show the benefit women may derive 
from Lydla £. Plnkbam's Vegetable 
Compound." Mrs. JoBKO. MOLDAN, 
8110 Second St. North, Minneapolis, 
Minn. I 

Thousands of unsolicited and«genu- 
ine testimonials like the above prove 
the efficiency of Lydla £. Flnknam's 
Vegetable Compound, which la made 
exclusively from roots and herbs. j 

Women who suffer from those dis 
tressing Ills peculiar to their sex should 
not lose sight of these fact* or doubt 
the ability of Lydia E. Finkham's 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

If you want special advice write 
to Mr*. Plnkham, at Lynn, Bfaaa. 
She will treat your letter aastrlctly 
confidential. For 2O yean she 
has been belptafr alck women in 
this way, free or charge. Doat 
hesitate write at once.

(1). The interest of Trnstln O. 
Bmoot and Fannie/' U. rimoot. in a ' 
mortgage to them from Sidney A., 
White and Kmlly V. .White, daMJ 
May fourth, nineteen hundred and ib] 
for Four Handred iDollan (9400. 00) j 
payable in one year after date tberej 
of, with Interest payable Mtti.a 
ly. of all tbat pleoa or carqeV of 
ground, together with infirovement* 
thereon, situated and Ivinw in Ihe 
aitv of Salisbury, in Oamden Bleot- 
(on District, on tbe Westerly side of 
and binding npon Oamden Avenue ; 
bonnflcd on the South by Winder 
Street, on the West Hy Oak Bill Ave- 

lune and on tbe North by the land of 
Ella O. Williams and Florence I 
Porter, -having a frontage of about 
seventy (oar feet end three incite* on 
said Camden A venae and extending 
therefrom to Oak Hill Avenne in 
about a uniform width.

TERMS, OAbH  Title papers at the 
expense of purchasers.

THOMAS PERRY. 
Treasurer of aaid Wioomloo Oonmy 
and Collector therefore of State and 
County Tuxes.

STEVENS
CFor Trap or Field a 8TBVRN8 
SlNQLB or DOUBLE BAKRBL 
SHOTOVNia Ideal Low in Price 
 High in Quality rood gun value 
right through I Hade la standard 
gauges, length*, weights, etc.  
Hammer or Hamtnerieaa Style*.

BTEVBNa BHOTOUm 
8HOOT STRAIGHT AND BTttONfl

J. 8TBVKK8 
ARMS A TOOL CO,

Chicopee Falla

Bodfdiiis Hoos»pytbt
1, day or v*»k: altoroofa'tor 

PUaty of fresh air, fo*
8t,

~AM«Ua

On Chest, Back, and Head Pain, 
Heat, and Tingling Were Excru 
ciating Nerves In Exhausted 
Condition Sleep Badly Broken*

CURE BY CUTICURA
SEEMED LIKE MAGIC

Words cannot express the gratitude 
-<ol for what Cutlcura Rcmcdlea have 

   doneformydaugh- 
tor. Adelaide. She 

flfttcn yjors of 
age., and had never 
BaS anything the 
matter with her 
akin until four 
months ago, wnen 
an erupvii'u broke 
out on her cbatt. 
The flrst symptom

v. us a rednMS, and ttonfollowed thloken- 
l.ij and I>IL»UVJ, which would break and 
run matter. I took her to a doctor, 
and ho pronounced it to I* ecxcma of a 
very bad fyrm. He boated her. but 
imtead of being chool.cd, the di 
spread. It showed itartf onhefl 
and then quickly spread upward* 
the whole of her head wacafff ' ' 
all W hair bad to be out off. _
 ha suffered was excruciating. 
what with .that tod the heaTaod 

fitfigM. impeeial
 - -- ,     - »ntahealth, and 
time* .we* very - " ^*^ 

and oo 
Herner

FOR SALE.
650 acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station,

H.T. WHITE,

•«*•••••»••»•••••••<

Henry Castelberg
Lexington and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

Directly Opposite Lexhtfton Maritai

I am the only man in the State of Maryland who imports 
Diamonds direct from Europe   and I sell them for* leas than any 
body else does. .

I repair Watches and Jewelry in a manner that please*" every 
customer   and at very low prices.

I sell a Solid Gold Ladies' Watch for $8 th'at you can't match 
anywhere at the price. I guarantee this Watch to be an accurate 
timekeeper.

! sufe
I am the Jeweler 'Ott Want to know  the Jeweler yon will be, 
in dealing witti  tne Jeweler who will lave you tadttfcjr.

ieee«eeee

A Homo Dcntroirr.
tltroag drink i» t bom* dtflrn-or. 

aot a borne builder H ba» trnr* 
rw nod .OOM* to Its credit loan »i» 
other evil on record, it spoil* 'V 
beauty of dome life and m«rs lu -    
renter a* notblns elite can do tt

oo Other (tower oo earth *»im- '.. 
 tone or ever can do " turn* M/v>

Hlllll.MUM H-r-t-H I I I ! 11 I I I I nimmimmn 
WHEN YOU SIT DOWf

fe-i »u!*>flor«<» nero, there'* a eer- 
Ottt ***mea§ of feelln 
rarely tnet with in 
clothes. Ita because

SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept In view by «. Good 
ejoth properly cut, wade up by ar- 
tieaa*, can't help but make roe) 
eomfortabl*.

TOU ibould want a Bit* Boat, would 700

I'ttfcly sod tysbnYtt call* rh*u .  .

begUd to five 
)F8 ARK UPT 

FULLY OUARANTBHD.

on beat quantity of plate, 
AIR FOB THN YKAJ88

}HB

armory. I
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OphmXorfWnr nQrrho.il 
Nor N ARC c

CUSTOM
Tor Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

Its Wonderful Ability in 
Heavy Bodies,

IS THE CARPENTER DUE
Ha* Been Known to Lift a Snake 

Which Weighed NInrtv-trtx Times 
a* Mnch an Its Captor — Feats 
That Rrqnlrc In-tlnrt Which 

to Engineering Skill.

Copy o* ^*« **pp<f*

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORU

A GOOD TIME 
FOR JE.NKINS

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTBa"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
X STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Rorida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BALTIXOBB 
BOSTON end PROVlDBSCt, vial Norfolk and! Newport! News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
JRf JLADBLPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Accomodationa and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General office* Baltimore, Md.

WE PHY
Fralcht Charge* to any wharf la this 
district on all orders of 910 or more.

GOMffeECHT & BENESCH
Prop*. Botaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
complete three-piece pnrlor mite a* low a* f 14.60, and 

we have 160 other style* at. all price* up to $860.00. We have 
parlor suit* in all woods, and upholvtertd in all popular material*   

jwttii, plnah, rehet, etc., etc.

We gnarantee everything we Mil to give 'entire aatisf action, or 

money back.

Everything for the home.

BALTIMORE, MD.316 
318 

i 320 
322 North Eutaw Street

PROP*.
6UTAW

puraruRB
COMPANY.

t9*

f LIME! LIME!
Farmer*, beware of the low grade of lime that ii now being sold 

and that r*n9 at low y 80 per oant carbonate of lime. The official 
Bute analyaii giv«* onr (the Le Gore) lime 68.8ft per cent carbon-

. I wUb to inform >on that I hare made *everal trip* to Wectorn
Marvland to  tody the Agricaltoral Lime ulnatton.

I know that 1 am in a jwdtion to furnith yon with the belt- 
 oting lime in me. My ten year*' experience in tbe lime Imitaes* 
hai taught me that theie i* a ta*t dlfferanoe in lime*, and in their 
notion on soils; and crop*. I can f uruiah yon with a complete oom- 
b.nation of theaalta of lime, and it will mean a gnat tavlng to all 
who n*e it   it bring* reaolu.

8.  Rommbcri I oan fornUh yon the quiokeat and the 
log crop-growvr add land-improver oq th« soarket I. have 

irepand  act line aUo to offer you. By ail M*ani hold jour 
. antil I <;all on yoo, a* it will be a mutual bandit and a  pedal 
favor to mw; or write me, or pall me over the telephone. t-

R*c«ntlSr, In the village of Havana. 
In New Tork State, an Insignificant 
looking little garden spider pounced 
upon a milk snake, bit it. entangled 
U In her threads and actually hoisted 
It off the ground. The fact that 
the snake weighed ninety-six times 
aa much vaa Its captor makes this 
achlevementva remarkable one.

Several rears ago a paragraph
 went the rounds of the newspapers 
In which It was said that a spider 
bad caught and suspended an unfort 
unate mouse, raising It nearly a foot 
from the ground and leaving It them 
to slowly starve to death

Learned scientists said It was Im 
possible for such "a tiny Insect as a 
spider to possess strength enough 
to lift a comparatively enormons ani 
mal llke'a mouse. It would be as 
easy to believe a man could lift an 
elephant.

Since then the little spider has 
been made the subject of a most 
Interesting Investigation, In which 
It has been found that In physical 
culture. Jiu-jitsu and other sciences 
affiliated with muscular development 
the spider knows a great deal more 
than we do.

By lifting the snake off the ground 
at Havana the spider did something 
which. In comparison, the strongest 
man on earth would find Impossible
 nnlses he knew as much as the 
spider.

Notwithstanding Its strength, the
 pldsr's thread alone would be use 
less as a mechanical power If It w«r» 
not for his elasticity. The spider 
has no blocks or pulleys, and there 
for* It cannot cause the thread to dl. 
Vide up and run In different direc 
tions, hut the elasticity of the thread 
more than makes up for this, and 
renders possible the lifting of an anl- 
raat mnch heavier than a snake or 
a mouse. This may require a little 
explanation.

Let us suppose that a child can 
lift a six-pound weight one-foot high, 
and do this twenty times a minute, 
furnish him with SSO rubber bands, 
each capable of pulling six pounds 
through one foot when stretched. 
Let these bands be attached to a 
wooden platform on which stands 
a pair of horses weighing 2,100 
posnds, or rather more than a ton. 
if now the child will go to work 
and stretch these rubber bands, sin 
gle*, hooking *ac hone up, as It is 
stretched. In less than twenty min 
utes he will have rained the pair of 
horse* one foot

We thus see that the elasticity of 
the rubber bands enables the child 
to divide the weight of the horses In. 
to 850 pieces of six pounds each, 
and at the rate of a little less than 
one every three seconds, he lifts all 
these separate pieces one foot, so 
that the child easily lifts this enor 
mous weight.

Bach spider's thread arts like one 
of the elastic rubber bands. Let us 
suppose that the mouse wnlghed half 
an ounce, and that eactt thread Is 
capable of supporting a grain and a 
half. The spider would have to con 
nect the MOVS* with the point from 
which It was to be suspended with 
150 threads, and If the little quadru 
ped was one* swung off his feet he 
would be powerless. By pulling suc 
cessively on each thread and short 
ening It a little, the mouw or snake 
might b* raised to any height wlth- 
rn the capacity of the building or 
structure In which the work was 
done.

Just what object the spider could 
have had for catching (he snake and 
lifting It off the ground It Is d^lffl- 
cult to Me. It may have been a 
dread of the harm whjch the 
mouse or snake might work, or It 
may have been a hope that after the 
captured animals had starved to 
death the decaying carcasses would 
attract flies which would furnish 
food for the engineer.

In a most Instructive and Interest- 
Ing volume on "Insert Uteratnrtt," 
by Rennle, a tribute Is paid to the 
wonderful engineering ability dis 
played by the little spider and other 
Insects.

Long before man had thought of 
the saw, the saw-fly had used the 
same tool, made after the same fash- 
Ion and used In the itame way for the 
purpose of snaking . silts In the 
baoehes of trees so that she may 
have a secure place In which to de 
posit her eggs.

The carpenter be« with only the 
tools which nature has given her, 
rut* a round hole the full diameter 
of her body, through thick boards, 
and so mak*s a tunnel by which she 
caa have a safe retreat In wblcl to 
rear her young-

The tumblcbug. without derrick 
or machinery, rolls over Isrgo manses 
of dirt many times her owu wolght, 
and tho sexton beutle. in a few hours, 
bury beneath the ground the cart-as* 
of a comparatively large animal. A!) 
the** feats reqvlrw a degree of In 
stinct which In a- reasonable crea 
ture would he. cal!o1 
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LMM SfcwUec ftred.
Lam slwnloer U -usually caused bv 

rhmmatlam of las ao*ol*s and qnlok- 
ly yield* to a few application* of 
OaambMlaln'* Pain Bairn, lire. P.
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Before Harrowscome met a girl, 
w'.o was the most wonderful crea 
ture the world had ever seen, and 
married her, thus retiring Into obliv 
ion so far as most of his friend* 
were concerned, be and Jenklns had 
been bosom friends.

Matrimony risvlns whisked Har 
rowscome off to the suburbs, he and 
Jenklns had seen little of each other 
In the three years which followed.

Jenklns had paid hia wedding call 
and had been asked out to dinner, 
but suburban time tables finally goV 
in their deadly work, so It had been 
many moons since he and the Har- 
rowscomes had met In a social way. 

Rushing Into the bank just be 
fore closing time the other day, Jen- 
kins ran fnll tilt Into Harrowscome. 

"Why didn't you ever come round 
and see us?" demanded the latter. 
"Can't you come tomorrow nlghtT 
We'll have a regular good old time. 
Grace has a pr«tty girl visiting, and 
we'll play whist. And you have 
never seen my boy."

"I'll come," said the Innocent Jen- 
kins, lured by the whist and the 
pretty girl. If there Is anything he 
likes U Is a good game of cards with 
congenial friends and a decent cigar 
to follow.

Miss Barrett did hut belle the rep 
utation given her. She was more 
than pretty she was charming. Jen- 
kins knew 41 the minute he laid 
eyes on her. And he was to face 
her across the card table all the 
evening, beside* talking to her at 
dinner!

It was after the cigars were fin 
ished that the first cloud appeared. 

"No-w for the boy." Harrowscom* 
said, beaming. "I've got a treat for 
you, Jenk, old man. You're to b* 
allowed to com* up to the nursery 
and see him put to bed. He's th* 
greatest fun." *

"Oh! certainly," said Jenklns. po 
litely.

Mis* Barrett smiled sweetly and 
said she would read till their re 
turn, a* the nursery was small and 
would not hold a crowd. Jenktns re 
flected that th* ordeal would soon 
be over. He surveyed the Infant 
with' th* nervous air of an amateur. 

"What's you name?" be asked, his 
face contorted by what he felt to be 
a smile.

"Oh! pshhaw," broke In Harrows- 
come, Indignantly. "Don't you know 
anything at all? You'll be offering 
him a cigar next."

Harrowscome Junior objected to 
the sleep producing process and 
howled lustily.

"Aren't hi* lung* greatT" asked 
the proud father.

"They seem all wool and a yard 
w1d»," aald Jenklns, with feeble 
mirth. He was thinking about Miss 
Barrett In the library below.'

"And muscle!" began Harrows- 
come. "Sometimes he kicks when 
he gets cross maybe he will to- 
nlrut. Do you think he will. 
Grace?"

"Will there be room?" asked Jen- 
kins anxiously,'with the hope that 
be might escape downstairs, where 
the attraction was.

"You needn't get nervous," said 
Hsrrowscome. "I want to tell yon 
what he did the other day. If he

IX, Delmar, Del,

Isn't the smartest kid In the world, > 
tell me!"

Th* story lasted fifteen minute*, 
but Harrowscome junior was finally 
tucked Into bed. and Jenklns arose 
with alacrity.

"You gO( down. Grace," said Har 
rowscome 'senior. "Jenk and I'll 
stay here till the boy Is aslee*. H* 
always wants his father to sit with 
him till bye bye^omes," explained 
Harrowscome fatuously, to his now 
hopeless friend.

U was half an hour before th* 
•mall tyrant sunk into slumber. His 
father put In the time rehearsing 
his 'feats. Jenkln's one Umld In 
quiry as to Miss Barren's horn* and 
the length of her visit at th* bouse 
was totally unheard.

At last they went downstair* and 
th* load went off Jenkln's mind. 
Miss Barrett was still as beautiful 
as *v*r and not a whit less charm 
ing than when he had been torn 
awfcy from her.

For twenty minutes there wa* 
peace and happiness. Jenklns -de 
cided that her eyelashes were longer 
than any he had previously seen, 
when tb*re was a wall from upstairs.

Th* card game was stopped. Mr*. 
Harrowscome went up to Investigate 
the trouble but Jenklns did not mind 
that, because he could look at Miss 
Barrett with undivided attention and 
deep admiration.

For about one minute—then, the 
hostess called MUs Barrett up to 
th« nursery.

In undisguised gloom Jenklns 
sulked and listened to his host's re 
cital of more Juvenile1 brilliancies for 
an Interminable Urn* till th* two 
woman returned. Then Jenklns roe*.

"You're not going!" they cried.
"It's time for my last train." saU 

Jsnklns quit* coldly. "No; I'm sor 
ry, but I can't wait any later. 1'v* 
had a delightful evening. I assure 
you. Oh! yes. thank you, I'll call 
again."

The only thing which saved him 
from bitterly concluding the Har- 
rowBi-omei had wracked th* romance 
of bU llfo waa th* later discovery 
i)>at Mlfli Barrett lives only six door* 
from bis own home. 80 be ha* for* 

.glvnn them. Illustrated Hit*.

•earjlsd Forslgnsr* In Crowd* 
way* Unosr Suspicion.

If you went over to Russia and had 
a chance to see the oar, you would 
doubtless Improve the opportunity If 
only to satisfy your curiosity as to 
what a reml, ciar looked line. Xfte 
sams curiosity would surely lead you 

U> make special effort* to get a 
glimpse at the emperor of Germany, If 
he were to come out to attend some 
pnbllo function, and you would not 
pass up the chanc* to shake th* hand 
of most any other ruler of renown. 
And It I* tor the same reason that so 
many foreigners -who emigrate to the 
United States like to catch sight of 
«ur president when he goes visiting, 
'and a* a result of their enthusiasm 
usually land in the police stations as 
suspicions characters there to stay un 
til the nation's chief has got beyond 
their reach. They tmve not learned 
how tothow respectful curiosity.

When President Roosevelt arrived 
In Canton to, attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Ida Sajcton McKlnley It was only 
natural that a large crowd should be 
at th* station to greet him. In all 
of the thousands there assembled 
there was only one man placed under 
suspicion of the secret- service men 
who were on hand to guard the Pres 
ident against cranks. This Individual 
was to all appearance a Russian blue 
eyed, stocklly built-and wearing an lm> 
mense crop of brown whisker*. H* 
had gone to the station nearly three 
hours before the President's train 
arrived. Not much attention wa* paid 
to him then, but It was recalled after- j 
ward that the police had to tell bun 
several times to get out of their way.

A* thi\ crowd gathered he always 
managed to keep In the front rank, 
op against the rope*, stolid, watchful, 
patient. Once he was seen to gel 
around to a position where he could 
look Into the station. It wa* also 
recalled afterward that he had been 
seen everywhere through the crowds 
at some time or other during the tew 
hours the crowd lingered.

"I've been watching that man over 
there," aald one of the members of the 
local committee that had called to es 
cort the president to the home of Jus 
tice William R. Day. to a secret ser 
vice officer, pointing to the Interested, 
watching Russian.

When the officer approached the man 
he naturally went about the Job care 
fully. The foreigner was alarmed and 
fidgeted. One of those frightened. Im 
ploring grins spread over his face. H* 
couldn't make out why. the officer was 
wanting to know why he happened to 
be there, and went feeling about over 
his Tenon, even to the extent of run 
nlag his hand Into one of his Inside 
pockets. Such a bold attempt at pock- 

' ot picking right In broad daylight and 
while he was In the midst of hit 
friends, was an experience the foreign 
er had nover ever heard of before. Hli 
alarm was agonising for a tew min 
uter

Finally he managed to stammer out 
In broken English that he had oome 
to tee the Pres'dent. merely to look at 
h'"i from a distance. Did be want to 
kill him? No, no; the foreigner near 
ly filmed. He merely wanted "to see 
president." The same wish that ani 
mated the thousands of others.

"Well, your whiskers are a llttjs 
ngi lust you. but 1 guess you're all 
rlfM." Mid the officer finally.

The man with the whiskers, having 
horn pronounced all right, lingered 
w'.ih the crowd to his heart's content. 
He was In tho front ranks when the
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Kidney trouble I reys upon the mind, 
disconragesaudlrMeiisambition; beauty,

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your horse fie down sa*V
die with indigestion when voo can save

vigor and cheerful, 
ness soon disappeai 
when the kidneys are 
oat of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble bai 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
bora afflicted with 
 weak kidneys. If the 

child urinatestoooften, if the unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
pansage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilnier & Co., 
Binguamton, N. V., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the«ad- 
Ires*, Bin^hanitOQ, N. Y., 
bottle.

the expense of the 
and M lot of drags lost 6y 
the aid of a profevbfr 
al veterinary dentist, a 

fradnaU of Detroit Dental CoDcm. lean 
rornish names of men that haWIsst hor 
ses with this sickness. I TO in BalUborr 
two Baturdays in every month. I Uaxt • 
anywhere I am called. I am in 
Delmar, Hebron. Princess Anne 
number of other towns on certain i 
doV. D work. 

Kxaminatloo Free; Charfes Reaeonabet

Dr. J.C. l^evor.V.D.
Safeixiry, Md.
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been
H. MoElwee, of * Bolitow*. 
Bnuuwloh, writes; n Bavtn« 
troebfed tot *o«* Urn* with a gala 
in my lafl (bowlder, avoided, to nlm 
Ofc**sb*rlala'*'I>»io Bate a total. 
wi*ta*i;}«*»4»:taai I «ot prompt

Dr*g

Mr. B. K. Chamberlain. of Clinton. 
Maine, says of Buekten's Arnica Salve. 
"It don the business; I hav* uMd It tor 
pU«e and it cured then. Applied it to M 
old MT« wad It ittftted It without leaving a

Freiddent finally arrived, and wh«n the 
crowds began to cheer the foreigner 
looked at a policeman who w«* not 
then bually engaged.

"You may cheer too, whiskers'." 
aald the officer, and the Ruulan let 
out a series of yell* that would hare 
done credit to a Cossack.

Speaking of the Incident afterward, 
one of the secret service men said:

'"We, perhaps, have no good reason, 
for It, but we usually watch foreign 
ers with shaggy beards, closer loan 
we do others. Maybe It's because all 
the pictures printed of Nihilists and 
dangerous anarchists are ornamented 
with beards. At any rate, we can't 
take any chances, whiskers or no 
whisker*.

"Yes." he continued, "foreigners ex 
cite our suspicions more than others, 
when they gather In crowds that as 
semble to meet the President; but as 
a rule they are well behaved. It's 
only their eagerneu to satisfy their 
curiosity that gets them Into trouble. 
I suppose, however, they act Just about 
the way we would If w« were In some 
foreign land and had a chance to gel 
a free glimpse of the ruler. Only,*as I 
»ald before, some of the foreigners let 
their eagerness to see the president 
of the United States get away with 
their discretion. And then we hav* 
to look after them Just because we're 
not taking any chances."

m m
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Bandar, t U»l IJ except Hn nday.
WIIXARD THOMSON, 
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HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
>AINTIN6.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2)4 
acres a^tUable; good 0-rootn house, eltn- I

Wqrk done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ated about 7 mile* northeast of 
Anne, Md. Will aril all for tl 100. | 
Address, JAMBS P. ROUNDS. 

Prlac*** An**. Md.
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,J GIVEN. ^--*

THEODORE W. DAVIS.
SALISBURY, MD
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SNOOD IEOEEM PRflMSE.
The evils of the Convention sjs 

of nominations have been dis 
aid dwelt upon so much recent 

ly that it Is hardly neoessary to point 
'eVsniout even for the purpose of 
susrhasls.^'OBrform of government 

ibtleas intended that the primary 
M be held and delegates elected 

y unpledged who should meet 
asoientiously make out a ticket 
not Intended that the convent- 

Should be controlled by a few men 
by reason of their control of the 

putronage of the party to which they 
belonged should be in a position to 

dictate whom the delegate 
bled should nominate. It has 
found however tbat the resnlt o 

Convention system has Men exact 
tjr tfcie. and today n cat of the nominees 
Of conventions owe their nomioatio 
to tbe good will of those in coatrol o 
tbelr party'suaohlner}. That those 
who in the past bsve been •bsolnt 
dictators should wish to retain thi 
power Is but natural, and aa Qov 
Bugbes says "try by all the tricks of 
apparent logic to retain their grasp on 
tbe party nominees sod thus the pert; 
itself is held In bondage, subject, sod 

^•nhsarvant to their wianea."
It is not claimed that the direct

of making nomination will
    . '' .> an era of perfection, brJ^-itfat

I nuke it more >11fflcnlt for a 
i to dictate tbe nomination of 

I they please
io Party of Maryland 

platform adopted previous to 
too Gubernatorial campaign pledged 
itself to provide means by which ths 

I,,' people would be allowed to name their
•WB candidates, an I proclaimed this 

y promise to tbe people from the stamp 
, to every section of Maryland. As the 
'{•at Legislatures did not pass laws 

. whtoa would make a sjstetn of Direct 
Primaries obligatory on tbe whole 
State, it is now up to tbe - Party to 
make the btst of the situation, and 
redeem tbia promise nude the people. 
by holding tiie coming Primaries on- 

, der tbe Orawford County system. 
JJMSjTT-^Hous State Central Com 
asUtees fef tbe 8ta|s can do by decld

•tag to bold tha Primaries In this

PITTSVmrS PROflM
Hotw.y fast h Eastwi Wkorteo Tkws* 

««y. Air FetOr Befe.
Interesting exercises were held at 

Utavllle Thursday in tha dedication 
f the new school bell. Mrs. L. A. 
elbert.ef Philadelphia, a daughter of 
he late Joshua J. Pat song, had hon 

ored her native town and the memory 
of her father by presenting to the pob- 
lo school one hundred dollars for tbe 

pamhase and erection of a new bell. 
The pupils assembled In their clai 

rooms at one o'clock and marched in 
a body to the M. P. Ohoroh building, 
where the exercises were held. The 
ohnroh was filled to overflowing with 
the friends and patron* of the schools. 

The following program waa render
ed.

School.Song*' Lead Kindly Light."
Prayer, Mr. O. W. Freeny.
Song, "Sabbath Bells." School.
Presentation Speech, Harper Trnltt.
Song. ''Now Thank We A 21 Our 

Qod," Hlgn School Department
Acceptance, Prof. Wm. J. Hollo- 

way.
Addrea*. School Oomraleaioaer. L. 

T. Cooper.
Song. ' The Evening Softly Is Steal 

ing," High School Department

Mattie

In-

Mi-

Acceptance on Behalf of the School 
Principal. Thos. H. Trultt.

Duet, "Morning Bells," Primary 
Girls. \

Recitation, "Poe's Bells,' 
Truitt.

Song, "Those Evening Bells," 
termediate Department.

Declamation, "Liberty Btll,'' 
nosDavls. Jr.

Pantomime. "Nearer My Qod to 
Thee," Eight Girl* of »th and 10th 
Grades.

Recitation, "Ring the School 
Balls," Elsie Tlmmons.

Bong, "Bella in Tbe Belfry," Pri 
mary School.

Recitation. "Voices of The Bells," 
Twelve Primary Pupils.

Song, "Hsrkl The Bells, Ding 
Dang.'' Primary School.

Recitation. "About Bells," Three 
Intermediate Pupils.

Song. "Galls of Tbe School Bells," 
Intermediate Department.

Recitation. ''The Song of The 
Bells" Edwin Wimbrow.

Song, "Rook of Age*." School. 
Organists, Misses Rath Davls and 

Edith Shorkley and Mrs. T. H. Trn 
ltt.

The bell was oast to special order by 
the MoShane Company of Baltlnure. 
It welglis 925 poands and rings the 
tone of D sharp. It bears the inscrip 
tion, "Erected by Mrs. L. A. taibert 
Jan. 29. 1909. In memory of her father, 
Joshua J. Parsons." It Is the Inten 
tion tn provide a handsome and suit 
able tower for It ID the fntnre. it 
was rang for the first time by eighty 
seven pupils, this number representing

TRAINING THE FlftBMKN.

Wonderful Results Acheved In' the 
Paris Fire Department.

Krom close observation, It Is Mr* 
to say that the corps d'ellte of the 
Continental Fire Department Is tha

tfment of Sapeun-fompiers of Par- 
la. For military purposes it is under 
the control of the Governor of Paris; 
for technical purposes under the .Pre 
fect of police. It la not an easy 
matter to become a Paris fireman. A 
man must have served as a soldier, 
his record must be especially good, 
and be most possess some peculiar 
fitness tor the service, 'ine training 
la thorough. There are six hours a 
day of actual Instruction two hours 
ol which are devoted to gymnastics 
under a professor to fit the men for 
llfe-esTing duties.

A<Ulty la considered in France to 
be one of the most valuable qualifica 
tions of a fireman aglluy which will 
enable him to scale walls, to creep 
alone gutters, to swing**from window 
sills. Therefore the firemen of the 
great cities of France spend much time 
in their gymnasiums, drilling with 
parallel bare, flying rings, trapeces. 
and other apparatus, and also in the 
simple calisthenics that are familiar in 
schools. Physical training is carried 
to a high degree of excellence, and 

-every distinguished visitor to Paris is

MIlMOtt'S KPKSENlj
Baltimore City ||imHTng a cry tbst 

treated in the way of 
, nipisesntstinn at Annapolik, and also 
that she pays Into the State more than 
her share of taiea. It is evident that 
• strong attempt will be marie' to get

Mr. Par-ens' age bad he lived on til 
the present lime.

Mrs. Belbert wai unable to be pres 
ent, and the prestutatlon was made by 
her n»phow. The Bells, br Elgar 
Allan Pee, had -an added slgulflcanrtti 
on this oorstlon, from the fact that 
Poe WM a bosom friend of BlcClellan, 
a son-ln-l«w of Mr. Parsons. The con- 
olndlng camber of the pragrmin -was 

.. -M*.- Parsons' favorite hymn.
School Ooramlssionrr Cooper com. 

pllrnentod the audience on the number 
present end showed the influence for 
good thst woo Id be exerted by each 
gifts and oermooles. He pleaded for 
consecration to dnty on the part of 
t«aohers. an] the f enter lug of a proper 
oommaDlty spirit with reference to

two Partita to-Oftolare for an in- education.
I «!Uatse]jMW*a»ntatlan for the Olty be- 
MunrHis oyming election.

Tkls is an important question and
to* Counties should give it consider.
able thought before deciding upon it.

' Whether oc not Baltimore should have,,iw
i<M tour eased representation in onrfvv '

aturs, may be open to debate,
i tkat s«* Is entitled tn

In
of tews paid elthsr Is 

, wltb onr form of govern- 
or National. The 

, 4 think a long time be- 
Itlmore a represen- 

oils which wonlo give 
^our law making body. 
lotber part of this 
particle by Mr. Bile- 

be read in view 
.this question Is 
MM coming oam-

our Press 
rlal In last 

Lwhloh to a 
sense in

JaL 
Lk

County ttaperlntendent 
Holloway paid a tribute to woman 
and to tha virtue of loyalty, and 
showed the importance of schools and 
the teacher's work as fsotors In the 
advancement of the best Interests of 
the people. Principal Troltt spoke 
In feeling terms of Mr. Parsons life 
and Influence a* a cUli^u of the town, 
and expressed the appreciation of the 
tvaohf rs and pupils of the honor con 
ferred apon them, by Mrr. Belbert In 

••ibis substantial way.
Tbs day was altogetnsr a r«d letter 

one for education In that district. The 
people showed that they are allva to 
tbelr responsibilities. It is a good 
sign when the public oommeoooe to 
malnfest a direct pemoual Interest In 
the fdnestlon of their children, and 
will take the trouble to make their 
wants known. It Is then thai batter 
things begin to snpenr.

Invited to witness a gymnastic exhi 
bition by tbe Bremen.

Some of these exercises would cause 
an American fireman to smile, yet any 
expert In physical culture will testify 
to tbelr value In making tbe Joints 
supple, tbe muscles firm and bard tbe 
chest broad Use movements quick, and 
In making the whole man stronger 
and healthier. To see a battalion of 
firemen lying flat on their backs and 
at the word of command raising .and 
lowering their bodies from tbelr bauds 
makes one wonder what this seemingly 
puerile exercise has to do with patting 
out fires. Tbe drill master will tell 
you that It strengthens tbe arms, 
wrists, shoulders, and chests, and 
makes the man more fit for deeds that 
demand ability and atrengtn, such as 
rescuing women and children from up 
per windows.

Tbe gymnasium is the favorite place 
of amusement of Sapeurs-Pomplers, 
and they perform some really amailng 
feats of strength and dexterity such 
as walking on their hands and doing 
tbe "grand circle" on tbe blgb horl- 
sontal bar. The Paris life savers have 

drill which is exclusively and orig 
inally their own. A round horizontal 
bar about forty feet long and twelve 
Inches In diameter Is placed upon two 
twelve foot upright posts. Tbe men 
run along the bar. often balancing 
themselves on one foot, but rarely 
reach tbe end. In falling they catch 
hold of tbe bar, turn a somersault, 
and swing themselves gracefully to tha 
ground. This exercise Is to teach them 
to steady themselves or to carry a 
person along the top of a swaying or 
falling wall.

Another of their feats Is performed 
by two men swinging one on a trapeze, 
tbe other on the flying nngs. After 
obtaining the necessary momentum 
they let go, pus each other In the 
air. catch the trapeze or tne rings, 
make a quick turn, and repass each, 
other in midair all In one mownient, 
as it were.
...Thw: :£du are wonderful aa wall 
sealers; they climb with their hands, 
feet, knees, almost with their eye 
lashes, up a piece of wall built like 
that of a frame house. Ability to go 
up, or down, an almost smooth wall 
wltb a scaling ladder may prove In 
valuable to any of these men at any 
time, though of course they have scal 
ing ladders and all the other paraph 
ernalia of a fireman's work for use In 
ordinary cases.

It Is. however, In the emergencies. 
In the unforseen occasions, In which 
extraordinary measures must be tak 
en and taken Instantly, that these 
gymnastic lessons stand a fireman In 
good stead. Such ab occasion, for In 
stance, as suddenly finding himself 
on tbe top story of a building with 
all tbe staircases burned away, and 
no time to wait for a ladder to be 
raised. Perhsps a woman, or a child, 
Is crying for him to help; and then 
ft la tbe man who can take a living 
burden In bis arms and climb oown 
the wall like a squirrel, who will be 
balled as a hero.

Business News.
—Thirty days more of Kennedy A 

Mitohell's great out pnos sale.
—Mrs-LOaW. Taylor* Is bavins a 

special millinery ante, ureat reduction.
—Special Slaughter Sale now going 

ou at "It" store.
—Kennsrly A Mitohell have sold 

more suits, overcoats and hats during 
this sale than any other sale In |their 
history.

—LOST—Small gold baby pin with 
pearl setting. If fonnd, please return 
to ADVERTISER Office and receive 
reward.

— Mrs. O. W. Taylor can ssll you n 
hat at yoar own price. "Matin hats" 
will be worn late in the season. Bee
add for redactions. i

—Young man, age 18 wishes work 
of any kind. Willing to work at reas 
onable WSKOS. Address K, Herbert, 
107 Water Street, Salisbury, Md.

—Ladies to be dressed In tbe height 
of fashion yon want a pair of black 
Swede Colonial Ties for evening wssr. 
Ton can bay same at The "Big Shoe" 
Store. K. Homer While Shoe Co.

—LOST—A small gold pin formed 
of three links between store of K. 
Homer White Shoe Co. and residence 
of Mrs. Florence Lows. Finder will 
pleass return to ADVERTISER office

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK OUAIADTTBBD. .

RETURN CH4HOK8 PAID FOR
POUR-SET LOTS ONLY.

NEYIUS&FRANPTQN,Easton,Md.

8 pairs of good, young sound

WORK MULES.
BAWUBL

Sail-bury, Md.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor'a "Store i* 
when yon want to buy hatt, veilings, 
rnohlncrs, baby caps, ribbon valvat, 
rut velvet, satin and taffeta sash and 
hair ribbons.

—Kennerly—Hbookley Co., have 100 
pairs of shoes on their bargain coun 
ter, at SI. 10 a pair, ready made iheete 
at 48 cents, ladies suite and ooata 
to « off.

—FIRE WOOD FOR 8ALB.—«0 
cents horseoart load, at the mill about 
three miles east of Salisbury on B. 
O. <9b A. Ry. Call on ff. W. Beers, 
BUT*., 818 Vine St. The Edwin Bell 
Co.

ft mm<t
**

•O YKAMV 
SBCMIIMNOI
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HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jcwdcrs»^albban Md.

Special Millinery Sale!
Otfdren'sSl.98 Pett Hats, 25 and 50 Cents.

Ladies' Fek and Satin Hats that were $1.98 
to 2.48, now, while the lots last, 50 Cents.

DR. W. B. JONES* CELEBRATED

E AMERICAN M 
TARRHWRE enwmi

THB SUFFERER. THAT THERE 15 RBUEP 
FOR HUL. It ajakkly CUM tke CONSTANT 
HAWKHM. COUdrUNO AND BXPBCTORA- 
TWN, It fastens the HBARWW, mmt rtmtrn 
thsHBADACHB*NOS80LBBDU«l. SOUND 
gLBBP Wtows Ksaes. wHk INCREASED 
VMOR AND VITALITY eltlMWhetobetfy. D»- 
aV«rW ky U. S. Mall aa nedat of St.** ayDK. 
W.S. JONBS, 4" N. jftf «.. Pans***** Pa. 

we*. SaUkyDraggMsfMMmUy.

PUBLIC SALE
Horses and Mules

Muatt Reduce To Make 
Room for Spring Goods.

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md.

NOCK BROTHERS,
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS

-ON-

Satirday, January 30tb
The undersigned will sell at public auction, at Wood 

cock's Stables on East Caraden Street, on the above date, 
one carload of Horses and 
Mules, good drivers and good 
workers. There are several 
choice mares -in the lot. The 
mules are 6 and 7 years old.

TBRMS-Ponr •oaths' 
note, with security.

bankable

MARCUS & BALDWIN.
FRA.HK HBA.RK, Auctioneer.

>••«••••• Ml MM MMMM

ALTHOUGH we have done a larger business than ever be 
fore, we are overstocked with Schioss Brothers & Com 

pany's fine clothing. Our $20,000 stock must be converted 
into cash. You can now buy our choicest suits and over 
coats at one-third less than they are worth:

$30.00 Sdiloss Suite, Cut to $20-00 
$25.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to....... .....$17.50
$22.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to $15.00 
$20.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to .....$13.50
$18.00 Schloss Suits, Cut to ........... .$12.50
$16.50 Schloss Suits, Cut ta. $11.00

All our goods are marked in plain figures and these are 
not made for the occasion. Bring a friend who has bought 
one of these fine suits before Xmaa and see if we don't sell 
you one of the very identical same suits at one third less 
than the regular price.

Jus.

Glories of War.
In tbe so-called "glorious" tie- 

tories of Caesar a million men per 
ished OB tbe field of battle. Napo 
leon, In the short space of nine 
years, was authorised to derate, to 
"the glory of Franco" 2,103,000 of 
her sons. In the ten /tears following 
the attack on Fort Buiuter tbe world 
destroyed In war 1,400,000 Urea and 
|e,000,000,000 worth of property. 
Two-thirds of tbe combined budgets 
of the rarlous States of Europe are 
deroted to the maintenance of armed' 
forces and to the serrlce of a debt 
practically the whole of which waa 
Incurred br wars. War expenses In 
Burope absorb one-half of all the 1 
wealth created by produeUre labor, 
fa the comparatlrely Inaltnlflcant 
war of England with tbe Boers Eng 
land lost 11.4(0 men and spent fl,- 
MO.OOa.OOO. Three hundred and 
ftRjr thousand men were withdrawn* 
|gr tier from productive Industry to 
•Mace la the destruction of war. 
MUttarr expenditures In tbe United 

darlag Ue last eight years 
atoorbed 11.100,000.000.

Saved Him From Dlsgrsee. .
IB one of the old families of Charles 

ton, 8. C.. writes Mrs. Ravenel, there 
was *n Important personage, Jack, 
the butler. Jack disputed with anoth 
er old man, Harry, the butler of Mrs. 
Henry Iiard. the reputation of being 
the best and most thoroughly tralued 
servant In tbe town.

On one occasion he was much an 
noyed when a Senator from the up- 
country twice asked for rice with nls 
fish. To the first request he simply 
remained deaf; at the second he bent 
down and whispered Into the Sena 
torial ear.

The genial gentleman nodded and 
suppressed a laugh; but when tha 
servants had left tbe room be burst 
Into a roar and cried: "Judge, yon 
hare a treasure! Jack bss saved me 
from disgrace, from exposing my Ig 
norance. He whispered. That 
wouldn't do, air; we never eats rice

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The-largest Most Reliable and Most Successful!

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON TNE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
tUve a f ratl ;nnmb«r' oC desirable '.FA.HUB on their Hit, raited tor all pntpoM*. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
nnflDg ID prtm from oo« UiooMOd'd<>''Hr> «tid op. H«v» kl*oV>ni« vtry rt««ln«hl« 
Block Farm*. M w«|i m* dwtrsbl* CITY I'l'.i .IM.RTT «ud CbolrtUUlLIUNCl lx>T8r<>r 
•»!*—fuod Hod ufr InTMtratnU. Qklloi mlir furCaUtlofu*sod fallp*rtloulare,mit|>

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOVlCOCrO MARYLAND

Cloihiig, Shoes, Hats, Uidenrear. 
Bloves, Shirts, Faicy Vests, Aid 
Everything Is Reduced.

WISHING YOU A rlAPfY NCW YEAR.

NOCK BROS
It Is Awful, But True

Two hundred and fifty miMons of doiars
worth of property wa* destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome 
to see ni or write* as before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

from
use for bananas Is tbat at 

what Is called baaaaa cof- 
Arm In New York manufae- 

eoflee, but they oom 
they nnd very little 

•our. The same oo 
fcy s 'fxiBdoa Srm

S flour.

The wisdom of youth looks unwise 
to old age.

Policies may eaaoce, bet principles 1 
are eternal.

Lord Orsmer anys that Egyptians 
have a propensity for h-xirdlrn f>!d. 
A native who r«c«ntlr died *•'» '«'« 
MO stored In fold In his house. Miny 
Egyptians who are possessed of wralib 
will borrow money at Interest tn c-oo-

 r*nl the fact. Mrp qu«n 1 l-x of 
gold coin nr» »i i mlly m»M»<l ( i) H«,pt
 nil oouvertsd Into criuiwuln.

ruiare of the fruit «rop VIM* 
10 «u**"i on 'he output of "it

JallU...

Model LD.14 H,P. 
Runabouts

Complete with Magneto Top, GM Lamps and Gener 
ator. Price $825. Also equipped with rumble teat if 
desired. It is the logical car for physicians, contractors, 
and those wanting a car for general purposes.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
ACB.JENT fOt* MA^OA/SEUU AUTOMO«II-KSB

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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TEN-DAY

DiscoimtSale
.IS UNDERWAY.

Cvtry article in ttte house maricd dowa. Nothing 
AJ new Mid desirable foods.

Lace Embroideries, White Goods. 
T^bleLincns, Towels, Bed Spreads,Corsetst

AJet20 PerCeNL 
Great

Disooaw*. Do**! nabs (Us

Of»KN AT NICftMT.

LONVENTHAL'S
iK»n-M||papi*«uawi.
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t Martha TomdTln entertained 
the 600 Olnb Wednesday afternoon.

~'SIri- *• Perry mat-several days 
Philadelphia thli

——•***• M. P. JobDton spent several
—!• thli week In Philadelphia.
—Sunday School at 8*. Andrew's 
. B. Ohuroh, South, in P. M. and 

preaching at 1.80 by the pastor.
—Mm Bertha Nelaon of Hebroa, 

•Pent this week with friend* in 8alis> 
bury.

—Dr. Ball1* Oongfa Syrap b the beat 
T cough remediee (or adult* and ohild- 

I6o.
Bona Baloh. of Balbbary. 1* 

brother and wlfa, Mr. 
and MM. 0. W. Haipa, la Orlatald.

—HIM Maty Lee White entertained 
^ ih« Bridge Olnb and a aamber of Yls- 

Itors Tuesday afternoon.
—Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Donsan an- 

at BOO at their home on 
proh Street Tneeday evening;.

fiai Parvln, of Penn., who baa 
ling Mrs. L. D. Collier, Jr., 

left for her bom« yesterday.
—Mr. Ohaa. TJlman hae returned 

from a two. waaki vlslt-to -Wilkes- 
barre, Pa.

— M!M Nettia Baraea, of Kings 
,Ore*k, ii the guest of her sitter. Mr*. 

O. W. Polk. \
—MUi Aobworth. of Briitol, Tenn. , 

nest of MlM Clara TUcbman,
'Oamden Avenue. "

—Mr. r. P. Adklm ha* mored hli 
family Into hU handtone new home 
on Park Avenue.

—MlM Mary Gorraoh, of Baltimore, 
is the gacst of Mr*. Traver* Lowe 
Bu&rk.

—The Klng'e DannhMrs will meet 
Tneiday afternoon at three o'clock at 
the home of Mr*. Belle Jonee, Dtvu-
ion Street.

—Mr*. J. Uotton Groalee returned to 
her home Monday from Poomaoke 
Otty accompanied by her father, Mr. 

rArthnr W. Lankford.
—Mr. and Mr*. Dyaon Humphrey* 

little dauRhter, Irl* *oent Hatar- 
I Sunday with friend* In Hew-

aak, Md.
— LOST.— In the vicinity of W. H. 

Jackson's residence Thursday night a 
Hudson Bay Sable For. Suitable re- 

' ward If returned to thl* offloa.
—Mr* barry Edward* of Oolllnga- 

M. J., will arrive today for a
—It to bar *i*ter. Mrs. O. A. M.

111*00.

-Mr. Qoinoy Banting* returned 
Friday after (pending several 

t In Philadelphia and Mlllvllle 
J.
-Ml** 8en*eaey and Ml** Btanffer, 

have been visiting Mr*. B. King 
White, left for their horn** on Wed 
nesday. %

—The Mine* Kohler, who have been 
the) guests of the Misse* Oollter for 

rer*l week*r returned to their home* 
"In Hagentown Wedneaday.

—Mrs. H. 8. Brewlngton entertain 
ed the Friday 600 Olnb at her home 

"'on Waiont Street, yesterday after- 
noon.
—Mr*. George Oolller gave an In- 

formal tea at her apartment* on Main 
Street yesterday afternoon from four 
to ilx.

—Mrs. W. F. Presgreve* entertained 
the member* ol the Wednesday after 
noon 600 Olnb at her borne at Tony 
Tank Thursday afternoon.

—Mr. D. J. Ward wa* in Baltimore 
Wednesday and Tbonday to attend 
the Raoe Oiroalt Meat and arrange 

Salisbury's ttebnt la Its Ont an-
next summer.

>_A»bnry M. B. Church; Olaaa 
lieolinu 9.90: Preaohlng by the paator 
at II 00; and 7.80: Sunday Hohool at 
S 80; Bpwortb Leegee at 6.80: Bevlv- 
al *ervloe* 7.80.

_Th* annual banquet of the Palis- 
bury Firemen was held In the Olty 
~ | We<lne*day evening A tempt- 

g menu wa* served by Uaierer, J. 
Bdward White, and some appropriate 
toast* •nltrened the event

_A Joint debate between the Bry- 
ant and Longfellow Llterarv Booletiea 
Ot the W. H. 8. will be held Friday 
evening. February 6tb, beginning at 
7 M>. the subject being "Reeolved, 
Thai p*t>* Should Ba Anneied To 
ToWkjuod State*." A naelal pro-
•rarnwin be nraparad for the oooas- 
ion. The public are cordially Invited 
In atuod.

_Io a obamplonabip fame of dank 
nlns ths other evening at the alters 

•ibs Cambridge Bowling Company, 
dirworted that oaa of the. ban

lm

—MlM Jean Pannel, of Leeebnrg. 
V... 1* tha unset of Mt*s Martha 
Toedvln*.

—Tha Miaaec Tilghman gave a tea 
In honor of Mia* Ashworth, Monday 
afternoon.

—Mr*. D. W. Polk entertained at 
BOO in honor of bar sister, Mi** Nettie 
Baraea, Wadneaday'evening. \

—MtasBobeooa Bmyth entertained 
at BOO Friday afternoon In honor of 
Ml** Aihworth.

—Mr. Jospeh W. Oaray baa left Pine 
Bur, MlM, for Norfolk, V*,, where 
he will realda for tha pfaatnt In hi* 
former position with tba aama Una.

—Mr*. Ohaa. B, DUharoon and Ml 
QraDUharoon ratnrnad borne from 
a visit In Johnaon Oity, Tenn., to 
day.

—Mrs. M. V. Brewington will an 
tartain thla afternoon in honor a 
Mr*. Hardy and Mr*. Ooriall, of Bai- 
timora.

—Mta, Gao. B. Hardy, of Boland 
Park, Baltimore, and Mr*. BUaabatb 
Ooriall, of Baltimore, are gaeata of 
Mn. W. a Oordy, Jr.

—A call baa been tMoed by tba Di- 
raoton of the Wioomloo Fair Asaooi- 
ation for payment of fifty par oant of 
the stock •nbaoribed.

Stenographer 
Wanted.

Want Stenographer and will 
have to be fair writer. Reply 
in own writing.

Box 3636, 
Salisbury, Md.

Toeteon's Drug Store
CoqtSyrip

Xbalaoo's Ooach Byrap Is one of th« AMM «ni»h nmedAaoD the
iHosats.

—Mr* Jama* West and ohlldran, of 
We*t Point, Va., are rliitin*; lira. 
West's parent*. Mr. and Mn. W. J. 
Pblpp*. Baat Ubnroh Street

—Bapt W. Upshor Polk attended 
the opening oeremonle* of the B. O.' 
and A.'s new pier In Baltimore Thnn* 
day.

—Mr*. W. B. Oordy, Jr., »Te a 
•mall informal tea Thanday after 
noon in honor of her gneit*, Mr*. 
Goo. B. Hardy and Mr*. Elisabeth 
Ooriell. of Baltimore.

—Mr*. TraYer* L. Rnark will give a 
oard party at her home on N. Dlris- 
ion Street, thl* afternoon, complimen 
tary to her «ne*t, Mis* Oorsnoh, of 
Baltimore.

—Macm. Charles and beon OUnan 
hare pnrohaaed of W. J. Johnaon a 
fine building lot on W*at Elisabeth 
Street, having a frontaoa of 100 feat 
and a depth of 1) feet. t

'—The Ballabnry Light. Heat and 
Power Company are now making oon- 
traot* for the new Queen Arc Lamna, 
which bare Droren eo catisfaotory tn 
this olty. , L

—The regular Sunday serrloe* will 
be rammed In the Wioomloo Pmby- 
terlan Ohnroh to-omrrow. Mr. Beale'a 
topic for the erenlng will be ''The 
Dry That Bare*."

—After year* of faithful and most 
efficient serrloe to the Courier, Mr. 
Marion Tamer, foreman, ha* realgned 
and connected hlmeelf with Turner 
Brother* Company, wholesale irrooen. 
Mr. Byland Taylor ha* been nromotad 
to the vaoanoy created by Mr. Turn 
er'* withdrawal.

—L. W. Onnby Company will in- 
stal an eleotrlo elevator in their large 
garage on Sooth Division (Street They 
will also pot In a large dynamo with
•nWoUnt capacity to ll«ht their *tore- 
honae, maoblne shop and garage. A
•team besting plant' large enonih to 
heat all theae building* Is contemplat 
ed.

—The annual Inspection of Company 
L lat Infantry a* required by the 
War Department wa* held on Thurs 
day, Ool Obas. D. Ualther, of the 
adjutant General Staff, and Capt J. 
B Harbeeon, of the D. & A. ware de 
tailed for the purpose. The troop* 
were paraded in full field equipment 
under the command of OapL H. W. 
Owen*.

—Meatr*. U. W. Morris and Broth 
el have recently made eiteniiva im 
provement* and addition to their wood 
working factory In ttonth Salisbury. 
The factory ha* been greatly enlarged 
to accommodate several new machines 
whlob have been installed and a num 
ber of new sheds for the itoraga of 
lumber have been erected. A new M 
h. p. Foos maollne engine ha* also 
bean installed.

—Mr. Marvln A. Melaon. who arad- 
nated laat Jnne from Ht John'* Col- 
laae, and the academic department of 
the University of Maryland, arrived 
in Hallsbury last week from Raaiman 
Btutnea* College, where be ha* Jnst 
completed the oommerolal course of 
stndv. He will spend a few day* with 
hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Mel 
aon, of Rookawalklng. before depart 
ing for Leander, Wyoming, where ne 
ha* a position a* first book-keeper tn 
the banking department of Noble, 
Lane and Noble, of that olty.

UmPffls
ToolAoa's Urer Pflls out be beaten. Try then. Price Boents.

ToiltTCrtan
Oar Toilet Cream is an excellent preparation for chapped taoe and •ana*. None better, reloe • oeat*.

IWrToife
W* have jast pat oat the noes* hair preparation within oar knowledge. An excellent remedy for the hair, and pre vents dandruff. PrtaeBoanta.

KidBty PHI*
This Is one of the Bnest Kldner and Backache Pflls on the matket. Price EOoenta.

Brett Drop h Price, Bai He Chain to Tke i 
High QiaWj Of "BoM" Clovw Saw).

If your merchant can't supply you with BOLOIANO'8 GENUINE i 
"GOLD BRAND" GLOVER, don't acccat a sttbatft**, .You wttl be the loeer ! 
if you do. Write us how much you need, and we will tall you where you can ' 
get it. "GOLD" H printed near the mouth of each bag, and we have it copy 
righted by the United States Government

BOI.OIANO & SON, Baltimore, Md.
Gentlemen :— The Red Clover Seed I bought from you last 

Spring was the beet I ever saw : I believe every grain grew and 
It wa* marked ''GOLD." true to name in all 

Your*
made a *talk 
the word implies.

that
very truly. 
0. L. STBBLE, Perry Co., Pa.

Beautiful Now 19O9 Catalogue FREE.

J. BOLGIANO & SOr
ESTABLISHED FOR NINETY-ONE TEARS.

Fos BAIM OHLT Br

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbnry.Hafyland.

ARE ENGAGED

THREE WEEKS MORE OF

KENNERLY S MITCBELL'8
^.^GREAT—*

Cuf-Price Sale
To wind up exjr •ntlre* NVInte»r Suit** at Ov*»r- 

ooa*t». Rexaiol our prlo*a« b*»lo«v:

MEN'S ana* YOUNG MEN'S
Suits & Overcoats
Were IT lO-JButt or Overcoat ..Now $8 00 Wen 8H_8altorOrerooat..Now 6 ee Were 10 tB. Suit or Overcoat..Now 7 00 Wen U SO .I&ult or Orerooat -Now 9 00 Were U00..8altorOrerooat_Now 10 00 Were 1400-BultorOverooat..Now II OO Wen 1800-jaultorOverooat.-.Now U M Were B00_8ult orOrerooat.-Now IS 00

Men's Odd Pants
War* HOD____PaoU————Now $1 N
Were 910———Pant*———How t 71
Were SOD—_P»nt»———Now a U
Were S SO———Pants——_Now i mWere 4 oo.___Paot>___Now » aaWere S 00___Pants___Now • 71Wen (00———Pant*———Now 4 W

SN MEN'S I BOYS' WINTER SUITS AT HAlf PRKE

in the general Jewelry busi 
ness and have made a repur 
tation for sterling honesty. 
We are constantly getting up 
new designs in Rings, Pins, 
Bracelets, Lockets, Brooches. 
Chains, etc., and our Watches 
for both Ladies and Gentle 
men are well known to be ac 
curate time-keepers. Clocks 
and Bronzes, Silver Orna 
ments, Diamonds and precious 
stones of all kinds.

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

L.IVBURV. MO.

Short Panto Suit*
Were*»BO.-8altorOT»rooat.JIow SI 7*Were tOO.jSaitorOv»rooat~Now 3 UWere Sen..BultorOrerooat~»ow a SO
Were ^ 00_8ult or Orercoat-Now * ee
Were »00.-BaltorOr»rooat.-Now a 7*
Were e00..8altorOverooat..Now 4 2*
Were 8U.jaaltorOTerooat-.Now BOO

AU our •* 
duoedto I.M. See window.

Boys' Odd Pants
M per cent off.

Winter Underwear
All Winter Underwear reduced.

Young Men & Young Ladies 
Of the Eastern Shore.

For Latest Styles and Best Grades 
In All Kinds of SHOES.
ladfes' Tam Wove Top, Tan Button

Ladfes' Tan, Straight Lace—"The latest"
Young Men's Tan, Button—"The Latest Last"

Young Men's Tan, Lace—Heavy Sole "
Young Laifies' Patent Colt, Button, Plain Toe

Young Lades' Patent Colt, Button, Brown do* Top
Young Ladfes' Patent Colt, Button, Perforated T*p

Old Men's and OWJLad.es' Comforts
Woriungmen's and Machinists' Shoes

LHomer White Shoe Co.
889 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

EVERY GARMENT IN THIS SALE HAS OUR REGULAR 
GUARANTEE: SATISFACTION, OR YOUR MONEY BACK

•»•••••••••*••••»••••••••<

SLAUGHTER

For
Tki Bmllii PitMRgir lU Friiflt tat, 

"JAMES OENSOH."
Unless aold sooner by private bids, we 

wfll offer for sale at public auction, at the 
store of C. L. Dickmoo, Halo street, Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Tuesday, February 16th, 1909,
at one o'clock p. m., the above boat, la 
flrat-class condition : flO feat long. IS feet 
beam, 8U feet bold; refistered 17 ton*; 
has a 40 horse-power gasoline engine. 
First-class boat for paisfnger and frel|ht 
service. 

By order Board of Director*:
James Denaoo, W. W. Bmith,
C. L. Dlckwion. O. R. Ward,

Directors.

The Great Slaughter Sale is now going on at It Store and ii 
proving a raoceia. Make it a point to visit oar store when in town 
and get our prioes before buying.

W e can tare yon money on ererytbing in oar line from a pa 
per of pini to a suit of clothe*. We are telling onr ladies and genta 
clothing at grtatly reduced price*. Don't foiget the place.

EGGS To-day, 3lc. BEEF: Oar Choice Cots, 9c. 
HAY: Mixed, 70c hundred; Timofty, 88c hiodred.

Wonder Prices.
Groceries.

Arbnokle'* Coffee......................I4o
Good Coffee.......... .....4 Ibe. for Mo
All the Sugar yon want............. 5o
dean Ham*.......M ...............,i....l&c
Pionio Ham*......... .................... »o
Fatbaok -."......................_ «....._llo

Sewing Machines.
Three Draw*r*.».............. ».._|U.60
Five Drawer* ........ .............-$18.80
Seven Drawer* (New Boyal)...$».00

Baoh Machine guaranteed. 
Drop head, extension leaf, 
fall Mtof attachment*.

Shoes.
Men'* Ores* Shoe.................»...|1.00
Doable aole Working Shoe .... 11.00
Kangaroo Calf, Women'*.........*) M
Kangaroo Oelf, Ohlldrea'*. ......SO 68

Clothing.
BUT ONE SUIT AMD WE WILL 

v (JIVB
fl*.50 Boavar'dvanoaii at......|».00
110.00 Beaver Overcoat* at .....$7.BO 
•7 00 B«av*r Overcoat* at... ..Sa.50 
WiOO Deavei Overooat* a*....-§•.••

Boys' Oveteoat*......:.......«....««tJt
ll.M Men's Panto......... ..........|0.a5 '
ttM Men's Panto
Oottoa Pant*.....

Boots.
BEDUCXD ONB DOLLAR PAIR

Dry Goods.
Check Gingham..................4 aad Bo
Yard wide Muslin...........——.......to
Outing Flannel, good................Me
Hill's Muslin "*
Hemp Carpet, pretty.............
All wool Oarpei. pretty ............660
Linoleum, > yard*......................70e

I. Hf4.Dulany & Sons
i Department Store, Fruitland. Md.

"If" STORE GtORGC PATRICK. <

THE BIQ AND BUSY 3TORC

R. E. PoweiJ
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

•»>;•;•;•»»:»:*:ii
^%%W?J

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK GUARANTEED.

RETURN OHARQK8 PAID FOB
FOUR-SKT LOTS ONLY.

NPnUStfR»MPTO«,Easlon,»d.

I

DON'T COUGH
or

fMt**..bal It Is reported
^__ , ' ' was ee e»etted 
he eaald katdty have swept the 
* (Htk a bnoam.

revival serviees «aloa laave 
aeM deWaa; ts» week at Trinity 

terra baa* Imiflely 
aboat M petaaM hate 
M> Otolet, ap'ta 

i ssselmfs, sx>wevet(

Ho ono should permit a cough 
cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
Uae, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Synii
which quickly rellevee andoureaool . 
cougha, bronobltla, wbooping<oough, 
meeuea, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and oonsumptton.

be aatiatatai by U* *a»bar of 
treraioaa. Many hava tsjuwii iaair

trial

Agents Wanted.
i and gentlemen for can- 
assbif MI Maryland and 

Ddaware.
Write P. O. Box 234, 

Safcfaery.Md.

Ladies and
VI

For Sale.
Small Farms. 

Big Farms.
We are the ttr.el«*if» agents to tell 

the eight Phillipa Farau, looatod on 
a fine (hell rood, one mile from *hip-

ng point, two milat from heart of

NO aHIMtmiTB.- - - - - [Mtetoa 
" let or 

•are.

___ry. The dollars talk with us. 
We shall sell these farms aad other 
property placed with us, at onoe. 
OOSM and let ns show yon these 
farms, whiob are well set in clover 
and wheat ____

J. A. Jones & Co.,
Real Brtito Broken,

8ALI8BUKY, MD.

H't Oily Tin MM Who Dom't KMV
Thai Dowat Bw Hit CLOTHINB

From Laay Tboroi{h|ood.
Lacy Thoroaghgood It going to aell every Suit, every Over 

ooat and every Child's. Bolt to somebody in the next 80 days. 
Somebody ia going to get them. Why not you P There'* money 
in this UK-MODELING and RE-BUILDING BALK. Every 
man who buy* a Bait or an Overooat bays it for leu than it 
coat the man who made it Every Suit and every Overcoat ia 
a perfect garment Every Suit and .Overcoat in thia aale ia 

good. We want yon to get a good bar* 
gain, then we want jou to toll it to yonr 
friend*. 'Don't forget it—Lacy Thor- 
onghgood is having a Re-Bnilding Sale. 
It'a a aale to get clear of the fineat Suit* 
and Overcoat* that were ever iu Salis 
bury. No such qualities were ever before 
•old at such prices by anybody anywhere. 
Theae are D.Kuppenheimerft Oo.0lothea; 
they are the best in the'World—none any 
bettar; yon can't get them any better. 
Theae Suite and Ovaroos>U ware mad* to 
order for Thoroughgood. Wo haven't got 
any mufiU, miMnta or mistake*. We are 
not trying to hide anything. We are go 
ing to re-build the atore, and don't want 
the goods. They'll be in onr way; they 
will get soiled. Yon never had anon a 
chance before to bay hifh-frad«8«ia»MMi 
Overcoats leas than wJiolaaale. eoatv We 

selling Boys' aad Children's BuiU—plenty of thra—at half 
price, Brandnww an its—not old stock, bnt the beat that'* in 
the la*d. Setter clothing oannot be made. Just come and see.

»

Great Remnant Sale
BEGAN

We have gone through our entire 
have selected all Remnants and Odd Lot 
have put a price on them that will sui 
them go in a, hurry.

Thesfr Remnant* Include Dress Q< 
Goods, Table Linens, Percales, Haml 
Outings, Oinghams, Calicoes, Silks, 
other goods. 1

Special! 5|
5000 Yards V«l Lace, valu* j 

at GO
4000 Yards Torchon

James Thoroughgood. |{ PoWC



*AU3«Jg*,

Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol win digest it
Our GuaranteeYeo. need t> mfflotent amount of 

good wholesome food and more than 
»hta>oiiDeetl to fully digest it.
 H TOT oant rain atrftnrtti, nor

 HI you strengthen your stomach U 
Hli weak.

Ton must eat to order to Uve and 
Bulntaln strength.

Ton must not diet, because the 
tody requires that yon eat a  nffio- 
Isot amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested, 
v-|g*iit moat be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It, 
^oo most take something that will 
help the stomach.

Tbe proper w»y to do U to eat 
what you want, and let Kodol dl- 
feet tbe food.___

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach is weak it needs help; 
yon must help it by giving it rest,
 nd Kodol will do that.

Goto your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If yon 
can honestly say, tliat you did not 
receive any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug- 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

Thlfl offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family. ___

We could not afford to make snob 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 254 time* 

M much as tho fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of S. a DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

A GENTLEMAN 
FROM MISSISSIPPI

By THOMAS A. WISE
Novelized From the Play by Frederick R. Toomb*

COPYRIGHT. ISO*. »Y THOMAS A. WISE

oar iiJ Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 

' action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

-Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. »D.

J

SEASON

ANDiTEN PINS.

Here is a»lory of an epoch 
making battle of right again*t 
wrong, of honesty against cor 
ruption, of simplicity and sin 
cerity against deceit, bribery and 
ntrigae. It is the story of today 
'n this country. It vitally con 
cerns every man, woman and 
child in the United States, so far- 
reaching is its influence.

The warfare is now going on— 
'ha warfare of hones! men against 
corrupt political machines,

.The story tells the "insid»" of 
the political maneuvers in Wash 
ington and of the workings of 
Masses there and elsewhere — how 
they shape men and women to their 
ends, how their canning intrigaea 
extend into the very social life 
of the nation's capital. r*ou will 
find inspiration in the career of 
the honest old southern planter 
elected to the United States ten- 
ate and the young newspaper re 
porter who becomes his private 
secretary and political pilot. 
Your heart will beat in sympathy 
with the love of the secretary and 
the senator's youngest daughter. 

You will read of the lobby, 's 
and find that not all of them are 
men. You will see how avarice 
causes a daughter to conspire 
against her father. You will hear 
the note of a gripping national 
tragedy in the words ofPeabody, 
the "boss of the senate." But 
cause for laughter as well will 
not be found looking in this truly 
many sided narrative.

Icrs thnt work help tho.1**4 tbnl don'l 
Why, Lanplnn. what 'n h- nre ymi 
klckln' an1 questlonln about? Pltln't 
you get my twelve votes In tbe |pglnln- 
ture? Did you havo n chance for «wn- 
ator without 'em? Annwpr me thnt. 
will youT Why. -with 'cm you only 
bad two more than needed to cle< t

too qillrklr to ewn|>e Bnndprs* olMK>r<'.-i 
lion.

"But I bad to let you slay. sir. I* 
panne you, tbe sole accuser, are Hr 
only one who can tell me what 1 mn->i 
know."

"What do you wont to know7" nskr.i 
Sanders, wbo bad realized bis great

ktiftHlsiasB, mother from liver or kid 
ney disease, another from nervous pros 
tration, another with pan here andi tfcere, 
and to this way they present alike to 
taemwlteiCndfiieir easT-tolagor ovsr- 
b^doc_tor,_s*peiaS'ffi.*p>wb{A

r, they are
i uterine

cavte of »ute,r(ng.Tl«p} UpJtojreatment 
until larg« bins are iflWe. J&Quffcrl"| 
patient gets no bettef^nDkCKtbe 
wrong treatment, batprobably » _ -r-._.,..,_......WL pupiuzajti

jSt,

an* tbe opposition crowd was nolkl for {mistake In losing bis temper. In inlk

BAlTKIOtt'S
Baltimore QLtiJ»y •
  1fheaileybnave been thoroughly planed 
down and put in prime level oondition for 
number one bowling.

rg^Prizee for highest and seoond highest 
scores in Ten Pins.

r^Prizes for highest and seoond highest 
scores in Duck Pins.

.TEST YOUR SKILL

COMPANY
Real Estate

to some questions asked farmer Jones:
ntfor sale, and what kindl" Yea; we hare large 
and large and small track farms, and a full seleo- 

m<M, sizee 20 to 1,000 aorta.
"fttw 1" Yes; the track farms will net yon, clear of 

per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 but. of wheat per 
r acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled com per acre. 
nt located?" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland,

Yea, thi« firm has reoeutly wld 18 of them  
')o TOO want one f If so, apply to

JONES & CO.
te • Brokers

lip MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY.MD...

lULANY CO.
Baltimore. 
lOUOr-tT.

|o» bav*. Mid u wt AMI ua* MUT of Uiss* 
1CX. Wo aaaUtf kow oM tbe books 
l Ike »••«• era MA tors

COMPANY.

CHAPTER n 
rat WAJIS or rKACK. 

IQ B1LLT LANGDON was tin 
term by which the new scnn 
lor from Mississippi bad been 
Affectionately known to hla In 

tlmatea for years. He carried his £to 
pounds wltb ease, bespeaking grent 
muscular power In spite of bis grn.v 
hairs. His rugged courage, unswerv 
ing honesty and ready belief In lit 
friends won him s loyal followln;- 
some of wbom frequently reprnim 
wbat was known as "Bill L*ngdon'n 
Golden Rule:"

 There never was a man yet WUo 
didn't have some good in him. but 
most folks don't know this bocaut.- 
their own virtues pop up and blind Yin 
wben they look st somebody else."

At the reunions of bis old wsr coin 
fades Langdon waa always depenJu.i 
en to describe once sgaln bow the 
Third Mississippi charged at Craw 
fordsvUle snd defeated tbe Eighth 1111 
note. But the stirring events of tlu- 
pact bud served to lucreaae the plant 
era fondnene for" !»»  aome Ufe and bli 
children, wbose mother bad died jeari 
before. At times be regretted that UU 
unexpected political duties would take 
him away from tbe old plantation even 
though tbe eothuaiastlc approval of 
Carolina and Hope Oeorgta proved con 
tiderable compensation.

Although not sworn In as senaloi, 
Oolonel Lsngdon's political duties were

Congreaamsu Norton's visit be sal In 
his library conferring wltb Severn I 
prominent cltUens of his county rr 
garding a plan to ask congress to ap 
proprlate money to dredge a portion 
of the channel of the Pearl river 
which would greatly aid a large sec 
tion of tbe stste.

During the deliberations the uamr 
of Martin Banders was announced by 
Jackson, tbe colonel's gravely dm-o 
roos negro bodyguard, who boaauni 
that be "wus brung up by Cnnel Mnrw 
Langdon. sub. a fightlo' Mississippi 
cnael, sub. sence long befo1 de wnli 
and way befo' dat, sub."

"Show Mr. Sanders right in." coin 
mantled Colonel Langdou.

"Good dnj, iwnator." ipoke Bander*, 
tbe boas of aeven couutlea, as be vn 
tered. Glancing around the room. !>  
continued, bemllng toward tbe colo | 
nel and muffling bis now wblsperlim 
voice with bis band: "I want to spruit 
to you alone. I'm here on politics"

"That's all right, but these grntlc- 
men here are my friends and constitu 
ents." was tbe reply in no uncertain 
voice. "Wbeo 1 talk politics the* 
have a perfect right to bear wbat I. 
as their senator, say. put with It Mr 
Banders."

As Pander* was introduced to lUc 
members of tbe conference be uri-w 
red In tbt> face and Blared at Laugilun 
amazed. At laat be had discovered 
something new In politics. -"Bay," be 
finally blurted.'"when 1 talk business 
I**- 

"Are yon In politics as a business*" 
quickly spoke Colonel I-angdon.

"Why 1 er  no, of course not." th* 
visitor stammered. "1 am In politic*

for my party's sake. Just like every 
body else." and Banders grinned sug 
gestively at bla questioner.

"Have you anything further to s»y T" 
asked Lauirdoa in a tone blntlng that 
be would like to be rid of hlxraUVr. :

"Well, since you ai» wo very nrw in

this game, senator, ill talk right oat 
In moetln', as they roll It. I csme to 
Mk about so appoint mi-lit an' lo tip 
vota off on a couple «' propowltloaB. L. 
want Jim Uaglvy tnkun t-nre of- 
you've beard of Jim-was rd-rk «' Pen* 
Imore county. A $2.<KW n *•** Job II 
do (or Mmi 9500 o' that b* Writ to tbe 
crgaBUstlosu"

"You're tbe organissUun. sren't jrowV 
queried Lsngoou.

"Why, yea. Are . you Just geuiu*
I iet

Wilson." cried tbe angry bow. pmim< 
Ing the Inng table before which tanx- 
don sat

Til answer you nlmljrhty quick." ro- 
toned the now thoroughly arouxed pen 
ator elect, rising and shaking his 
clinched Oat at . Sanders. "Tho** j 
twelve rotes yon say were yours- I 
yoursr

"Yes, mine. Them noble legislator* 
that cast 'em was an Is mine. ralm-. 

1 tell- you, Je*t 
like I had 'em In 
my pocket, an' 
that's where 1 
mostly carry 'era. 
so as they won't 
go strayln* nroun 
careleas-llke."

"Youdidn't have 
to vote those men 
for me. I told 
yon at the capl- 
tol that 1 would 
not make you or 
anybody else any 
promises. Yon 
voted them for 
me of your own

  r| accord. That's my
  y answer." 

"Th«m now* IcgM" At this point the
ton ico* mine." gentlemen of tbe 

county prtsent wben Sanders entered 
and who bad no desire to witness fur 
ther tbe unpleasant episode rose to 
leave. In spite of tbe urgent request nf 
Colonel Langdon that they remain.' 
The only one reluctant to go wns Dea 
con Amos Bmnllwood, who, coming to 
the plantation to seek employment for 
his son, bad not been denied of bis de 
sire to jpbi the assemblage of his 
neighbors.

Last to move toward tbe door, he 
stopped la front of Sanders, stretch^ 
Us five feet three Inches o"f stature on 
tiptoe and shook a withered flat in the 
boss' firmly set determined face.

"Infamous!" shrieked the deacon. 
"You're a monster! You're unrlgbt 
eousl Yon should have belonged to tbe 
political machine of Catallne or Poo 
tins Pilate I"

"Never heard toll o1 them," muttered 
Banders, deeply puzzled. "Guess tbev 
was never In Mississippi In my time."

His accompanying gesture of per 
plezity cauaed tbe deacon to hasten bin 
exit Tripping over the leg of s chair 
he fell headlong Into the arms of thi 
watchful Jackson, who received IUP 
deacon's blessing for "uplifting tin 
rlgbteoua In the hour of their fall."

Relieved at tbe departure of tbe wit 
aessos, Sanders showed Increased ag 
gresslrenoss. "To be sure, senator 
you were careful not to personnllv 
promise me anything for my suppur 
at the election, as you say." tbe leudei 
rnserPd, "Dgt you had Jim Stcvens i<

ip-
ig comfort Instead of 

_..... misery- « has beea well said, 
.at "a disease known U half cured.* 
Dr. PJwco'e Favorite Prescription to a 

KlentlBe medicine, carefully devised by 
an experienced and sklllful physician, 
and adapted to woman's delicate system. 
It to made of native American medicinal

WUchtemon satisfactory T lean 
not winiBf to do inferior work to 
compete with mea who will neither 
csrry out their agreements nor do - 
satisfactory work. I ahri to pro 
duce Original Decorative Kfteeta 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from" tbe mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.'

JOHN MUH Tbe Painter.
PHONE 181.

IDRAM, Dr-'Ul.

Ing as openly nnd as violently as be 
hsd and In drmtRluR fbe^nme of-Ben- 
ator Slovens Into the controversy . ![<  
most try to keep Stercns from heiirlir.- 
of this day's blunder, for Jim Stevcim 
knew as well ns be. didn't lie. that tlu> 
man who loses bis temper, like tin 
man who talks too much. Is of no me 
la politics. .

I. want to know bow yon formed 
your opinion of political mutters of

ton. Is it possible, sir. that you 
have actual knowledge of actual bap- 
penlnga that give you the right to talk 
as yon have? I want to know If I 
must feel shame, feel disgrace, sir, to 
be a senator from Mississippi, that 
state, sir, that the Almighty himself, 
air, would choose to live In If he came 
to earth."

"There, there, senator, don't take too 
seriously what J have said," Sanders 
replied In reassuring tone, having out 
lined his course of action. "1 lost my 
head because yon wouldn't promise me 
something l needed that appointment 
for Hagley. Wbat 1 said about sena 
tors an' such was all wild words  
notbtn' in 'em. Why, how could there 
be. senator?" This query was a happy 
afterthought which Sanders craftily 
suggested in a designedly artless man 
ner.

"Just what I thought and knowP' ex 
claimed Langdon sharply. "It couldn't 
be; It isn't possible. Now yon go, sir, 
and let It be your greatest disgrace 
that yon are not fit to enter any gen 
tleman's house."

"Oh, don't rub It in too hard, senator. 
Ton may need my help some day, bat 
you'll nave to deliver tbe goods before 
hand."

"I said. -Gof "
"I'm goin'. but here's a Upx Don't 

blame me for Bghtln' yon. I've got to 
fight to live. I'm a human beln', an' 
humans are pretty much the same sll 
over tbe world, all except yon you're 
only half natural. Tbe rest of yon Is 
reformer."

After Sanders' departure the colonel 
sat at bis table, his bead resting In his 
hand, tbe events of the day crowding 
bis brain bewllderlngly.

"Tbe battles of peace are worse than 
any Beauregard ever led me Into," he 
murmured. "Fighting to conquer one 
self is harder than turning the left 
flank of tbe Eighth Illinois in an en 
fliadlng fire."

But tbe new senator from Mississippi 
did not know that for him tbe wars of 
peace had only junt begun, that per- 
bape bla own flesh and blood and that 
of tbe wife and mother wbo bad gone 
before would turn traitor to bis colors 
In the very thickest of the'fray.

vcrful invigorating tonic "Fa 
vorite Prescription* Imparts strength to 
tbe whole system and to the organs dis 
tinctly fsmfnlnalu particular. For over 
worked. «worn-ont," run-down," debili 
tated teachers, - milliners, dressmakers 
seamstresses, "shop-girls," houso-kecpers, 
nanlngjnotaers, anJ feeble women gen- 
erallyTbr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription 
Is the greatest earthly boon, being nn- 
equaledu an appetizing cordial and re 
storative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv 
ine "Favorite Prescription" Is uneqnaled 
and U Invaluable In allaying and sub 
duing nervous excitability, Irritability, 
nervons exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, 81 Vitas'* 
dance, and other distressing, nervous 
symptoms, commonly attendant upon 
(unctions! and organic disease of tho 
uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and 
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
the stomach, liver and bowels. Cue to 
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

HOLLOWAYAtO.
8. J. B HOLLOWAYr MsJtsgir, 

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Crnbalmers.

NOTICE.
To Property Owner* on both aide* of 

North Vlvlalon Street from1 the 
North «Me of Church Street to 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway tracks, fleJU- 
bory, ftaryhuMl.

Yon are hereby notified that tbe 
Mayor and Council has completed the 
Itradlng and paving wltb Warren 
Brothers Company Biinlttblo. and 
curbing and reoarbinff where necessary 
with reinforced oonorete, and drain- 
ins of North Division Street from the 
North side of Ohuroh Street to the 
Baltimore, Onesatttake and Atlantlo 
Railway traoks, and tbe apportion 
ment or the expenses for the same to 
be assessed upon tbe property front- 
ion and binding on said North Div 
ision Street from North side of 
Ohnroh Street to tbe Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Hallway 
tracks bas been completed ' and a 
statement of same is on file at (he 
office of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury for inspection of ail persons 
interested therein.

And TOO am fnrtber notified that 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
does hereby appoint and designate 
MONDAY. JANOARr SflTH, 1900, 
at 7.80 p. m., at the City Hail, Salis 
bury, Maryland, as the time and 
plaoe to meet the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury to review matters set 
forth In said statement, to which all 
persona shall file objections, and aald 
Mavor and Council of Salisbury shall 
make all ttiu necessary corrections to 
same, and shall adjourn from time to 
time If necessary to hear objeotloni 
to said apportionments or statement 
by all persona interested therein.

By order of Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury,

JJSHU T. PARSONS. 
Clerk.

Full stock of ROOTS, 'Wraps, Caskets 
end Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
trill receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland,

[TO 1C COTTtlfOBD.]

in venter 6s vy and Love. 
Sir Humphry Davy, tbe Inventor of 

the Davy lamp, found loVe Something 
of a delusion, If not a snare. Writing 
to his mother, he said. "I am tbe bap 
pleat of men In tbe nope of a union 
with a woman equally distinguished 
for' virtues, talent* and accomplish 
meets," And In a letter to'his brother 
be espressos bis rapture thus: "Mrs. 
Approce ban consented to marry me, 
and when the event takes place I sbnll 
not envy king*, princes or potentate* " 
Tbe widow must have been   person 
possessed of great powers of fascina 
tion, for Sir Henry Holland inakea 
mention of her as a lady wbo made 
such a sensation In Edinburgh society 
thtt even a reglus professor did nut 
think It beneath bis scholarship to g» 
down on bis knees In the street to fas- 
ten ber shoe. Tbe sequel need not be 
dwelt upon further than to add that 
the marriage turned out to be alto 
gather a mUtaka.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

insuiwnee,
have inrafflatoni Ininnnos, or cants* 
Iota pacHMloa of property that may 
todwtroyiMl •uddealrby ire without
* moment'! warning

OetPiUdnAfiWritinli 

W. S. GO
ffen'l Insurance 4 

Main Street, Salbb" Md.

I

Corotino Langdon had OH atuntrt lone-
Hness.

make promisee for yon, which was 
smooth, absolute an' artistic smooth" - 

"Stop, slrl" Langdon furiously shout 
ed. "Ton forget, sir, that your Inslnu 
ation is an Insult to a man elected sen 
ator from Mississippi, an Insult to my 
state and to my friend Senator 8te- 
vena, wbo I know would oaks you no 
promises for me, for he bad not my 
authority."

"Certainly you're a senator, but 
whst's a senator anyhow? I'll tell you, 
Mr. Colonel Langdoo, a senator Is * 
man who holds out for bis own pocket 
M much as ua fellows that make him 
will aland for. Wben we don't get our 
rightful share, he's through.**

Wltb a fudden start, us though to 
spring at Banders' throat. Langdon, 
wllb compressed lips and eyes bias- 
Ing, grasped UM edge of tbe tablr 
with a grip that threatened te rend 
tbe polish") boards. With lmt*a»v»t 
effort be slowly regained control of 
himself. Ills fury.bad actually weak 
ened him. Ills knees shook, and he 
sank weakly Into a cbalr. WHen be 
anally spoke bis voice was strained 
and laborious. "Sanders, jnm and I. 
sir, must never meet again because I 
might out succeed ag*ta In keeping my 
Bi«a* of you. Wsmt Oynld my old 
comrades of tbe tfctod Ulssisrippt lay 
If they aaw me sitting bere and you 
U*m wttb a Wbult foody, sir, after 
wbat jroa have saldT They wnol4 not 
bettore tkolr eyej. tkatfe Ood. sir 
They would all «n over 4o Wuart City

Pareussen and the RebbHs. 
Roberf Pergusson, tbe poet, was flm 

matriculated-at 8t Andrew's uulversl 
ty In the aeaslon of 1764-C. It was 
tbe custom nt tbta time for each bursar 
to take hla turn in Invoking "bleasluir" 
at tbe meals. Tbe college table bavlug 
been anrfeltwl wltb an nnbrokro diet 
of rabbits In various forms of cookery. 
Ferjrusrton. on being called to say 
grace, repeated what are now celebrat 
ed Hues:

for rabblti young and (or rabbits old. 
For rabbits hot and for rabbits cold, 
Tor rabblti t«nd«r and for rabbits tou«t> 
Our thanki we render, for »•'*• bad

•UOUflll

It may be added Pergnsaon waa not 
sent down, but tbe rabbits were "rus 
ticated."

Tbe Qylpue.
The qulpus. upon which the ancient 

Peruvians kept their records and ac 
counts, consisted of a thick main cord, 
wltb smaller corda tied to It at certain 
distances. Upon these smaller cords 
the knots were tied by means of whli-n 
the reckoning waa kept The length 
Of the main rope varied from a feot to 
several yards. Toe cords were of va- 
rlova colors, each wltb Its own proper 
meaning «» red for soldiers, yellow 
for gold, white for silver, green for 
corn, snd so on. Tbe reckoning swm« 
te nave been largely regulalvd by tbr 
distances of the knots from tbe main 
cord and tbe sequence of tbe branches 
 New York American.

NOTICE.
To Property Owners on both

of Camden Avenue from 5outh 
Branch of Wtcosnlce River to the 
Southeni Corporate Usarta of 
Salisbury, SalbbMry. nd.

Too are hereby notified that tbe 
Mayor and Council of 8ahsr<nry has 
completed tbe ((radius and paving 
with Warren Brothers Oompany Bit- 
atltbto, and onrblna; and reourbing. 
where necessary, with reinforced 
oonorete, and draining of Oamden 
Avenue from south brannh of tbe Wl- 
oomluo River to the southern ooroor- 
ate limits of Ballsbory. and Ihe an- 
Durtionment of tbe expenses for the 
sane so be assessed noon the property 
fronting and binding on said Oamden 
Avenue front sooth branch of tbe Wl- 
oomioo River to the son them corpor 
ate limits of Salisbury has been com- 
Rleted. and 'a ttatement of the same 

i on file at the offine of the Mayor and 
Council of Halisbnrv for tnsDeotlon of 
ail persona Interested therein.

And yon are beisby notified that tbe 
Mayor and Ooenoll of Salisbury does 
herebv appoint and designate MON 
DAY, JANUARY 85TH. 1*09, at 7. 
80 p. m., at the Olty Hall, Salisbury, 
Maryland, as the time and plaoe to 
meet tbe said Mayor and Qonnoll of 
Ualisbnry to review matters set forth 
in said statement to which ell per 
sons shall file objections, and tbe aald 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury shall 
make all necessary corrections to 
same, and shall Adjourn from time to 
time, if necessary, to hear objections 
to aaid apportionments or statements 
by all persons interested therein

By order of Mayor end Council of 
Salisbury.

JKBO T. PAI18ON8, 
Clerk.

A. G. TOADV1NE S SON.;
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the; Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every day thra yon can get at 
any Special Bale of other dealers.

WHY* Beesuee our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give jou tbe benefit of our 
82 years experience at tuner and 
repairer, and select the best wi 
ne in tbe Piano field today. 

Plae Tuning A

s. c.
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

l06B.ChMrchBl,3alUbiiry;

KILL™ COUCH
uo CURB ™« LUNC.8

—Dr. King's 
Niw Discovery

I with to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most ap-to-date 
ment I will be glad at fttt 
to render my Mrvioea, and my charm* 
 hallbethelowMt,

LSEABRCASL
dEitilMr, IMWaA,

HOT *»° COLD
B-

•erne BITeet.
"Cyril," said bis mother as they sat 

*own to tbe breakfast table, "did you 
wash your face, this mornlngr

-w^l, no, itainma.'' said be slowly, 
evidently cssllng In Ms wind fur so

More
Now ready atjaVtagfleld Ifem. See 
J Oration Mllla ai the farm new 
Hsbron, Md., or 
Wtf. U. OoopftB, Salisbury, Mil.

At Twlllejr * B

A. saan in attend
Main Street

after tbe bath. 
Shoes sained for toeote, and the

•ar«r GHAV* IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY 41 Hg
Meln Street, - 8A 

Rear Oeeiu Ho

. fji

For Sate At
AX» TsUOI.'• '* * -"••"• '
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mposslble to be Well
it U impossible to be wefl, simply impossible, If the 

web are constipated You nfst Jtoy attrition to 
' nature, or Suffer ttie cdbewences. Undi

material, .waste products, poisonous substances, flii
removed frorn the body at least once eacrv day, or

I will be trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an
Immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. He knows why they act

[directly on the liver. Trust him. —————————
Icr.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF VALUABLE——

FARM
Clear, Part in HIM, Yong, Browing Timber

At Pittstille, Md, at 2 o'clock, p. m., on

JANUARY 23rd,

  $ioobww..*iQO.
The reader* of this paper will be pleas 

ed to learn that then <• atfeaat one dread 
ed disease that science has been able to 
cure in all it* stages , and that 1* Catarrh. 
Hall'* Catarrh Con ia the only positive 
cure now known to the medic*! fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re 
quire* a constitutional treatment. Hall'* 
Catarrh Cure i* taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucou* sur- 
[aoMof the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the dbtase, and 
the patient strength by building up 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
it* work. The proprietor* hove so much 
faith ia it* curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollar* for any case that H 
f sib to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address; F. J. CHENEY ft CO. 

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist*, 76c.
Take Hall'* Family Pill* for constipa 

tion.

, where I re

IEET8,

I will offer at public sale, my farm near Pittsville, Md 
raide containing 200 acres, more or less.

About 1x5 acres of this farm is cleared litnd, well improved, in a 
1 state of cultivation, and well adapted for all kindaof grains as well 
iiTnga first-class track farm; the rest is well set in jonng growing 

pine and gum, from which several thousand feet of marketable timl 
can be cut now.

This farm, which is one of the best in this section, is situated in 
Pittsburg Election District about 3 miles from the town of Pittsville 
one of the largest shipping point* in the county. It is well improved, 
with a good two-story dwelling (16x36 fiont, 16x28 back, with two porch- 
esValso^a good tenant bonce. It is located on two main country roads, 
which cross at the Southern end of the farm and a good school bouse is 
located at the rrouingX

The farm is bounded on the north by the land of James H. West; on 
the east by the lands of Joseph 8. Lynch and 8«r»h L. Twilley; on the 
south by the lands of Joseph 8. Lynch and Alexander W. West; on the 
west by the land of Siidell Baker Horace Twilley and Geo. T. West.

Sale wi>l be held at Pittsville, Ud., on Saturday, January 22rd, 1909 
at 2 p, m. <* 

of Sale.
)ne third cash on day of sale, the balance on one and two years time 
'approved security or all cash at option of purchaser.

MARY A. WEST.

Natve Gives DM* Wan** Hat 
Sabbury CHUM Can Ifferd Te

When the last word shall have bee 
spoken •oho will answer—love.

U» Price Of Peace.
The terrible Itching and smartinK 

Incident to certain skin dliea***. I* 
almo*t Initantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain's Salve. Prfoa 2ft cent*. 
For Sale at Toulaon's Drag Store.

The temperature of spaoe Is 900 de 
gree* below tiro.

A ITgber Health ImL
'I have reached a higher health level 

since I began using Dr. King's New Life 
Pill*," write*"'Jacob Springer, of West 
Franklin, Maine. "They keep my stom 
ach, liver and bowels working just right." 
If these pills disappoint you on trial, mon 
ey will be refunded at John M. Toolson's 
drag ctore. 25c.

Love I* a winged tne**enger between 
heart*. ___________

Alway* have Kennedy's Laxative Cough 
Syrup handy, especially for the children. 
It tastes nearly a* good a* maple sugar. 
It care* the cold by gently moving the 
bowel* through it* laxative principle, and 
at the same tune it is soothing for throat 
irritation, thereby (topping the cough. 
There is nothing as good. Sold by all 
Druggist*.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes from 
the kidney secretion*. Thsy will warn 
yon when the kidney* are sick.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 com** from 
the kack. Back pain*, dull and heavy, or 
•harp and acute, Ull you of sick kidney* 
and warn you of the approach of dropsy, 
diabetes, and Bright's disease. Doan'* 
Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys and cur* 
them permanently.

Mrs. Carroll Hastings, living on Back 
Street, Prince** Anne, Md., says; "For 
nearly seven yean I was afflicted with 
kidney disease and during that time suff 
ered severely. I w*a so minerabl* an<i 
weak that I could hardly dr_» 
around. 1 also suffered from «<£ 
ache* and had dreadful pains through 
my loins. When I learned of Doan'* 
Kidney Pills I obtained a box and I am 
glad to say the contents of one box cured 
me of backache and it Itas never returned. 
I feel that 1 can conscientiously recom 
mend Doan's Kidney PHI* a* a reliable 
remedy for disordered kidneys."

Plenty more proof like this from Salis 
bury people. Call at White ft Leonard's 
Drug Store and ask what their customer* 
report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cent*. 
Foster—Milbum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agent* forth* United State*.

Remember the name—Doan'* —and 
take no other.

The Sexton—"In what way do you 
regard yonr occupation a* helpful to 
mankindT" The Uravodlgnw "Well, 
I '»e made many an opening for a 
man in mr time."

Ther« be many lure*, bat only 
way of loving

For health and happlness-DeWHt's 
ittle Early Riser*—t-mal), gentle, easy, 
lerfsnt little liver pill*, the be*t made 

Bold by all Druggist*.

ION,

e.
lea

.QUAUDE L. POWELL.
THREE BUILDING LOTS,

50x450 feet, on feast Church Street, this city, 
$450 per lot for Quick Sale.

Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Trnok and Frnit Farms. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. Oity Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, building lots and residences.

CAU.L. ON OR ADDMsKSMB

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

Wolfskin 
parohntent.

Heavy, Inpun blood make* a 
nddy, ptmplT oompleilon, bead*

aohes, naasea, indigestion. Tbl* 
lood make* yon weak. pale, siekly.

Burdock Blood Bitters make* the 
lood Hob. nd, pur«—natoni ttmfsot

health. •________
Then's three potrfda of gnpe* m a 

bottle of obampacne.

tohlnR Instantly. Onre* pit**, 
eesema, *alt rhenta, tettter, itoh, 
blv-a, horpe, aouble*—Doan'* Oim- 
ment. At any dreg *ton.

VI

;ES
itanoa < >•
pt at T
aim. t
ray of *
•B and ,

r SEIMY In Case (H f IRE
Is what w* all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us * Co.," that om giv* it to you. 
Hate us write up one of our
"Stft-n-Mrilttf Hn tanruM NWn1
and yon can n*t in peace. We wanl 
to *oon a grand "Cleannoe Sale" of 
pollclr* and do double our onstomary 
bnsraeM at this time of the year. A 
policy from jou will help out We wll' 
make U a* cheap a* the »4 compa&e*

P.S.SiMKlEYin, News MM'! 
Salt»tMfy.ni

REESAlPLEOFFER.I50aysOnty
ImtHil M|M SmMii rum

S5EWpDiamond Ring
M* •%•* fislMttosaMM*!^ ^^

1u brllll»oer- <l»t«ctlon balUm exports— flIU every •qalrMMM o, 
n« of Uw

4to A?_m«ns onoUtxUMrto, this 
tn.nv new friend* quloklya* WN*lbt*,w* i 

Wo wmil you to w«»r ibis bsauUhri rt 
Istlon tlist

MV'aABBIBa** GCNHIHFtn,nyii!ti

100 *

»furlh« IM.W jr-s___...J.sdatlllatl-f _••. 
to|»«p*<>l*llnduo«m<>atr»rl

Bash«* with all iho Ore of 
of the am w«ur. w» w»ot TOO IA shnv 
It to your frt»oa« and take ord<-r« »>r <u

100

rHE KIN6 OF DlAlfldftft* «!•• UlCtM*! TAKEN
I *w ^ , . ^ . ^ j -^- _ 1i^_«a_ '^^  k&^A.^^kA_A^^^

on*

make* the beat banjo

The Pare food law.
Beontary Wilson say*, "One of the 

oj*ot* of the law f i to Inform the eon- 
snmerof thepreaenoe of certain harm 
ful dm Kb in medicine*. "The law n- 
quins that the amount of chloroform, 
opium, morphine, and other habit 
forming drugs be atatod on the label 
of each bottle. The manafaotnnn 
of Otamberlaln'* GOURD Remedy have 
always claimed ths.1 their remedy did 
not contain any of these drugs, and 
the truth of this claim is now folly 
proven aa no mention of thia made on 
the label Thia remedy i* not only one 
of the aafeat bnt one of the beat in 
use for cough* and cold*. It« value 
ha* been proven beyond queatinn dur 
ing the manv years It ba* been In gen 
eral u*e. For *ale at Tq*l*on* Drug 
Store. ______ '

When we say ' Loveat thon met" It 
mar be for iweet a*servatioo or for 
poor bolstering of waverln« faith.— 
Indlanapolw Btar.

V-"

Tne ban that lias jest laid an egg 
aokle* almost •• much s* a woman 
bo has jost told a secret.

''1 tell yon, that I toy of mine Is grow 
w," esolalmed th* proud parent, 
•I'D take vour rord for it," nplied 
he bachelor friend, ' bnt he doesn't 

seem to grow on me."—Philadelphia 
leoord.

Dn'1 Tat* Tie Hst
When you bare a bad oonah or oold 

do not let It drag along until U ' be 
come* efarooto bronohUii or develop* 
into an attack of pneumonia, bat glT* 
it the attention it <to*erv*» and get 
ri* of it. Take Chamberlain 1 * Oonah 
Remedy and ye* an *ure of prompt 
reHef. From a small beginning the
•ale ami a*e of thl* preparation baa
•itended to all part* of the United 
State* and to maar/ foreign countries. 
It* many remarkable nan* of oonchs 
and oold* hare won for It tbl* wide 
npatatfoa and extensive DM. Sold 
at Toulaoo'* Drug rilore.

There i* notblnat new IB the world— 
aot even love r bat none ha* *o many 
onacige* of nlcaent at km

TutfsPills
lyat-er »H»t»

C*sjetlf>atl«s)» Stefc 
tteslache, illloMsaeaa

Amt ALL OISBASBS arista* «ro*»a.
TswpidUver Md Bad

Hsyvtng been sloa fot the uaat two 
yean with a bad stomaoh trouble, a 
friend gave me a do** of Ohamtwr- 
laln'i Stomach and Liver t*bl*U. 
They did a* *o aaofa mod that 1 
bonght a kettle of th*m *«4 have a**d 
twelv*- bottle*- in. alb. Today I an
well at a bad sumach.— Mrs. Joh* 
Lowo Cooper, MMa*. Aw* tablet* 
an <t>r *al* at Tooiaon'a bra* Bton.

_ly ssaj-r r *•>•*' mml ***y t* s oluw.
No Substitute^

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting held in 

the Court Room, Salisbury, Md., on 
THURSDAY, JAN. fc»,.at 1 o'clock 
P. II., by the Peninsula, Prodnoe 
Exchange, of Maryland. All inter- 
ested iu growing and marketing of 
truck crops are requested to be-pres- 
ent.

Odd Sights On the Belgian 
Coast Near Ostend.

GUIDED BY ANIMALS

Mounted Men Ride Out Into th* Sea 
and When Their Net* an Full the 
Horses Draw Thsm Back — Ortsn 
In th* Water an Hour—Women 
Help In th* Work.

Of all queer ways of fishing shoot 
ing with bow and 'arrow in the Anda 
man Ula-.ds, poisoning tne water In 
NIrerli and using dynamite In Cor- 
?%   the palm for plctun*quene*s 

fcut* in * lauutra, gay* lie Ksw York 
Sun.

Oalend 1* one of the moat expen 
sive and fashionable resorts in the 
world, but few of I IB summer visitors 
reallte that within a few miles ot 
the great Casino and King Leopold's 
villa there is a desert of rolling sand 
peopled only by rabbit* and a little 
colony of Flemish flsMng folk who 
are almost a* much cut off from the 
world as though they lived In Lhasa, 

Some (atnt echo of u.Hen<l must 
have penetrated here, because one end 
of the village now calls Itself Nteu- 
port-bnln*. It consists of a row ot 
small hotels when on» may slay for 
$1 a day. and some U.iy lodging 
house* with perhaps half a doxen 
bathing machine*. There I* even 
sleepy little pier but the whole 'I 
of the place Is languid and faded aa 
If Kinking back Into oblivion after 
spasmodic effort.

A little further 'along the coast the 
desert begin*—a vast extent of nak 
ed dune* stretching In some place* 
far Inland and utterly worthies* for 
cultivation even by the poorest of the 
poor- 

It Is here among the rabbit haunt 
ed dune* that the queer fishermen 
live. They and their wive* and little 
ones appear to have chosen the moat 
dreary and forlorn part ot the coast 
for their abode. They live the live* 
of their forefather* over again, tam 
ing their dally bread In exactly the 
same way that their ancestors did 
generation* ago.

All along the North Sea'* edge 
shrimping and fishing are the chief 
Inrl.iStrle* of the people, who supply 
Purls, northern France and the great 
er part of Belgium with sea food. Some 
of them wade out Into the sea or 
drift In small bosta. raking the bot 
tom with tnelr nets, but the wad 
ers cannot go out Into deep en 
ough water, nor can the boa'mtn 
force their nets along wltn autnclcnt 
vigor to bo surccaiful.

Hence tubing on honeback and 
mounted regiment* of old salt* like 
mediaeval warrior*. 'Their slouch 
hats recall the helmets of CromweU'a 
Ironside*, their baskets might be 
shields and bucklers, while the net 
poles recall the pike*, lances *nd 
halberd*. And the big tarpaulin 
jacket and long logging* glisten like
•. ha armor of other day*.

The men go foth when th* Ud* I* 
almost at it* lowect, for the catch 
usually increases as th* tide recedes. 
In parties of three or six the mount 
ed men meet In 'a certain spot on 
the beach, and descend to when the 
white line of surf roll* In from U» 
North Sea. Sometime* then will be 
twenty^ honemen, often assisted by 
equally robust looking women and 
children, who spread out and Ax the 
simple nata, while the gnat patient 
Flemish horses stand motlonle** 
waiting for the signal to begin their 
wn*k. Lots are drawn for the best 
place* sine* tbo on* who I* farthest 
ou at sea get* th* blggut take. And 
one quaint thing about these "caval 
rymen" t* that they an perpetually
•moklng long and atroag cigar* white 
fiati Ing.

At out all la ready and at a given 
signal th* big boraea step lalo the 
foaming water, advancing until come
•how Uttle more than thalr small 
be* Is. Then lining up la a row they 
cummsstec. tnelr journey parallel wlin 
the eoaat, dragging th* **ta b*olnd 
(torn without regard to th* dashing

Hart Woofs Seeds
For The

G&rden&Fom
Thirty yean in bonaeaa, with 

a steadily Increasing trade every 
year— until we have to-day on* 
of the larg-st bushi esses in seeds 
In this country— U the best of 
evidence a* to
the Superior Quality 

of Wood's Seeds.
Ws> ar*) h**dqy*rt*ia for

Grasg and Clover Seeds, 
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats. 
Cow Peas, Soja Beafts and

Farm Seeds,
tha most naaral and valuable of 
Garden and Farm s«edQstalofa 
mattsd free on request.

in »««*»*•»»

IRE 
HSURANCE

Have yonr property

INSURED
in the oompaaiea of 

f

Insley Brothers j
101 a Division Stnet, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Special Offer
To Merchants

In order to add some new account 
on onr ledger for 1909, we are mak 
ing a special offer of

PRINTING
AB FOLLOWS:

$5.00

Clearance 
Sale.

We will offer for sale a lot 
of Bicycle and Automobile 
Supplies at a price you can 
not afford to miss after Jan. 
30th. "•• ***

All persons having REPAIR 
WORK in our shop will call 
for same before February 15th,
or we will be compelled to sell 
same for repairs and storage 
after that date.

T. BYftD UJIKFORD
306 Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 BwinessCards,

DELIVERED PREPAID TO 
ANT ADDRESS.

Not cheap work, bnt first-class, 
up-to-date printing, on good quality 
paper. Samples if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

>••••)•••••••••)*)•••

LP.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
MANOFACTUBBR8 OF 

AM, KINDS OF

Girt and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongnes, Cart Sill.,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
Work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICB

Safabtsry, Maryland
PhMtt N*. 345

p«o»oo»»ee*eeeoese«

; ._ ft:; 74

A Few Dolli
cadi year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and Uie possession of a 
good PoBcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- 

. ty, whether it be a town 
. house, farm buildings or 

manufacturing plant.
Win. H. Cooper &

SALISBURY, MD.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Tho** Pntty Hah-Puff* or Finger Roll*, 
made from yonr own Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charge* very 'Moderate. 
Bead by Mall.

.MontkeMo Hair Parlors, 
Norfo*, Va.

It to •*•!*•*• tof * mast to tan* of 
a pollttaal oan*c when h* U loo prood 
to b*faad too bone*t te-*«*ai.

"When atUokedby BiaoucHer a **U. 
or w ben- your thioat Is sort, H b rank 
foolishiM** to Ul_y any other medbki* 
than Dr. King'* New Di*o*vety," **or* 
O. O. EMridgv. of Khipir«. Oa. "I her* 
used New Dlsoovmy seven years and I 
know it ia-the b«*t ramedy *n ««Hh f*r 
oougfa* and cold*, oroup, «sul all throai 
and lung troubl**. My dulUrwi an sub 
ject to oroup, bat New Disco verv quickly 
OUM* every attack. " Known tWe woavt 

vsr as the King: of throat aixi Iwif i**s*
k Bold und*r guaMotee ai Johb M.
ilaon'a dsog *&oa*> We, aad tl.«SX 

1UalboiU*S«M.

There •> MM sl«*. tb*t ia 
t*XK**r. a»A UM t* th*> *)g»

*

Votloe I* h*nby given that Uu> road 
Uadtng from SalUbury to XWauuv and 
kaowa as th* Jersey road, is *lo**d fa* 
reoaln from the oovpotate IteMs of 
Seltobury to.the nortberlj MM of pvof 
•ny of HM-gr Montoj Md th* wad 
ta*dlnf frosj «WdMa BrriBga to AUta-
Bama Ore* bridge »o the UM kelwna 
tae twofrrtf** of Bnseet KUIeU 
Tbomaa N. Bven*. Tae Ooeualv C 
missis**** will not b* nspoMtbl* for 

I* tostalaed vy pane** «B*asj 
toads while repairs an I
otder cf th* Ooaaty Oosnmk*-

"*°**1*' THOMAS PERRY, 
H. M. OLAUC, Clerk. 

Count) Road Bn|ia**r.

N*S»*..

,;itotlla,rln«»,StudotB<«fttatW rtaOaUler 
i.,_...._^a, r. D. *. «*«--

!•.<

For Rent.
New sU-rooro Honge, Bmltb St. 

ln«wr Maryland A«e. Applj h|

at old

Ap*at*»a>ar|A09laH>*
TUrtHt- U«*saV.B*»laiy dis* a«g)wt of

iWmat<« «srh»ary

nsikk, fcMluuh*. rha
. Tfcry
uaiast*

tod s-HUsytiii. a^jrt pcwtps. 
ly. ttwtfaU to ft* D*WRt's KMfasy 
aad Bl*dd« PUfcu Aeeept a* svsMkuU 
BscularsbMdOo. BoU by all Dn«gt*te,

wave*, which to tb* onlooker thnat- 
M both bone and rltor with des- 
trurtlon. ,

Taen an strong eumait*. aaa tb* 
water hi bitterly cold, yet neither 
kcrs* nor rider appear* t* awet with 
dlsa-Ur. They nev.*r *top nor chang* 
their pace, aad th* riders — oft-n 
awactt almost op ro their an*-U — 
con'. Inn* to pull at cigar or pipe.

Mew and then, the tout m*n an th* 
•xmrne outsldo la a>*p«*t water *ud- I 
tfealy ctiaugn their oouno and wheel 
around shoreward white othan slow 
_p. Tbl* allow* th* aeit fuor to oo- 
r«j>y their jUao*. and thua turn and 
iurn about la glv«n to each man so 
ttat the *ea>'a ban**k aaaqr n* equally
divided.

The bow** an marr«lou*ly expect 
In avoldlac holne under the water — 
lodged, their owaera asntrt they an 
ujor» sur* tooted at ••* than ou load, 
h I* "^'^ t«*v ( BRT have dtetded 
theorla* »t tfc»tr own about currents, 
mid oMttoaUry nttne to venture out 
Into wtsat they consider dangerous 
watvn.

Tftey kaow. too. what,la th* state 
nt aot they are dragging, and which 
la the right moment to turn toward 
tb* shore. Certain It I* the horss* 
rata*r than the. mea give th* *lg»*l 
to turn home, and It would p* aard 
M well M taetlea* to endeavor to go 
farther thsp their lastlact dlneta.

WINDSOR flDTEL
W. T. BROBAKBB, Maa*W 

MMmvt

1 Th* only laodMmt* prtond hotel of 
1 rayntaUoa sna(ooe**qa*bo*> in

PHILADCLPHIAMI mini •<•••<•<•»••

C.D.KRAUSE
'(•VOMSBOB TO OB090B

AB>» BtmT.Bfl BAKRBT)

el he fine

Bread and 
Pa;

Th*r* b art hi Bkkkoc. Wei
8Mdo*y,e«rotd*rs.

Jfjfjfjf

man aaa hat* aa 
If to* only

ap|»r*ol*lt-*

•Dr. .T KUotrlo.Oll Is the
baft nswley fot UMU often fatal 

HM
du 

wits. , « 

C^^j.X>RiA

rY give a friend w> poor 
Photograph thai jou 
give an apologj. for at 
the same ltn«v when 
a dollar muie wonld 

have paid for good o«*a? The 
once you don't have to offer: 
apo logics for-»40> •*> aaore ex* 
lAioit, the kin* that Hitohens 
makes. Ths>Kowg Bailding, 
balisburj, BtSsryUnd. : : : :

sV

YOmt KONRY 
T01HK

Wicomico Building &j 
Association
on FOUR

Inv**tn«B« a* M(» as i 
bond*. Callc«c«J

wit. n. COOPER
Seen tar T.

II) I.

ORDER Nlftl.
Haary B. Greeny, Asatgae*. 

~ fntUt,.!*!.AaajUasB.
tb* Ouoe.lt 
Oovnty. la 
Ten*

Ordend. ttut 
ty m*Btioe»d la 

mad* a»d

v*r*M

ir| l«n»k _ .. 
ia int. Nov. 
Mh. IfJOft. _.-

fliaeotthe!

BQLTON
JsV
o

Paints, 
neers'

830

*hD-m M •» MSM MM. JTta* 4ay «f
VstoaMy. MIL., hrvrttesX.a.oaw. 
tkls Uro*r ba ta, . tasstJ h a* 

vsH-ssd !• WteMstsxi 
!• aaoa of -
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MAKDfLA •!»*/JVO8.
MKvlose eoatlnue at the 

Ihrt Protestant Obnroh with 
i attoadaaoe and much interest u

&'

Barvloe was held In the Presbyterian
•arch by Bev. B, O. Parker, on 

tNjtiday afternoon.
las Sadie TayloT of Salisbury and 

Mr. Boy Olllis of this plaoe were 
quietly married Thursday evening 
Jan 81 at six o'clock at Salisbury. 
Their future home will be near Athel. 
Mr. Oillis It well and favorably 
known at this plaoe. The young bride 
is one of our most attractive young 
ladies and£hat many friends aere'who 
wish her and her husband a long and 
napDy wedded life.

Messrs. Nathaniel and Rodney Aus- 
,bn returned home Friday from a 

visit with their brotner, Mr. 
Philadelphia. Pa.

Mitt Bessie Bounds returned home 
Thursday after spending a few days
•With relatives and friends of Delmar, 
Del.

Misses Ada and Dora Austin were 
the guests of their sister, Mrs, Ernest 
Bllloit, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy R. Gilbert and 
ianahter, Sara, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Beach Saturday and 
Sunday.

Messrs. Ulsnn Owens and Mark 
Cooper, of Columbia, Del., were in 
town Sunday. Wonder what the at 
traction oan be.

A large number of young people 
were delightfully entertained st the 
home of Miss Qraoe Wilkinson. Laurel 
Avenue, Wednesday evening. Varl 
one games wore Indulged In. Refresh 
ments served by the hostess completed 
the evening's entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. L N. Cooper enter 
tained at their home on Main Street a 
few friends at dinner Sunday. The 
out of town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllssjs Cooper and son, of Salisbury, 
Mitt Pbilena Cooper and air. Obarles 
Cooper, of Miles end farm, Miss Hil 
da Bouade,-ai ttnrGus. r

Quit* * number of young folks at 
tended the party whloh wae given by 
Mr. Md Mrs. Obarles Wrlght at their
•one near Hebron Wednesday even

Mr. PLMABANT.
Providence permitting we will have 

Sunday School at the regular Sunday 
hoar, nine thirty o'clock. Hope we 
will have a large attendance.

Miss Addle Patey, Miss Liuie Ham- 
mond, Miss Sadie Smack, Miss Llaaie 
Rayne, visited MISSN Annie and Clara 
Baker Sunday. __

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dennis, of Lib- 
ortytown. visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Lemuel Olark Sunday.

Miss Dollie Hayne, of Powelltllle, 
visited Miss Sadie Lewis Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Clay Powell, of Faith 
Chapel, visited at the home of Mr. 
and MN. John J. Jones of this plaoe 
Sunday last.

Miss Roxie Lewis visited Miss Dor. 
othy Baker Sunday.

Misses Ethel and Ada Dennis"also 
Mr. Charlie Jones of this place visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jay Beauchamp, of

"wV  wV

SI JANUARY CLEARING SALE Preparatory to
STOCK-* 
TAKING.

Sbowells Saturday aud Sunday last.
Master AmosJonrt, Master Ira Brit' 

tingham. visited their grandma, 
Mrs. Bllsa Rayne psrt of last week.

Miss Elisabeth Rayne entertained 
quite a number of her friends Satur 
day afternoon at her store. Those 
present were Miss Lisaie Hammond, 
of Friendship, Miss Sadie Smack, 
Mias Addle Patey. Misses Annie and 
Clara Baker, Mrs. O. Wl Brittlng- 
ham, Mrs. William Maasey, Mrs. Her 
man Patey, Mrs. John Rayne, Mrs. 
Delia Adkins, Mrs. Eliza Ravne, Mrs. 
Ernest Lewis, Mias Myra Dlsharoon 
and several others.
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Rayne and fam 
ily visited Mr. and Mr*. Asbury 
Mltohell Sunday at Berlin.

Mr. and Mn. Samuel Massey enter- 
slued quiet a number of their friends 
unday. Present were; Mr. and Mrs. 

George Jackson, of Pi ttsv I lie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlllle Massey, Mr. and Mrs. 

Aklin Richardson and little daugh 
ter. Mildred, of Willards, Mr. 'and 
Mrs. White and family of near Pitta- 
ilia.

There seems to be a great attraction 
for the boys in Worcester over In Wi- 
oomioo.

Mr. Burton Baker visited friends 
at Willards Saturday evening.

THIS SALE is of g'reut importance to the buying public, and such reductions in Heavy- and Mediunvweight goods 
are only made possible by the past mild weather conditions and stock-taking so near. With possibly the coldest 

weather to come, makes this Sale an event of intense interest to thousands of shoppers. This Sale is made up of surplus 
lots and close-out lines from our own stock, and several special purchases from makers and importers at very decisive 
reductions. All are of most desirable character, in weights for Spring as well as Winter wear. All Goods as Advertised.

George Austin, principal of the 
Harlook High School spent Saturday 
•ad Sunday at the Mineral Buring 
Hotel, as the guest of his parents.

Miss Martha Wilson was the guest

UNION.
There will be preaching at this 

place next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 
by the Rev. Mr. Evans. A large con 
gregation is desired.

January Remnant Sale.
Wool Dress Goods Remnants, in blacks and colors, from one- to 

five-yard lengths.   White Goods Remnants, all lengths.  Ging 
ham Remnants, all lengths.    Muslin Remnants, all lengths. 
Sheeting Remnants, all lengths.

ALL REMNANTS WILL BE SOLD SO MUCH FOR THE PIECE.

January Clearing Sale of Hosiery.
Special odd lots of Ladies' and Gentlemen's 26c Hose thia sale 

15c per pair.
Thirty-five dozen Boys' and Girls' 15c Hosiery;'extra good rib 

bed, lisle finish this sale lOc per pair.

January Clearing Sale of Ladies' 
High-Grade Tailored Suits.

$18.00 Ladies' Tailored Suits, serge and cheviot, guaranteed satin 
lining; colors black, blue and brown this sale at $12.90.

Ladies'Tailored Suits, striped serge, guaranteed striped satin lin 
ing. Good value at $20.00 this sale $14.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suite, fancy striped cloths, in blue, green and 
brown; guaranteed striped satin lining. Good value at $22.00 this 
sale $15.90.

Ladies' Tailored Suits, fancy chevron stripes, satin lined; black, 
blue and green. Good value at'$27.00- this sale at $18.90.

January Clearing Sale of Ginghams.
Nine hundred yards 12ic and 15c Dress Ginghams go in this 

sale at 10c the yard. .
Five hundred yards 6Jc Apron Ginghams go in- this sale at 5c 

the yard.
Five hundred yards 8c Apron Ginghams go in this sale at 6c 

the yard.

January Sale Values in Red Blankets, . 
Comforts and Quilts.

Miscellaneous Bargains.
Special lot of Percales, lOc and 12ic values, short lengths this 

sale at 8c the yard. .   .
Special odd lot of Towels go in this sale at Bargain prices.
Thirty dozen 25c Ladies' Vests and Pants will be put in this sale 

at 19c each.
Special lot of Ladies' Winter Vests (no Pants go in this sale) at 

ISceach regular 25c values.
300 Sweater Coats for men, boys, ladies and children go in this 

sale $5.00 Coats for $3.75. Some as low as 69c
About one hundred Coats for ladies and children (all we have 

left) will be sold at a reduction of fcom 25 to.50 per cent.
Furs at almost your own price.

of Miss Hilda Bounds Saturday and 
Sanday.

MX. and Mrs, Wm. Uooper and son 
of Salisbury, were the guests at Miles
•tod farm Saturday.

Mr. Walter Bastings of Pnokham 
WM a Mardela visitor last week.

Mr. Nathaniel Austin arrived borne 
Saturday with two ladies. (Nat) 
really old welL

Jney L. Austin went toPhil- 
week and while there 

Simaelf in a "br'an new"
•nit Id* the latest oat R. A. is a 

sport and a general favorite 
With the ladies.

Best Havne seems greatly ii 
ataoe be arrived

^^SF
inn to appoint

___ i Into the oanae 
of tbVfreqnent visits of our Chief of 
Police to a certain h»me on the sub' 
urbs. We are sure they are not in 
need of police protection so, roach of 
the time, we are inclftted to believe 
be is suffarlj»«» with aoute heart 
trouble tatt goae there for relief. If 

Mrjfertfbe the oaee.be should be dls- 
ebarajed at one*. ,

Mr. George Washington Lowe} seems 
to be a frequent visitor in Delaware, 
wonder where all the attraction lies.

!•, Mrs. Guy Jeokaon spent a part of 
last weak with her sister, Mrs. O. J.' 
Beam, Park Street,

CARPETS RUGS AND FURNITURE.
We have not the space to mention aH the Great Bargains contained in this sale. To do this sensational, money-saving, 

under-pricing event fui justice, you must come here in person, and be here early.

Hilda
Wilson Wed 

Thursday.
le Wilson was the guest of 

ena Cooper last week.
  «M» s ii i- - -

W. Taylor Is haadqvarters 
work. Bonnets, toques, 

tells. Some with 
-• prices fromtl.36 to

Misses Blanche Godfrey, Iris Brown 
and Sadie Livlngston visited Iva Car- 
ey Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. S. T. Brown and 
Master Elmer spent Sanday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Prior.

Mrs. Lewis McGrath and little SOB, 
Leslie, of Vindrew, Vs.. are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs P. J. Hobbt.

Mr. and Mr*. Oarlton Bntsels spent 
Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Matre Pol- 
litt.

Miss Agnes Brown, the onlydaogh-. 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brown, 
died at the Peninsula Hospital Tun- 
day night about »even o'clock. She 

nearly sixteen yean of age and 
was full of energy and life while she 
was sble to attend school. She had 
been a member of the church for 
about three yeais ant! attentive at all 
the services, being organint until late 
in her affliction. Her mind seemed 
to be fixed upon the end, waiting for 
the time to orme when her sufferings 
would be over. Funeral services were 
preached Wednesday afternoon at 
8 o'clock by Bev. Williams at St. 
Luke's cbnrch. Interment in Family 
bnrlal ground at home.
Through the pearly gates of Heaven, 
Paused the one we love so dear; 
God thought it best to take her from

UK,
Though she left war .home so drear.
Ob, how hard we tried to save her, 
Prayers,atid tears were all in vain, 
Happy Angels came and bore, her 
From this world of toil and pain.
Now she's waiting by the river 
Just across the silver stream, 
Whete sweet flowers are ever bloom

Ins. 
And the banks are ever iireen.
Where no oold, chill blasts of winter 
Turn the roses' blossoms fair 
And where all Is love and sunshine, 
Agnes' waiting for us there.

• A Friend.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Skfe The flogs.

 "BATIK

In, Wtts Oonnty, N. Y., fanner* 
I'ave foond out that it is more profit 
able to akin the hogs than to scrape 
netn. The change in method was 

brought stoat by an   enterprising 
butcher who found a market for hog 
kin. Be began to skin hogs for 
Farmers, taking skins for pay. As 
they are worth from BOc to 11.00 a 
piece, U is a paying bBn\otei7 and 
from the standpoint of tint owner of 
the hog it Is a good thing, too. He la 
not required to tnske any extensive 
preparations at butchering time as 
before No platfoim to bo lid, no 
water to licet, BO extra help to em 
ploy. ^ : !££: 

How the botcher drives Into the 
yard, kills, skins and cleans tie hog», 
and hangs them np ready for market. 
The loss In Weight Is slight, from 
five to fifteen pounds, according to 
the sice of the hog, and the bntuhtr 
will pay half a oent a pound more 
for pork skinned to unt up on the 
block, and for liome us-) It Is much 
better. The practice of skinning hogs 
is rapidly spreading over that state, 
and ItJ Is believed by progrewlve 
farmers that In a lew years It will 
entirely take the place of the old 
method.

FOR SALE,

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

rOR SALE.
Red Bird, Klondvke, Parsons 

Beauty, Gandy Prize, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

lold 
ine

Mlsass Annie and Emma Mesdok, 
the vonnKcat daughter* of Mr. and 
Mrs. a Q Mesetek, wbo have been 
ill with tonsil Ills, are convalescing.

Messrs. O. O. and brothw Wilmer 
Mesflck were in Salisbury Tuesday.

Mr. Wade H. Insley and son Master 
Hubert were the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gtao. D. Inslfy 8r., a few days last 
week.

The UUle eon. Master Luther, of 
Mr. Wen. Harrlngtou. was carried to 
the Ptninsnla Hospital Tuesday and 
oparated*on for some trouble ceased by* 
a lingering case of pneumonia.

Mrs. Kate. Insley of Baltimore, was 
thVg'df'iiriiOlrs. 8. A. Langrall Tues 
day. ^X

Mrs. OarolinJl Larmore, who has 
been visiting li^r sister. Mrs. Me 
White, at Hantlookr, returned Toes 
day.

—If you want your feet to be dress- 
ad*la the very latest styles, for all 
vsalag fonotioBs, ladles, yon want 

buy a pair of Colonial Swede Ties 
Tt* "Big Shoe Btore. B. Homer 
lie Shoe Oo.

Second-Growth Early Rose Seed 
Potatoes.

Abo the Green Mountain Potato, 
which b a good yielder, am 
eating quaSues good.

Selected Eden Gem Cantaloupe 
Seed and early Cabbage Plants.

Ready at any time. 
Write or call on

F. E. SMITH, Alien, Md.
Auditor's Notice.

George W. Truitt vs. Elisabeth E MeUon 
etal. _____

No. 1708 Chancery. In Circuit Court (or 
Wloomioo County, Md. .

These plants are well grown and 
n flue, healthj condition. Writ* for 

prices and como here for choice
_____LB.BRITTINGMAM,

K. F. D., Partonsbnrg, Md. 
(Near PowelMlle.)

THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
Daily and Sunday

\ A ' live, independent 
newspaper, published every 
afternoon in the year.

1 Coven thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.

1 A newspaper for the 
home for the family cir 
cle.

\ Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
| One cent everywhere.

PARIS MODES
Bwt WoMan't Magazine

Published.

CENTS/

PARIS PATTERNS
All Swum Allowed. Beet Pat- 

Urn Mad*.
1O CENTS.

For Sale In BeJtimor* by

SabscrtpttosM by Mklls
DAILY.

One month. ........$ J5
Three months....... .71
Six months......... 1.M
One year........... 3.00

•TODAY.

Six months......... M
12 months.......... JO

The Baltiaore News
BALTIHOma, HO.

And in the morning, instead of building's new fire, 
shivering in a chilled room and waiting for the fire 
fi heat up, you open a draft only and there is 
enough fuel left to warm up nicely. W« not only 
say this we guarantee it, and oar word is backed 
by the largest manufacturers of coal heaters in 
Ameiioa.

COLE'S 
MOT BLAST

$10 Up

«AUK i

TWU a CO. ;

AU person* having claims against Tacn 
1. S. Helsoo, deceased, are hereby notUled 
to file the same with me, properly proven 
on or before the third day ofsUrch. 1000. 
or they will be excluded from the audit I 
shall proceed to make at that time.

OBO. W. BELL, Auditor.

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
36-44 WfiST «4th STREET,

NKW YOUR CITY.

aud MitoheU are show- 
greatest selection of Kid 

Bilk Mafflats and tna Beck 
*aw»tntfcetow» of Halts

For Service.
Begitterrd Bwkshir* Boar, of the 

famous "Longfellow" strain; flfteen 
saontlu old, weigh* 400 lb*. 0, B 
H

HAROLD N. riTCd

170 Main Street, Salisbury, Mil
omcBHOUMi

a*. OUMra ay-  it

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

mdstloas ofThe personal race 
ate wbo have taea curtal of coughs and 
cold* by Chamfe«lai»' Coagh Knoedj 
have done mow tlan all «U*> to Basks ttf 

article of trade aad

^DoYcmSpiankYour
"d'Jfk.to*

Div FAHRWEVsl TEETHINO tYRUfL
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